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School millage renewal
will raise more revenue
By MICHELLE KAISER
Staff Wntar

22.63 voted mills has the effect of clr·
cumventingthe Headlee Amendment
rollback provisions In the constitu·
tion. ThIs Is true, however. In decld·
Ing to ask for this renewal the follow·
Ing factors need to be considered:
• '"There was a freeze on a$St'Ss-
mentsfor 1992-93 and no millage In·
crease wer the previous year.
• '"There Is a strong poSSlbl1ty that
there will be a freezeorcap on assess-
ments for 1993-94. If this occurs,

then voung on fewer m11ls would re-
sult In an even greater revenue re-
duction for the d1.strict than the
Headlee rollback would reqUIre.
• '"The current school year has been
marked by high class siZes and reo
duced services. Fewermllls than are-
newal would not allow the d1.strict to
make progress In reductng class size
let alone provide other services that

Even though Monday's 22.63 mil-
lage request is a renewal of existing
mUlage, taxpayers will more than
likely feel a tax Increase if the mea-
sure Is approved.

Voters approved 22.63 mills last
year for operating purposes and that
levy Is set to expire at the end of this
month. Dlstlct representatives are
agatn asking for 22.63 mills, but this
time the Headlee Amendment roll-
back won't apply.

Without an assessment freeze or
cap, the Headlee Amendment would
have required the district to rollback
Its millage rate by 1.05 mills.

The Headlee Amendment to the
Mlchlgan Constitution requires gov-
erntng bodies to reduce their m1llage
rates so that net tax Increases do not
exceed Increases In the cost ofl1vlng.

Last year's costofl1vlng, measured
on the consumer price Index. went
up about 3 percent. District-wide
property assessments Increased ap-
proximately 8.7 precent.

School officiats are saytng that by
not ut1l1.71ngthe Headlee rollback. the
extra money generated will allow
them to fund addlUonal teachers.
textbooks and materials. Without an
assessment freeze or cap, the 1.05
mills is expected to bring In $875.000
In additional revenue.

Hearing some confusion In the
community, the school district
issued the following press release:

"Concern has been expressed by
some that the renewal of the district's
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Answers to questions
about school millage

What Ja the ballot PJ'OPC*tJon
and what does It mean?

All of the voted millage levied
dUring the 1992-93 school year for
the operation of Northville Public
Schools expires June 30. Voters
are being asked to approve a re-
newalofthecurrentm1llage.22.63
mills, for five years.

The local voted operating m1l.
lage currently Is 22.63, and the
proposed m1llage is 22.63; the
county allocation Is 7.23 m1llages
currently, wh1le the proposed mil-
lage is 6.89; the debt lc\y is cur-
rently 4.30 mills, and that would
remain unchanged. If the request
passes. that would bring the total
lc\y to 33.82, down from the cur-
rent 34.16.

How maD)" DeW' cloUan will
this mlJIaCe rate yle1cl?

Depending upon state legisla-
tive reaction to the faUure of Prop-
osal A, three scenarios are
possible:

• A freeze on existing property as-
sessments and a 2 percent in-
crease on new construcUon would
yield an additional $433,944 to the
district.

• A3percentcaponex1SUngprop-
erty assessments and a 2 percent
increase on new construction
would yield an additional
$1,126,174.
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Business owners split over
Mainstreet "93 assessment

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Agonizing loss
It was heartbreak time for the Mustang soc-
cer team as the squad ended a fine season by
losing in the regional finals to highly-ranked
Plymouth Canton, 1.(). Above, Angie Snyder

(left) and Mary Pat Bahl console each other
as they watch their season draw to a close.
For all the sports news, turn to page 7-8.

By STEVE KELLMAN
Slaff Writ&r

Ject'scost. nowestlmated at$3.8m1l-
lion. Most of the project would be
funded through tax capturing on an
expanded Downtown Development
District.

Singh Development would payab-
out $500,000 in its own parking as-
sessments for its MalnCentre and
proposed CadyCentre developments
on top of its participation In the spe-
cial assessment plan.

Those payments were not high
enough for several people at Mon-
day's meeting, who wanted to see
Singh charged more for aggravating
the parking situation In the first
place.

"Itseems to me this whole problem
is due to this monstrosity on the cor-
ner: said Northville DrIvIng Club
member Marshall Davis.

Davis also objected to not being in-
vited to meetings of the DDAsubcom·
mittee where details of the special as-

sessment were hammered out. not-
Ing that Northville Downs property
owners will be charged about 15 per-
cent of the enUre spec1.alassessment.
The Northv1lle DrtvIng Club owns
much of the Northville Downs
property.

"IJust think if our body was going
to be roasted. we should have been
invited to the fire: DavIs said.

Northv1lle Dovms oftlc1als were
still arguing Monday that they
should be left out of the spec1.al as-
sessment entirely. "We're not against
the deck. but we are against the spe-
c1al assessment because it otrers ab-
solutely no benefit to us: said racet-
rack attorney Jerald Van Hellemont.
"It simply doesn't do us any good.w

Van Hellemont argued that the
racetrack provides all the parldng it
needs on-site.

Local business leaders were di·
vided Monday over a proposed
$226,000 special assessment on
downtown property designed to fi-
nance part of MaJnstreet '93.

The businesspeople crowded
Monday's city councll publ1c hearing
on the assessment plan, some to
complain over their IndlV1dual as-
sessments and others to argue that
It·s a small pI1ce to pay to preserve the
city's business el1mate.

Ma1nstreet '93 Is the Downtown
Development Authol1ty·s latest plan
to provide more downtown parking.
thJs time through a rebuilt Cady
Street deck, a tabletop deck south of
Malnstreet and a ISO-Space lot on
the south side of East Cady.

1111' proposed special assessment
Is less than six percent of the pro-

Council votes to cut millage
counc1l. "I think there Is some risk
here: said Counc1l Member Mark
Ctyderman. "but between what may
happen here and With our racetrack
money, 1 think we can ewer It."

The city's $4 m1ll1onbudget Isnot
based on the receipt of any state-
returned racetrack revenue, though
some revenue Is expected.

The vote also prompted a Joke from
one councll member.

"When people ask us lfwe ever reo
duce taxes. we can say 'Yes. we could
have had more,'· said Mayor Pro Tern
Carolann Ayers.

By STEVE KELLMAN
SIaIf Writer

The Northville City Councll Mon·
day approved a four-percent reduc-
tionln the city's proposed 1993·1994
m1l1age rate. In response to last Wed-
nesday's defeat of Proposal A

Because the city budget was predi-
cated on Proposal A's passage, which
would have cut the city's total state
equalized valuation (SEV) by 4 per-
cent, a reduced m1llage levy will still
generate the same arIXlunt of tax
revenue.

The 4·0 vote in favor of reduc~

the city mlllage from 17.43 to 16.74
mills. followed City Manager GaJY
Word's recommendation.

"ThIs recommendation Is made
with rn1xed feel1ngs: Word said, not-
ing that state legislators mayyet pass
some property tax: reform measure
that will reduce the city's tax re-
venues. Word noted that his own
staff disagreed whether to reduce the
mUlage by the full four percent, but
he said the concensus was that any
acUon taken by the state probably
would not impact this years tax levy.

Word's caution was shared by the

Volunteers
make big
difference
in cleanup

Township seelrs advice
on conflicts of interest

she decided to ask Vanderveer Gania
for a legal opln1on on conllict of inter-
est and when It interferes With the
right to vote.

The opln1on was researched and
WI1tten by Dawn Twydell, Krzyza-
nlak's back-up attorney for North·
VilleTownship from Vanderveer Gar-
zla. It specifically refers to whether
Baja has a conllict of interest be-
cause Kny7.aniak attended one of her

By SHARON CONDRON
Slaff Wnter

With all of the controversy sur-
rounding Northville Township Trus-
tees' voting records these days, the
supervisor has asked the attorney to
rule on what constitutes a legal con-
filet of interest.

Township Supervisor Karen Baja
said she was tired of all the hoopla be-
Ing raised about her relaUon to town-
ship attorney Leonard Krzyzanlak, so

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

A televls1on. pickup truck bed and
pig skull were among the stranger
Items pulled out of a Rouge ~ trio
butary saturday.

The items were part of a dump-
ster's worth of matertals hauled out
of the much-maligned river dUring
NorthVille's parUclpaUon In the
eighth annual Rouge Rescue.

About 59 volunteers braved un.
seasonably cold and cloudy weather
saturday morning to wade into
Johnson Drain or stand on its sUp.
pery banks and help pull out man.
made and natural obstrucUons, said
Northville Parks and RecreaUon Di-
rector Tracl Johnson (no relation).
Their goal - to clear logJams
branches. garbage and other debrb
that clog the river.

By the time the volunteers had fin.
Ished at about 11 a.m., the muddied
water was t10wlng faster and already
beg1nnJng to clear up.

Johnson DraIn runs northeast
through FIsh Hatchery Park and
empties into the MIddle Rouge River
south oCNorthvtlle Downs. 1beParks
and Rtcnation Department targeted
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A special section ...

CAR
CARE I'hoIO by STEVE KELLMAN

Bob English of the Western Wayne County Conservation Association wrestles a branch from
the banks of the Johnson Drain during Saturday'S annual Rouge River Rescue project. Nearly
60 volunteers gathered at the Northville Township site to help clear the river of logs and debris.

C 111113HomeTown Newspaper.
All RlQht. Re..,.,od
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,Community Calendar~------------------~T
Got an event you want people to 1alow about? We'Ube

glod to lnc!ude U Inthe 'CoI7l1TlUlUy Calendar .• Just sub-
m1tUtothenewspaperoffice. J04 W.MalnSt .•bymatlor
Inperson; orfax Uerns to 34~ J 050. The deadline Is 4
p.m. Monday for that Thursday's calendar or 4 p.m.
1lwrsday for the followlng Monday·s.

TODAY. JUNE 10
CHAMBER BOARD MEETS: The Northville Com-

munity Chamber of Commerce Board of Directors
meets at 7:30 aIIL at the chamber building. 195 S.
Main.

ville Board ofEducatJon meets at 7:30 p.IIL at Old W·
!age SChool. '

port group for mothers. 1b1s meeUng will feature a
speaker from FIrst Step. a shelter for battered women In
the Plymouth area. Child care Is available for a nom1nal
~ee.For more lnformaUoncall Kim at 459-7465 orTon!
at 453-6134.

SENATOR HOLDS OFFICE HOURS: Northville's
State Sen. Bob Geakewill hold office hours at the North-
ville Public UbraJ}'. 215 W. Main St.. from 11 aIIL to 1
p.rn. so that members of his constJtuency may meet
with him.

SENIORS HOST SEIIINAR: The Northville Senior
C1Uzens will host a discussion of the Catastrophic Care
Act of 1990. with its accepted a1ternatJves to Pm'Cllt sp-
ousallmpoYertshment by nurs1ng homes. The seminar
Is presented by f1nanda1 expert Paul Leduc from 1-3
p.IIL at215 W. Cady St.. free of charge and open to the
community. For more lnformatJon call 349-4140.

PITNES8 AND FASHION SHOW: A free Iltness and
fashion show wtIl be presented at F1eet Feet Sports·
Northville. 141 E. Main St.. from 7:30·9 p.IIL Caterer
SUsan Baker will present creative new twists on old fa-
vortte5; culinaJy Ups. with the emphasis on healthy di-
ning. Throughout the eYmlng.lnformal modeling ofllt·
ness fashions from F1eet Feet Sports. and fitness clas-
ses and Information on New AWtude Aerobics will be
~. Call380-3338or348-3120formorelnformatJon.

NORTHV'ILLlt COOlfCILlfO. 89: NortlMlle Council
No. 89. RSM. meets at 7:30 p.IIL at MasonlcTemple. at
Main and center streets.

trained docents olTering tourS.

MONDAY. JUNE 14
SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are inVited to play

pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30 p.IIL at
theSenioreenter.located at 215 W. cady SLIn theSC·
out Building.

GARDEN CLUB ANNUAL MEETING: The Northv1lle
Branch of the Women's National Farm & GardenAsso-
elation holds Its annual meeting and picnic at noon at
the home of Carol DeSantis. Soclal cha1rwoman IsOlga
James. It Is a guest day.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are inVited
to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12:15-3:30
p.IIL at theSen10r center. located at 215 W. Cady St.1n
the Scout Building.

KIWANIS: Northville K1wan1s meets at 6:30 p.rn. at
VFW Post 4012.438 S. MaIn St.

ABWA:. The Amer1ca:n Business Women's Associa·
tJon meets at Country Epicure restaurant. 42050
Grand RIver In NOY1.Soc1aI hour starts at 6:30. DInner
Is at 7 and the business meeting Is 1mmedJately follow-
Ing. For Information and/or reservations call
348-3297.

VIETNAM VETERANS: The Plymouth/Canton
Chapter No. 528 of the Vietnam Veterans of Amel1ca
meets at 7:30 p.rn. at the Mayflower /Ll Gamble VFW
Post. 1426 S. Mill In Plymouth. '

TUESDAY. JUNE 15
CHAMBER BREAKFAST MEETING: The Northville

Community chamber of Commerce holds a breakfast
meeting at 7:30 aIIL at R1IDes Restaurant on Northville
Road. Reservations ($10 for members. $12 for non:
members) are requested. Call 349-7640 Cor ~
Information.

SENIOR VOUP:!BAIL: Area seniors are fnv1ted tc:i
play volleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.rn. a{
the Northv1lle Community center. 303 W. MaIn SL FOl'
more Information call the center at 349-0203 or Karl Pe-
ters at 349-4140.

RO'I'ARY CLUB: The Northvtlle RotaIy Club meets a\
6p.IIL at CountIy Epicure for the installation ofofficers.
There will be no luncheon meeting today.

ARTS COMMISSION: Northville Arts CommIssJon
meets at 7:30 p.IIL at Northville C1tyHall. 215 W. Ma1ri
St.

FIUE.lfDS OF PARKS AND REC: The Friends of the
Northville Parks and R£creatJon Comm1sslon meet at It
p.IIL at the Rec center. 303 W. Main St. Call Steve
Fecht. 344-9412 for more Information. '

MILL RACE WEAVERS: The Mill Race Weavers-
Guild meets at 8p.IIL In the gotb1c cottage at MillRace
Hlstortca1 VUlage. on Grtswold north of Main. '

VFW: The Veterans of Foreign Wars Northv1lle Post
40 12 meets at 8 p.rn. at the Post Home. 438 S. MaIn St..
E1Ig1bleveterans may call 381-3520 or 349-9828. New
members welcome. :

FARMERS MARKET: The Northville Farmers
Market runs from 8 aIIL to 4 p.IIL at the northwest cor-
ner of center Street and seven MJIe Road. A vartety of
plants and fresh produce will be available.

TOPS: Take OlTPounds 5ens1bly for allages meets at
9aIIL at the NorthvilleAreaSen1orClt1zrnsCenter. 215
W. Cady. For more Infonnatlon call 420-0569.

NI:'W LIFE Bma STUDY: A nelghborhood nonde-
nomlnatJonaI Bible study olTers two different classes
this year. -D1scover1ng New Ufe- and New Testament
studies. Classes run from 9:30-11:30 aIIL at the FIrst
United Methodist Churcll of Northville on Eight MJIeat
Taft. Baby-sitting provided. Newcomers welcome any
time. For more Information call SybU at 349-0006 or
Pam at 349-8699.

TOWNSHlPBOARD:The NorthvilleTownship Board
ofTrusteesmee15 at 7:3Op.IIL at Townsh1pHall, 41600
Six Mlle Road.

KIl'fGSIIILL WOIIEl'f'8 a.UB: KIng's MillWomen's
Club will meet in the clubhouse at 7 p.IILAllwomen re-
sldents are inVited to attend the meeting.

MOTOR crn SPEAK USY TOASTIIASTERS
CUJB: The Motor C1tySpeak EasyToastmasters Club
ofNorthv1lle meets from 7 to 9 p.IIL at the FIrst United
Methodist Church. 777 W. EIght Mlle. For more infor-
mation call Barbara Wold at 464-4199. VIsitors are
welcome.

8U11111t1l CLOCK COIfCarr: The Northv1Ile Arts
Coundl hosta a Cree SUIDIDI:r c:.oncert at the bandabd1
downtown at 7:30. 'Ibls week. the Navl Concert Band
perfonns.

GENEALOGICALSOCIE1T: Northville Oenealog1cal
Society meets at 7:30 p.IIL at Mill Race HIstorical W-

_!age. on Grtswold north of Main. For more Information
call Gladys Scott. 348-1718. or Lenore Haas. 349-6370.

HISTORIC DISTRICT COIDIISSION: The North-
ville H1stol1c DIstrict CommIssion meets at 8 pm. at
Northville City Hall, 215 w. Main St.

FRIDAY. JUNE 11
1IEl'f'S BIBLE STUDY: A non-denom1nat1onal Bible

Study Group will meet at 6 aIIL at the Northville Cross-
IngRestaurant. located on Northvfl.le Road south ofSe-
ven Mlle. For more Information call Clayton Graham at
349-5515.

SUNDAY, JUNE 13
RAISING KIDS ALONE: ThIs support group for

single parents meets at 11 aIIL Inroom 10 of the Flrst
United Methodist Church ofNortbv1lle. PubUcwelcome.
The fadl1tator 15 carol Haveraneck. MAUP. educator
and psychologist.

SINGLE PlACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at
12:30 p.IIL for brunch at Northville Crosslng, Northville
Road south of Seven M1le.The group Is organiZed for the
purpose of providing friendship. carlng and shartng for
all single adults. Everyone 15welcome; just come Inand
ask for S1ngle Place.

MILL RACE OPEN: M1llRace Hlstol1caI V1llage. on
Griswold above Main. will be open from 2 to 5 p.IIL with

lfORI'IIVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZATIOlf: North-
ville Masons meet at 7:30 p.IIL at the Masonic Temple.

lfORI'llVILLEBOARD OF ImUCATIOlf: The North-

CALL US!
Arrt bme you have an Idea 349-1700lor a story we shoUd wole.

w4.e Nnrt4uiU.e iR.ernrbMOM MEETS: Meet Other Mothers will hold a group
meeting at the Flrst Presbyterian Church of Plymouth:
701 Church St.. from 9:30 to 11:3OaIIL MOM Isasup-

.~....

• 4~~~:i~G,~~~AL STORE
(Next to Coun~ Epicure) ThuIs-SoI 380-4600

NOVI 10CJm-9pm

• Gift Bags & Cards
• Gund Stuffed

Animals
• Hand-Dipped Candles
• Unique Gifts
• Children's Books

From KLUTZPress

• Handcrafted Baskets
• Hand Painted Tuxedo

Shirts & T-Shirts
• Ceramics
• Tavern Puzzles
• We Gift Wrap

Any Occasionl

'".-
'"

Please cast your
vote to retain

Jean Hansen .
as a member of the
Northvi II e Board of
Education. During her
tenure, Jean has
demonstrated leadership,
commitment and integrity.
Her re-election will prOVide
the experience, stability
and continuity the District
now needs.

Endorsed
by

Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce

Vote
Monday
June 14Heart disease is a leading cause

of death in our communit)r.
You, or someone in your family may be at risk and not even know it.

Every 32 seconds this silent disease claims another life. And women are
just as much at risk as men.

Find out if you're at risk through our Cardiac Risk Assessment Program
at Botsford CardioCare Center located at Botsford General Hospital.

Botsford CardioCare Center offers risk assessment and risk reduction
through one of the most comprehensive programs in Michigan. The
risk assessment includes a medical history and physical evaluation.
nutritional evaluation, body fat analysis and a fitness test for only
$150-plus lab tests and a chest X-ray which are normally covered by
most major insurance carriers.

Call our cardioCare Representative at (313) 471-8870 now to
schedule your risk assessment or reduction appointment.

NOVI-NORTHVILLE
MONTESSORI

23835 Novi Road

Sunday, June 13th, 2-4 pm

NOW ENROLLING
FOR SUMMER & FALL
Ages 2lh to 6 years old

Fn~~~~Zt~;~Call: 348·3033
botsford
general
hospital

Botsford CardloCarc Ccntcr phonc Iincs arc opcn from 9:00 am-9:00 pm. Monday
through Fnday. and 10:00 am-2:00 pm l)n Saturday for your wnvcnicncc.
Evcning and wcckcnd appOlllllllCI1lS arc available.

Reaching out to the people of our communi~
28050 Grand RIver Avcnue • Farmington Hills. MI 48336-5933

" I
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Township clericals still without pactNews Briefs
CANDmATES FORUM: Omnicom Cab1evtslon wl11 cablecast

the Northvllle Board of EducaUon candidates forum that took place
Monday on cable channel 8 at 7p.m. tonight. 3 p.m. June 11 and 8:30
p.rn. June 12. The forum was sponsored by the League of Women Vot-
~rs of NorthVille-Plymouth.
. COIDIENCEIlENT TO AIR: OmniCom cablev1sion wtll cable-
cast tomorrow's NorthVille High SChool graduation ceremonies at 6:30
p.rn. Thursday,June 17; 6p.m. Friday, June 18; 6 p.m.1\tesday, June
22; and at 4:30 p.rn. Thursday, June 24. The program can be seen on
channel 8.

IUGHSCHOOL SENIOR ALL-NlGHT&R:The decoraUons for the
all-night senior party can be Viewed by the NorthVille community from
6 to 8 p.rn. Friday, June 11, at the high school The senior party Is
sponsored by the parents of the class of 1993. The theme of the decora-
Oons was kept a secret unUl the senior breakfast this morning.

UBRARYYOUNG READERS PROGRAM: The NorthVille Public
Ubrarylnvltes elementaIy school age readers to play a new game called
"Hooked on Reading: There W1l1 be sUckers and stamps for everyone
who plays, and a special prize for compleUng the game.

Read-to-Me children (pre-school. kindergarten and other non-
readers) may play a game called "Ashlng for Good Books" which W1l1
also have sUckers and stamps for players and a special prize for"catch-
ing" all the fish.

Special programs offered at the libraJY wtllinciude craft work-
shops, movledays, ReadlngAloud days, and many more exdUng acUv-
~Ues.Speclal entertainment Is planned for two parUes to honor all the
game winners on July 28.

RegistraUon beginS June 18, at the library, 215 W. MaIn St For
more lnformaUon, call 349-3020.

DOG UCENSES UP FOR RENEWAL: NorthVille city officlals
would like to remind resldents that their pooches need to be licensed to
De legal Any cityresldentownlng adog 6 months oroJder must register
the dog and obtain a license from the city clerk at NorthVille City Hall,
~15W. MalnSt The licenses cost $6. The license per10d runs from Jan.
1 to Dec. 31, so llcenses purchased now would expire at the end of the
year.

POUCE SURVEYCI1T RESmEN1S: City police are conducung
a random survey of residents to gauge how they feel about their pollce
services. The mailed surveys ask citizens to rate the department's pro-
fessionalism and visibility, and suggest ways to Improve the
department

KIDS CAN ENTER FATHER'S DAYTJE CONTEST: Father's Day
:is coming up, and The Shirt Box. a Southfield men's clothler,ls spon-
:sonng an "Art TIe Contest"
: The Art TIe Contest encourages students from all over the area to
: create a drawing of a ue of their own design. The drawings will then be
:dlsplayed at The Shirt Box during the Father's Day promoUon. A wIn-
nerwill be chosen from each school, and will be awarded an "art wa-
gon" filled with various art supplies (crayons, markers and so forth),
and their school's art department wtll be awarded $100. The drawing
for the contest will be held Saturday, June 19 At 6 p.m. at the store on
19011 W. Ten MIle Road.

Any elementary school teacher or student Interested In parUel-
paung may contact The Shirt Box at 352-1080 for materlals.

a compla1nt from the supervisor.
Nonetheless. Baja said last week

she expected to give the union three
options to help expedite a settlement.
They are: (a) negotiate after hours, (h)
negotiate the rest of the contract with
Kubltskey alone. or (c) appoint
another union representative other
than Shennan.

Inspite of the length of time It's ta-
ken to reach a settlement. Kubltskey
said the mood around the barga1nlng
lable 'so far has been fine:

She said the union began to meet
with township admlnlstrators and
legal counsel shortly after the town-
ship's board oftmstees approved the
~ofBarlow& ~eas the town-
ship's labor relations law firm In
February.

The union Is composed of clerical
workers from the township's general
administrative staff, Water and
sewer Department. and Ftre Depart-
ment. The clerical workers voted
unanimously to fonn the union last
year.

president/secretary Paula Shennan
and union president Thelma
Kubltskey.

Sherman, who Is a clerical staffer
at the No.2 fire station, was reluctant
'IUesday to say why the session was
canceled or who postponed It. But
Kubltskey said It was stalled "be-
cause some questions have come up
In regards to our meetings."

Monday's session would have
been Shennan's first as part of the
union's negotiating team. She was
the elected alternate when the union
was formed, but was bumped up Into
the vice presldent/secretaJy's seat
recently.

"I haven't been a part of any of the
negotiations yet." she said. " That
meeting (on Monday) would have
been the first meeting for me:

1be supervisor said negotiations
with the clerical staff have been
stalled because the union has lost
one of Its two representatives. Susan
Odom. who represents the union
along with Thelma Kubltskey. res-
igned from her planning department

staff position with the township two
weeks ago. The union voted to re-
place Odom with Shennan.

Shennan's appointment could
compUcate and compromise busi-
ness at the Flve Mile Road station,
Baja said. SInce she Is the only sec-
retary at the station, pulling her Into
negotiations leaves the station and
Its switchboard unattended.

Baja said since negotiations are
taking longer than she expected, It's
not feasible. cost -elfecUve or smart to
have Shennan Involved In contract
talks.

1be supervisor said the change In
union representatives has stalled
talks because brtngtng a new person
up to speed on the negotiation pro-
cess is taking time.

"I don't really see why we need to
bring a second person on board now
and by to bring them up to speed:
Baja said.

But Shennan says she doesn·t be-
lieve her position at the bargatnlng
lable compllcates anything. Neither
she nor Kubltskey said they've heard

By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wnter

Northville Township Pollee aren't
the only township employees work-
Ing without a contract.

Almost a year after the township's
cler1cal staffers voted to unlonlze
under the wnbrella of the M1ch1gan
Association of PubUc Employees
(MAPE), 12 union members have yet
to reach thelr first contract with the
township admlnlstration.

Even though Supervisor Karen
Baja said last Thursday the township
Is closer to reaching a setUernent
with the clerical union than other
employee groups, there is sUll no
contract between the two sJdes.

"In my oplnlon. we are three-
quarters of the way through with
MAPE,"Baja said. "But that's Just my
oplnlon."

Baja said both sides were expected
to meet at the bargaJnlng table on
Monday for a day-long negotiating
session. That didn't happen, accord-
Ing to newly-elected union vice

LOWEST COMPACT DISC PRICES IN TOWN!
Why FIght The Mall Crowds & pay Mall PrIces?

We're Conveniently Located In Novl Town Center.

ALL CD1S $1288 Reg.
S
13

99
•
S
14

99

15% OFF
• Special Orders Welcomed i_ CD
• Large Selection of Cool Import CD'S aWr4~:her

• _ _ _ _. _ _ _.- WltntlllsadElif).6-16-9!
'=~== - -

SPECIAL SALE
ON CHILDREN'S

CLOTHING Birthday Packages Available
For Party Reservations Call 348-1616.

Highland Lakes Shopping Center
43003 West Seven Mile. Northville Twp.•

K~~
350 S. Main St., Plymouth

459-3410

Purchase one item of spring
clothing at full price and buy
the second item"

at 50% OFF
(·equal or lesser value)

105 MainCentre, Northville
349-0613

exdude-s , ..Ie Items Chnsttntn!; & Communion

GARDEN CENTER • BULK l'IATERIALS
-THIS I.tIEEI\'S SPECIAL -

IMPATIENS OR BEGONIAS$950 .
. Reg. '10'" FLAT"Ladies' Night Out Just for the Health of H"•••

Fitness & ../
Fashion ShoW

KEysJOrm PAVER BRICKS AV AlLA5L'E
• • • • ••• • • • • •

Delivered or PIcked up by the Bag or yard

42750 GRAND RIVER
(setw. Novi. Rd. & Meadowbrook) 349·8500Friday, June 11 7:30 - 9:00 pm

At: FLEET FEET ~
Downtown Northville

141 E. Main Sf. (Across the street from Crawford's Restaurant)

An evening of fitness fashions. food and fun. all for yOU ...• and it's
FREE!1! See the latest in workout-wear for all your fitness activities.
while enjoying complimentary low-fat fete and refreshments. Don't
miss the chance to WIN one of our FREE door prizes (aerobics and
step bench classes, apparel, etc.). and take advantage fo the
SPECIAL discounts and fitness information. available this night only.

Your Hosts: Fleet Feet Sports, Catering by Susan Baker,
New Attitude Aerobics and More!

380.FEET OPEN 10-7 Mon. thru Fri., 10-6 Sat.
FI8ming F8jitu 8nd Bluing BBQI

"Where the Taste of Tem Meets the Fun of Me,;ieo!""YOUR FREE CATALOG
KNOCKED MY SOCKS OFF" ~y "Family Night"

Kids under 12 eat FREE! (one child per adult)

~y "Fajita Fiesta"
Fajitas For Two $ 14,95!

Wednesday "La Noche De Senoritas" (hdies Night)
$1.00 OFF Dinners!

Ihursday "Te)CasNight"
BBQ and Steak Dinners $1.00 OFF!

Our free Catalog of free and low-cost govemment
booklets Willvery likely Impress you, too.
But first you have to get It.
Just send your name and address to:
Consumer Information Center
Department KO
Pueblo, Colorado 81009

A public SoervlCe of thIS pub/cat()t'l and the Consumer tntormalJOn Cent ... of the U S General Se1vces Ac)N"lIstratO'l

Step Into Our
IIFiesta
Zone!1I

From ~-6 pm
Mon.-Fri.

1/2 OFF All
Appetizers!

*1.00 OFF All Drinks!
*1.00 OFF Any Entree!

I Grande Opening of I
our Outdoor Patio!

Open 7 dlys I week for lunch ud dinnerl
o. NovlR.d "tw... 8 & 9 Mil. R4.,

21420 N.vi R•• 4 • Nevi, MI 48375 • 3131347·7827 • Fax: 3131347·7832

Volunteer. 0
American Heart

Association

__ ~ ..... -..;_ ....._--.J
.
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IPolice News j
Husband reports wife's accidental overdose

Townahlp pollee responded to a signs that the woman had been de· RESTS: City police made two arresta pended license, and later released af· WARRAJIITARRZ8T: City police parked Ina Sherr1e Drive drtveway,
June 5 call from a man who said his pressed before taking the drug. Cor drMng on a suspended 1lcense ter posting a $35 bond. arrested a Northv11le man. ]9. the The ornament was taken sometime
wife had accidently overdosed on pre- June 5. A Milford man. 22. was ar- night or June 4 after stopp~ between 7 p.rn. June 5 and II a.m
scr1pUon drugs. The woman have

VBIIICIZ LARCMT: Township rested after being stopped Coran ex- and two Crtends Corsuspicious ha· June 6.
been taken the drug for severe neck

pollce responded to a home at SIx pired IJ.cenae plate Just after I a.m., STOLEN VEHICLE RECOV- vioI'. He was stopped at H1l1and Hor-
FENDER BENDER: Adrtver head·pain. but told her husband she was on Eight Mile between center ~t ER£D: City police responding to an ton streets when pollee learned oC an

having trouble breathing after In- Mile and Beck roads after the home- and Novi Road. A computer cbeck re- abandoned vehicle compla1ntJune 2 outstanding warrant Cor his arrest ing west on Fairbrook at 8:40 a.m.
owner reported an attempted theft.gesting more than the prescr1bed
The resident told police someone had vealed the suspension. CorCall1ng to discovered that the vehicle In ques- from the Farmlngton HIlls police de· June 3 told city police he ran Into a

dosa.ge. ~llee an1ved at the home comply With a court Judgment from tlonhad been stolen. The white 1985 partment The man. who was de· Michigan Bell telephone line that had
and found the women unconscious. tried to steal his outboard motor. The Walled Lake. He was released after Toyota Supra was reported stolen scribed as uncooperative and com· come loose from a Fa!rbrook Street
She was treated at the scene by para. resident said the top cover portion or posting a $100 bond. from the Plymouth Road Kroger's In batlve. was held In custody unW he home.
medics. then taken to St Mary's the motor was removed and missing Police arrested a 28-year-old Ann Arbor May 25. When police was picked up by Farm1ngton H1l1sand electrical Wires had been cut. Po-HOSpital.

lice estJmate the missing cover costs Brighton man Just before mldnight found it at Northville Green Apart- pollee.
Citizens with information about thethe same day after seeing him speed menta, 725 Randolph, the car had

Pollce said they found no 1nd1ca- about $400 and there·s at least $200 weston Eight Mile to Beck.The man's extensive damage to its drtver's side above incidents are urged to call
tlon that the Inddent was a foiled suJ· In damages. speed was estimated at 65-70 mph In bumper and quarter panel. the doors HOOD oRNAIDI'IT 8WlPItD: A NorthvUle CUy Police at 349-1234 or
dde attempt There was no note the 4O-mph zone. He was arrested were unlocked and the Iicen.'le plate silver Cadillac hoodornament valued Northville Township Police at
found Inthe home nor were there any SUSPENDED LICENSE AR.- when he admitted dri~ on a sus- had been removed. at $100 was reported stolen off a car 349-9400.

000 REDUCE - REUSE

ECYCLE 00
NOVI

24300 Noli Rd ..(lUftN. i:ltlOMilCl}

{313} 880-0300
==iSL~

Henderson Glass: Treat Dad to a special
sunroof to enjoy allyear! Stop infor storm win-
dow repairs or replacements, windshield re-
placements plus a great selection of shower
doors and tub enclosures.

24300 Novi Road, north of 10 Mile,
380-0300.

Timberlane Lumber Co.: The "True
Value Center." Timberlane is home to a wide
assortment ofWeaver BBQgrills and accesso-
ries. See us foryour propane tank refilling too.
Lawn and garden products to keep you in the
"green" plus quality paints and stains to make
your home a showplace! Enjoy your pool this
summer with our pool chemicals to make it
sparkle.

42780 West Ten Mile, Novi. 349-2300.
Hours: Monday-Friday, 7:30-6; Saturday, 8-5;
Sunday 10-3.

I
I
I
I Not Valid W,th Any Other Offer I

Explres 7-30·93~---------~-----------~I WINDOWS FOGGED? I
I $500 OFF each window ,I
I ,'tOW OFF each doorwall " I
I • 10 year warranty. Free Estimates 1
L~ EI1lc:i<:nI Low E UnkoA...a.bIeNOt VaUd Wltb Any 0tiler0lfel''' Esp!reI7-So-93 .J---------------------

SUNROOFS I
'300FF As Low $15900 I
an) other As I

- ~ sunroof InscaIledNot vahd 'IN/any other offer I
F-Xnll''' 7-30-93~--------------~------,

I$500 OFF Sc~een and StO!ffi II Wmdow RepaIrS I
1 ('2O'"mlnimum~) or Replacement 1
• -.llOO reaulred " E:iPlre. 7·l!0·93 •"'--AUTOGLASS---l

25% OFF I

,
'I

l

Gf:~f:Decked Out.

M-F
SAT.
SUN.

7:30-6
8-5

10-3

Mark's Small Engine: Serving you and
all fathers year round. We're your local Toro
Sales and Service Dealer. Serving you for the
past 19 years, and tomorrowl

16959 Northville Road, Northville,
340-38600. Hours: Monday-Friday, 8:30-6;
Satw'day, 9-5.

If you're thinking about building a deck, visit the Timberlane's
DesignCenter. "

The DesignCenter is a computer that helps you create custom outdoor
decks with choices in stairs, railin~s, and various decking shapes. In

minutes you get B 3-dimensional deSign, construction details, an itemized
materials list, and the materials cost. Everything you need to get your deck
off the ground.

With quality lumber products and Timberlane's DesignCenter staff we
can design & supply the deck of your dreams.

'l';mberlalle's

. ~';D _ _ ~~

©'S,,'Jo "j'IT rRAlN~8'Ri1rTh,e.Pi"" ,Wood'" r PENOFIN ..,
OIL '~I 1-, -- ~ I Fmuh Avnilablf> I I DECK FINISH I

1 RE~rrfflr - II We Cony..t II PENOFIN II $ 41 I
I FORMULA a. I IC~k.t~ Supply 011 I WEATHERRUSTER" I I t c,u~ $21" REG. 'IUO I
1 t/l-w.,t .......'"a-"""'1 I RtIiitb"d SprlnJdBr I I ~ I IS GAI_ 99 .~ 'm. I,.".. 'OW ExM ..... w-&. SY.'«m Part. 0 WIth -.pon.1!lqlIrw W3IlIIt

I (;WI"' or ('"WI" vr II II $1299 IIP"""Rn·... !JI
I .c:~ $14" amfJ'US II SAVE 1ftGl II." (,"",_II~":;:":''':·I
I$C,U., $65" am. .,..u I I U7'O I I Ill); '14 OM I Iwood flnl-h I
L."MIlPfII<~"" II WIlh~lJl*M-- II WJIfl_~,~ .. ~ 11~k. " I

----'fmifERLANE-LuMBERCb:
~--Vtz-&a. Home Center
42780 WEST TEN MILE • NOVI

349-2300

Happy Father's Day!
Make bad's Job Easy -

WALK OR RIDE •••We Have A

~ III
~IIIIIRECYCLERII'

F H· ,brandor 1m.
MOWER'S AND RIDER'S
NOW AT THE LOWEST

PRICE'S OF THE SEASON
Walk Behinds

Starting at
$29900*

Riders
Starting at
$94900*

·W,th any trade

MARK'S SMALL
ENGINE

YOUR LOCAL TORO
SALES & SERVICE

DEALER
SERVING YOU FOR THE PAST
19 YEARS; AND TOMORROWl

16959 NORTHVILLE RD (S OF 6 MI.)
NORTHVILLE 349-3860

OPEN MON.-FRI. 8:30 - 6 SAT, 9-5

SUNDAY,
JUNE 20TH

~

DON'T
FORGET TO

SAY
"Happy

Father'.'t j)a.r"
'011 n'l1Ipllllll'r hllll •• lilt'
~IIY \\ ho look Ihe Ir,lIIl1l1g
wlwel~ off of ,our Illke') '111t'
Ollt' \\ ho 1111\(1,: ~uft' 'ou "01 a
"fair dp,l!" Oil ,our rlr"'I~',lr"
'\1w 01\1' \\ ho ~\Hllt," up ~O

filII jo~ aud lI'IPlllIIP"'~ for
you 11ll' da\' \,ou "01
married" '. I'"

I.pI hUll I..n(1\\ VOII haH'1\ 'I
for~olll'lI ho" .much Iw'~
dOliI' for vou You'll bOlh he
gllld \011 alii
TI\(' . ~laff of Iloml'To\\ n
:\l'w ...papt·r~.III(· "orllt'llIe
Bt'conl /lnd 1111' "m I \1'\\5
~allllt· f.,t1wr~ t'\ t'n" Iwrr
'lIlcl "I~haU Ill' '"11 a "llappv
Fatllt'r'", 1),1\ ", . .~.."

H*19wN
p" \ l\<; TRIRlll. :

• TO [HO\ F.\t R"llF.Rf.

------------------------------------_-....._-------~---~----- ---



.Walkaways caught during break-in
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wnter

Northville Township Police are
seeking warrants (or two Northville
~onal state Hospital patients who
allegedly walked away from the insti-
tution and broke Into a township
home saturday.

At 7 p.rn. on saturday, June 7, a
17 year-old Northville man was at
home showertng when he heard the
voices of two Intruders. At first, the
~een thought the Intruders were

friends of his brothers, but a phone
call to his relative failed to confirm
that.

The caller then telephoned pollee
to tell them there were two men in his
home he did not mow. He then fled
the scene,

Police sUlTOunded the home. then
entered With guns drawn through the
garage door. After clearing the
kitchen and lIvtng room. they found
the two white males in a bedroom on
the west side of the home rUJ1Ing
through dresser drawers. The in-

truders said they were looking for dry
socks.

Neither had socks or shoes on
their feet.

Olllcers then ordered both men to
the Door and took them Into custody
Without Inddent.

Det. Fred Yankee said the men told
poUce they were looking (or c1garet-
tes, liquor and a ride home.

The patients left their shoes,
socks, a box o( coffee grounds and a
mIn1 stereo With headphones at the
scene.

Yankee said a computer check o(
the hospital's roster con1lnned the
men were patients there. The detec-
tive said the men entered the home
through an open garage door.

Police are seeking warrants for
breaking and entering. Even though
the door was open, Township Pollee
Chief ChIp Snider said the 1ncldent
sUll constitutes a fort:ed entry.

The pollee report indicates one of
the two patients has a previous war-
rant for dJsorderly conduct.

City joins in police consolidation study
By STEVE KELLMAN
Stall Wnter

Untversltywill review the e:xlsUngpo-
llee departments in Northville City.
NorthvilleTownshlp, Plymouth City,
Plymouth Township and the Town-
ship of Canton for potential consoli-
dation of any or all of the depart-
ments, or spec1Jlc services Within the
departments like dispatching.

esse members noted the poten-
tial for combln1ng dispatch. records,
prisoner and Investigation functions
to some degree, while the potential
for merging other functions like pat-
rol and administration remains
unclear.

Northville City will ante up $2,400
(or a study o( potential po1Jceconsoli-
dation among the Northville, Ply-
mouth and Canton communities.

The dty council Monday approved
a proposal by the Cooperative Ser-
vices Steering Committee, a consor-
tium of community leaders. to hire a
5aglnaw firm to analyze such a
merger.

The firm Crlmlnal Justiee insti-
tute (CJJ) of SagInaw Valley Slate

CJrs $12.000 fee was the second-
lowest of five bids, said City Manager
GaJYWord. The lowest proposed fee,
$6,950, came from CMP Associates
of Grosse Pointe Park, he said, but
their submlsslon seemed Incomplete
and the firm seemed to have less ex-
pertise In the field than others.

-It seemed like there were a lot of
things missing from the scope of
what they were going to do: Word
saki.

Coundl Member Jeny Mittman
asked whether CJI may recommend
a 2- or 3-communlty consolldation.

-or Is It all or none?"
-I personally (eel that (or the five

communities to get together. that's
never going to happen.- Mittman
said.

-It's not all or none: said Mayor
Chris Johnson, a esse member.
-We're looldng for logtcal groupings.
either of services or unlts'-

But Johnson noted that there are
similarities among all five communi-
ties, including the fact that all fall
Within the 35th dlstrlct court's cover-
age area.
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Teenfaces charges
for alleged harassment

By SHARON CONDRON
Staff WntIIr

PolJce arrtved at Winchester and
took the man Into custody. They
questioned the girl at the scene.
She confirmed the complaint and
IdenWled the man who was seated
In the back of the police car.

o The poUce report indicates that
the man told pollee ofllcers he and
his friends were Just kidding ar-
ound and never meant to hurt or
upset the girl. He told pollee he
never meant the remark seriously
or Intended to act on it.

The parent who Witnessed the
incident and the girl's father are
both pressing charges. The man
was ticketed and will appear In
court on June 25.

A 17-yearoidNorthvilleman will
face charges In district court later
th1.s month after he allegedly asked
a 10year-old glrllfshewould have
sex With h!m.

The teenager was playing
hockey In the parking lot at
Winchester Elementary on June 4
when he allegedly made the re-
mark to the glr1 who was riding her
bike past him.

A parent of an elementary stu-
dent parked In the lot overheard
the man's comment and reported it
to school ofBdals. A school secret-
ary called township pollee.

Don't get too
caught up in

SUMMER
CHORES.

Take time out to
read your local HomeTown

Newspaper.

:Cougar Cutting Products: Father's
;day is a special day at Couger Cutting &
:Supply Inc. Great prices on chain saws, hedge
:trtInmings, and line trimmings too. See us for
:allofyour lawn and garden equipment needs.
:We service what we sell.
. 46845 1ivelve Mile Road at Beck, Novi,
.348-8864. Hours: Monday 8-7; Tuesday-
'Friday, 8-6; Saturday, 9-4.

Recycler Mowers

• MULCHING MOWER

• 5 HP OUANTUM ENCINE

.2111 PUSH

• ZONE STARTING

Reg. '41gos
SALE

$35995

MOdel 20217
Other mOdels

available·
Call fOr
detailS!

Lapham's of Northville: Unique bodies
need a unique store. We feature the largest
selection in lVrlchigan of athlete's busL.'1ess
suits, sports coats and dress shirts, including
8 inch, 10 inch and 12 inch drop suits to 56 x-
Iong. We design and stock affordable business
clothing by Palm Beach, Cricketeer, Bill Blass
and Christian Dior - wool blend suits from
$198, all wool suits from $265.

We specialize in successfully fitting ath-
letes, bodybuilders and anyone who's "hard to
fit"with our team of experienced clothing con-
sultants and in-house tailor shop with master
tailor. We also offer professional men's and
women's alterations, including wedding
formals.

120 E. Main Street, Northville, 349-3677.
Hours: Monday-Saturday, 9-6.

Orin Jewelers: This father's day give him
a gift of time - a fine crafted, swiss made
Omega Wrtstwatch. Available at Orin Jewlers,
your family diamond store, where fme quality
and service are affodable. Celebrating 60
years of dedication to seIVice, quality and high
ethical standards.

101 E. Main Street, Northville, 349-6940.
Hours: Monday-Wednesday 10-6; Thursday
and Friday 10-8; Saturday, 10-5.

[)
OMEGA

The sign of excellence
lq)i( " (I I IfL'JIl

Quietly ask yourself "If not no\v, when"?

Om<gJ ComlcllJl1on

ISI\ gold Jnd SlJlnlc" ,tcel

men', '\'\h ..h Volthdav/d.ne

\\'ater re~I\Um

"wiss m3de SInce 1848 .

He'd Give You The Shirt Off His Back.
Show Him You Appreciate It•••

•••Glve Him One Of Ours.

father's Day Specials
• All Sport Shirts:

15% OFF
Including: At Ease, BD Baggies, London Fog &..

Henry Grethel.

• Any Tie

1/2 Off
(Including Tall Mens)

With purchase of any athletic or
std. dress shirt.

349-3677
Home Of The Athlete's Business Suit.

HONDA.
Portable Generators

&........~_._-_-......,----------------------------_ .....__...._-------------~ ;
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ch11dren. Broadbent is actiVe in the
Michigan Metro Girl Scouts. She was
the governmental chalrwoman of the
Plymouth Conununity United Way
Annual Fund campa1gn and a vtce
chairwoman of the Madonna UniVer-
sity Corporate Fund Campaign in
1992.

She is a member of the personnel
conunlttee of the Conference ofWest -
em Wayne.

Chuhran holds five assoclate's de-
grees (markettng and applied man-
agement. general business. cosme-
tology management. small business
management and liberal arts/
general studies) from SChoolcraft
College. She has a bachelor's of sci-
ence degree from Madonna and a
master's of science degree in admi-
nistration from the same school.

Chuhran Is a senior accountant at
General Motors Corp. and a member
of the National Association of Ac-
countants and the American Society

of Professional and Executive Wo-
men. She was formerly the clerk in
Canton Township.

Walsh Is an attorney with Lewis.
White & Clay of Detroit He holds a
bachelor's degree in international re-
lations from James Madison College
at Michigan State UniVersity and a
law degree from Wayne State Univer-
sity. He is a graduate of Garden City
East High SChool.

He Is a member of the Uvonla
chamber of Commerce. the Uvonla
Jaycees. where he was recogniZed as
the dlrector of the year in 1991-1992.
and the Wayne and Oakland Young
Republlcans.

He was appointed to the SChool-
craft board in January.

Watson. who works as a psycholo-
gist at Providence Hospital in South-
field. holds a bachelor's degree from
Aquinas College in Grand Rapids. a
master's degree from St. Francis Co}-
lege In IndJana and a doctorate from

the UniVersity of Detroit.
She has served on the SChoolcraft

board since she was appointed In
1991.

She is a member of the American
Psychological Association. the
Northvt1le Business and ProfessiOnal
Women's Organization and the MJ.
chigan League of Women Voters. She
serves as a consultant to the Salva-
tion Army and Edwin Denby Memor-
ial Chlldren's Home in Detroit.

Registered voters in the SChooldls-
trlctsofNorthvtlle. Uvonla. Clarence-
vtlle. Plymouth Canton. and Garden
City are ellgible to vote in the SChool-
craft race.

Schoolcraft trustees are not paid.
Other SChoolcraft trustees are Mazy
Breen of Plymouth Township, MJ·
chael Burley of Canton Township,
Hany Greenleaf of Uvonla and Steve
Ragan of Plymouth.

The SChoolcraft race Is a non-
partisan election.

Six vie for trustee seats at Schoolcraft College
In an effort to lnfonn voters. the U-

,vonla League ofWomen Voters posed
:three questions to candidates run-
·iung for the SChoolcraft College
Board of Trustees (see facing page).

The league Is a non-partisan orga-
· nJzaUon dedicated to prov1dJng infor-
mation about candidates and Issues.

·The league does not endorse
: candidates.
~ Six candidates are seeking three
:seats on the board - one four-year
::tenn and two six-year terms.The
,-election is Monday. June 14.
I'

:: Squartng off for one four-year term
': are W1n1fred Fraser of Northville and
:. Richard DeVries of UvonIa....
; Seeking the two six-year tenns are
.. catherine Broadbent of Westland.
: Unda Chuhran ofCanlon Township.
'John Walsh of Uvonla and Patricia
:;.Watson of Northville.
". Fraser. appointed to the SChool-

craft board in January. Is retired
from Wayne State University, where

she was an associate dean in the gra-
duate school. She holds bachelor's
and mastel's degrees in psychology
and a doctorate in phllosophy.

Fraser Is a member of several
boards, including the Chlld/youth
IniUatiVe of Detrolt/Wayne County,
the VIsiting Nurse Association of
Southeastern Michigan and the MI-
chigan Department of Health Preven-
tion Advtsosy Conunlttee.

She served as chairwoman and
vice chairwoman of the Western MI-
chigan UniVersity Board of Trustees
and Is a former member of the LIvonia
Family YMCA Board of Directors.

She serves as a peer counselor at
the SChoolcraft·s Women's Resource
Center.

DeVries is retired from LlteUvonia
Public SChools. where he worked for
more than 30 years.

He holds a bachelor's degree in
math from the UniVersity of Michi-
gan. His postgraduate work includes

course work at U-M. Eastern M1ch1-
gan University and Wayne State
UniVersity.

DeVries coached the Church1ll
High SChool debate team from 1985
to 1992 and coached boys baseball
from 1966 to 1992. He isa member of
the Uvonla Optinllsts Club and a
charter member of the UvonIa Arts
Commission.

He is actiVe in the RepubUcan
Party and has served as a prec1nct
delegate. a member of what was for-
merly the Wayne 2nd Congressional
Conunittee and adelegate to the state
convention.

Broadbent holds a bachelor's of
science degree in business manage-
ment from Madonna University. She
received an associate's degree in bus-
iness admlnfstratlon from SChool-
craft. She is a graduate of Church1ll
High SChool.

She Is the director of human re-
sources for Plymouth Township.

The mother of two school-aged

How would this man compose a
HomeTown Connection ad?

Perhaps sOl1zething like this:
SEEKING FAIR MAID to
follow me on the prim-
rose path of dalliance for
I am a proper man. as
one shall see an a sum-
mer's day.

''ShallI compare thee to a summer's day? Thou art more lovely
and more temperate." - \l7111iamShakespeare

HomeTown Connection Ads In your HomeTown newspapel
allow you to record a message In your own vOICeover the
pho~e That way when people see your ad In the paper.
they can dial your code, hear your message and leave a
message of their own You can call, day or night, to get your
messages It s rast. It'S easy. and It helps people find out
more about each other. Look In today's paper or call your

H:;r..
J.-ONNECTION

HomeTown ad taker You may find someone who loves thEr
ater and ISwilling to be (or not to be) your companIon

(313) 227-4436· 348-3024· 685-8705. 437-4133· 426-5032. (517) 548-2570

BOTSFORD COMMONS r-
. .

A Choice Communit)T.
Now you can select the extras you want.
Own a home or rent an apartment, without paying an

entrance fee or for services you don't need. At Botsford
Commons, meals, health care and other services are optional.

• Beautiful, peaceful, wooded setting in Farmington.
• Securi~ private roads and entrance.
• Emergency medical call service.
• Easy access to an award-winning, skilled health care center,

home health care, and assisted living.
• Home and lawn maintenance.
• Town Commons: Health Center with Pool, Library,

Lounge, Hobby Room, Gift Shop, Beauty/Barber
Service, Restaurant.

• Recreational and cultural activities. Alhhdl~d ",Ih
Bol~ford Gen~ralHll<pltJI

call Joan at (313) 477-1646 toda~ for more information.

CALL US!
'349-1'700

Feel free to call us with any news tips.

miteNort!tuflle iecorb

Seeing Is Believing.
RADIAL KERATOTOMY

Surgical Correction of Nearsightedness & Astigmatism

·1 was very impressed with Dr, Beitman and his staff. They
made certain I understood everything about RK and knew just
what to expect every step of the way. I'm so happy with my
result that l've referred my sister to the RK Institute for her
surgery.· - Karen Kau/eld, Ann Arbor, MI

'I was the first of 4 members of my family to have RK surgery.
My results are wonderful! I'm experiencing a whole new freedom
without my glasses· - DQI"d Gronow, Detroit, MI

FREE "RK" SEMINAR
JUNE 10TH & 29TH

Radial Keratotomy
Institute of Michigan

INSTITUTE

For more information or to schedule a FRII CONSULT-
ATION, call Linda at 1-800-826-IYlS (3937). Specializingin Keratorefractive Surgery

D.na.eI I. B... r, M.D., '.A.C.I. anel R.... rt D. B.llman, M.D., '."-C.I.
• Brighton, MI • 313-227 -2158 • West Bloomfield, MI • 313-855-3346

PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE
SAVE 40llfa AND WE'LL PAY YOUR SALES TAX

Yes! 40a/a + 4u/u OFF
ON ALL PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE FURNITURE

Classic Interiors, Michigan's Largest PennsylVania House
dealer, now brings you extraordinary saVings on heirloom
quality dining room, bedroom and liVing room furniture. I~

cherry, mahogany, oak and more!

The Deepest DiscDunt Ever!
40a/a + 4u/u SALES TAX

NIlW Ihru Mllllday, JUlie 21, 1993
-Clllsed SUllday, JUlie 20, 1993111rFalher's Day.

C'"ss;e Interiors
20292 Middlebelt (S. of 8 Mile) Livonia • 474-6900

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9:00; Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30; Sun. 1-5
• All discaunts arl aff manufacturlrs sugglstld rltail pricis
• All prlviaus sailS Ixeludld. .
• Offlr nat valid with any athlr pramalianal discaunl. •• [d

t • e •n n.n•
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Patricia Watson: Appointed
to the board in 1991, she is seeking
a six-year term on the Schookraft
board.

Thur8day. June 10. 1993-THE NORTHVIlLI: HI:WHLr-/-A

John Walsh: The Livonia at-
torney was appointed to the
board in January. He is seeking a
six-year term.

Schoolcraft trustee hopefuls address questions
~

~
<,~~.

'...

· Wbat would you do to enhance
the acceptablllty of Schoolcraft
cJedits at four-year m.tItutiona?

AcceptabUity of Schoolcraft cre-
dits Isftnn1y established. Close coop-
eration with 32 four-year colleges in
MichIgan allowed thedeYelopment of
J'ransfer Guides. lithe student works
with the transfer guide and acounse-
lor. Schoolcraft credits transfer eas-
ily. And our transfer students consis-
tently earn hlgher grade point aver-
ages than other transfer students.

Bow do you lee IDatltutl_ Uke
Schoolcraft BttlD& Into propoeed
Job retraln1Da PI'ClCIlUDa In aDera of
.teacUly cJeclJn1DI date fuDck for
commUDlty colleges?

- WhUe sta.e cuts affect School-
.craft·s general fund. re-t:raInlngprog-
•rams are funded through JPTA's
:proposal procedure. Submitting
:worthwhile proposals as we have in
•the past should maintain our fund-
: Ing level. Schoolcraft also develops
:retralning agreements with the pri-
·vate sector through our Business De-
·velopment office. ThIs actJvlty would
~receive greater emphasis.

III your opUdoo. what three
problema at Schoolcraft need the
ma.t attention &om. trutees?

Cost containment while assuring
quality education will be a tremend-
ous problem since state aid has been
continUously decreasing.

Malntalnlng a suffident number
of full-time faculty to ensure quality
education will continue to be a
challenge.

AchIeving broader public recogni-
tion of the quality and conununlty re-
sources Schoolcraft offers Is crudal.

Richard DeVries: Retired af-
ter nearly 30 years as a Livonia
school teacher, Iw is seeking a
four-year term on the Schookraft
board.

What would you do to enhance the
aceeptabJUty of Schoolcraft ere-
dJts at four year IDatitutiOIlS?

Schoolcraft has working relation-
ships with most colleges and urmer-
slUes InMichIgan. SChoolcraft·s cre-
dits are respected. The problem Is
that some four-year institutions do
not accept conununity college credits
for graduation requJrements. Stu-
dents are asked to take tests or often
repeat courses to take hIgher level
courses and/or graduate.

I would ask the admlnistration to
review the current articulation agree-
ments. reworking those that need to
be changed.

Bow do you see IDatitutlOllUlUke
Schoolcraft CoUe,e fittin& lnto
propoHd Job retraiD.lni programs
ln all era of .teadDy declillillg .tate
fuIlu for commUDlty coDege.7

Schoolcraft should take advan-
tage of any available programs to
help train students. Schoolcraft al-
ready works directly with area bu-
sinesses on specific retralnlng pro-
Jects. Fitting new programs into this
fonnat would be a very direct use of
funds.

State funding has declined. begin-
ning In the 1992-1993 school year.
The state provides about 26 percent
of the Schooclraft revenue. Any fed-
eral. state or business program that
increases funding and trains stu-
dents should be encouraged.

III your OpinlOll. what three
problau at Schoolcraft need the
mMt attention from trutea7

1) Schoolcraft College must in-
crease the number of full-time fa-
culty members. Part-time instruc-
tors should be provided extensive
tralnlng to insure competency.

2) Schoolcraft must make a grea-
ter effort to comply 1mmed1ateiy with
the AmerIcans with DisabUities Act.

3) The college should evaluate all
equipment used for instruction. Out-
dated and older equipment must be
replaced.

Linda Chuhran: An accoun-
tant at GM, she is seeking a six-
year term on the Schoolcraft
board.

Catherine Broadbent: TM
director of human resources for
Plymouth Township, she is seek-
ins a six-year term on the School-
craft board.

What would you do to enhance What would you do to enhance
the aceeptabWty of Schoolcraft the acceptablllty of Schoolcraft
credits at four-year m.titutiona? credits at four year m.tItutf_?

Schoolcraft College currently has
agreements with several dozen state
and private colleges concerning the
acceptance of transfer credits. To en-
hance acceptabUity at additional col-
leges. graduation testing. slmUar to
the ASSET test required of incoming
Schoolcraft students. may provide
the necessary assurance to thesecol-
leges of post-secondary skills deve-
loped at Schoolcraft.

Bow do you see IDatltutfOllUlUke
Schoolcraft CoDe,e fittlD& lnto
propoHd job retralnlnC programs
ln all era of _teadDy declInIng .tate
runu for community coDege.7

1bls Is one way for the college to
enhance their revenue picture and
self-promote at the same time by cap-
turing retraining funds. According to
the Hudson Institute report. the av-
erage worker will change jobs seven
tlrnes in their life. 1bls means conti-
nual tralning. retralnlng and learn-
ing opportunities.

III your opinlon. what three
problem. at Schoolcraft need the
m~t attention from truateea7

1) Competition from other educa-
tional institutions.

2) Revenue enhancements other
than tax dollars. state aid and tuition
such as grants. business/education
partnerships. fund-raising and ex-
panded facility use.

3) Compliance with ever changing
laws such as the Americans with Ols-
abUities Act as it pertains to the re-
tralnlng of teachers. physical access
and employment Issues.

Schoolcraft has a hIgh level of ac-
ceptance. currently. Structuring
course elements with a very speciBc
focus on program IdenUllcaUon for
speclalizedskill tralnlngwill enhance
student enrollment and assist stu-
dents to concentrate on career deve-
lopment and a stronger association
with four-year programs instead of
two years general studies education.

Bow do JOU lee IDatitutloaa Uke
Schoolcraft CoDe. Bttm, lnto
propoeod job retraiDIDC pI'OiraIIIa
ln aDera of .teadllydec:lfnln, .tate
fuIlu for CCIIIUDUIlltycoDeces?

Schoolcraft can easily find a
market to coordinate college prog-
rams assisting employers chang1ng
job descriptions with transitional
skill training and career pathIng.
Employers will fund the cost when
courses are structured to benefit
their unique specla1lzed needs. Cor-
porate funding will offset funding
and enhance student InVolvement.

III your OpllllOll, what thIce
problellUl at Schoolcraft neecI the
mMt attentiOll &om b:ustees?

Long range growth development to
include extension of programs and
facUities to accommodate a chang1ng
work forcewith continual course cur-
riculum upgrades; implementation
of student affordabUity programs
and Improvements to various stu-
dent services currently provided;
gain consIderable private industry
involvement with programdesfgn. fa-
cilities. course Instruction and
funding.

PLYMOUTH STORE
874 West Ann Arbor Road
Plymouth. Michigan 48170

313/459-7410

ANN ARBOR STORE
3500 Pontiac Trail

Ann Arbor. Michigan 48105
313/662-3117

Hours
M,T,TH,FR: 10·8:30 PM

Sat 10 - 6:00 PM
Sun 12 - 4;00 PM

Closed Wednesday

Rotary International, a group of more than 25,000 international
service clubs with over 1,000,000 men and women members,
celebrated the 75th anniversary of the Rotary Foundation in 1992.

The Rotary Foundation supports many charitable causes around
the world, inclUding the granting of more educational scholarships
than the Rhodes and FUllbright scholarships combined.

Local Rotary Clubs are independent in the programs they choose
to support. For more information contact your hometown Rotary
Club.

= && I L 1 I 1 1

What would you do to enhance What would you do to eahaDce
the aeeeptabWty of Schoolcraft the acceptablllty of SChoolcraft
credJts at four year m.tltutlona? eredJts at fofIr year btltutlcms?

Schoolcraft credits are presently
acceptable at over 25 four-year insti-
tutions through articulation agree-
ments. As trustee. I will urge the ad-
mtnlstration to pursue articulation
agreements with additional four-year
institutions as well as encouragtng
our counseling staff to work closely
with students to assure compliance
with such agreements.

Bow do you lee m.tJtuti_ Uke
Schoolcraft Colle. Bttlng lnto
propoeod job retraiD.lni ~
ln aDera of ~dlly elecllnln, .tate
fuIlu for commUDlty coD._?

Schoolcraft already partldpates in
retralnlng programs with private bu-
sinesses. ItIs Important that School-
craft be involved in retraining dU-
zens. who in a rapidly changing eco-
nomy require new skills to compete.
Retra1nlng courses should be pro-
vided as the budget allows. but
should not cause a reduction in re-
sources allocated to traditional two-
year students.

Schoolcraft has agreements with
32 four-year institutions in M1chIgan
to guarantee the transfer of credits.
Mandatory counseling 19 also pro-
vided with a "transfer guide" to in-
sure courses transfer. The guide Is
provided by four-year institutions to
facUitate this proces. Students need
to access academic counseling if
questions arise.

Bow do you He m.tJtutfaaa Ub
Schoolcraft CoDe. 8ttma Into
propmed job retra1JJlnil pzopm.
In aDera of .teadDy decllnln,.tate
fuDck for CCIIIUDUDltycoDege.?

Schoolcraft constantly seeks to
obtain grants and funding to address
the employment needs of our com-
munities. 1bls effort Is another inno-
vative stratemr to insure our finandal
stability. SChoolcraft College has ob-
tained five grants from a fund for job
training and adult education In
1992-1993 for a total of
$342.541.00. .

III 70ur oplllloo. what three III your oplJdoo, what three
problema at Schoolcraft need the problema at Schoolcraft need the
mMt attentiOll from trutees? mMt attentioo from trutees?

The three 1mmedJate problems/
concerns requlrfng attention from
the trustees are: the 1mpact of declin-
ing state aid to the college. the retire-
ment of over 30 pen:ent of the faculty
and staff in the next five years. and
conununity recognition of the excel-
lent courses and programs available
at Schoolcraft.

NO MONEY DOWN.
NO INTEREST.
NO PAYMENTS

UNTIL JAN. 1994!*

BUY AN AMANA CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONER,
OR AN AMANA HIGH EFFICIENCY FURNACE
AND CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONER
COMBINATION, AND GET ONE COOL DEAU-

'To appllC8lllS WI'" qualIfied credit t.e:;;:~
HURRY, LIMITED TIME OFFER i fi ~

SEE YOUR AMANA DEALER FOR DETAILS w

BIlDOllAR FOR DOllAR
NATURAL GAS HOLDS
A rnRU TO ONf PRICE

ADVANTAGE OVER ELECTRICITY.

HARRISON HEATING & COOLING
HIGHLAND

(313) 887·1467

1) Uncertain funding from state of
MJchIgan revenues and the resUlting
Impact to the college.

2) Meeting the ever-changing
needs of prov1d1ng the best academic
grounding. technical education and
career preparation.

3) Maintain the quality of staff as
we face a rate of3O-50 percent retire-
ment within five years.

Winifred Fraser: Appointed to
the Schookraft board in Janu-
ary, she is seekins a four-year
term.

Don't Just Sit There WhUeYour ''Valuables'' Multiplyl

Have A Garage Salel

Call
GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

(313)348-3022NR/NN
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left.. abould be restored?
7. Do you thIDk It Ja Important

that the ecbool admIDJstratJoD
make good OIl Its promJIe to do
away with J18Y-to-play atb1etb
lifter tb1a year?

S. How do you feel about the
ftIItJUCt'Ur1Dg of the bIgb IChool
day?

9, What are your thoughts OIl
strategic plaDDlDg? Do the coeta
lDvolved justify the ezpeDlle?

CODtract ta1b with the cl1strlct's
labor UDlODS, lDc1ud1Dg the teach-
en. What poeWon do you thIDk
the dtstrict represeDtatlfts sbould
take? 18 there enough JDOJIe1lD
the 1JudIet to ofler raises?

5. What's JOUr posWOD OIl the
JD1II8Ie Jequest8 ~ wID appear
OIl the June 14 b8Ilot?

6. CIalllIldze at the elementary
1eftI .. one of the IDDIJt pre88lDg
CQDCeI'II8 of parents. What would
you advocate to l101Ye the pr0b-
lem? Do you th1Dk teICber sta1BDg

On June 14. Jean Hansen and
Steve Uoyd will compete for ajUll.
four-year tenn on the Nortlwille Board
of Education. WhatfoUows are the
transcriptions oj question and answer
interoiews between the Northville
Record and the candidates. Some of
the answers were editedJor clarity,

1. PIea8e prowide some beck-
ground lDformatioa about JOUI'8eIf.
Why do you beUeft you are qusB-
fled to serve OD the baud of educa-
tion?

2. What do you fed are the three
most Important Issues fac1Dg the
North9fDe PuhUc School DJstrlct?

3. How would you work to
80m/Implement those cblulges?

4. Tbe ecbool d1strIct 111eDterlDgBy MICHELLE KAISER
Staff Writer

,JEAN HANSEN STEVE LLOYD

ing a detennination in tIying to
resolve that. People really support
decisions they are a part of. and
the converse Is also true.-

the nation. People come from all
over to look and see how we're
doing some of the things we do.
We really do need to get out In the
pubUcmore.

"I think it's imperative - for
example, we're going to have a
pubUc hearing once we find out
about the ballot proposal- what
are the pliolities of community
members. We need to seek. and I
think we have looked for Input
from the community in the direc-
tion they. In fact. want to see us
go.

"Strategic planning Is an exam-
ple of that. The strategic planning
team is made up of representatives
from almost all areas of the dis-
tI1ct There were approxtmatley 12
people not assocIated with the
schools and 12 that were.

"Every school board or district
that goes into strategic planning
has In essence given up some
decision making power to the com-
munity. Because' Ifyou don't
accept what comes out of that
stratetic plan. you might as well
forget about credIbility."

Contract talks?
"Well, we're in the middle of

negotiations. 1 really can't sayany-
thing about that at all. 1will say
the board has set parameters that
we have given to the distI1ct nego-
tiatiors. We are undergoing expe-
dited bargaining which means
~chsWepmcesj~talliIDted
number of issues on the table. The
rest of the contract will be left as
Is:

Solvelimglement
changes.

"I think the first one Is going to
take place naturally because the
existing board recognJzes the need
to do that and has made that a
high plionty on their Ust,

'WIth regards to financial
accountability and open communi-
cation. 1 think they're going to have
to change the way they do busi-
ness with regards to requiring
business case analyses on finan-
ciallssues that come before them.
Iwould suggest they take a sys-
tems approach and establish a
protocol format that looks at
whether things are ongoing costs
or one-time costs and also look to
see what kind of community
involvement can be made with
regards to the costs,

'WIth opening the lines of com-
munications, 1think I would start
by looking at some of the school
distI1cts around us that have good
communication models.

"Bloomfield Hills has been very
effective. Iunderstand livonia has
a good model that we should con-
sider:

nalios turn out to be the case.
then definitely (eliminate pay to
participate). "

Restructuring
of high school day?

"Our strategic plan has grown
where we realize the best way to
meet the needs of all kids Is proba-
bly through an outcomes-based
approach. What that states Is that
learning Is far more important
than time spent in class or the
number of classes taken.

"Basically, it says the distI1ct
decides what a student should
learn and then it decides what evi-
dence it will accept to demonstrate
or prove that they actually have
learned these things.

"This Is a complete about-face,
though. in the way teachers. in
some respects, are used to
approaching education. If out-
comes-based education Is going to
work in any distr1ct, it only works
If it is transmted at the classroom
level. You could have those beauti-
ful district outcomes. you can even
have someone align all those cur-
riculum outcomes. but unless Hie
t~chers and the people involved
with the kids themselves are con-
vinced and committed to this
themselves. there's no way you're
gOing to be successful.

"We are asking people to change.
There has to be time set aside
someplace so, number one. they
can learn about these things and
they become committed to it so
they have time to collaborate with
their colleagues, compare notes.
111is is essential.

"If I'm teaching five classes a
day, facing 190 kids, after school
I'm too exhausted to do this and
there are too many other things to
do. 1 think Ifwe want to see results
in the classroom we have to pro-
vide professional development and
time for t~cbers to become
involved and become committed.
TI1at's why 1 think some restruc-
tur1ng of the high school Is impor-
tant. 1 think once VIle do this and
see how well and what each child
learns Is much more important
than when they learn it or the
number of classes they take or the
amount of time they spend in a
class:

Strategic planning?
"This Is one of the main reasons

that I'm running for the board
again - because of my commit-
ment to the strategic planning pro-
cess as well as the plan Itself. lf as
a distnct we maintain focus on
that plan. WI' really stress it Is
each student's learning that Is our
emphasis. it will be kids that will
really benefit in the long run.

"It was necessary to have an
external facilitator for this plan.
What happens is that everyone on
that committee. it doesn't matter If
you're the superintendent or just a
citizen. everyone is in there on an
equal footing. Everyone's opinion
is just as important as anyone
else's opinion. This Is not an
administrator plan by any stretch
of the ImagInation.

"A lot of these districts do the
planning part. they get their
strategies and their objectives
down, but it stops there. It never
gets implemented to become oper-
ational. (Our faciliator) has spent a
lot of time showing us how to
blidgl' that gap between strategic
to operational and how this Is
done by the aCtion plans.

"I might add one major factor of
each plan Lc; a cost benefit analy-
sis, both financial and human
costs as well: what benefits will be
der1ved from It

"For this distI1ct, I cannot say
enough what the facillator has
done. The benetft we are going to
get from the strategic plan has
given us a vision. We know the
direction we want to go in. Every-
thing we do should be measured
- does this get us closer to this
mission statement? TI1at plan
should dr1ve our budget. We must
budget that plan. Especially in
times like these when we are being
bombarded in all directions.

"If we use this as our focus we
will continue to improve and we
will see constant and continuous
improvement In this distr1ct. I real-
ly think strategic planning has
been one of the most slgniflcant
achievements this dlstJ1ct has
accomplished over the years."

Pay-to-play?
"I think that ought to be a real

pnolity. : think the frustration I
have seen in the community With
the kids having to choose whether
or not they were going to partici-
pate in a sport or debate or some
of the other areas has been unfor-
tunate. My children have had to
choose what sports they would
participate in or what extra aCtivity
they would participate in and
haven't done everything they nor-
mally would have wanted to do.

"Many of our kids excel through
their extracurricular activities.
They may not excel in the class-
room but the combination of excel-
Ing in some other activity will give
them the self esteem to excel In the
classroom.

MSo Ithink that's a high pnolity.
If the community said we don't
think that's what we want to do,
we want to see another Issue a
higher pnolity, then I'm prepared
to support what the community's
voice represents. But Isuspect
many of them are very dissastisfied
with that"

Restructuring
of high school day?

"The proposal to restructure the
high school day has a nominal cost
ofI think $90,000. somewhere
around In there. It's intended to
provide the teachers an opportuni-
ty to focus on strengthening their
teaching skills and learning some
of the new computer system capa-
bilities,

"Unfortunately, 1suspect the
community Is not going to respond
warmly to that because it's taking
$90,000 from something else when
we're already in a cash-shortagt"
situation,

"There's discussion this will take
place on a Wednesday which
would mean kids would come to '.
school and have a freedom of
choice to do a variety of things or
come to school late. I'm not sure
the business case scenano has
been fully explained to the commu-
nity. 1suspect. based on the infor":
mation they have today. they're not
going to be very comfortable with :
that proposal."

Steve lloyd is the treasurer of
the Northville Swim Club and
North Hills Homeowner's Associa-
tion, lloyd Is an executive engineer
for General Motors Corporation.

Jean Hansen Is seeking re-elec-
tion to her seat on the Northville
Board of Education and will face
challenger Steve lloyd.

Hansen has served on the board
for 12 years

Qua~!f!eat!on~?
"I have a bachelor's and a mas-

ter's from the University of Michi-
gan in history. 1 recently went
back to school and picked up an
undergraduate major in math. 1
taught for IIyears, a long time
ago. 1 taught in Detroit and In Cal-
ifornIa - the San Franscico Bay
ar~, in Germany for the Depart-
ment of Defense for a couple of
years and in Uvonia.

"Currently, I'm working at the
Ford UvonIa Transmission plant
as an inStructor in the skills
enhancement program. 1111sIs
gr~t because it gives me an
opportunity first-hand to see what
kind of skills industry wants from
graduates.

"I've been active in a lot of com-
munity organJzatlons here In
Northville. I'm a member of the
Histolical Society. rve been a
docent at Mill Race Histolical Vil-
lage. Iwas active inboth Amer-
man and Cooke PfAs when my
kids were in school. Ihave been
very active in the Northville-Novi
branch of the American Associa-
tion of University Women and I've
been preSident and vice-president
of that group.

"I'm a member of the Northville
Women's Club. Early Bird Kiwa-
nis. League of Women Voters - I
think it is important to stay active
In other groups because it gtves
me a chance to get input from
community members with their
concerns with the schools.

"I've been on the board since
1981 and dur1ng that time I have
been president three times, trea-
surer three times and vice-presi-
dent two times. I've served on
every sub-eommittee.

"I've also been active in MASB
IMichigan Association of School
Boards} affairs. MASB offers a lot
of workshops and conferences and
things through which board mem-
bers can mcrease their board
skills.

"I've received from the MASB
both the award of merit and the
award of distinCtion and that's for
attending workshops and so on.
Also, the certified board member
award for successfully completing
courses and boardmanship.

"I think I have a clear under-
standing and expenence with edu-
cation In probably just about every
facet. So, when I make decisions 1
can draw upon all that expelience
In helping me decide what is truly
best for the kids In the distI1ct -

Qualifications?
"' RIll a parent in the community

with a daughter who has gone
through the Northville school sys-
tem and is currently a sophomore
at the University of Michigan. 1
have two other children who have
had all of their education in
North\'ille - now a freshmen and
sophomore in high school.

"My educational background is
that Ihave engineering training
from the University of Michigan -
both a bachelor's and a master's. 1
am currently employed at General
Motors as an executive where I
manage a multi-million dollar
activity and have supervisors and
a number of folks reporting
through them to me.

'With regards to why might 1
venture Into this challenge, it really
deals with a comfort zone 1experi-
enced last year when the millage
situation failed. Ireally had an
observation shortly thereafter
when I saw that the choices for the
1.4 mIlls -If it were to be def~ted
- meant some really significant
changes in the way our kids would
exper1ence their education. Specifi-
cally, we were going to end up with
kids in classes that were signifi-
cantly larger than they had been.

"And further, those kids In
junior high and high school were
going to be asked to pay to partici-
pate In the kinds of things that
had been a normal broadening
educational expelience.

"As Iperceived these reasons or
the root cause for why these events
took place, Ibecame more uncom-
fortable because Iwas tIying to
understand the logic of how we
made the decisions we made, And
Ibecame more uncomfortable
when Ifound out the financIal
decisions were made without the
same kind of business case analy-
sis that would be used in Ind~try.
And, furthermore. the community
didn't have a real good voice in
deciding what stayed and what
went away, which led me to a little
more involvement

"In the summertime 1wrote an
analysis on what I thought went
wrong to try and support the
administration and the board to
take this as a learning lesson and
try not to repeat it So that's really
how I got involved:

Three most
important issues?

"I think right now the one Issue
In the voter's mind the most Is the
reductJon of the number of stu-
dents per classroom. 1 think that's
clear and above the highest focus
they would like to see take pmce.

"I don't think they want to see
that take pmce with. 'OK we're
going to pull a lever and reallocate
students and hire teachers.'

"I think the second part of your
question deals with the financial
accountablUty in the business case
focus. They want to know that
good stewardship Is taking pmce
With regards to expenditures of
their funds. And they also want to
be a part of that decision process.
The communication lines need to
be open to the process established
so that not only parents. but peo-
ple who have had children In the
school or staff or students, may
have a way of voiCing their con-
cerns in an open environment
such that they can truly partici-
pate:

Contract talks?
MI think it's lnappropliate for me

to talk magnitudes in regards to
what's appropliate and what's not
appropliate In the way of compen-
sation for the teachers. Ithink
what the board should stI1ve for Is
what will be viewed as a fair and
equltable settlement

'ihat is to say everybody has
bills to pay, however, one needs to
be sensitive to the turmoils that
have taken pmce in the commUnity
with regards to the economic cli-
mate. Iknow in the automobile
ind~try, we've not had very good
compensation to our employees
over the past 24 months. I can't
speak to industI1es in the same
dollars. but certainly they've been
hurt I would hope the union
would be sensitive to that plight
and sensitive to the economics the
distr1ct has undertook.

"Ideally, you'd like to get a multi-
ple year contract If, in fact, you can
meet my first couple Cr1terta. But If
you can't do that, Ifyou think the
economics are gOing to be terr1bly
unpredictable, then Iwould not be
opposed to a one-year contract If
we're tIying to get a sense of fair-
ness.

"I think really that's the Issue.
The community needs to feel com-
fortable that there was not a win-
lose scenar10 on either party's side.
And the union needs to have that
sense, too. That's why we call It
negotiations:

June 14 ballot?
"We are asking for a renewal of

the 22.63 mills. Now, we have dif-
ferent scenalios.

"One, If the 22.63 passes and
there's no rollback. we are not
required - and this is unrealistic
- to spend anything on the retire-
ment and FlCA that would give us
the $2.4 million I carmot see the
state allowing that to occur.

"Probably the most likely thing
we will see jf the 22.63 passess
and the state cuts back the
assessments to the 3 percent level
and we figured that our share of
the retirement and FICA would
probably be $465,000, that would
give us an excess revenue over
expenditures of$1.1 nullion. That
would be enough to return our
class sizes to our rustolicallevels.

"Now. and there's been some
talk of this, If they chd a complete
freeze on assessments. then \ve
would have an excess of $432.000
which Is not going to br1ng back
many teachers.

"One thing we did ask was for
the administration to come up
With a quarter million dollars In
other possible cuts In other areas
so that as we re-build the pro-
grams. depending on what the rev-
enue picture looks like, there will
be more options.

"But the renewal does amount
to an increase because Headiee
does not apply to it. But, With the
POSSibilities being almost certain
that the state will in fact roll us
back to 3percent. it seemed just
almost irresponsible not to go for
the total amOlmt of renewal mills.

"Headlee doesn't apply because
since all of our millage expires. it's
considered new millage. Headlee
only applies to existing millages."

Class size?
"I guess when July rolls around

and it's a worst case scenalio.
what we need to do Is Involve the
public in this discussion. It's very
clear to me that class size Is a pli-
olity for many. many people.

"And the question of what we
give up to get it, Is one we need to
ask folks. I have my own list and
I'm sure willing to hang It out
there and say these are things I
think can go. But I think before
the board makes a decision. they
really need some input."

Strategic planning?
"I'm not fully aware of all the

costs because I've never seen a
complete summary. There are a lot
of hidden costs In strategic plan-
ning. .

"In principal, strategic planning:
is very good and it should be
undertaken for any actMty. In
industry we do it a little bit dlfTer- .
ent In Ind~try when we put our .
plans together we also do our cost
analysis as an Integral part of our'
plans. We can see the business :
trade-off or the return of our •
investment very clearly. '.

"Unfortunately, the way the dis~
tI1ct has chosen to do those planS:
they've chosen to focus on their .
wants and needs. In this last go- :
around they did classify costs but~
they never converted that to the •
dollar or the commodlty that the :
voters understand. That Is, what Is
the pocket cost to do one pro~
versus the other? •

"Now, they're fOCUSingon total
quaUty and Ithink that is an excel-
lent undertaking. It can truly haw
some value In the community. But
the key to that Is that it Lc; really a
top-down kind of motivation. If the
administration or the board does
not endorse that, and 1mean set-·
ting the environment for aU the .
staff and the community to partici-
pate. haVing a customer-Wide
focus to involve these people. to _
define a problem-solving process'
that people can particpate In. theY
can eliminate it. :

"Sit down and systematically ~
analyze how you spend your funds
and look for opportunities to con-:
solidate or eliminate or streamline;
It does not mean get lid of people.-
It does mean look for alternatives :
to do the things you have traditioq-
ally done. If you can put that all •
together, you can have a win·win :
situation for all Involved " ;

June 14 ballot?
"The school very definitely needs

to have funding to do its task.
There's rumors that the senate Is
going to immediately roll back the
SEV (state equaUzed valuation), so
we're not really sure what the mil-
lage means.

"The bottom line, the school
board Is going to have to have a
clear and open dissemination of
where the funds are going to go
with regards to how they impact
the kids and the school distJ1ct
overall. The stewardship represen-
tation will be absolutely cruCial.
People will support things If they
understand and believe in them
and have the chance to participate.

"If they were to continue along
the lines to open Thornton Creek
and have five elementary schools
out there, my prediCtion would be
it would have been suffident to
cause enough frustration in the
community to defeat the millage. 1
thought that decIsion put the mil-
lage at risk."

Class size?
"I think the t~cher staffing lev-

els should. In fact, be restored to
the targets they had in mind. And I
think I have indicated before the
board has bought into It.

"I also feel there are going to be
some tight spots as they accom-
plish this because we are short
three classrooms and, based on
distJ1bution, Silver Sprtngs Is the
area where I think the school will
have a tight spot associated with It.
Iwould suggest the parents and
the staff associated With the ele.
mentary building have a chance to
try and work through the SOlutions
on how they try to alleviate that
pain.

"I would be real uncomfortable If
they did not have a voice in mak-

Three most
important issues?

"F1nancial stability and the abili-
ty to implement our strategic
plans from that. I think those are
the two most important issues fac-
Ing our district.

"For a third, to maintain com-
munity support. 1 think the
strength of the distJ1ct depends on
community support. ft

Solvelimelement
changes.

MI think It'S imperative that the
district broadcast and make well-
Imown all ofits successes. I think
Northville has an overabundance
of successes. Our students per-
form well.

"Over 95 percent of thll, year's
puatJng class are going on to
college. Weare considered really a
model school dJstrlet throughout

Pay-to-play?
"We do not like pay to partici-

pate at all. That's one opportunity
for kids to work in a group where
they have some power in decision
making. Pay to participate goes
against the grain. In public educa-
tion these opportunities should be
available to every kid.

"I dislike pay to partiCipate, but I
can't sit here at the same time and
promise you It will go away.

"Our first plionty Is to reducc
class size. If one of the better sec-

•c,
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~'Cream of
the class
Northville High School had
another talented graduating
class this year. Pictured here
are the valedictorians and sa-
lutatorians of the Class of '93,
Michelle Fetterman (4.0
grade point average), Ellen
Song (4.0), Julie Zwlesler
(4.0), Valerie Bassin (4.0),
Anya Gurski (4.0), and Emily
Knlebes (4.0); standing are
])araq Parikh (4.0) and Vinay
Mohta (3.978). Commence-
ment ceremonies will take
place tomorrow, followed by
the senior party.

Caster{ine ::Funeral:Jfome. Inc.

A Community Business Since 1937
Including Forethough~ funeral planning

(24
122 W. Dunlap Northville 349-0611 hours)

Ray J. Casterline 1893-1959
Fred A. Casterline Ray J. Casterline II

1920-1992

THE FLAME WARRANTY
We back every unil we sell With a five-year
free parts and labor warranty

PRE-
SEASONBIG

CENTRAL AIR
--~I .~~#'" , ......')J..'-..
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II: FREE
~;::: Interruptible~;::I Electnc

~~: ServIce

----..
FREE IN HOME ESTIMATES •••EASY FINANCING AVAILABLE

Ilor:wmn ~I.i.I~ U -rHf RIGHTSTUff TOlAS'-

Now dUring our summer speCial, you'lI
save on the affordable and dependable
Bryant 593 all conditioner II's backed With
a 5·year compressor warranty including
free labor from Flame Furnace

Installed for as low as

(Model $1695593-024)

FURNACECOMPANY~~.1~9 .
"1993 Contractor of the Year·

DETROIT WARREN

527-1700 574-1070
TROY LIVONIA

524-1700 427-1700

HEAD TO SOUTHLAND
FOR DEALS ON RVS

Michigan's Big RV Dealer Has
Factory Authorized Discount Pricing

OJayco' and EMPIRE

~

_ ~..t-,~ jl ))
. - - ..

;.. -

~ Southland Sales
13635 Telegraph (Between Norrhline & Eureka)

Taylor, MI - (313) 287-8566'1---0-- DYSCOUN~{~i11 ) /'0 On All Regular Priced RV ~:
I 'Il Parts & Accessories ~• " , " IIc)\tI ~ J~-------------------
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Providence Medical Center-Providence Park:
Meeting your healthcare needs at one convenient location.

PrOVidence Medical Center-Providence Park offers a full array of outpatient services to care for you and
your family In our Ambulatory Center and the adjoining Medical Office BUilding. More than 110 doctors
practicing In 35 specialt,es provide outpatient services at PrOVidence Park including:

• 24-hour Emergency Care Center • Outpatient Surgery • 24-hour Recovery Care Unit • Clinical
Laboratory • BehaVioral Medicine Services. CT Scan • Cardiopulmonary Testing • Audlovestlbular
Testing • Corporate Health ServIces Department • Diagnostic Radiology • Diagnostic Endoscopy
Center. Nuclear Imaging • Physical Medicine and Rehaoilitation • Sleep Disorders Center • Women's
Imaging Center

AlcohOl and Substance
Abuse
• D,anre H1rlman ACSVJ
Allergy
• Manju, Dl<lr MD

Roberl \\'unSle,n '-'D
• A"en Sos,n MD
AnestheSIology
• James L "Iivm:)re k.,~D
Cardiology
• I,aac Sa'r MD

Shukn Dal d ~,1[)
!C;S1C Gnenbc'g MiJ

• Gregor I '..,Kerdnck MD
Ronald Miller MD

Colon and Rectal Surgery
• AlaSflJ,' ~4cKl-""jrl(~ MD

Ralph Pe lflfT'llf'1 ~AD
Dentistry
· roten S~Hafc1 DDS
DerMatology
• Rebecca C lmpen \10

Al,ln CJllen MD
Jo,eph Ka"I'T1ao MD

• LoUtS Chlan MD
Emergency MedICine

Don lid Traub [')0
MlrK Trom<;on MD
Mark Rosenw..ls':>tJr k.,10
John Collop DO

Endocrinology
Ch ules "I ay'o~ MD
r,hC.lael G~lrCll VD

Famlty PractIce
Michael Balon MD Vicki
Corwin MD Glenn Taylor
MD Sheryl Bacheldor PA C
Robert Boompr MD
Patncla Brooks MD Richard
Ng MD Edward Rose MD
DaVid S'ownsteln MD
Jeffrey Nusbaum MD
Steven Mogndge PA C

Gastroenterology
Eugene Gelzayd MD
LUISMaas MD
Mark DeVore MD
Gregory Karns MD
Laurence Stawlck MD
Michael Piper MD
Jonathon Ross MD
Jack Shartsls MD
Randall Jacobs MD
Freddy Sosa MD

General Surgery
• Allooso D,az MD
• Sllapaswan Sumet MD

Ed..ard Tre,sman MD
• Shun Young MD

Deborah Sims MD
Gynecology
• Joseph Walts MD
Gynecology/Infertility
• Asghar Atsan MD

HemarofogylOncology
• Anlbal Drelichman MD

Howard Terebelo DO
Joan Pnce MD

InfectiOUS DIseases
• Vilma Drelichman MD

LUise illuminati MD
tnrernal Medicine
• KCllh P,erce MD
• Dale scarlett MD
Nephrology
• Nanda Salem MD Howard

Shaplfo MD U~man
Master MD Isam Salah MD

Neurology
• Mitchell Elk,ss DO

Bruce Silverman DO
Obstetrics Gynecology

M chaet Gotl<b MD
James Kommesser MD
Richard Wison MD
Judith Brysk MD
Cathenne Charlier MD
Henry Malck, MD
Lakshml Gavlm MD
Anthony Boutt MD
Kang Lee Tu MD

Ophthalmology
Peter McCann MD
Conrad Heyner MD
Michael Michael MD
Tobtas George MD
Mary Elmck MD
Randall Kamlay 00

OrthOpaedics
• Jerry Rosenberg MD

James Bolz MD
Michael Sorscher MD

• Joseph Salama MD
Orolaryngology (Ear, Nose
and Throat)
• DaVid DaVIS MD

Jeltrey Weingarten MD
• C Bart D,ckson MD
OtologYINeurotology,Skull
8ase Surgery

DenniS Bojrab MO
Roberl BattIsta, MD

• Jack Kartush MD
Michael LaRouere MD
Larry LUndy MD

Pathology
• Alan Braunstein MD
PediatriCS

Manny Agah MD.
Philip Jackson MD
DaVId Segaloff MD
Vlnaya Gavlnl MD
Herbert Roth MD
Kalpana Shah MD
Paul Sullivan MO
Sarveswararao Talia MD

Physlca' MedIcine and
Rehabilitarion

M David Jackson MD
Samuel Milton III MD

Plastic Surgery
Ian Jackson MD
Mune Gowda MD.
Robert Forte DDS MD
Judith Pengo MD

Podiatry
• Marc Borovoy. DPM

Mathew Borovoy DPM
Leslie Melodoslan DPM

Psychlatry·Chlld and
Adolescent
• Henry Woodworth MD
Psychology

Norman Fochtenberg PhD
Clifford Furglson PhD
Sandra Green PhD
Pans Miller PhD
Patne,a Watson PhD

Pulmonology
• Paul Harkaway MD

William Patton MO
Pulmonology/Sleep
Disorders
• William Allen. MD
• Frank,e Roman MD
Radiology
• John Brown MD
Urology
• Marc Arnkoff MD
• Frank Chan MO

Jorge Tornglia MD
Vascu4lr Surgery
• James Whitten MD

13Mlle DIRECTIONS TO PROVIDENCE
MEDICAL CENTER· PROVIDENCE
PARK IN NOVI •
Ftomwest bound 1·96- EXitat
Beck Rood Turnfight (south) on
Beck Rood At Grand River
Avenue. turn fight (west) The
medical center entrance IS on the
left off of Grand RiverAvenue
Fromeast bound 1·96- EXitat
Beck Rood Turnleft (south) on
Beck Rood At Grand River
Avenue, turn fight (west). The
medical center entrance IS on the
left off of Grand RiverAvenue

Providence Medical Center- rt-:::::::~ __uiiiiii'"-r
Providence Park
47601 Grand River Avenue
at Beck Road
Novi, Michigan 380-4100

I
I +

... 1-11 Mile
~I
~I::

10Mile-+--f--+-,"*"-..,H~-=iIIIIIII~
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A 9Mile

-PRoviDENCE
The Providence network also includes satellite locatiOnS In other northWeSt SlIbut'b&. Provi-
dence Medical Center-Northville. 380-3300. and Provfdence MedIcal center-south Lyon.
437-1744, offer specialists in tomity practice and obstetrics and gynecolOgy. ProvIdence
Medical Center-Mlfford. 685-0921. offers ~y core 7:00 am - 11:00 pm c:ICIIy as weft as
family practice. obstetriCSand gynecology. physical therapy .lab/x"ay, manvnography and
health education.
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Supervisor asl{s for
attorney"s opinion
to disband utility.,

• • •serVIce COlllll1lSSl0nS
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wnter

sewer resUicted fund is protected by
law.

'1bat fund is resUicted and can't
Northville Township SUpervlsor be used by the board as a general

Karen Baja has come under fire for fund: she said. -It is a fund that can
explol1ng the possibility of dissolving be used for water and sewer project
two township commissions. use only. If the commission was dis-

But the supeIV1sor said she was solved the fund would still have to be
acting on past discussions she's had used as a restricted fund.-
With fellow trustees and executive Baja said she's not entirely con-
committee members in seeking legal vtnced that the commission should
advice on how to disband the Water be disbanded either, but added that
and sewer Commission and the she could see the benefits. As It Is de-
Beautification Commission. signed now It duplicates the exper-

At Baja's request. the attorney's Use of contracted consultants and
oplniononhowtogoaboutdissoMng overlaps the responsibilities of the
both commissions was included in board of trustees.
the townshfp trustee's May 27 board -It Is Just another level of beau rac-
meeting packets. The memo sparked racy that we no longer need, - she
a subtle, behind the scenes debate. said. "We don't need to have decl-

In spite of angry fingers being slons made at the Water and sewer
pointed In Baja's direction, the Commission level that serve as re-
supervisor contends the Idea to dis- conunendations to the board. It all
band the two commissions wasn't ends up on our agenda anyway.-
her own. Baja said she never intended to

-It'sbeendlscussedmanytimesby disband the commission Without
board members to dissolve the Water board approval. In fact she said It
and sewer Commission: she said. "was Intended for discussion pur-
"The memo (In the board packets) poses only. I'm not closed or fixed
was Intended for discussion pur- thatweneed to get I1doflt. but maybe
poses only and meant to be dis- 15 years ago It was needed.
cussed at a study session. -But now we pay a consulUngfJrnl

"This was not a Karen-Instigated aIotofmoneytomakereconunenda-
Idea.- she said. tions to us: she said.

Instead. the supeIV1sor said since The supervisor said there's talk
thl' noUon Mil Ilpntng lip In mnver- now that Instead of dlo;o;olv1ngthe
satlons before and debated at execu- Beautification Conunlsslon, the
tlve committee meetings, she board might consider bumping It
thought she was saVing time by ask- back to committee status rather than
Ing the attorney what had to be done maintain It as a commission.
before the board met to discuss It. Baja said the main difference be-

-I Just thought I would do the tween a commission and a commiltee
homework first and ask him (town- is that commissions are governed by
ship attorney Leonard KrzyzanIak) bylaws and are a line Item expend!-
can we do It and how would we do It: ture In the township's budget.
she said. Baja balked at speculations that

-It has been discussed more thor- her on-going personality dllTerences
oughly at the executive committee With Trustee Barbara O'Brien are at
level. but It would stlll need full board the heart of her desire to disband the
support.- commission that O'Brien has put

Since the Idea surfaced, Baja said years Into.
she's heard opponents argue that '1bat's not It.-she said. -I'm not
she wants to disband the 15-year-old trying to get rid of the Beautification
Water and Sewer Commission so she Commission or the valuable work
dip Into the commission's till and use they do: she said. "They do a lot of
those resources for general valuable work and good things for
operations, thfs township:

She disputes that and says It's Im- ss,~~~~~
possible because the Water and <;; ~.~

;i.,~~__lit\. ~~
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, MATERNITY RENTAL' i

FOR ~~
SPECIAL OCCASIONS ~

LOOK GREAT FOR JUST ~

$20.00 /WEEKEND I ~
DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE i
347~BABY ~

LOokingfor Bryant's Plus 90 gas fumace has an AFUE
(Annual FuellJtJhzatlon Efftc,ency) of 96 6%quiet, That makes rt more efficient than any furnaceeHicient anywhere Our model 597B air conditioner- d maximIZes energy saVIngS, dehvenng up toheating an 120 SEER (Seasonal Energy EffICiency RatiO)cooling' Besides being big energy savers. both air

1
_,conditIOner and furnace run very qUietly So for

year 'round peace and
qUiet comfort and
energy saVIngs. call

",,- Selective Heating.to I'l'!I'!P.II And Cooling. Inc.
.... ~ 29301 Garnson • WIXom MIChigan

............... 348·8633 • 486·4640
Use this ad.to receive $50 OFF each unit purchased.

All Children 14
years of age and
under who come In
for a dental
check -up and have
no cavities are
entered In our
drawing.
At the end of the
month one boy and
one girl are chosen as winners of a gift
certificate to TOYSR USf .

• DENTISTRY FOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN.

~ Dr. A. Allen Tuchklaper
I~'I."""'~ NOVa Eaton Center

II III .. AMILY 4341OW. Ten Mile
1---1\ D.NYAL Novl

C.NYER 348-31001_-,
77727 sns

Eyelet view Photo by HAL GOULD

No, these students aren't pouring their emotions out at the
Wailing Wall, they're watching through a canvas partition at
porn pon try outs in the Northville High School gym. The

room was divided during the aUditions, but that didn't keep :
Melissa Millgard and others from sneaking a peek at the .
competition while they were waiting their turn.
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Trustees face light agenda tonight Mill Race Matters

Township attorney rules on conflict policy

By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wnter

Compared with previous agendas.
Northvtlle TownshJp Trustees will
have fewer Items to attend to at
tonglll's board meeUng.

Under new business Is an Item
from the townshJp's ethics board and
a glimpse of the 1993·94 parks and
recreation budget.

Months after the townshlp's new
ethics code was written and ethics

COntinued &om Page 1

poUtical fund'ralsers and contrl·
buted to her campaign election last
year.

The opinion reads. -People contri-
bute to political campaigns to help
advance their political Views. nus
competes with the need for public of-
ficlals to perform their duties In an
unbiased manner. ThIs has resulted
In a number of disclosure laws re-
garding campaign contrtbutJon and
voting tendencies. As long as contri-
bution disclosure laws are followed,
and the politiCian casts votes In an
unbiased manner, there Is no
problem.-

If the politiCian cannot render an
unbiased vote he or she should be re-
strtcted from voUng on the Issue. the
opinion continues.

Baja's alleged confi1ct of Interest

board members were chosen, rep·
resentaUves from the newly selected
three·member board wUl submit
their long-aWaited complaint form for
trustees' review.

Board chairman Leonard Klera-
1Jtowskl will be presenting the stan·
dardlzed complaint form which will
serve as the vehicle for any city or
township resident, employee or
elected offical to file a complaint
against another employee or elected
offic1al.

Issue took root In February when
trustees were headed to vote on the
selection of the three new attorney
firms. PrIor to the vote and after being
scruUn1Zed for not disclosing the In-
cident to the full board, the supervi-
sor disclosed the relatJon with Krzy-
zan1ak and asked to abstain from the
final vote even though she had parti-
cipated In the selection process all
along. Trustees approved her
request.

Baja maintains Krzyzanlak's pre-
sence at her fundraiser never consti-
tuted a conflict of Interest, but says
she disclosed It at every meeUng of
the attorney selecUon committee to
avoid the appearance of one.

Trustee Barbara O'Brlen also abs-
tained from the final vote. O'Brlen
had sought and won the board's per-
mission to abstain earlier In the
selection process without disclosing
a reason to abstain.

Township Supervisor Karen Baja
said the form Is the first official action
of the ethics committee.

Klerszkowski said the board has to
nall down exactly how complaints
will be handled while t1xy are being
Investlgated. but added he hopes to
have all that figured out by the time
complaints start rolllng In.

He said he's also working with
board members to devise a system
that ensures conJldenualJty and
anonymity of the person fillng the

In February after some stir, Van·
derveer Ganla was hired Without
Baja's and O'BrIen's votes.

Now months after the vote was ta-
ken, O'Brien has sUll not disclosed
her reason for wanUng to abstain to
the full board. But the reason came
Into the light after the townshJp con-
tacted Vanderveer Gama to see If the
firm would be Interested In picking
up the prosecutors work In the ab-
sence of Kelly & Kelly, P.C.

Her confl1ct Is that her nephew Is
employed as an attorney With Van-
derveer Ganla and he would be the
lead contact if Vanderveer Ganla
piCks up the court docket.

1\\'0 weeks ago, trustees tabled a
motion to hire Vanderveer Gama as
the townshlp's new prosecutor pend-
Ing the attorney's legal oplnlon on
conflict of Interest and Its relatJon to
absta1n1ng from votJng. It wasn't un-

complaint.
In other new business. trustees

will also get a glimpse of the 1993-94
Parks and Recreation and Senior CI-
tizen budget. The budget has already
been approved by the NorthV1lle city
counc1l In actJon taken May 17.

Trac1 Johnson. director of North-
V1lle Parks and RecreatJon. Is asking
trustees for approval of the budget
before It takes effect July 1.

The board meets at 7:30 p.m. at
township hall. 41600 Six Mile Road.

Mill Race Village opens to the
pubUc each Sunday from June to
October from 2 to 5 p.m. Docents
proVide historic Information on all
buildings. Please meet In the
Country Store. School groups will
conclude their spring Visits on
Tuesday. June 15.

Members and friends joined In
the thlrd annual plant swap on
June 5, The vtllage W1llbe open
Saturday. July 3. from 11 a.m. to
5 p.rn. after the town parde.

Salem Area Historical Society
hosts Salem Hamlet: Then and
Now on Friday. June 11, and Sa-
turday.June 12. Hours are Friday
9-9 and Saturday 9-3. There will
be a recpetion at 7:30 p.rn. on Fri-
day. The event Is located In Salem
Township Hall. Six Mile at
Dickerson.

The NorthV1lle Historical Soci-
ety Is looking for an editor for the
Mill Race Quarterly published In
March. June. September, and [)e.
cember of each year. The publica-
tion. which serves as the newslet-
ter for society members. hlllghts
historical society events and Mill
Race Village happenings In addt-
tion to featuring historical articles
about the area. Call Sally at
346-1845 Monday. Wednesday or
Friday.

The earliest history of North-
V1lleTownship Is connected With
Plymouth. Again from Burton's
Book on Wayne County:

-When the township was
erected April 12, 1827 It Included
all of Congressional townships 1
and 2 south. range Beast. Canton
Townshlpo was cut off In 1834

ill after that meeting - at which
O'Brien asked once again to abstain
- that the pubUc learned her nephew
who would take over the prosecutor's
work.

O'Brien had little to say about the
whole issue except -if anyone would
have asked why I would have told
them the reason why ... I mean you
hire the firm. not the man,right?-

The whole mess has caused a stir
and made township resldent's sus-
pect of the two elected officials. Aside
from the vote on the attorney issue.
O'Brien abstained again from voting
on a proposed land spUt at the May
27 board meetlng.

Prior to this abstention. O'Brien
sat In on the motion and the dtscus-
slon about the land split - even
though all along she was the realtor
who was listing one of the parcels be-
Ing voted on.

and Northville In 1898. so that
Plymouth Is now only one-fourth
as large as when first established.
It embraces the south half of
township 1South, range 8east: Is
bounded on the north by North·
V1lle,on the east by Uvonta. on the
south by Canton, and on the west
by Washtenaw County. The sur-
face Is slightly rolling and Is wa·
tered by branches of the River
Rouge. With the exceptJon of a few
localities. the soli Is well adapted
to agrIculture.-

Next week's colunm will high-
light some of Plymouth Town-
shlp's first settlers. many of whom
reside In what Is today NorthV1lle.
An artJcle In the June M1ll Race
Quarterly w1ll discuss early
Wayne County history.

Calendar:
June 10 - Kennedy School/SlId
Wash Oak. a.m.
June 10 - Rehearsal, Church
(Private) 7 p.rn.
June 10 - Genologlcal SocIety-
cady - 7:30 p.rn.
June 11- Kennedy School. Wash
Oak, a.rn.
June 11 - Archives, Wash Oak.
a.m.
June 12 - Wedding, Church (pri-
vate), 12:30 p.rn.
June 12 - Wedding, Church (pri-
vate), 7 p.rn.
June 12 - Wedding, Church (pri-
vate). 4 p.m.
June 15 - Amerman. Wash Oak.
a.rn.
June 15 - Weavers' Guild. Cot-
tage. 7:30 p.rn.
June 17- NHS Board. Cady, 7:30
p.m.

MEET DISNEY MUSIC BOX ARTIST
NORMAN FOOTE!
(Creator of Foote Prints and lithe Shoe Fits)
In a Mini-Concert That's Sure to Be Maxi-Wacky
Saturday, June 26, 11 a.m.
Sign Up for Seating

MORE FREE PROGRAMS AT BORDERS NOVI 1);.:':"\;."
Sample Foods Made for Enjoyment Outdoors, Thursday, June 10, 7P!'F ',« "-

Especially For Kids: The Farm Lady Brings Ducks! Saturday, June 19, 11 a·"!~fS!~) Uf.~>

Start a Book Discussion Group Tonight, Thursday, June 24, 7 p.m. (SiWf lfJr. '.t i
~~~i"/:tS $~~ .

S
;'(f."'"f, ,~, .

B B NO~l;rnWnCenterORDERS OOK HOP (:Y~f347-d780

with Gifts Galore for

• Superior Quality
• PetsOtlaJ Service
• Exciting Styk
• Incredible Selection

Genuine Etel)day Discount Pricing

•

Never Worry About
ShOWing Your Legs Ag_ain_'-.....-t
Treating varicose veins can help you look and feel better.
We now offer a virtually painless in-office procedure that
eliminates the need for surgery or hospitalization.

Call Michigan Vein Clinics for a free
consultation.

Plymouth 459-0980 Birmingham 642-0210

f 4 k alld 18 k yellow

Ita/wll gold ""IOVa~ll'e deSIgns a

wlleetloll of I»lIIglllatll'e

pleas to OWIl or to gll'e See

u)lIars hr'lteleb

earritlgs and rmg~. till.! (/Iratl,a

collection oj gold
Jewelry ac.;tlltrd by diamonds

Our jm-tlm are

reaAy to IJelp you stltd your

s/J£citl1 Piw's

-

(!!f) Northville Diamond Jewelers
announces their annual

June Celebration
Sale

Father's Day • Graduation Day
Engagements • Weddings
Anniversarys • Birthdays
Every Special Occasion

4200 Off
Everything

ITALIAN DESIGNED

GOLD JEWELRY

COLLECTION

SHOW

Friday, June 18
10 a.m. to 5 p.m,

Fine Jewelry Salon
Livonia

Jacobson's

37500 SIX MILE RD • LIVONIA • 591·7696

Shop 9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday. <),30 a In to 6 p.m on Monday, Tue~day. Wednesday.
and Saturday. Sunday Noon to 5 p.m. Jacobson's Charj(e. MasterCard'. VISA'). and American Express' .

- I'

Now through June 30, 1993
In Stock Merchandise Only • No Lay-a-ways

At NorthvilJe Diamond Jewelers
We Guarantcc with Every Purchase Erewy

Northville Diamond Jewelers
... design~rs and nnufacrurers ofaffordJIble fine je..elry creations

201 East Main Street on Hunon • DoMIOM Northville Ml48167 • 348-6417

Monday - Wednesday 10:00 am· 6:00 pm
Thursday - Friday 10:00 am - 8:00 pm' Saturday 10:00 am· S:OO pm



A Time Of Need
Our understanding and concern. relieving you of the

many burdens that must be resolved, are only a part of the
Northrop committment

The untimely loss of a loved one can be a very sensitive
and stressful time for most of us.

~.a:~,,~__ -_~ _- _ _ 'I.--l
-.-
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LaWlllakers taclde tobacco bill
By TIM RICHARD
Staff Wnl8r

an ex·smoker and retired band
booster.

-In many small conununities. the
only place to hold bingo Is in school
buildings. I've worked bingo for the
band boosters. I could have sup·
ported this bUllf It were amended to
allow smoking In designated areas
after school hours:

On the other hand. Sen. Michael
O·Brien. D·Detrolt. wanted to make
the bill even more restrictive by ban-
ning alcohol. too.

-My attempt to include alcohol in
the smoking bill was consistent with
the message we intend to send. - said
O·Brien. -I've voted for every piece of
anti·smoking legislation. We need to
say It's not OK to have a Rotary beer
tent on school property:

In the middle was sponsor Dan
DeGrow. R·Port Huron. He and 27
supporters wanted a Simple bill ex·
tending the state's ban on smoking in
schools to the entire building. 24
hours a day.

In government there can be three
sides to an argument. not Just two.

Take the bUl to ban all smoking in
schools. approved 28-8 Thursday by
the Michigan Senate and sent to the
House.

"'Ibe Senate has Ignored the fact
that a great many taxpayers are
smokers. Many are athletic boosters
and band boosters: said opponent
Sen. Fred DilUrWmrn. R·Fowlerville.

,-
.'..-
.<'

.".,'

WOW: THE PERFECT LENS!!
• Po""<rfuI7 Ix zoom

raUo. pro'1<ks 28mm
",ide angle CO Inlimate
200mm telephoco

• Ideal for famU,
eelebrauons Po'tralls
sports and Ita,,,l

• EUmlnates bulk ...
ram<ra bags aid
extra lenses

• Superb color and
picture qualU,
throughout the
foral range

TAmRon'.~
Tamron s AF 28 200 rrm

F/3B56zoomtsQ
""rfeetfJfor CQJlOfl 'ftrolta and .~zkon cameras

• PRE NEED PLANNING • DEATH BENEF'ITS COUNSELLING

• SHIPPING WORLDWIDE • CREMATIONS

R°eHi""E'R'1AL~D:4'R~Etc ,,4TO~RS

'"'"' ..
BEST PRICE IN TOWN: $289.95

~ f-Stop Inc.
I (313)476-2928

) , 39293 Grand River Ave.
Farmington Hills. MI 48335

&SON

·It's a s1ngle·purpose bill to deal
with tobacco,· said DeGrow. He
promised to co-sponsor an O'Brien
bill to ban all alcohol in school build-
~. That would ban servtce club
beer tents in small town sununer
fesUvals.

Voting yes were area Sens. Robert
Geake. R-NorthvUle; Jack Faxon. D-
Farmington Hills: David Honigman.
R-West Bloomfield; and Lana Pol-
lack. D-Ann Arbor.

Voting no was DIll1ngharn.

If you write to your state represen-
tattve. refer to Senate Bill 459. Ad·
dress lawmakers at: State Capitol
Lansing 48913.

Bill encourages ban!{s
to open mobile units

•to serVIce customers
By nM RICHARD
Staff Wnter

small Adrian bank which couldn't af.
ford to build branches. he said.

Dillingham noted many bars near
factories cash checks on payday and
rely on patrons' spending a good
chunk of It before heading home

Mobile banking units would be a
convenience to small businesses as
well as workers. D1ll1ngham said.

"When Iwas in thehardwarebusl·
ness. I carried extra cash on
weekends - more cash than I felt
comfortable with - to cash checks
for customers: he said.

The bills had no opposition.
Sen. W1llIam Faust. D-Westland.

raised the question whether the bill
affecting savings & loans required a
two-thirds vote under the state con.
stitution. Senate president pro-tem
Vem Ehlers. R-Grand Rapids.
searched the rules and said it did reo
quire a two-thirds vote.

Dad won't have to cash his pay-
check at the bar lftwo Senate bills are
passed by the state House of
Representatives.

"These bills would allow banks
and savings & loans to create mobile
units to take to nursing homes or to a
shop on payday. - said Sen. Fred DU-
llngham. R·Fowlerville.

DIll1ngham guided SB 641 and
642 through his Corporations Com-
mittee and to 36-0 Senate passage
Thursday.

"They would allow banks to go into
a Brinks-type business and move
money. They could also serve the
home-bound by helping them close a
mortgage or sell a house. They allow
banks to provide more consumer ser-
vice.· said Dllllngham.

Impetus for the blll came from a

Twin = $6988

NORTHVILLE REDFORD
19091 NOllll'T"VI~LI: RD 22401 GR.-fWD RIYltt

3481233 S310~37---e C . ht 1989 John S. Sassarilah.-----

TRAIS'I'OIS (OIFORIIEISIS

JOin NuVlsion and Transltions@Comfort Lenses, official lens of the U.S. World Cup Team, at the Palace
for a fun-filled soccer cllmc sure to please all ages. Meet members of the U.S. Men's
and Women's National Soccer Team. Wm soccer \ balls, T-shirts and other great prizes,
Includmg a chance to Win a trip for four to see the U.S. World Cup Team play in California.

FREE SOCCER CLINIC· SUNDAY, ~ JUNE 20TH AT THE PALACE
To register, or for more details, visit a nearby NuVision location_

nansitil~;<~: u.
WORLD CUP

'rEAM
C0'11 <lRl 1.J N">I ..

011rClal Sponsor of Ttle U S World Cup TeaT

I H I ( U P(OOllDOWN ,0

: I
~ALL US!
349-1700

Feel free to call us with any news tips.
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Rotory Intemationol. a group

of more than 25.000
intemational service clubs with
over 1.000.000 men and
women members. celebrated
the 75th anniversary of the
Rotary Foundatton in 1992.

The Rotary Foundation
supports many chorltable
causes oround the world
Including the granting of more
educattonal scholarships than
the Rhodes and Fullbright
scholarshipscombined.

Local Rotary Clubs are
Independent In the programs
they choose to support. For
more Information contact your
hometown Rotary Club.

SlIt Price
129.88
319.88

KIng (set) 419.88
~::i~~ ""See ,to,.. tOf de,.lI.
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Grandma has Something to Celebrate. •.
S1taOrtthiny Our Register to Win a Solid

J ear! Oak Glider
Come join the festivities at Rocker!
G d ' L ift Solid construction,ran ma S 0 no -sag spring

A · seats, high densitynnlversarl1 Sale cushions, h9~VYd~~
•J duty ball beanng /June 10 - 13 1993 mechanism., One rocker

& you'll see why Grandma keeps willbe given
tt· away at each

ge mg store locationl
better .

and Hurry an w, ~Ir""""
better to Win!

year $29900va,ue
after

year!
10 Reasons Why Everyone Loves

Grandlna~ Loft!
1. Grandma's Great Atmosphere

2. Compleleservice, setup
& Followup

3. Solid Oak Furniture

4. Qualrty Made in the U.SA

5. Country & VICtorian CoIlectilIes
6. Guaranteed Customer

setisfaction
7. Cuslom Upholstered Furniture

8. Showcase Heritage Village
Dealer

9. InleriorDecorabng Service
Available .. .and ...

10. WIlh 4 locations to serve
Genesee & QaIdand
Counties, It's no Wonder
that Everyone Loyea
Grandma" lottI!

Dad Will Love Grandma's ...
...And so will Mom because

Grandma's Loft has

• Custom Upholstered
')

Recliners
• Birdbaths & Birdfeeders

...And all just in time
\. for

'Jv ~,~~Father's
· Day!

Capture Yesterday...Today!
flint-Fenton Rd ..Just North of Hill Rd.' 234-6094
Valley Plaza-Miller Rd.' 732·5445
Rochester Hills· Hampton Village Centre' the
Comer of Rochester & Auburn Rds • 852·n90
Novl· Novl Town Center· Novi & Grand River Rds. -;;;;;lIli;;;;ijlIIIl;~~~IIl::::lIl::::'l~=-=~
Just S. of 1-96Inlerchange' 344-1200
Hours for all Store Locations: Monday·Saturday 10-9' Sunday 12-5

s.s + t a- em_ 2
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City merchants debate parking assessments
Continued from Page 1

Mayor Chris Johnson disagreed
that the Downs sees no benefit from
off-site lots, saying, -It's obvious to
me on racing nights, part1rularly Frt-
day and Saturday nights, that Downs
patrons do park In city lots:

Gene Overstreet. who owns prop·
erty at 355 E. Main St., said he, too,
objected to paying for a parkmg deck
-that's not going to help me at all:
Under the proposed special asess·
ment rolls, Overstreet would pay a
total of $487.84 over 11 years.

Overstreet noted that he has paid
Into the city's parking credit program
In the past, and seen no return on the

Mr. Tile

1111:1... 1101:11:1
BasemenVCommerclal ®

V" 'F' T"' 1116-my oar Ie 3132"

From 42C sq. ft.

Hartco
Tongue & groove, urethane finish.

No wax

Parquet from$2~~ ft.
3 colorsw.-..

t Ceramic Floor & Wall
: ImMosaic many: - - Tile colors

~ - :: from' 85-¢-~~.

Ceramic 41,4"x 41,4"

WALL TILE
5 Colors 19¢ each

" Get your best price ...
then call Mr, Tile

Mr. Tile Co•
~ovi 348·8850

Novi Town Center
Mervyn's Court West
Mon-Fri 9-9 Sat 9-5

Redford 9300 Telegraph
255-0075

A
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Call us! We want
to hear about
any news or
feature ideas

you have-

OUR
NUMBER

IS

•
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Investment. -I've been charged for
parking spaces that I never got: he
complained.

City officials pointed out that
property owners are credited for pay-
ments they have made to the City's
previous parking assessment rolls.
The credits are among three factors
that a property's Mainstreet '93 as-
sessment are based on - a prop-
erty's Seate·Equall7..ed Value, Its pro-
ximity to the decks, and Its com·
pllance with the city's parking
requirements.

Johnson took exception to several
audience conunents crtticlsln~ the
city for keeping the Malnstreet prog·
ram under wraps.

-I can't thlnkofa project that's had
more public comment and more
meetings than this one: he said.
-We've had probably hundreds of
meetings on this project.-

Johnson also noted that the cur-
rent deck design was the end result of
several public heartngs that found
opposition to a large parking struc-
ture on the lot south of MainCentre
and to the expense of a three-level
deck on Cady.

-No downtown project can work
anymore requiring on-site parking:
Johnson said.

Council Member Paul Folino
argued that the decks are needed to
Insure the continued growth of

Kitchens, bathrooms,
offices, entertainment
centers, excess cabi-
nets and much morel

Nothing ISImpOSSible
Just bring in a sketch
and let one of the
deSigners at any local
authOrized Lafata
dealer make your
dreams become a
reality

CABINETS

STERUNG RIVERSIDE KITCHEl P&SmCHEJIIMPROVEMENTS
lDESIGN KITCHEN & 8ATH WORIS ANB8ATH

Sterling Heights Sf. Clair Shores Troy New Baltimore

977·2000 293·3130 828·3373 725·7900
" :- AUBURI .. ... ! ROlAUADIO .; , - CHIRRI
mCHBJ&BATH IITCHSI & BATH &APPUAICE BUILDERS
Rochester Hills Clawson Royal Oak Nortflvill9
853·2773 435·4748 548·8711 348·7508

GOOO;tYEAR

DECATHLON
Economy Steel
Belted Radial

GO OOfiEAR

CORSAGT
All Season Radial

For Imports &
Small Cars

GOOOfiEAR

T-METRIC
Our Lowest

Priced Radial

downtown property values and In-
sure future tax benefits to taxing un-
Its like Northville Public Schools.

-Without progress. we wUl re-
gress: Folino said. -(fwe regress, our
children and our schools will suffer
and I don't want to see that happen:

Not all of Monday's audience
members had negative things to say
about Malnstreet '93.

Jim Long. owner of Long's Plumb-
Ing and Fancy Bath Boutique and a
member of the DDA, -I can't think of
too many businesses In town that
aren't going to benefit from Improved,
Increased parking:

Said 20 1 S. Ccnter property owner
DaVid Johnson, -I'm here to protect

my business, and without a viable
downtown I'm a dead duck:

Johnson noted that his proposed
special assessment Is $1.438.48,
payable over 11 years at 6 percent
Interest.

"That's pretty cheap: he said, to
assure adequate parkln~.

The NorthVille Conununlty Cham·
ber of Conunerce Board of Directors
recently passed a resolution sup-
porting Malnstreet '93, said Vice
President Ann Willis, thou~ the re-
solution did not discuss the special
assessment directly.

-Our membership has called time
and time again for us to do something

about parking downtown: she said,
while criticizing the -narrow-
minded- VIew of several speakers.

-It's foolish to say 'My customers
have enough parking: because to-
morrow they may not..- Willis said,
-Empty storefronts will affect every-
one's business downtown. and affect
the quality of life In Northville:

IndMdual business owners sUlI
have another chance to protest their
assessments, at aJuly 6 public hear-
Ing called to confirm the assessment
rolls. Notices listing the sIze of indM·
dual assessments are scheduled to
be mailed to affected property owners
June 18.

Providence offers a complete range of cardiac services from our Chest Pain Emergency Unit to care
for you when you first experience chest pain through diagnosis. treatment. open heart surgery and
rehabilitation.
HEARTDISEASEis the number one killer in the United States. PrOVidence physicians are trying to lower
the risk of heart attacks for their patients before a heart attack occurs.
Providence Offers

....Board-certified Cardiologists and Cardiac Surgeons ...some of the best in southeast Michigan

.....Chest Pain Emergency Unit ...the first of Its kind In the area

....Emergency Room Doctors and Nurses ...speclally trained in cardiac care procedures

.....Diagnostic Testing and Interventional Techniques ...very Important tools for detecting and
correcting heart diseose.

.....Cardiac Surgery ...since Providence began its program In 1989. more than 1200 open heart
procedures have been performed

.....Cardiac Surgical Unit (CSU)... lO-bed state-of-the-art surgical unit to provide care dUring the
critical hours ond days after surgery.

.....Cardiac Care Unit (CCU) ...for patients With heart disease who need and Will benefit from
close and frequent observation by highly skilled personnel.

.....Cardiac Rehabilitation ...tailars the program to meet the needs of the indiVidual with a goal of
returning the patient to a new and healthier lifestyle.

.....Personal care ...the something extra that has been our hallmark for nearly a century and a
half.

Take care of yourself. Eat right. exercise. make your goal a healthier lifestyle. Prevention nottreatment,
of heart disease must become a way of life. But if you or someone you know needs cardiac care, think
PROVIDENCE first.

For more informaffon about the cardiac care
seNices offered ot Providence or for a referral to
a Providence Cardiologist or Cardiac surgeon.
coil I-BfXJ-96B-5595.

GOOO1t'EAR

WORKHORSE
Economy Light
Truck Radial

AQUATRED
ALL SEASON

RADIALS ..
Only From Goodyear

GOOOfiEAR

TIEMPO
The Original

All Season Radial

GOOOfiEAR

EAGLEST
Our Lowest Priced
High Performance

Radial

- "AquaChanner pumps waler
out from under lhe lire

• Exdusrve new compound
delrvers road· hugging IraC11011

541-1244

837-4494

583-4900

873·3500

335-6167

Authorized Independent Dealers
Birmlnlham Tom Halbersen. Inc
835 Hane SI
Clawson PhIl CaVill's Tire & AulO
1200 W 14 MIle Rd
Madison lIelahts Team Tire Inc
361 W 14 Mile Rd
Oak Park Hansen's AulO
8210 W 9 Mile Rd
Troy Tom Halber~en
197-' Ever reen

647-3370

435-7070

588-4930

398-1934

362-0350

Soulbneld AI's Tire Inc
24777 Telegraph Rd
Soulhneld March Tire Co
28481 Telegraph
Royal Oak Tom Halber~n, Inc
201 E II MIle Rd
Warnn BeSI Tire
24565 Mound Rd
Rochesler Greenfield Tire
226 S Main
Rochesler NOrlh HIli Maralhon
216 South SI

Goodyear Auto Scnicc Centers
Madl\on IItlRhh Goodycar Aulo Service Ccnler
2M!!1 Dcqulndrc Avenuc
Otlroll Goodyear AUIO Service Cenlcr
14~27 Grcenfleld Ave
Warnn GoodY"ar AulO Scrvlce Center
Kil')!! I:a'i 12 Mllc Road
Otlroll Goodyear Autn Scrvlcc Ccntcr
'OH Ea\1 Grand IlIvd
Pnnllac GI~"lycar AUhl Servlcc ('cnlcr
IHO W"k Tra,k Dllve

353-2500

353-0450

548-0110

756-5770

651-4007

650-1100

rm
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,Schoolcraft College Briefs Obituaries
SCHOOLS lJTERARY MA~'E H(A"40RED: The Schoolcraft

Uterary magazine. 'The MacCuffi'; h.\$ ll'\.'l"lwd .m Honorable Mention
to the First Annual Uterary Mag.l!lI\t" .l,,-;.mis The award was giVen for
editorial content durtng 1992 TIlt".l"-;.mlIS l'1)-Sponsored by Poet Ma-
gazine and Cooper House PubUshUl~ tIll" . two majOr national promo-
ters of the literary arts

MANAGEMENT AND MARK£11NG Schoolcraft College is now
accepting applications for the lolk.1w1Og courses that begin June
14-23.

Basic Past Management. This CO~ covers the basic steps needed
to identify and evaluate problems 10 Iklwer and vegetable gardens.
lawns, shrubs, and lrees. The two-week course will meet Monday even-
togs from 7 to 10 p.m. begtnn10g June 14. The fee Is $32.

Marketing and Advertising: Learn basic prinCiples of marketing and
advertJslng, including market analysis. customer behavior. marketing
research. channels of distribution. promotion. face-to-face selling, pr-
Ictng strategies, and preparaUofl of a marketing plan. The one-week
course will meet Monday and Wednesday evenings from 7 to 10 p.m.
beginning June 14. The fee Is $34.

ASSET Preparation Workshop: ThIs course Is designed to assist stu-
dents Inperforming to their highest potential on the ASSET Placement
ExamInation. TopiCS to be discussed Include: Test taking techniques,
refresher mathematics. reading and writing skllls review. fractions.
declmals. fonnulas. and scienUftc notations. The one day workshop
will meet from 6 to 10:30 p.m. on Wednesday. June 23. The fee is $20.

To register or obtain further Information contact Continuing Educa-
tion Services at 462-4448.

ROlLBLADlNG Get In shape for the summer with Beginning In-
Une Skating (Rollerbladlng) at Schoolcraft College.leam rollerblading
fundamentals, such as how to start. stride and stop. All equJpment Is
provided free of charge: Instructor Isgiven by an Internatlonalln-Une
Skating Association certifled InStructor.

The four-week course will meet Wednesdayevelngs from 6 to 9 p.m.

STANLEY M.
MANNERS

Stanley M. Manners, 75. of
Northville cUedMay 311n Annapo-
lis Hospital. Wayne. He was born
May 26. 1918 In Nashville, Tenn.

He Is survived by his WIfe.Dor-
othy M. Manners of Northville
Township; his son John of MaJ)'-
ville, Tenn; his son Thomas of Sac-
remento. Calif.: his daughters
Marlene G. Gira of Dearborn and
Blbl Anna Rucker of Lake Mary,
f1a.; three grand chUdren and
three great -grandch1ldren.

Mr. Manners was a plant protec-
tion sUpervisOr. He retired In 1976
from Chevrolet. Warren General
Motors Plant after 23 years. Hewas
also a World War IIveteran of the
U.S. Navy.

Funeral services were Thurs-
day. June 3, at Venneulen Trust
Funeral Home. Rev. Baymond H:
Bucon of St. Ma.ty Church of
Wayne ofllcated. lnterment was at
Glen Eden Memorial Park. UvonIa.

Park cUedMay 25 at Mercy Memor-
ial Nursing center. Monroe. He
was born sept. 2. 1911 In New
Stevenson. Scotland.

He was a printer for Reardon·
Parshall.

He is survived by his son Ken
Brodie of Northvllle; his son WU-
Uam Brodie of Monroe: his son Jim
Brodie of AlIen Park: his sister
Jean Travis of MInnesota: his sis-
ter Bessie Ballantyne of Dearborn;
his sister Helen Davis of Tona-
wanda. N.Y.: and seven
grandchUdren.

He was preceded Indeath by his
wife, Isabella. who dJed InNovem-
ber 1987.

Funeral services were May 28 at
St. Paui United Methodist Church.
Monroe. lntennent was at Grand
Lawn Cemetery. Detroit. Rev.
Dean A. Klump officiated.

Arrangements were made by
A.J. Desmond and Sons Funeral
Homes.

Memorials may be sent to St.
Paul United Methodist Church.

beginning June 16. The fee Is $45.
To register or obtain further Information contact Continuing Educa-

tion services at 462-4413.
COMPUTER COURSES Schoolcraft College Is now accepting reo

glstration for the follOwing computer courses that begin In June:
Intennedlate WordPerfect Learn the skills needed to use WordPer-

fect on a day-to-day basis. Develop an In-depth understanding of the
reveal codes process. be able to manage rues on a hard disk and control
printers. Automatic outUnlng, column text entry, simple macro and
table creaUon and graphic replacement will be practiced. The four-
week course will meet Tuesday and Thursday evenings from 7:30-9
p.m begtnn1ng June 15.

Introduction to Spreadsheet: Learn the basics of creating financial
documents by uSing Lotus 1-2-3. Elementary spreadsheet skllls. in-
cluding cell entry. formatting. printing. saving and retrieving files on
disk are practiced. The three-week course will meet Tuesday and
Thursday evenings from 5 to 7 p.m. begtnnlngJune 22. The fee Is$115.

To register or obtain further information contact ContinutngEduca-
Uon Services at 462-4448.

CRAFT SHOW Apply now for Schoolcraft College's 1993 Fall
Craft Show. The JUr1ed show will be held saturday, Nov. 13. from 9:30
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and Sunday, Nov. 14, from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. In the
College's Physical EducaUon Bulldtng.

Both spaces measuring 12 feet by 12 feet are avaUable at a cost of
$60: 10 foot by 10 foot spaces are $50; and 8 foot by 9 foot spaces are
$40. Each space comes with two chairs: crafters must supply tables.
Electricity IsavaUable at an additional cost of$lO. Over 150 exhibitors
from across the state will be accepted Into the two-day show to sell a
wide array of hand -crafted Items. All proceeds will be used to fund stu-
dent scholarships.

To receive an application call Schoolcraft's IndsUlutlonal Advance-
ment Office at 462-4417. Schoolcraft College Is located at 18600 Hag-
gerty Road, between Six and Seven MIle Roads In Uvonla.

MITCH
ROUSEY'SDICK'S I

UPHOLSTERY

SHOP

If Your
Furniture

isn't
Becoming

to you.
It should

be Coming
to US!

Open 11 A.M.
Businessmen'!t Lunches DINNERS rom $795

ALL WORLD'SFINEST COCKTAIL HOUR
NEW PRIME 4-7 P.M. Daily

FASmON ' ...~t\:. Cocktail Hour
SHOW RIB $¢P. 4 P.M.-Closing

Th d with bone In'urs ay dm.... NOW APPEARING ...

S~ing ~~t$l0951 THE SHOWCASEMEN
Noon :f~~~ NOW BOOKING B.'\NgUETS

{SaaJ.l or Wl:('

28500 Schoolcraft· Opposite ladbroke ORe.·'LIVONIA
.425-5520 ". .'

AMPLE LIGHTED PARKING· OPEN DAll'¥' MON -S.&T.:tt 11 00 oI:m ,OPEN.SUN' ~ 4 Of>~m

28235 5 Mlle. LivonIa
525-5625

"Why second? The re~son I' \Impk Wal,h College olkl\ lhe
final two yeal"i of a b:1chelor degree gll 109 u, the 'lbilil) tl)
concentrate on dolOg what we do be\1 bU'IIll:.\\ ~\ll1CaliOn

• IIlcounling • General Bll\lne~
• Computer Information S} ~ern\ • Management
• FlOance • Marl-etlOg

Mak.: Wal,h College Jour \t:cond chOice
~bke Jour local commuOity college Jour fiN

1'01' molt IOfol111a(lOnand to ll'que,llran,fer Infonmllon,
call Wal,h College at (111) 689·8282

TROY' NOVI' PORT HlIRON
UNIVI:RSIl Y CENlrR . CliNTON TOWNSHIP

If you're a recent high c;chool graduate or \Iant to go bad 10

school and follow a bUSlnes, CJll'Cr P.1th.here 1\ my ad\ Ice
Make }our local communily college Jour lir'>t chOice, then
lran~fer 10 Walsh College for )OlJr last lWO yea,,,

Over the yCJI"i. Iha\e bt'Cn Impn:s\Cd wltlllhe quahl> of
edueallon mal ,tud:nl~ reCCM at lhelr local communlt)
college before lransfemng to Wal,h Wltllihe <;Qund~\lUl'a
tional found1uon they receive at the community college bel
and the speclahled educJfJon at W.11'h. Il1cy are C(IUI~d 10

achieve their goal~.. IIWALSH I
Walsh College

The Bc" Bu,IOC\\ Dcc"ion You'lI Evcr Makc.

GEORGE M.
BRODIE

George M. Brodie. 81. of AlIen•

ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTION
NOTICE OF ANNUAL ELECTION OF THE ELECTORS OF

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
WAYNE, OAKLAND AND WASHTENAW COUNTIES, MICHIGAN

TO BE HELD
JUNE 14, 1993

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT:
Please Take Notice that the annual election of the school cislric:t will be held on Monday, June 14, 1993.
THE POLLS OF ELECTION WILL OPEN AT 7 O'CLOCK IN THE MORNING AND CLOSE AT 8 O'CLOCK IN THE

EVENING.
At the annual school eIedion ther8 will be 9lected one (1) member to the board of education of the cistrict lor a lull ternl oUour (4)

years ending in 1994, and one (1) member lor an unexpired tenn of three (3) years encfmg in 1996.
THE FOllOWING PERSONS HAVE BEEN NOMINATED TO FIll SUCH VACANCY(IES):

FOUR YEAR TERM THREE YEAR TERM
Jean M Hansen Debra E. Faber
Stephen E. Lloyd Joan Wadsworth

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE THAT the following proposltion(S) will be submitted to the vote of the electors at the annual school
eleclion:

I. MILLAGE RENEWAL PROPOSmON
Shall the limitation on the amount of taxes whic:il may be assessed against all property in Northville Public Schools. Wayne,

Oakland and Washtenaw Counties, Mictllgan, be increased by 22.63 mills ($22.63 on eac:il $1,000.00) on state equalized valualion
lor a period of5 years, 199310 1997, inclusive,loprovldeaddibonaifunds lor operating purposes (this being a renewal 0122 63 mills
lor operating purposes which expires with the 1992 tax Ievv)?

ON JUNE 2,1993. THE ELECTORS OF THE STATE OF MICHIGAN WILL BE VOTING ON AN AMENDMENT TO THE MI-
CHIGAN CONSTITUTION OF 1963 WHICH WILL MATERIALLY CHANGE THE METHOD OF FINANCING SCHOOLS IF THIS
AMENDMENT IS APPROVED, IT WILL NOT BE NECESSARY FOR THE ELECTORS OF THIS SCHOOL DISTRICT TO VOTE
ON THE PROPOSITION ABOVE. IF THE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT IS APPROVED BY THE ELECTORS, THE PROP-
OSIT1ON SET FORTH ABOVE WILL NOT BE SUBMITIED AT THE ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTION. HOWEVER IT WILL, IN
THAT EVENT, BE NECESSARYTO REQUEST APPROVALOF THE ELECTORSOF ADDITIONAL OPERATING MILLAGE FOR
THE SCHOOL DISTRICTS 1993 OPERATING TAX LEVY AND PROPOSITION "A" SET FORTH BELOW WILL THEN BE PRE-
SENTED TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT AT THE JUNE 14. 1993 ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTION.

OPERATING MILLAGE PROPOSITION
(TO BE VOTED UPON IF PROPOSITION "A" IS APPROVED

BY THE ELECTORS OF THE STATE OF MICHIGAN ON JUNE 2, 1993)
Th!S~ng m.iIIa~, if approved, togetl1erWlth the 18 operating mills aUfh?riZed for levy in 1993, pursuant 10the amendment

10the Michigan ConstitutiOn of 1963 approved by Ihe electors of the StaIB of MichlQan on June 2 1993, shall be lheauthorized oper-
aling millage lor the school cisbicrs 1993 operating tax levy. '

PROPOSITION A
ShaD the limitation on the amount of llIXes whlc:il may be assessed against all property in Northville Public Schools, Wayne.

O~and and Washtenaw Counlles, ~lChigan, be i~ased by ~ mills ($9.00 on eac:il $1,000.00) on state equalized valuabOn lor a
penod 01 5 years 1993 to 1997. IllclUSlVe, 10 provide addibonal funds lor operating purposes?

PLEASE T~ FURTHER NOTlC~ that the RegUlar Biennial Election of Schoolcraft Community College, Mic:illgan, will be
held at the same blne and at the same voting places as the annual school election on Monday June 14 1993 and Will be conducled
by lhe same school. o~ lor those el~ors of the community college disbict residing in this scilOOI cistnct.

At ~ Regular Biennial EIeCl10nther8W111 be elected two (2) members for the office 01Community College Disbict Trustee for full
terms 01SIX (6) years ending June 30,1999. and one (1) member lor the office 01CommuOlty Colllage DlStnct Trustee lor an unex-
pired tenn 01 lour (4) years ending June 30, 1997.

THE FOLLOWING PERSONS HAVE BEEN NOMINATED TO FILL SUCH VACANCIES:
SCHOOLCRAFT COMMUNITY COLLEGE

SIX YEAR TERMS
Catherine A Broadbent

Unda Chuhran
John J. Walsh

Patricia L. Watson
SCHOOLCRAFT COMMUNITY COLLEGE

FOUR YEAR TERM
Richard J. DeVnes
Winifred D Fraser

THE VOTING PLACE(S) ARE AS FOLLOWS:
PRECINCT NO. 1

VObng Place: NorthVIlle City Offices. 215 West Main Street, Northville, MichlQan
PRECINCT NO. 2

Voting Place: Silver Springs Sc:ilool, 19801 Silver Spnngs Drive, Northville, Michigan
PRECINCT NO. 3

Voling Place: WlIlChester School, 16141 Winchester Dove. NorthVIlle, MchlQan
PRECINCT NO.4

Voting Place: Amerman School, 847 North Center Street, Northville, MIChigan
PRECINCT NO. 5

Voling Place: Northville City Offices, 215 West Main Street, Northville, Michigan
PRECINCT NO. 6

Voting Place: Moraine Schoo!. 46811 West ElQht Mle Road, Northville, Miclllgan
AU ~001 ~ who are regIStered With the city or Iownship clerk 01 the Qty or township 10 whICh they IllSlde are el"'lble 10

vote at thIS election. ."
STATEMENT AS REQUIRED BY ACT 218 OF PUBUC ACTS OF 1964

Amending the Property Tax UmltaUon Act
I, RAYMOND J. WOJTOWICZ, Treasurer 01Wayne County, Mcillgan. do hereby certify that as 01Apnl8 1993 the total 01all

voted lOaeaseS in excess of the Constitutional fifteen mill tax limitatIOn and the years such IncreaSes are effective are as lollows ai-
fecting the taxable property of local UOIl

NORTHVILLE PUBUC SCHOOLS
Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan

Portion located In the City and Township of Northville, Wayne County, Michigan
Local Unit Date of Elecdon Voted IncrNses Years IncrNse Effective
County of Wtr(f't8 . August 7, 1990 1 mill 1993 thru 1999 InclUSIVe
Wayne County Regional August 6, 1974 1 mill 1993 Indefinitely
EooeatJonal service Agency November 8, 1988 1 mill 1993 Indefinitely
Wa~ Coun~ Jail August 2, 1988 1 mdl 1993 thru 1997 InclUSIVe
Northville PublIC SCtlooIs June 8, 1992 2263 mills 1993
Date: April 8, 1993 RAYMOND J WOJTOWICZ

COUNTY TREASURER'S STATEMENT AS REQUIRED WAYNE COUNTY TREASURER
BY ACT NO. 62 OF THE PUBUC ACTS OF 1~33

AS AMENDED
I, <? ~ugh Dohany, County Treasurer 01 the County 01 Oakland, State 01 MK;hlQan. do hereby certify that aocordlng to the

records 10 my office, as of Apn/20, 1993, the total of all voted Increases in the lax rem limitatIOn above tho 15 mills established by Soc·
tion 6 of Ar1icIe IX of the Mchigan ConsblutlOn of 1963 affOCting taxable property 10 the Northville PublIC Sc:ilools Oakland Washta-
naw, and Wayne Countl8S, MlCIlIgan, IS as lollows . .

YEARS INCREASE
EFFECTIVELOCAL UNIT

NorttMlIe PublIC Schools
Township of Nevi
Township of Lyon

VOTED INCREASE
None
1 00 Unlimited
1.00 Unlimited
250 1993 to 1994 loci

County of 08kIend 25 1992 10 200t loci
Dated: ApnI 20, 1993 C HUGH DOHANY, TREASURER

OAKLAND COUNTY
I, Nancy L Davis. County Treasurer of the County of Washtenaw. State 01MlClugan, do cer1Ify 1hataocorcing 10MCLA 211 203

see 3 (3), and the records 01 this Office, as 01Apnl 7, 1993, the IOtal 01all voted increases over and above the tax voted limitatIOn os-
tabllSh8d by the Constitution of the Stale of MlChtgan in local Units of governmenl allecbng the taxable properly In Washtenaw
County. State of Michigan, in aaid Coun~ is lIS follows

REOUESTING UNIT: Nor1tMlle PublIC Schools
County of Washtenaw 0 25 MID

025 MIl
0.25 MIll
NONE
0.50 Ma
1.00 Mia
NONE

1988 & Future
1988-1996 loci
1993-1995

Salem Township
Sc:ilooIcraft Convnunrty CoIIeoe
Wayne Intermeelate School OIsbict
Northvile Public Schools
Daled: April 7, 1993
AM Arbor, Mc:hIgan

1986 & Future
1988 & Future

KENNETH R SCHWARTZ.
CHIEF DEPUTY

WASHTENAW COUNTY TREASURER

RICHARD H BROWN, JR
seCRETARY, BOARD OF EDUCATION

Thil Notice II given by order of the board of educallOn

(6-3-i3 NR, NN)
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ridlock ends, state inheritance tax slashed
"It was a tremendous bipartisan

aceompUshment: Bullard said, "It's
a technically correct and perfect bill,"

To those who comp1a.lned of the reo
venue loss, Bullard said. "It's money
In the pockets of the people:

Itwas the day's lone brtght spot for
Engler. who also fielded questions on
the defeat of Proposal A. The ballot
proposal he backed would have cut
property taxes $2 billion and raised
the sales tax $1.7 bUllon,

Engler has advocated ellminating
the Inheritance tax since the
m1d·I980s. when Hudson Institute.
a think tank. reconunended It as a

way of keeping senior citizens In MI·
chlgan and shortng up the economies
of northern touJist towns.

"It's going to make money: said
Engler, when asked about the re-
venue loss,

The Republlcan-controlled Senate
twice had passed the bill only to have
the Democrat-run House Taxation
Conunlttee refuse to take It to publlc
hearings. Bullard, though Republi-
can co-<:hair of that panel. dldn't take
It Into his own conunlttee but ran it
through the House Commerce
Conunlttee.

It got 91 votes In the House and a

If he can't cut property taxes. Cov,
hn Engler will cut the Inheritance

"To cynics and naysayers, It's a
go of the end of gridlock: Engler

d last week at a ceremonial signing
House BI114597.
At center stage. litera1ly. with En-

er was Rep. Willis Bullard, R-
lIford. sponsor of the bill cutting the
st of dying by $70 mI1Uon.
An attorney. Bullard Introduced
mbers of the State Bar committee

ho worked on the reform bUI.

,
•

We have a deal for you.
about the best deals on everything
from automobiles to groceries . . .
carpeting to clothing. Frankly, we've
never figured out how many
thousands of dollars you can save a
year by taking advantage of our
coupons, retail and classified
advertising. But you can bet that you
can save the '22 annual subscription
price to The Record hundreds of
times over. The Northville Record -
It's the best deal going.

If you're a subscriber, you already
know what a great deal The
Northville Record is. We know that
you as a concerned citizen want to
keep up on what's going on in your
community, and The Record is
honored year after year as one of
the best newspapers in the state by
the Michigan Press Association, But
news is only half the story. The rest
of the story is all the information we
bring you from local merchants

,----------------------------1
i miTtNnrtiTuillt i!\tcnrb i
I I
I, Subscribe Now $22 II

For OnlyI ,
I Name~~~'" ~'.... I
I ~~ II City/State/Zip I
I Phone I
I Mail to: The Northville Record, Circulation, P.O. Box 470, Howell, MI 48844 IL ~~~~~~~~~~~ ~

LIQUIDATOR SLASHES PRICES VICIOUSLY
CLOSING OUR DOORS FOREVER! EVERYTHING GOES!

FAMOUS MAKERS SMALL KITCHEN APPLIANCES
300/0-50% 'OFF .

Shop here for shower & wedding gifts,

Look What We Are Blowing Out at 50% Off & More!
• Artificial Flowers • Craft Dept. • Sewing Supplies • School Supplie.s
• Razors. Toothpaste • Denture Cleaner • Shampoo • Mouthwash

• Hand & Bath Soap • Hand Lotion • Baby Lotion & Much More!

Northville
V & S VARIETY

Downtown Northville
Open Mon.-Sat. 9:30 - 5:00 Sun. 12-4

healthy majority In the Senate -
enough to let It take effect OCt. 1.
Support came from both sides of the
aisle. though not from the Democra-
tic leadership,

The law:
• Abolishes the Inherttance tax on
bequests to heirs. a $110 Item In the
general fund budget.
• Substitutes an estate tax that pig-
gybacks on the federal estate tax and
will bring In $30 m1lllon to $40
m1lllon.
• Exempts estates valued at less
than $600.000.
• Junks a multi-page form In favor

Comerica banks said there Is $4 bil-
llon In their Flortda branches from
former Michigan residents, .

"Michigan loses valuable sales, In·
come and Intangibles tax dollars
when Its residents nee to other
states. We tax them when they earn
It,we tax them when they spend It. we
tax them when they Invest It - must
we also tax them when they die?" Em-
mons asked.

The tax cu t Is expected to be a
campaign Issue If Democrats nomi-
nate state sen. Debbie Stabenow of
lansing for governor. Stabenow
battled the bUI.

of a single-page form.
• Extends the llUng deadUne from
the current 105 days after death to
nine months after death.

Sen. Joanne Enunons. R-Blg Ra-
pids. said the inheritance tax has
cost Michigan 16.000 residents a
year to places Uke F1ortda. which has
no such tax. The Senate FInance
Conunltlee chair said the figure was
provided by Comerica Bank econom·
1st David Uttmann,

"They (retireesl vote with feet. dol-
lars and word of mouth. States Uke
Michigan emerged as losers - silent
losers: Enunons said. "NBD and
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Community Federal Credit Union can help you find the money for all your drcam<; We
offer a low monthly payment, and interest on your home equity term loan ma)' be tax
deductible.

Even better, there are no fees. No appraisal fee. No points. No title fee. No annual fee.
Absolutely no application or closing fees. Call today.

Community Federal (~
Credit Union ~

Plymouth
(313) 453-1200

Canton
(313) 455-0400

Northville
(313) 348-2920

Accounts federally insured to $100,000 by the NCUA. ($)
an agency of the U.S. government

'IIOPPI'I, 1101R.' ~o, ~\T 10 A~' P'l 'M' 1%'00' SP~ ,I m FXPRE.,'"" \T II 'I' ~llF & 't1l81 81,11RlI\Il' ·11\41\1 \. IS! 1100
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FATHER'S DAY
Remember, Father's Day
is Sunday, June 20th.
Laurel Park Place's
gallery of fine stores
are ready with
thousands of great gifts ...
gifts that are sure to put dad
on course for a super Father's Day.

Golf Tips with PGA Pro Gary Whitener
Sunday, June 13 from 1:30 PM· 2:00 PM

In honor of Father's Day, Mr. Whitener
will be giving away free rounds of goif at
Whispering Willows and/or Fox Creek in
Livonia. Laurel Park Place signature golf
balls will also be given away ... and more!

See sporty fashions for Father's Day
modeled courtesy of American Eagle
Outfitters, Eddie Bauer and Rivalry
(in the North Court area).

J •

,
•
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Residents hopeful gate will blocl~trespassers
By JAN JEFFRES
Staff Wnter party-goers from throughout the

metropolitan ~a -lnclud1ng clUes
as far away as Redford. The peaceful
Garfield Road community became
wild, to say the least. the residents
say. Their Utany of holTOrs Includes
blown·up mall boxes, bonJlres, park-
Ing on homeowners' front yards,
drunkendrMngand trash, beercans
and heaps of old tires tossed on the
site, which Is a protected wetlands.

·Last year was the flnal straw. I
was working In my garden and four
drunks pulled up and started yelling
obsceniues at me: Garfield resident
Cindy Gronachan said.

Residents on Garfield Road InNCN1
~ hoping a gate and the watchful
eyes of city pollee 01Il.cers will keep
this summer from becoming a reprise
of last year, which they call a
nJghtmare.

The problem IsJust under 60 acres
of vacant land on the west side of
Garfield Road, fronting a lake left by a
former gravel mining operaUon.

A narrow road Into the land was
left unblocked and served as an open
InYitaUon to lrespasstng, all'nlght

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the City of Novi
Will holdapubllCheanng on Wednesday, June 16, 1993 at 7 30 p m in the Nevi CIVIC
Center, 45175 W. Ten Mle Road, NOV!, MI to consider MOCKING BIRD SUBDlVI-
SION,located on the north SIde of Ten Mile AoadbelWeen Wixom and Beck Roads tor
POSSIBLE TENTATIVE PREUMINARY PLAT RECOMMENDATION.

All Interested persons are invited to attend. Verbal comments will be heard at the
heanng and any wntten comments may be sent to the Department ot Community De-
velopment, 45175 W. Ten Mle Road. Novi, M148375 unbl500 pm. Wednesday
June 16, 1993 '

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
LODIA RICHARDS, SECRETARY

KELLEY DEATON, PLANNING CLERK(6-10-93 NR, NN)

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS -
SALE OF USED CARS

The City of Novi will sell the following vehldes by sealed bid 8Kls will be recerved
unbl300 pm, prevailing eastern bme, Wednesday, June 23, 1993 at the Office of the
PurchaSing Director, 45175 W Ten Mile Road, NOV!, Michigan 48375

1 VIN" - lG1Bl5478LRI32680, 1990 Black & White Capnce
2 VIN , - 2FABP22X2FBl38873, 1985 Blue Ford Tempo
3 VIN " - lG1Bl5164JA161455, 1988 Black Capnce
4 VIN" - 1G1JC69P9G7246523, 1986 Gray Cavalier
5 VIN " - lB3BG26S4FX625298, 1985 Maroon Dodge Diplomat
6 VIN " - 2FABP22X4FBl38874, 1985 White Tempo
7 VIN" - 2FABP22XOFBI40587, 1985 Red Tempo
8 VIN " - lG1Bl5174KR205689, 1989 Black Capnoe
9 VIN " - 1B3BG26S1GX569368, 1986 Gold Dodge Diplomat

10 VIN " - 2FABP22XOFBI38869, 1985 Red Ford Tempo
These vehICles are sold as IS. Vehicles may be inspecl9d at the D.P W. faahty,

26300 Delwal, NOVI, MIchigan Cash or Cashier's Cheek are the only acceptable
methods ot payment
Nobce Dated June 8, 1993

CAROL J KAUNOVIK,
PURCHASING DIRECTOR(6-10-93 NR. NN)

NOTICE OF
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT HEARING

CITY OF NOVI
COUNTY OF OAKLAND, MICHIGAN

TAKE NOTICE that the City Council of the City of NOVl, Oakland County,
MlCtllgan. has tentabvely determined It to be necessary to make the following de-
scnbed publIC Improvement In the City ot Nevi:

Construction at Sanitary sewer to &elVice the Cambridge Drive area including
englneenng, legal and adminlslrabve costs.

The City Counal has determlOed that all of the cost of the above descnbed public
Improvemenl shall be assessed against the following descnbed property abuttmg the
above descnbed Improvement:

50-22-36-328-002 50-22-36-328-003
50-22·36-328-004 50-22-36-376-009
50-22-36-376-010 50-22-36-376-012
50-22-36-376-014 50-22-36-376-018
50-22-36-377-001 50-22-36-400-00 1

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council has caused reports concerning
saJdpublic improvement to be prepared, which repons indude prellmlOary plans, pr0-
files, speoficauons and esUmates ot cost ot such public improvement, a descnpbon ot
the assessment distnct and other pertinent intormation, and these repons are on file in
the office of the City Clerk and are 8VaJlabIe for publiC examinabon

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Counal will meet on Monday, June 21,
1993, at8 00 o'dock p.m., PrevaJllng Eastern TIme, at the Novi CIVICCenter, 45175
W Ten Mle Road, 10the Council Chamber, In the City 01 Novi lor the purpose 01 hear-
In9 obJecbOns to the making of such publIC Improvement

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE thaI appearance and protest at such hearing is re-
qUired in order to appeal the amount of the SpeaaJ Assessment to the State Tax Tri-
bunal M appearance or protest may be made by an appearance at the Heanng to
prolest the Special Assessment or by filing an appearance and protest by letter.

THiS NOTICE IS gIVen by order 01 the City Counal ot the City of NOVI,Oakland
County, Mchl9an

GERALDINE STIPP, CLERK
347-0576(6-10-93 NR, NN)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

PLANNING COMMISSION
Date Tuesday. June 29, 1993
TIme 7 pm
Plaoe 41600 SIx Mile Road
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Planning CommlSSlOIl of the Charter Township

of NorthVIlle has scheduled a PUBUC HEARING tl be held on Tuesday, June 29,
1993 al7 pm Eastern Standard TIme at the Northville Township CIVICCenter, 41600
SIx Mile Road, NorthVIlle, MIchigan 48167 tor the purpose of heanng the publIC con-
cerning a proposed appIicabon as follows

TO REZONE FROM R-3 ONE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL TO RD RESEARCH
AND DEVELOPMENT

A parcel of property In the southwest X otSectlOn 16, CPN 77061990001001
FIVe Mile and Beck Road ThIS parcel to be rezoned consISts of 276 510 Acres owned
by Wayne County

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
REQUEST FOR REZONING TO R, AND D.

I

U
Ot

.~
10

65oon,

276.510 Acres"§...
2100n!>600n

_------~f~lv:.!..!:!M~I',.~II~<J~----------__.,"\ r
AI the PublIC Heanng, the Planntng CommlSlllOn may recommend rezoning at

the subfed premises to any use allowable under the prOYlSIOIlSat NOfthvIlle Township
Zoning Orcinanc:e No 94

THE PURPOSED ZONING MAP AMENDMENT may be examllled by the publIC
dunng regularbuslOOSS hours at !he Northville Township CIVICCenter, 41600 SIx Mile
Road, Nor1hVllle, MIchlgan dunng regular buslnesa days ot .SId office through June

29, 1993 RICHARD E ALLEN, CHAIRMAN
CHARTER TOWNSHIP Of NORTHVILLE

PLANNING COMMISSION(6-10 & 6·24·93 NR)

·It was Just a homble surruner last
year. Dn.rnkards were urinating into
the lake. Nobody could go on their
deck on a Sunday afternoon.·

50 far, It's a new neighborhood,
said Gronachan. who has served as
the spokesperson for the
homeowners.

But she says It took a run-around
at city hall. months after the lnIUal
complaint was aired in September
1992, unUl the matler was put to
right by the Novi Pollee Department.

The residents protested to the City
Coundl and were assured the owner,
Robert Langan, would be asked to

put up a gate, Gronachan said what
went up was a wire on two tree trunks
and as the weather wanned up this
sprtng, the partying commenced
again.

On one weekend day this sprtng.
15 carloads of trespassers were
counted on the property,

In May, Garfield Road resident
William Gallaway wrote to city coun·
cil to compla1n. Gronachan says she
then wrote a letter to City Manager
Edward KJiewall and made several
phone calls to city hall and was given
the run·around.

·Here are some residents in Novi

that had to stop a problem in their
own little neighborhood. And we had
to follow the procedure we were sup'
posed to follow and It didn't work:
she said.

"The point Is, why didn't the City of
Novi follow through on this? . , . I'm
so mad I could spit bullets:

That's all changed. A gate with a
·no trespassing" sign Is now up and
the poliee drtve by more frequently.
Gronachan says the NCN1Poliee De·
partment Is to thank.

"The problem was solved. It was
the pollee department we owe our
thanks to. They really dtd their Job,·

Oronachan said.
City Manager Edward Kriewall de·

nJes that the Garfield Road com·
plaints were Ignored at city hall,

·Who does she think sent the po-
llee department out there? We sent
them out there: Krtewall said.

Gronachan said she isn't con·
vinced of that.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning CommISSion for the City of Novi
wlUholda publlcheanng on Wednesday, June 16, 1993 at 7 30p m In the NOVlClV1C
Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road. Novi. Mlto consider LA·Z·BOY SHOWCASE
SHOPPE.localed on NOVIRoad, north of 1-96 lor POSSIBLE SPECIAL LAND USE
APPROVAL WITH POSSIBLE SITE PLAN APPROVAL

All interested persons are Invited to allend Verbal comments wrll be heard al the
hearing and any wnllen comments may be sent to the Department of Community De-
velopment, 45175 W Ten Mle Road, NOVI, MI 48375 unul5 00 pm. Wednesday,
June 16, 1993.

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
LODIA RICHARDS, SECRETARY

KELLEY DEATON, PLANNING CLERK

One thtng Is for sure. People UYing
on Garfield Road are keeping their
fingers crossed that their neighbor.
hood ~ no longer a summer place for
out·of·towners,

(6-10-93 NR, NN)

Western Townships Utilities Authority
Board of Commissioners Meeting Synopsis

7 p.m. Monday, May 24, 1993
WTUA Conference Room

40905 Joy Road, Canton, Michigan

Meeting called to order at 7 p.m.
Present: Thomas J, Yacko Ron GrUfith. alternate, Plymouth Townslup; Mark
Abbe, alternate, Northville Township.
Absent: Kathleen Keen-McCarthy, Karen Baja
The ageD!la was adopted.
Requisition Certificate No. 108 and Requisition Certificate 109 totalling
$1,210,576.14 were approved.
The EngIneer's Update was received and flied.
Change Order No, I, Eimco Process Equipment Co" and Change Order No. I,
Lakeside Eqwpment Co. were approved.
Easements to allow Canton Township access lor tbe maintenance and opera-
tions of their water ma1D connections to the Middle Rouge and Lower Rouge
were approved.
A CertIficate of Substantial Completion for Segment ID, Sorensen Gross Con.
struction Co. was appro,'l!d.
The OSI Monthly Operating Report for Operations and MaIntenance was
received and filed.
The Executive Director was authorized to sign documents to continue insurance
coverage through the Michigan Municipal Risk Management Authority to July I,
1994.
The meeting was adjourned at 7:40 p.m.

THOMASJ. YACK,
ChaIrman

This is a synopsis, A complete copy of the minutes may be reViewed at the
WTUA offices, 40905 Joy Road, Canton, Michigan 48187,

Pub1lsll J..., 10. 1993

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the City ot Novi
will hold a publIC hearing on Wednesday, June 16, 1993 at 7:30 p.m. in the Novi Civic
Center, 45175 W. Ten Mle Road, Nevi, MI to consider HOOPSVILLE INDOOR
SPORTS FACIUTV, located on the NW comer at Ten Mile Road and Catherine In-
dustriaJ Dnve lor POSSIBLE SPECIAL LAND liSE APPROVAL.

All interested persons are invited to attend, Verbal comments wrIl be heard at the
hearing and any wntten comments may be sent to the Department of Community De-
velopment, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, MI 48375 until 5:00 pm. Wednesday,
June 16, 1993.

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
LODIA RICHARDS, SECRETARY

KELLEY DEATON PLANNING CLERK

Iver Get A Pol Smoshed!

TAKE THE KEYS
CAll A CAB'

TAKE A STAND.'

fRlfNOS OON'I lH fRlfNOS ORIVf ORUNK

(6-10-93 NR, NN)

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Scott Mochnik, representing T. Rogvoy Asso-

ciates, is requesting a temporary use permit to allow an application trailer at 43560
Crescent Blvd., for Grady's American Gnll, for the period June 14, 1993, through Au-
gust 16, 1993.

A public hearing can be requested by any property owner of a struel1Jre located
within 300 feet of the boundary of the property being considered for temporary use
permit

This request will be considered at 3:00 pm., on Wednesday, June 16, 1993, at
the Novi Civic center, 45175 Ten Mile Road. All written comments should be directed
to the City of Nevi Building Otticial and must be received prior to June 16, 1993.
(6-10-93 NR, NN)

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF HEARING FOR THE INDUSTRIAl FAOunES EXEMPTION

CERTIFICATE FOR ITS FAOurv IN NORTHVILLE INDUSTRIAL DEVELop· '
MENT DISTRICT NO. 2-

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT on the 17th day of June 1993, at 7:00 pm, or as
soon thereafter as m~ be heard, a public heanng WIll be held in the Meebng Room of
the Northville Township Offices, 41600 Six Mile Road, Nor1hVJIle,Michigan on the re-
quest of Mr. Francis J. Alex for approving the applICation of Opbcallmaging Systems,
Inc. lor an IndustriaJ Facilities Exempbon certlficate under MIchigan Act 198 of P A.
'974, as amencled fora partiaJ tax exemption from ad valorem real property taxes fora
period of up to 12 years. '

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that said cistict is commonly descnbed as
tax parcel Ala 061 99 0001 001, Northville, Michigan and more partIallarly cklscnbed
land in the TOWnship of Northville, Wayne County, Michigan, to wit:

A parcel ot land in that part of the south west Y. of Seebon 16, T. 1 S.• R. 8 E,
Northville Township, Wayne County, Michigan, commencing at the southwest comer
of said SectIon 16, Thence Along The South Seebon Line (also being !he center1lne of
FIVe MIle Road), N85'16'35·E60 12 Ft, Thence N'·'0'39"W60.12 Ft, To The Point
of Beginning. Thence Along the Easter1y Right-of·Way Line of Beck Road (120 Ft,
Wide) Nl·'0'39" W 1176.46 Ft, Thence N 88'49'21" E 1111.09 Ft, Thence S
4'43'25" E 110548 Ft, Thence Along the Northerly Right-of-Way Line of FIVe Mile
Road (NoI1h y, ,betng60 Ft WIde), S85~l6'35" W 118 •. 73 Ft to the POint of Begin-
ning, Containing 30.000 Acres Subjed tl all Easements of Record.

Any resident or taxpayer of the Township or other interested person shall have
the nght to appear and be heard at said hearing

SUE A. HILLEBRAND,
CLERK(6-3 & 6-10-93 NR)

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF HEARING ON REPORT OF APPORTIONMENT

OF PARCELS on 048 gg 0001 000 AND n 050 gg 0003 001
IN SPECIAL ASSESSMENT DISTRICT NO. 13

On January 18, 1990, the Township Board of the Charter Township ot NorthVIlle
confirmed speasl assessmenls against parc:eIs 077 04999 0001 ()()()and 77 050 99
0003 001 at Haggerty and Six Mile Roeds as part of SpeaaI Assessment DISInCtNo
13 in !he aggregate amount of $745,901.66. Since that date such parcels have been
sutxivided IOtl smaller parcels and the Township Supervisor accordingly has pre-
pared a report of apportIOnment of the unpaid installments of such special assess- •
ments A Copy of the ~of appor1ionment is attached to thIS Nollce. A copy of such
report is also on file III !he office of the Township Clerk.

PLEASE TAKE NOnCE that a publIC hearing WIllbe held on Thursday. June 17,
1993, at Northville Township Offices, 41600 Six Mile Road, Northville, Michigan, at7
pm. orassoon thereafter as may be heard, atwhlCh time any inlerested person will be
given the opportunity to object to the report of apportionment as prepared by the
Township Supervisor

Ap~ and prol8St of the apportIOnment of speasl assessments at the
hearing ISrequired in order to appeal the amount of the apportionment to the Michigan
Tax TnbunaJ. An owner 01 a party in interest in property to be assessed, or hIS or her
agent, may appear III person to protest !he apportionment, or may protest the appor-
bOnment by letter filed wi!h the Township Clerk at or pnor to the lime of the heanng, In
which case appearance in person is not required. If the apportionment is protested as
plOYldecIabove, the owner or any party havmg an Inlsrest 10 the real property may file
a wnttenappealotthe apportionmenlWlth the MIChIQ8ll Tax Tnbunalorothercourtot
competent jurisdetlon within 30 clays after the confirmabOn of the report of
appor1IOM'lent
(6-3-93 NR)

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
ROOFING AND INSULATION

SENIOR CENTER
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

WAYNE AND OAKLAND COUNTY,
MICHIGAN

Sealed proposaJs WIll be recerved by the City of Northville, Wayne and Oakland
County. MlChagan,for the constnJetion of new roofing and ceiling insulabOn at !he Se-
nior Canlsr Bullcing Proposals must be submitted to the office of the City Clerk l0-
cated In the Northville City Hall, 215 West MaIn Street, Nor1hVllle, MIChigan 48167, at
or betore 200 pm, local prev8lllng bme, on Tuesday, June 22, 1993 at which lime
they WIll be publICly opened and reed aJoud

Proposals shaJl be submitted for !he complete furnIShing at all labor, matenals,
~nd &qUlpITI8I'ltrelatIVe to !he IOStallal1onof approximately 1800 square leet ot asphalt
roll and asphaJtshlOgleroofing,and 1750 square leetol 11"thlckfiberglass Insulal1on.
and I1lI6alllaneous relallllc:f ltams ot work according to plans and speclficabOns pre-
pared by McNeely & llncoln AssoCIates, Inc

All contract documenls are on tile and may be examrned al the office at the City ,
Clerk or at the office ot the Engineer, McNeely & lJncoIn Associates. Inc • 459 East
Cady Street, Northville, MlChagan 48167

CALL (313) 348-3200 TO RESERVE A SET OF BIDDING DOCUMENTS.
BIdding Documents may beoblalned trom the EngIneer upon paymenlot a non.

refundable lee of $30 00 fI8!' set Documents WI" be ITl8IIed tl prospecbve btdders
upon request, accompanied by en eddltlonal mailing lee 01 $5 00 per set, non.
retunclable No bidding documenls WI" be ITl8IIed or OtherwlS8 sent to a prospectrve
bidder camng the tour (4) clay penod preoedlng the bid clue date

A Bid Bond and Labor, Matenal, and Performance Bond will be r&qU1I'Od
Each proposal must be Submitted In duplICate on Proposal Forms provldecI by

McNeely & lInooln ~les, Ine , WIth the bidding documenls Proposals shall be
deINered to the oftic:e of the City Clerk III opaque envelopes WIth "Roofing and Insula .
bOn" - Sentor Canter wnll8n III the lower Ieh comer

AIl8nIlOn IS called to the fact that not less than mlOlmum salanes and wllQ8s as
set IoI1h 10the Contract Documenls must be paid on '\IS pro,ect and that the Contrac.
tor must ensure that employees and appIrcants lor employment are nol dsc:nmlnated :
aQ8ll\St because of race, ooIor, religIOn, sex or nabOn8lor1glll,ln accordance wr!h Ex. •
ec:ullve Order 11246 Equal Employment Oppor1Unlty and NoIlOe of Requirement fO( '"
Afffirmalive ActIon to Ensure Equal Employment Oppor1Untly ~

The Contractor must comply Wllh lie D8VIS·B8con Act, July 2, 1964 (Title 40 os
use 276A), lie Equal Employment Opportunity Act, Se«!lI8mber 28, 1965 No 11246, ~
aUUIlII8d Stales Department of Labor ReguiallOns and Standards Title 29, 1,3, and 5, ~
and TItle 18, use, SeeIlOn 874, known as "Anb·Klckback Act: and lie Federal Occu. \
patlOnal safely and Heal1h Act of 1970 ~

The CIty of Nor1tMlIe rel8lV8S the nght to r8l8d any or all proposals and to warve •
any IIlfonnakly Of IIT'9gUlarily In eny proposal III lie IIlterest of the City. ~

CITY Of NORTHVILLE, ~
DELPHINE C DUDICK, ~

(6-1()'G3 NR) CITY CLERK ~
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The Northville Class of '31 held Its 62nd class reunion June 6
at Horne SWeet Home In Novl. Among those In attendance
were (In no particular order) Velma Belasco, H.C. Starr, H.M.
Christensen, Martin Sommers, Florence Orr,.Robert Lltsen-
berger, Margaret LeFever, W. Sterner, Eunice Cousins, Elea-
nor Wlndhoust and Elmer Perrin.

NOTICE OF TAKING PROPOSALS
The 35th Disbict Court is laking proposals on its annual auciling contract. Inter-

ested auciling firms must be experienced In municipal and/or court aucitWOf1(. Please
contact Court Administrator Marion Belding for a copy 01 the proposaJ request Com-
pleted proposals must be submitted to the Court by Fnday, July 9, 1993 35th Distnct
Court, 660 Plymouth Rd., Plymouth, MI 48170. Tel. 3131459-4740.
(6-10-93 NR)

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
Northville Township residents lIVing on a gravel road. either private or publIC. are

invited to an open 'Tlooting to be held
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 23, 1993

730 P.M
NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

(5127, 613, 6110 & 6117193 NR)

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
.The Charter Town&hip.of Nor1Iwill&lSilOOking .. ume&d residents inl8nl6ted in

serving on the Budget Commrtl8e, Reaeation Committee, Bulking Authority. Plan-
ning Commission and Zoning Board of Appeals. Please submit your resumes to Sue
A. Hillebrand, Clerk, Charter Township of Northville, 41600 Six Mile Road, Northville,
Mic:higan 48167
(6-10 & 6-17-93 NR)

NOTICE TO
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP RESIDENTS
Pursuant to adoption of the Northville Township Code 01 Ethics by the Board of

Trustees, the Northville Township EthICS Board has been organized and has deve-
loped a proceckJre for receiving and addressing inqo.lInes from any person, conceming
alleged unethical conduct of Township representabveS (inclucing elected or ap-
pointed officials, and employees) or Township contractors.

Inquiries Will be received beginning on Monday, June 14, 1993.
Persons wishing tl submit items for review should do the following:
_ Provide a c:ompleta writtan descripbon 01 the incident or situabon that involves

potential conflICt 01 Intarest
-Include name and address: The Ethics Board will respond to all inquiries. but

anonymous inquiries wiH not be considered
- Sign and data the inquiry.
- Submit the Inquiry to the Ethics Board mailbox at the Township 0Ilices. "m8l1-

ing, enclo6e in two envelopes, marking the inner envelope thus' NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP ETHICS BOARD - CONFIDENTIAL

All inquiries are to remain confidenbal to the extent pennitted by law.
(6-10-93 NR)

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING ON

THE MASER PLAN OF LAND USE FOR
THE HAGGERTY ROAD CORRIDOR

FOR THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

ON PROPOSED REVISIONS TO THE MASTER PLAN FOR THE AREA FROM
EIGHT MILE ROAD SOUTH TO FIVE MILE ROAD ALONG THE HAGGERTY ROAD
CORRIDOR TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN.

NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a PUBUC HEARING pursuant to the provi-
sionsolthe FUaI Township Zoning Act 194 P A. 1943 as amended ,WIll be held by the
Chartar Township 01 Northvale Planning Commission, on its own motion on Tuesday.
June 29, 1993 at7 p m or as soon thereafter as poSSIble, at the Nor1h:'11ie Township
CIVic center located at 41600 Six Mile Road, lor the purpose of hearing aIIlincings
and acting upon the proposed revisions to the Master Plan

The proposed revisions to the MASTER PLAN for the 8188 are av8llable for in-
spection by members of the public during regularbusllles8 hours ~ through Fn-
day, 8 a m to 4 30 pm. at the Township Planning Department, Northville Township

Civic center RICHARD E. ALLEN, CHAIRMAN
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

(6-10 & 6-24-93 NR) PLANNING COMMISSION

Rotary International, a group
of more than 25,000international
service clubs with over 1,000,000
men and women members,
celebrated the 75th anniversary
of the Rotary Foundation in 1992,

The Rotary Foundation
supports many charitable causes around the
world, including the granting of more
educational scholarshipsthan the Rhodes and
Fullbrightscholarshipscombined.

Local Rotary Clubs are independent in the
programs they choose to support. For more
Information contact your hometown Rotary
Club,
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A ne~ way to get
exceptional retutns ...

\10,1.) \1 \Rh:1 r PI.L" ,\C COL \1 fRO\1 ST:\\D,-\RD f[DERU 13.\\K

MINIMUM BAL-\NCE* ANNeAL
PERCENT AGE YIELD+

$25,000 t~~:~$50,000

with ipstant liCllYdity and
safety.

, SPECIAL OFFER /"J;ii~
(, r I a 110- /II ill i/1111/11 haltlll('(' rq~lllti:ra
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Standard Federal ISpleased to announce
a new hIgher return on our Mone) ~larket
Plus Accounts

As you can see. the more you deposl\,
the hIgher the )leld And whcn you
mo\'£' up a lIeTby deposl\mg morc. you'll
earn Ihe hlghcr )leld for your enme dcposlI
amount In addl\lon to hlghcr ~lc1ds than many of today'<;
mone)' funds. Monev Markct Plus offcT<;othcr clear ad\antagc<;
You can ....lthdraw your money at any lime \\lth no mtere<;t
pcnalllcs, makmg thIS an mvcstmcnt ....lth lOstant hqUldl\\
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100 Years Of Helping You Along The Way.'''

Standard Federal Bank
Savings/Financial Services

1-800/643-9600
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Let 'er rip...
PhoID by HAL. GOLU)

Bradley Ashby has a 'ook of determination on
his face as he wInds up to take his best shot at
the dunk tank lever during the Ice cream so-

clal at Amennan Elementary Friday. There
were plenty of games and a raffle to amuse
young and old alike at the event.

IN TANTVI I N
Metropolitan Eye Surgeons and

The Radial Keratotomy Institute of
Michigan announce

The Safest Most Advanced Technique
for Fast and Complete

Cataract Rehabilitation
We call it

Instant Vision
You can wear your glasses home immediately after surgery!

• NO NEEDLES
• NO SUTURES
• NO PATCHES
• PAINLESS, TOPICAL OUTPATIENT

CATARACT SURGERY
For more information or a free consultation call Linda at:

1-800-826-3937
Metropolitan Eye
~ S!tf~~~I~:
~ Eye Consunants

LEADERS IN SURGICAL EYE CARE

OUR
SPECIALTY

IS
YOUI

.1
t

d

Donald S. Beser, M.D., FA-C.S. and Robert D. Beitman, M.D., F.A.C.S.
• Bnghton· 313-227-2158 •West Bloomfield· 313-855-3346

1-800-US-BONDS
An easy solution

to gift giving u.s.
SAVINGS

BONDS

Local landscaper donates
garden to Meadow Drool"

Northville businesswoman Sandy
Stanun Is enamored with the look
and style of the early 20th centwy,
and her participation In a landscape
and garden show has allowed her to
Indulge her passion.

Stamm. the owner of First Im-
pressions Landscape and Exterlor
Dcsl~, was asked to create an out-
door ensemble at the Wilson man-
sion at oakland University's Meadow
Brook complex. Needless to say. she
Jumped at the opportunity.

-We were invited to donate a gar-
den and ) chose a site near the car-
riage house facing the estate; she
saJd, ") chose it because Ilove the ar-
chitecture and Iwanted to be able to

look at the mansion and daydream. "
Stanun's creaUon wl1l be on dis-

play this weekend at the Meadow
Brook Landscape and Garden Show.
The show will feature demonstra-
Uons, displays. an outdoor marketp-
lace. and tours and nature trails, In
addition to more than two dozen per-
manent and feature gardens.

There wl1l also be food and
speakers.

To add authenticity to the occa-
sion, Northville Township resident
Gina Mathews will portray family
matrlarch MaUlda Dodge Wilson In
penod sketches.

Stamm said she Is call1ng her crea-
Uon "1he Gatsby Garden" after the

19205 novel by Amerlcan author F.
Scott Fitzgerald. She designed the
lay-out herself and donated the ar·
bor, trelllses and plants that went
Into It.

She said she made a commitment
to maintain It for three years and will
perform one more planting phase
next year.

The landscape and garden show
will run this Frlday, Saturday and
Sunday at Meadow Brook, located
near )-75 and University Drive (exit
79) In Rochester.

TIckets are $6 through TIcketMas-
ter and $7 at the gate. For more infor-
mation, call 313-646-4992.

I I

VINYL SIDING
Il,IW.I'I/!jljll:iil $3495 ~.

per SQ • 'l-'l.~
I Colors Available 52" sq. extra \::::::::=..-1iL

Aluminum
Coil Stock
24-x50" White$3795 tl::

roll colors

Aluminum

Seamless -=- ~
Gutters ..:

Run 10 any leangth wh,le you wa,l ~ II.69C,,027 Gouge /

Aluminum
Soffit

SVP-10 White and colors'

$52~P
I DETROIT I I PONTIAC I I LIVONIA I I iNKSTER I I WYANDOTTE I 1"""':'~~,"7..

84S8 5437 2M55 3811 2151Eo._ Ill. 1IlxIe.... W.E1IIIU"'1ld. .... 1LeIt £IteIca Ild.
.......... Wa1erfotd. MI (1saW. afMldMell) (11l1k.S.ofMiclllpl) (1'" Eoeffort St.)

891·2902 623-09800 47&-8984 728-0400 ~."...:;2:;:;84-,:...:;.:71:..::,7~1=-=-=-~~:::;.
I Quantities Umlled· One Sq. =100 Sq. Ft. I 1_' ~. \ill 7:30-5:00 Mon.·Fr!. 8:011-2:00 Sat Closed Sunda

Lawn Sprinklers

Free Estimate
• Fast, Expert Installation • Reliable Service & Maintenance

Call Now! 588~2990
[CENTURY RAIN AID]

LIVONIA
12780 Currie Ct.
313-462-4050

SOUTHFIELD
22159 Telegraph

313-358-2294

MADISON HEIGHTS
31691 Dequindre

313-588- 2990

WASHINGTON
57695 Van Dyke

313-781-3600

'-S50000FF-"-S50000FF-'
I, Professional Co~tlactor Installed ,1,1 Do-It-Yourself I

RAlN~8IRD. RAlN~8IRD. II Automatic Lawn Sprinkler System II Automatic Lawn Sprinkler System I
I Coupon10be redeemed Wllh autnonted Pl'otewonal contractor a'"me I LFree 0tSIgIl WIth purchase 01/Nleml ('500'" minimum} Coupon musl
L O~lr~SIll,"ngr7~ln~)~pon~t~ ~ -.-J _~~al~O'~h~Ex~9~3_ ~

CALL US!
349-1700

Feel free to call us with any news tips.
•

W4e Nort4uillt i!{.ecorb
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Schools would see more dollars with millage
Cootlllued from Page 1

were In place prior to the current
year.
• "Taking Into current account the
Headlee rollback that Will take place
on the balance of the school operat-
~ngmills, the total operating levy will
be about 29.5 mills (the county allo-
cated mills of7.23 will be rolled back
to 6.89): The state-wide average Is
roughly 34 mills for operaUons (not
including debt reUrement millages).
• "A five-year millage authoJizaUon
will keep the millage rate subject to
the Headlee rollback In each of the
subsequent four years."

·We're not asking for an Increase
In the millage; said carol Rahlml.
board of education president. "(But)
we will realize more funding dollars."

Supt. Leonard Rezmlerski said it Is
almost certain, however, that legisla-
tors will pass some sort of freeze or
cap on assessments. Senate Bill 146,
which proposes a 3 percent property
assessment ceiling. Is expected to be
approved sometime In July.

Northville, as part of the Wayne
County Association of School Admi-
nistrators, supports the 3 percent
cap because such a limit would re-
duce the Impact of funding shortfalls
for out-of-formula districts (such as
Northville). prevent the Headlee roll-
back from reducing millage rates In
out-of-formula school districts and
provide Instant tax relief for property
owners and businesses.

If a 3-percent cap Is approved on
existing property and a 2 percent In-
crease Is allowed on new construc-
tion, the dlstrtct should realize
$1.126,174 In additional revenues
under the millage proposal.

Two other scenarios facing the dis-
trict Include the follOwing:
• lfthere Is a freeze on existing prop-
erty and a 2 percent Increase allowed
on new construction, the district's
millage would generate an additional
$433,944.
• Ifnothing Is done, existing assess-
ment Increases, In addiUon to 2 per-
cent increases on new construction.
would bring In an additional
$2.449,877 to the school district.
However, about $465,000 of that
would have to be deducted for In-
creased social security payroll taxes
and retirement payments.
- School board candJdates Debra
faber and Steve lloyd, who are run-
ning as a slate on Monday's ballot.
:VoicedopposlUon to the millage at a
League of Women Voters candidate
forum held Monday night.
; "We oppose the millage because of
1he way It reads on the ballot. It Is in
fact an Increase of 1.05 mills; Faber
,Said. "The Information the admi-
nistration Is disseminating to the
:public Is that It Is a renewal."
: Faber said she feels the district
'Should have split the ballot and al-
.lowed voters to decide the base re-
newal and the 1.05 mill override
:seParately.
: ·We feel they (the school district)
have done a disservice to the com-
plUnlty; she said.

Members of Citizens for a Better
:Northville couldn't agree more.
· "The Instant we found out what
'the submitted (ballot) language was
.going to be, we knew It was decep-
tively worded." said Jeff Hampton, a
member of the school watchdog
.group. "They're pushing It as a re-
newal and It's not a renewal:

Hampton sald the group endorses
'the Idea that the district split the bal-
lot as Faber suggested.

The suggestion that the board
asked for a one-year renewal last year
so Itwould not have to adhere to the
"Headlee rollback In this year's elec-
tion Is absolute nonsense, according
to board trustee Jean Hansen.

"I know you're hearing that.· she
said In a candidate Interview. "You
know what the school financial piC-
ture was Uke last yeM. Everything
was up Inthe air. Everyyear the slate
- once we've completed our budget
- comes up with cuts as the year
goes on. It creates all kind of havoc.
Until there was some stability. we
Just didn't see any other way.

"I can assure you, this one-year
thing was not to escape the Headlee
rollback at all:

The reason the dlstr1Ct opted for a
five-year millage this year was that
millage elecUons are too ttme con-
suming. according to RahImI.

-nus Is not the way to do busi-
ness; Rahiml said. "There's far too
much ttme being spent on millage
campaigns f!Very year. There are far
better things we need to be concen-
trating on:

School board candidate Joan
Wadsworth said she was supporUve
of the millage request.

"In my mind It Is a reasonable re-
quest." Wadsworth said. "fm com-
fortable with the board's priority to
rehire additional teachers. rve heard
It over and over again that what the
conununlty wants Is to restore class-
room sizes. 1think that's agood use of
the money.

"It will cost close to a mIlUon dol·

CALL US!
Any time you have an idea
for a story we should write.

349..1700
a.t4t Nort1JuUltletltrb

lars to do that. You can't calVe out $1
mI1lIon In the budget:

The board has committed to re-
storing class sizes to their tradJUonal
levels and to Implementing parts of
the strategic plan.

After the elecUon, depending on
what monies wI11 be avaIlable, the
district will begin holding public
hearings on how the money should
be spent. Input will be sought on the
following Items:
• Eliminate pay-to-play athletics.
• Restore resource teachers (1.5
full-ttme equivalent).
• Restore full-time student assis-
tance program.

• Implement curriculum proJecls.
• Implement operations I
maintenance projects.
• Restore custodianS,
• Restore high school monitors.
• Restore full-time middle school
gifted teacher.
• Maintain business/education
partnerships.
• Restore clerical positions.
• Restore one maintenance
position.
• Restore teacher assistants.
• Set aside 1percent for fund equity.

Rezmlerski said he dldn't want to
be an alarmist. however, If the mil-
lage Is defeated. four things will

happen.
One, there wI11 be an immediate

cash now problem.
Two, the district will more than

likely not be ellglble for loans.
1bree. there will be massive lay-

offs.
Four. the district wI11 probably not

be able to open up the schools.
"1be board has not broached that

yet because we don't think the com-
munity will come out like that; he
said. "Looking at the fiip side. there
are a number of school districts ar-
ound us that are (going through this).
Look at Kalkaska:

RezmlerskJ said the district has In-

stltuted cost saVings measures
which wI11 also be In place during the
next school year.

The $170,000 reductions Include
measures such as implementing in-
diVidual building energy conserva-
tion plans. imposing a cap on field
trips. purchasing natural gas, con-
verting to self· Insured medical cover-
age, not replacing employees who re-
Ure or resign and realigning secretar-
Ial classifications.

Both RezmlerskJ and RahImI said
the contract negotiations with the
Northville Education Assocation do
not play a part In Monday's vote.

"Some people think by holding off

(on the millage) It will help negotia-
tions; he said. "Itwon't help negotia-
tions at all . . . we have no hidden
agenda here'-

"There Is no hidden agenda In
postponing the settlement." RahImI
added. "The things they're negotiat-
Ing are not going to change depend-
log on what happens on the 14th:

Reanlerski welcomed anyone with
questions to call his office at
344-8440. He will be speaking about
the millage at the following sites:
• Moraine Elementary Fun Fair,
5:30 p.m. June 11
• Cooke PfA. 9:30 a.m. June 13
• Meads Mill PfA, 9:30a.m. June 14

Just clip the coupons and present them at the time of purchase and we will
instantly reduce the price of your selected merchandise from our already low
clearance price. Coupons good June 10, 1993 through June 13, 1993.

.. __ COUPON __ .,. __ COUPON __ .,.-_ COUPON --.,
I ALL OUT-Of-CARTON I ALL ELECTRIC I ALL DINING ROOM I
I REFRIGERATORS I DRYERS I TABLES I
IRANGES200/01~~~~;:~~~200to I ADDITIONAL400l0 I
I OFF CLEARANCE PRICE I 7C I 7C I
I EXCLUDES I Off CLEARANCE PRICE I OFf CLEARANCE PRICE I- - CHAIR NOT INCLUDED
L NEWIN·CARTON& FREEZERS +L1MITED QUANTITYAND MODELS+ LIMITEDQUANTITYAND STYLES~r--------- --------- ---------,ALL "NEW" SPRING AIR ALL UPHOLSTERED ALL SOFAS
: MATIRESSES AND : CHAIRS : AND LOVESEATS :

, : :~~I~~~~~S1 0%: ADDITIONAL 300/0 : ADDITIONAL 200/0 :

IOFF CLEARANCE PRICE I OFF CLEARANCE PRICE I Off CLEARANCE PRice
TAKE.WITH• LIMITEDQUANTITIES LIMITEDSTYLES& QUANTITIES LIMITEDSTYLESAND QUANTITY I

.. __ COUPON __ • __ COUPON __ • __ COUPON __ .I

SUPER BUY
KENMORE HEAVY DUTY

WASHER
WHITE#~OW $34988

$10 EXTRAFORALMONDCOLOR (#14688)

- JUST ARRIVED!
KENMORE GAS

DRYER
WHITE#;OW $29988

$10 EXTRAFORALMONDCOLOR (#74688)
10 TO SELL

SEA/RiS
LIVONIA WAREHOUSE OUTLET STORE

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE.

LIVONIA
1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT

OFF PLVMOUTH ROAD

IN STOCK CONDITION

PHONE: 422·5700

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUES

ON
MATTRESSES

AND

BOX SPRINGS
ASSORTED SIZES
SOLD IN SETS AND SOME

SEPARATELY

The Sears Outlet Store IS a central clearing house for
furniture and apphances from Sears retail stores.
Returns, floor samples, damaged In trans,t,
one-of·a·kind items are received dally and offered at
tremendous savings. Quantities are limited, so hurry! All
items are subject to pnor sales.

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED * LIMITED STYLES, QUANTITIES AND MODELS
Merchandise selection consists of new, used, reconditioned and damaged merchandise.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
MON.-FRI. 10:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M., SAT. 10:00 A.M. TO 7:00 P.M., SUNDAY 12:00 NOON TO 5;00 P.M.

-- ~ --~ -- - --- ~-~--- - -- --- - ---
I
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Answers to June 14 millage request questions
Contlna.ecl from Pa&e 1 How are tbeae funds ioiDC to be

• pent?
The board of education has set a

priority of reducing high class sizes.
Anywhere from 16 to 22 teachers will
be needed to restore K·12 class siZes
to their historical levels. Currently.
16.7 full·time equivalent teachers
are on lay·off.

Rrcalling Ia1d·off teachers (16.7
Including benefits). would cost
$685.000.

AddlUonal teachers (6.6 due to
growth. at $41.000 Including bene·
fits). would cost $270.000.

Strategic p1an.nJ.ng (1993·94 esti·

mate). Is estimated to cost $10.000 to
$20.000.

About $1.8 million 111 new spend·
Ing would also be Identified. The
board WIll consider these further
priorities. with community Input. be·
ginning June 15 (random order) If
funding Is available:
• Eliminate pay·to·play (athletic
and co'CUrricular) - $236.000.
• Restore resource teachers (1.5 for
science. math. technology and gifted)
- $61.500.
• Restore full·time student assls.
tance program - $25.000.
• Implement CUrriculum projects

(textbooks. technology. high school
day) - $210.000
• Implement operatlons/
maintenance projects (roofs. paint·
Ing. buried tank removal. etc.) -
$260.000.
• Restore custodians (5.5) -
$193.000.
• Restore high school hall monitors
(two) - $35.840.
• Restore fLlll·time middle school
gifted teacher - $41.000.
• Maintain business/education
partnerships - $10.500.
• Restore clerical positions (high
school and middle schools) -

$69.120 .
• Restore one maintenance position
- $39.680.
• Restore teachers assistants -
$184.320.

• Set aside 1 percent fund equity -
$250.000.

Where do I vote?

Precinct 1. Northville City Offices •
215 W MaJn St.

Precmct2. Silver Springs Elemen·
tary. 19801 Silver Springs Drive

Precinct 3. Winchester Elemen·
tary. 16141 Winchester Drive

Precinct 4. Amennan Elementary.
847 North Center 51.

Precinct 5. Northville City Offices.
215 W. Main 51.

Precinct 6. Moraine Elementary.
46811 W. Eight Mile Road

• Existing assessment Increases
and a 2 percent Increase on new con·
struction would yield an additional
$2.449.877.

Doell the 22.83 requeetlnclude a
Headlee override?

Yes. the override. essentially. Is
built In. Because the request Is for a
renewal of existing millage. the Head·
lee override requirement does not
apply. If the override d1d apply. the
dls!I1ct would be requtred to rollback
Its 22.63 rate by 1.05 m1lls.

I have other que.UolUI. Where
can I get ~wera?

Call the board of education offices
at 349·3400. From there. your call
will be directed to the appropriate
person.

ADV[lInslMENT mTHELAW
~l.~ANDYOU...

!

FOOD LOVERS DIET Specializing In
Excellent QualityNURSERYTo Introduce a new approach to dieting. free diet pills

were given to 50 people. With The Omicron Diet. one man
lost 14 pounds in 5 days and one woman lost 18 pounds in
10 days The average weight loss was over a pound a day
for women and over 2 pounds a day for men. The Omicron
Diet is a revolutionary new concept for unbelievably fast
weight loss developed and clinically proven by National
Dietary Research of Washington. D.C. This significant
breakthrough in metabolic weight control was made pos'
Sible by the utilization of biological information over-
looked by other diet programs. With a formulation of natu·
ral enzymes along with real food. you shed unwanted
pounds extremely rapidly and safely. Now available:

NOVI DRUGS CHECKER DRUGS GARFIELO DRUG
24025 Meadowbrook 6641 Telegraph 40480 Ifayes

NoY!349·2020 Dearborn Hgts. 274·5300 Clinton Township 283-4800
SEWARD SAV IMOR 190 S. Wayne Rd. GARFIELD DISCOUNT

WesUand 728·5200 41no Garfield
251~:~a~:orn 27260 Eureka Rd. Clinton Town,shlP286·9100

Dearborn Hgts. 292.2520 Taylor 941-6600 FRANK S PHCY.
WESTLAND MAPLE 43071 Hayes

PARKLANE PHCY. SAY 1M OR Sterling Hgts 247·5411
2317 Fort 51. 34500 Ford Rd. FARM.ROOK PHCY.

Uneoln Park 388·1222 WesUand729.2200 48902 Hayes
PROO'S PHCY. MaCllmb588·9399

11912 Whitmore Lake NORTHLINE SA V IMOR COLLIE DRUGS
Whitmore Lake 449·0004 13894 Northline Rd. 21444 Harper

BEYER FRIENDLY Southgate 285·9694 51.Clair Shores 776·6122
DRUGS THE MEDICINE POST AllOn PHCY.

1100 W Ann Arbor Rd. 18243 E.9 Mile 26529LJlUe Mack
Plymouth 453·4400 Eastpointe 775·6100 S\. Clair Shores 778·3300

Over 200Varieties of
PERENNIALS
Starting at $2.99 and up
Over 100Varieties of
HOSTAS

~J.Gil.l.~

FATHER'S DAY CARDS from

RE6¥a.ED
PAPER PROOUCTS.INC.

avadable at:
INTLlb-CARD
: LAUI2.l;.L PAI2..j.( PLACl;.

1

I

I

by Richard J. Corriveau &
Mary Ann Mercleca

Attorneys lit Law
Fran Morello & Arny King

P•• !egal Adntlnl81r.lor
Starting at $4.99 and up

ANNUAL FLATS 4/12" GERANIUMS
from $8.99 $2.6geachWHEN CLAIMS EXCEED

COVERAGE

JACKSott~ERKINS .250/0 OFF
ROSES \\'ith Thi' Cuupun Onl) • E"pinos .;-fi·!':~.. .

People who find Ihal claims made against
them exceed Ihe" Insurance coverage
should make every effort to see that Ihe"
Insurers act In good f8lth to setlle and
resolve claims In excess of lhe" policy
hmlts For Inslance. a claim may be made
for '100.000 agalnsl an IndMdual who has
only '25.000 of Insurance coverage If Ihe
claimant were w1lhngto setlle for '25.000,
Ihe settlement would not reqUIre the
defendant 10 reach Into hiS or her own
pockets If the Insurance company.
however. were to Iry to save something by
refUSing to setlle for anything (1\/er'10,000.
,I would expose the defendant to an
unnecessary t"al fisk In such a case. Ihe
defendanl should make sure thaI the
Insurer was not unreasonable In ItS
WIllingness to payout full coverage

It can be helpful to have a trusted
atlorney by your SIde when II comes I"nes
to negollale With an Insurance company. If
you have a legal matler whICh needs
atlentlon. or 11you have further quesllons
about tha topIC of thIS column. feel free to
call RICHARD J CORRIVEAU &
ASSOCIATES. PC We are known for our
aggressIVe approach to problem-solVing.
and for the close atlenllon we pay 10 your
needs We know how Important your legal
problems are 10 you-and Ihey're
Important to us as well Our offICe IS easy
10 reach al 426 S. Main SI (380-6800).
and we see chents weekdays 9-5 other
hours by appointment

953-3788

SAVE 20%
• Flowering Annuals Now Available
• Large Selection of Dwarf Japanese Maples
• Hanging Baskets
• The Widest Asso~·tment of Nursery Stock
• Shrubs • Evergr !ens 51225AnnArbor Rd.

(at Napier, 3 miles .
west of Plymouth)

453-2126

with this ad *

• sale items excluded
Expires June 30. 1993

GREAT IDEA FOR FATHER'S DAY

Rollerblade@0000 ® Large Selection, F
~ VVide ~~,.

T
N
E

,
; I
i II,

.FAMILY
WE HAVE A COMPLETE
LINE OF IN-LINE SKATES,
CLOTHING AND ACCESSORIES.
LET Us GET You ROLLING.

FUN~

I
I

.1

BRaSE
ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION INC

-l~-OPEN DAILY 10-9· SATURDAY 10-6· SUNDAY 12-5
VtSA • MASTERCARD· DISCOVER· AMERICAN EXPRESS· DINERS , •3740Q W 7 MILE ROAD

LIVONIA MI 48'~2. (JI31464 2211
"ON luES wED S_T 910.00

'HURS fAI t 30. 00

~ALL US! 349-1700
wIre Nort~uillf 18fcorbWe want to hear about any news

or feature ideas you have.
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Senate OKs hill to han slllo!{ing
in schools, deha te three-sided
By nM RICHARD
Staff Wnter

ported this bill If It were amended to
allow smoking In designated areas
after school hours.-

On the other hand, Sen. MIchael
O'Brfen, D·Detrolt, wanted to make
the bill even more restrictive by ban-
ning alcohol, too.

.My attempt to Include alcohol In
the smoking bill was consistent With
the message we Intend to send; said
O'Bl1en. ·I've voted for every piece of
anti·smokLng legislation, We need to
say It's not OK to have a Rotary beer
tent on school property:

In the middle was sponsor Dan
DeGraw, R-Port Huron. He and 27
supporters wanted a simple bill ex-
tending the state's ban on smoking In
schools to the entire building, 24
hours a day.

·It's a Single-purpose bill to deal
With tobacco.· said DeGrow. He
promised to co-sponsor an O'Bl1en
bill to ban all alcohol In school build-
lngs. That would ban seIVIce club
beer tents In small town sununer
festivals.

Voungyes were area Sens. Robert
Geake, R-Northville: Jack Faxon. D-
Farmington Hills: David Honlgman',
R-West Bloomfield: and Lana Pol:
lack. D-Ann Arbor.

In government there can be three
sides to an argument, not Just two.

Take the bill to ban all smoking In
schools, approved 28-8 Thursday by
the MIchigan Senate and sent to the
House.

"The Senate has Ignored the fact
that a great many taxpayers are
smokers. Many are athletic boosters
and band boosters: said opponent
Sen, Fred DIl1lngham. R-FowlervU1e,
an ex-smoker and retired band
booster.

·In many small communities, the
only place to hold bingo Is In school
bulldlngs. I've worked bingo for the
band boosters. I could have sup-

Votlng no was Dillingham.

If you write to your state represen-
tatfve. refer to Senate Bill 459. Ad-
dress lawmakers at: State CapitoL
Lansing 48913.

Over 50 volunteer for Rouge clean-up
that cleaned out as possible, so the
little trout could live; Johnson said.

WWCCA member Chuck Van
Vleck slogged through the mud Sa-
turday and came upon a foul-
smelllng tI1ck1e of orange-stained
water leaking Into the tI1butary,

"ThIs doesn't mean Cod's te1llng
us there's Iron ore here: he said. ·It
means there's a pipe up there
somewhere,-

Van Vleck and other WWCCA
members. along with Michigan Un-
ited Conservation Clubs President
Bob Latch, are working to get John-
son DraIn redesignated as a stream.
to take It out of the hands of the
Wayne County DraIn Commissioner
and put It under the authol1ty of the
state Department of Natural
Resources.

The move would put Ughter restr-
ictions on drainage into the
waterway.

Among other volunteers Saturday
were several crews from Res-Comm
Custom Cleaning. Northville High
SChool Counselor CharUe Stllec and
Chamber of Commerce Director
Laul1e Marrs. The 3O-yard dumpster
was provided by City Management.
while Waste Management provtded a
portable toilet for the occasion.

Volunteers snacked on dis-
counted sandWiches provided by the

Contbluecl from Plge 1

a stretch of the tI1butaIy between
Five MIle and Ridge roads for this
year's rescue effort because sections
of the Rouge itself that had been
cleaned In pl10ryears remained fairly
clear.

"We really didn't find anythlng In
any of the other areas we did before
that needed cleanup, - Johnson said,

The just-eleaned stretch Is also
just downstream from a section In
Plymouth Township that's been the
focus of several years of cleanup ef-
forts by the Plymouth-based Western
Wayne County Conservation
Association.

The Plymouth section of Johnson
DraIn also houses the redslde dace, a
threatened fish species with only one
other known habitat In Michigan.

Since their own site remains fairly
unclogged this year, WWCCA mem-
bers turned out In force to the North-
ville site Saturday with chalnsaws In
hand to help their consetVation-
minded neighbors to the north.

The section Is just downstream
from the spot where the association
planted hundreds of brown trout fin-
gerlings last year, as part of a
4.500-finger1lng plant at several 10-
cations along the waterway.

"'They wanted to see as much of

Dandy Gander restaurant. courtesy
of the Nortlwille Record,

The Rouge Rescue Is an annual
event coord1nated by the Detroit·
based FI1ends of the Rouge. a non-
profit group of concerned residents
and organizations organl7.ed In 1986
and dedicated to the restoration and
preservation of the Rouge.

Jim Graham. executive director of
Fl1ends of the Rouge. said North-
ville's site was among 23 cleanup
sites In 17 communities this year. He
estimated that 2,300 volunteers
turned out.

"We at least matched last year's
(attendance) figures: Graham said.
-In some places like the Holliday Na-
ture Preserve (In Westland). we had
twtce as many people as last year:

Fl1ends of the Rouge Is also ex-
panding Its activities beyond the an·
nual cleanup, Graham said. Other
projects started this year include
p1aclng nesting boxes for bluebirds,
tree swallows. wood ducks and
brown bats along the I1ver, and sten-
cilling messages by sewer grates that
read ·Dump no waste. drains to
river:

"ThIs year, I think we have a
chance to make the Rouge Rescue
more thanjusta one-day event: Gra-
ham said.Photo by BRVAN MITCHELL

.AII together now
Now Taking RESERVATIONS

For SUMMER GOLF OUTINGS533·2090
(open 7 days a week)

SPRING TUNE·UP
$2995

Includes
, spark plug • flush fuel system
, 0,1 change ' lube control

• Bladesharpenmg
WE WILL HONOR ALL COUPONS

, -The sweet sounds of the Meads Mill Middle
School elghth-grade band earned the ensem-
ble a trophy at the National Association of
Music Midwest Music Festlval'competltlon In
Chicago recently, The band was given an "ex-

cellent" rating, the second highest classifica-
tion, at the festival, held May 15, The musi·
clans will participate in the Blue Lake Fine

.• -Arts camp this-summer, Pictured Ie8dlng the
band Is director Roxanne Minch,

Party of 20 or More-Receives Gift Cenificate
(J One lh Hour Golf Lesson

with Pro Bob Kuhn
Try our excellenc food
prepared Coyour saCIsfacclOn
We cacer CoGolf Banquecs

Ask for Judy - Banquet Manager

MISSION HILLS GOLF CLUB
14830 Sheldon. Plymouth, MI (Ju.s. olfM 14) 453-.047Universal

Lafe Grows
With You.

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

NRJ~~lS)348-3022

AIR cONDiT-lo-N-I-N-G-~""--!JII!"'F37'b--/.r\
REBATE $708 :el!!!!llIlllllllllllil

" .B (!JNUS' ,. In:~ai~~~ :sor

/I~ set B:;; ~ $1195
-u. ; '''~

F~;;U~~~~~,GI~~~~P~ MOd.'

I , • Garden Clly Canton Twp ~ 38TKBOl8
427-6612 "800-9560TEMP "'.,. ,n. Ins",. Guy.

Perma Term from Auto-ONners Is Ihe
preferred universal hfe Insurance
program for mosl people. It ofters the
advanlage of low-cosl prolectlon and
high tax·sheltered interest earrungs on
polley cash values. For delWls, conlact
your local Auto-ONners agency

Don'l gel 100
caught up in

SUMMER CHORES.
tAuto-Owners

Insurance
Life Home Car Bustness

1----fu"Nofk6&m'Peopfz-·---

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main Northville
349·1252

Take time out to
read your local HomeTown Newspaper.

e cM~Allh¥JER
invites you to an:

"Opening Day" Celebration of LifeTHEdiRRlER CASI!>
Jom liS in ceiebrattng the opening of the
Rohert H. ,md Judy Dow Alexander
Cancer Care Center, our new outpatient
cancer care faclltty. All are mVlted to
thl<; festive celebratIOn of ltfe:
• Meet Dave Dravecky, who has

mspfred thousands of sports fans,
~ cancer <;urVlVorSand others across
~ the country.
2 • Enter to win an autographed baseball.
~ • All cancer survivors-Receive a
~u: ~peCial welcome and recognitIon after
C> l\we\ ~peech.
l'
0.

• Enjoy free hot dogs, lenh)n,Ii.le ,m,1
other ballpark ~n,lCk~.

• Receive a free guide to re,lucmg \\)ur
cancer n:>k.

• Come for autographs, an open hou~e
and tours at the new Cmccr Com ...
Center. funded tot.llly throuL:h u'l11-
munlty contnbutlOlb. The (\·nter \\ ,h

the focll~ of a $10 1111111\'"11Ind-r.lbmL:
campaign. See how we're !l1.lkmg
cancer c.lre more C\)Jnll)f[,lhle ,1I)d
convenient for p,ltlenh ,md t.lInl1l\"~

- Now when you buy a Corner 'Infinity' hI9h-.,
,~ effiCiency gas furnace. a Corner 36TR 12SEEROf(
"""'':.-' conditioner. air cleaner, and humldlr,er. you'lI

receive as much as $400 cosh bock from Corner
No matter what the weather. you'll enjoy year-round comfort--

ifd.- and Instanf savlngs-- wth a Corner sYstem Plus, rest assured your 'F.!
V eQulpmont IS covered by a complele 10 year parts warranty. f;J1

BERGSTROM'S Sunday, June 13, 1993
Cancer Care Center at St. Joseph Mercy Ho~pJl.\l

Dave Dravecky's speech:
Open house and tours:

"Funny how a .hrush with death
, , , makes you more appreciatin'
of life, I am ll111n' aware of how
precious each day is, how sacred a

, "mOIlll'llt IS,

~

plumbing • heating • cooling
30633 Schollcrafl, Uvonla, ~:l350.. Leadership Dealei' 1 p.m.

2:30 to 5 p.m.
-I )1ll'C 1)rcll'Cc/':", (,(IIlCC!' -,III'1'il'llI'WId

JilllHCI "itchcr, SlIlI Frclllci.\C/I <iillllh349·1700
IS OUR NUMBER

F~el free to call.us ml.e Norfl.uUle Eecorb
WIth any news tIpS, Ir &.Ir

For more infonnation, call (313) 572·4033

McAuley Cancer Care Ct>nler
~I Jo\('ph Mt'rt Y Ilmp""l
'; 10 I F.l'l lIuron ~'Vt'r D", t'

"0 Ro\ ')'1';

Ann Arhor Mlt hl~,," -Ill! Of,

~"~II
HJm'System

'>por"or,'d hy Ih,·
~('''~'O('' '>"'t'r- 01 !\I.'rt y
found"1! on 11111
hy ( ,llht"IO" !\It Au"'y

,
~
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1..-----=-- 1 Students show literary stripeslOur Opinion

Voters should give the
nod to school millage

-Peoplecould come from other states. This would help the
hotels in Northville rake in big bucks:

You know. Ihear money from other states is worth more.
One writer apparently felt there was enough room in

Northville to bring a new cedar Point into the city.
-Let us play on the 2.000 foot roller coster, going over 150

miles per hour. There would be 10 roUercasters. Each roUer
coaster would seat 40 people:

That's just what we need - something that would make
the racetrack look Uke a backyard play set

Another author suggested making a group activity out of
cleaning up the community. You'd have to mind your p's and
g·s. though. as strict rules would be imposed.

-Cheating will not be put up With. Your group will be
thrown out of the game. Also your group needs to find trash
within the city Umfts. So you can not get trash from another
city like Canton or Novt.-

Yeah, no fair padding your trash count With stuff from
other places.

Yet another writer wanted to see a rollertJall facility estab-
lished. but not just anyone would be allowed to participate.

"Toplay the game you have to be 4 ft. or taller and you have
to be able to skate fast and slow at different points in the
game:

I'm not sure Iagree With that height requiremenL Itcould
disqual1fy many ofyour more talented rollertJallers.

.As great as the Winnlng submissions were. there's some-
thing about these also-rans that make them fun in a special :
way. Kudas and thanks to all who wrote in. '

The first annual Northville Re-
cord writing contest is history and
the project. by all accounts. was a
great success.

We received almost 150 essays
and poems from middle and high
school students on the theme of
Northville's parks and recreation
facilities. The judging was com-
pleted last month, and last Thurs-
day the trophies and certificates
were passed out to the winners.

The texts of the winning submis-
sions were published in the June 3 edition.

1was pleasantly surprised by the quality and degree ofpol-
ish of the writing . .As I explained to the audience during the
awards ceremony, 1think 1was sUll tIy1ng to work out the dif-
ference between a noun and a verb when I was the age of
many of the contest authors.

But while the prose and poetry were solid overall, there
were some entries. mostly from younger students, that
lacked a certain sophiStication.

One writer, obviously a future marketing major. argued for
the need for a dance club in downtown Northville.

"I'm not talking about turning Northville around. - the
modest writer said. -all we want is a place where the kids can
goand have fun. And Northvillecan make a profit offit There
won't be alcohol smoking and itwill cost $2-$4 ahead.-

I've never heard of alcohol smoking, but I'm glad it would
be banned, It sounds like it could be habit forming.

Another author also saw dollar signs in recommending a
m1n1-themepark for the city.

There has been much confusion over
whether Monday's school millage re-
quest represents a renewal of existing
millage or a renewal plus an increase.

The answer, in a sense. is both.
TechniCally, the 22.63 mills for which

the district is asking is a renewal. The
district currently levies that amount
(plus a county allocation and debt mil-
lage). so, numerically at least. the dis-
trict is asking for nothing other than
what is already in place.

But, the proposal contains what is. in
effect. a built-in increase of 1.05 mills be-
cause that is the amount by which the
district would be required to reduce its
levy if the provisions of the Headlee
Amendment applied.

The Headlee Amendment. to make a
long story short. requires taxing bodies
to reduce (rollback) millages so that tax
increases from assessment hikes don't
exceed the inflation rate. Ifgovernments
want to keep additional revenues in ex-
cess of 1nfIation, they must go to the vot-
ers and ask permission to -override"
Headlee.

The Headlee override. however. does
not apply to renewal requests, hence. no
separate vote is needed this year.

Even though school literature speci-
fies that 1.05 mUls of the 22.63 package
is. essentially, new millage. this unusual
situation has led to charges that the dis-
trict is deliberately misleading taxpayers
by calling the millage a -renewal:

Inany case. if the millage is approved.
Northville School District taxpayers
could be saddled with a 1.05 mill in-
crease. or roughly $79 a year on a home

valued at $150.000.
The extra tax, on top of what is already

a difficult financial burden for property
owners. normally would cause us to re-
coil. But, in this case. we can find rea-
sons to recommend that voters approve
the millage that will appear on the June
14 ballot.

School estimates show that the dis-
trict would realize almost $2.5 mil1lon in
additional revenue under the millage.
but there is movement in Lansing to pass
some sort of property assessment limita-
tion for the coming year.

Ifcurrent trends hold. the Legislature
will pass a measure which will cap as-
sessment increases at 3 percent. This
would provide protection for property
owners and lower the amount of new re-
venues from the school mUlage to
$1.126.174. leaving the district with
roughly a 4.7 percent revenue increase.

Given that there was no millage in-
crease last year and that a property as-
sessment freeze was in effect the year be-
fore. we do not see this increase as exces-
sive. Indeed, the cost of rehiring
pink-slipped teachers alone has been
placed at $685.000, or about 61 percent
of the new revenue.

We confess to feeling a little uncom-
fortable reconunending that voters pass
a millage based on what amounts to a
hypothetical. but the potential for as-
sessment limitation is strong in the wake
of the defeat of Proposal A. In addition.
the 22.63 mills would be good for five
years, and would be subject to Headlee
restrictions over that period.

For these reasons, we urge a yes vote
on the ballot request.

Lee
Snider

Lee Snk1er is edita'" of The NorthvUle Reccn1.

Moments
By BRYAN MITCHELL

:1 School election offers·
candidates of quality

There is no excuse for not voting. and
people who fail to do their duty at the bal-
lot box are taking for granted something
for which countless Americans have
made the ultimate sacrifice.

Nevertheless. when you look at the
quality of many candidates and realize
that selections often have to be made on
the basis of whom will do the least
amount of harm, it's not hard to see
where the indifference comes from.

Happily. this situation does not apply
to the current school board race in the
Northville School District. as district vot-
ers will have the opportunity June 14 to
choose among four qualified. caring can-
didates for two open seats on the board of
education.

Jean Hansen. Steve Lloyd. Joan
Wadsworth and Debra Faber are active.
informed people who obviously have the
best interests of the school children and
taxpayers at heart. The district would be
well served by any of them.

Hansen and lloyd are competing for a
fun. four-year term on the board.
Hansen is a skills instructor for Ford Mo-
tor Co. and has been on the board of edu-
cation since 1981. lloyd is an executive
engineer with General Motors, and has
participated on several school-related
commlttees.

Our preference:
• Jean Hansen.

Hansen's vast experience in educa-
tion makes her a mandatory choice to
continue serving the school district.
Currently a trustee, Hansen, a fonner
teacher, has held all officer positions on
the board, including three terms as pres-
ident. She has also been on the district's
strategic planning team since 1989 and
has receIVed honors from the Michigan
Association of School Boards.

Hansen's critics contend the veteran
school official is Just another member of

the board's passive majority that does
little more than mindlessly affirm the re-
conunendations of the adm1n1stration.
This characterization is unfair. 'Though
generally accommodating. Hansen
clearly possesses the ability to think in-
dependently and has an instinct for
making decisions that are in the overall
good.

Joan Wadsworth and Debra Faber are
vying for the three-year. unexpired term
of current board President Carol Rahiml,
who soon will relocate to the Chicago
area.

Wadsworth has considerable experi·
ence on school committees. including
the Northville Council of PrAs. the lan-
guage Arts Committee and the strategic
planning team. She is also a classroom
volunteer at Amerman.

Faber. who has a degree in elementaIy
education. is also deeply involved in
school issues. and is a member of the
Moraine Elementary school improve-
ment team, the district -wide strategic
planning team. and the Moraine Junior
Great Books conunittee. She is also an
art appreciation parent instructor at
Moraine.

Our preference:
• Joan Wadsworth.

Wadsworth's analytic skills are truly
impressIVe and her level of involvement.
both with the schools and in the com-
munity as a whole, indicates she would
bring committment and energy to the
board.

As with Hansen, Wadsworth's detrac-
tors come from that faction of the com-
mUnity that opposes status quo ap-
proaches. but we believe. when consid-
ered on their indlvldual merits. Hansen
and Wadsworth represent the best
choices to serve the public school
dJstrict.

Northville Board of Education mem-
bers serve without compensation.

'Detennination'
Northville goalkeeper Jessica Jones puts all her effort Into making a save.

Assistance helps students
The student assistance program

at Northville High School was im-
plemented in November 1987. It is
a school-based program which
pro~des education. support and
awareness in order to Intervene,
idenUfy,assess and refer students
and families around the issue of
chemical abuse and dependency.

C Students can be referred by
harles famlUes, staff or can be self-

Stllec refemd. Most students Involvedin
this program are seen weekly on a

rotaUng hour Withteacher and parent permission.
At Not:thvilleHigh School the Student Assistance Program

coordinator is responsible for:
• Interviewing idenUfledstudents
• Facilitating support groups
• Working WithindMdual students
• Co-facilitaUngSADD(Students Against DrMng Drunk)
• Speaking to vartous commln1tygroups
• Speaking to high school groups
• Serving as a referral source for staff
• Co-facilitaUng community and parent support education
groups as needed.

Readers should be aware of what a typical day looks like
behind the scenes. On any given day these groups are run to
support students:
• Aftercare - recovery groups
• ChemiCalawareness group
• Relationship stress group
• Fresh start stop smoking group

• Concerned persons (children of alcoholics) group
• Keeping a balance group
• Grief and loss group
• Eating disorders group

Studenis are also seen indMduaIly as needed and refer-
rals to outside counseling are made Ifdeemed necessary and
appropriate, SInce the inception of this program hundreds of
students have been seen and helped. Since the millage cut-
backs have limited the programs to two days a week much of
the year and recently three days a week. there has been a
drastic cutback in service.

Comparing 1991-92 to 1992-93 reveals the follOWing
differences:
• 1991-92: 19 groups were facmtated With 175 students in
groups and 475 total referrals to the student assistance
program. :
• 1992-93: Nine groups were facilitated With51 students Iri
groups and 116 total referrals. .

The key to the program Is consistancy, high ViSibilityand
avalIablity to the students, the parents, and the community:

Each year it is apparent how important It Is for hundreds
of students to trust and talk to someone. Talking, support
and sharing may take one session or may last foryears. Slu-.
dents and families need to be heard, and our schools provide:
this service in one vaJY unique program which IS -student
assistance: •

For further InfonnaUon on the student assistance prog_.
ram or to answer concerns call me at 344-1825. :

(Charlie StIJec is the student assistance p~ram coordlna:'
tor at NortlwaJe Htlh School and a prevention Specialist wUh'
the Community Commission on ~ Abuse an agency whrh'
is.furdi!d. In pan. by S£MSAS.) .'
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Elections shouldn't be set so close
To the editor:

I contacted the Northv1lleSchool
Business office recently Inqulrtng
about Its special June 14 elecUOn
and why It couldn't have been in-
cluded In the June 2 elecUon. The
Infonnation given to me was. -Ev-
ery school district In Michigan
must hold an elecUon on the sec-
ond Monday of June - no
excepUons.-

I quesUon this waste of money
and Urne. My absentee ballot cost
78 cents plus 29 cents for the InlUa1
appllcation (postage). The Proposl-
UonAwas 29 cents plus 28 cents. I
was told It costs approXimately
$4,000 to conduct each of these
elecUons.

Dearborn (Detroit Free Press,
May 29) held a joint elecUon. Why
Is It exempt? Is NorthVille so
wealthy It can throwaway $4.000?
Some kJds could get to parUclpate
In an enrlchment class for this
wasteful use of money. Please ex-
plaln again.

Mary Braddock

Firing of firm
was outrageous

ment heads required to travel to
the oIDceof Vanderveer Garzla, In
Detroit. when they could meet With
Kelly and Kelly, a local flnn?

6.Whydoesn't the boardoftrus-
tees care about public senUrnent?
(At the meeting on May 21. one of
the trustees Indicated she did not
care about public senUrnent and
that they were going to sUck by
their decision to fire Kelly and
Kelly).

Yes. I am outraged over this and
other acUons of the Northville
Township Board and ask that they
reconsider their d.1swJssa1of Kelly
and Kelly.

Lee Holland

Success depends
upon planning
To the editor:

Regardlng your edltorlal of May
24. 1993. please note the followlng
relative to Northville Publ1c
Schools' Strategic Plannlng:
• Students are the focus. not the
sacrtfice of Strategic Planning'.
• Planning Is essenUalIn any pro-
cess. Failure to plan Is a plan for
failure.
• Without planning there Is no
progress. Are you suggesting that
we halt progress In favor of
retrenchment?
• The planning process Is complex
and reqUires professional
guidance.
• Professionals do not work for
free.
• Fourteen of the 25 core mem-
bers are from the community at
large. They do not receive remuner-
ation. They have donated In excess
of 532 hours of meeUng tlme
('92-93 school year).
• These 532 hours do not Include
prep or presentation Urne.
• Regarding -Public PercepUoo-:
PrInciples must not be sacrtftced
for polit1cal gain.
• DJd you discuss the Strategic
Plan with any of the 25 members
prior to the edltor1al? Who?

BarbaraFlIs
P.S. If you have 38 hours to

spare come to the next Strategic
Plannlng meeting. I'll buy lunch!

To the editor:
-A society that loses Its sense of

change Is doomed to extincUon.-
This was Included In a speech de-
lJvered by U.S. Senator DanJel P.
Moynihan last month at a confer-
ence of a cMc group. the Assocla-
Uon for a Better New York. Al-
though his comments refer to New
York City. they hold meaning for
many other munlclpl1Ues. includ-
Ing Northv1lle Township.

Recently the township board. In
a closed-order session, fired the
law flnn of Kelly& KellyP.C.•with-
out extending the common cour-
tesy of adVIsing them before the
meeting that such an acUon was
pending. Although the vote was ta-
ken on May 13. John and Michele
Kellywere notacMsed unUlMay 20
of the Board's acUon. (Although
Supervisor Karen Baja was con-
versing with John and Michele on
Tuesday. May 18. at the Chamber
of Commerce breakfast meeting
and did not advise them at that
Urne.)

ThIs writer attended the town- 716;1JlYrJI>
ship meeting on Frlday,...May-2l,-~~~e-.Teq~st-
and was appalled at the actJons of • •
SupervisorBajaandhertyrannlca1 lS eXCeSSl,Ve
handllng of the meeting. She InU-
midated the other trustees and
treated John Kelly In a very disre-
spectful manner.

The whole episode raises several
quesUons:

1. Why did the Board hire more
than one law ftnn to start with?
. 2. Why did they retain Van-

<lerveerGarzIa, a flnn with virtually
no muniCipal experience. the only
legal firm makJng a contrlbutJon to
Supervisor Baja's campaign and
the only firm with a partner who Is
an old college friend of her
husband.

3. Why dldn't the township
select one of the other 24 Onnsapp-
lytng for the job; one that has sub-
stanUal municipal experience? (In
addlUon to Kelly and Kelly. three
names come to mind fmmedlately
- Belter-Howlett of Bloomfield
H1lls; Cummings, McClory. Davis
and Acho of UvonJa; and Donald
Morgan of Plymouth.)

4. Why wasn't Kellyand Kellyre-
talned over VandeJVeer, GarzIa?
(Kellyand Kelly have more experi-
ence. attend board meetings with-
out charging the township. and re-
ceive high marks from the town-
ship pollce and other departments.
and 35th District judges).

5. Why are the township depart-

clde for yourself Ifyou are comfort-
able allowing tax dollars to con-
t~nue to be spent this way.

Ifnothing else. spend the Urneto
really understand what Is at stake.
We owe lt to each other to care
enough to make our decision and
cast our vote. Don't let a fewdecide
for the majority.

John P. O'Reilly

Millage approval
is a necessity
To the editor: .

On June 14 the Northv1lle
School D1sctrtct faces a serious de-
cision. The decision w1ll determine
whether or not the doors of North-
v1lle Public Schools w1ll open In
September. The ballotquesUon w1ll
simply be to renew the existing
22.63 operating mUIs for the com-
Ing five year pertod.

InaddlUon. voters w1ll have the
opportunity to select two candl-
dales among the four who are run-
ning to serve on the NorthV1lle
Board ofEducaUon. Anotherslx cl-
uzens are running for re-elecUon to
the Schoolcraft College Board. We
have to choose three.

WhUe electing good candidates
Is Important. renewing the operat-
Ing m1llage Is absolutely cruclal.
The Northv1lle school system Is
clearly unable to function without
successful passage of the operat-
Ing m1llage renewal.

WIthout question. this request
by our Board ofEducaUon can only
beV1ewedas reasonable and neces-
sary. Every ciUzen has a stake In
maintaining our excellent school
system, whether or not they hap-
pen to have ch1ldren enrolled In the
school at the present time. I urge
everyone to vote YES on the millage
renewal proposlUon on Monday.
June 14.

R Robert Geake
State Senator

School numbers
don't add up
To the editor:

Here's an accoun11ng question.
for the average voter to ask the
Northvtlle Public Schools (NPS) 00-
m1n1slraUon: "Which numbers are
we counting?-

No less than two seperate pieces
of NPS propaganda have hit the
streets this week with confllcUng
lnformaUon.

To the editor:
I hope that Northv1lle School

District taxpayers do not Ignore
theJropportunltyon Monday. June
14. After the defeat of Proposal A
the local m1llage Issue became
clear. We are being asked to ap- FIrst, what the NPS calls a -Re-
prove a revenue Increase of 10 per- newal Only" Is a renewal plus a tax
cent The Dlstrtct woukl have an Increase of 1.05 mUls. nearly $2.5
addlUonal 2.5 mUllon dollars to mJWon In new tax dollars each
spend aver the current year. Over year. Which numbers are we
$800.000 of those dollars were to counting?
be used to open a new school. a de-
cision that has since been re- One flier calls for the h1rtng of
versed. Therefore. there Is no cer- 5.6 new teachers (at $41.000 each)
ta1nIy where those funds would be whUe another calls for hlrtng 6.6
spent. Not colncldenta1ly. none of new teachers. WhIch numbers are
the laborcontracts have been final- we counting?
!zed. As a result. taxpayers are be- Incalculating the money needed
Ing asked to make a five year com- for new students, the NPS Is In-
mittment of funding before we cludlng two years worth of stu-
lmow how much and where the dents. as Iflastyear's new students
money w1ll be spent. In fact. final were stuffed In a closet somewhere
contacts and costs could result In and not In the classroom. WhIch
even more expenses than this mU- numbers are we countIng?
!age would provide funding for.
Does this sound famJ1Iar to you? It The NPS claims upwards of
might be relevantto remember that $200.000 In cost savings mea-
salaries have Increased In the dls- sures, Yet, their own detailed Infor-
trlct at a faster rate than InflaUon. maUon IdenUfles only $35.600 In
year after year. How many resl- new cost saVings. The balance,
dents have not had at least one or which doesn't come close to
twomoreyearsoffrozenorreduced $200.000. are Items repeated ver-
Income In the past five years? De- baUrn from last year. How many

Urnesare we going to count the mo-
ney saved from removing redun-
dant lighting? How many urnes are
we ~oIn~ to Install the same diesel
storage tank to purchase at bulk
rate? Howmany Urnesare we going
to count the pennies saved when
the bathroom light was turned off
In 1989?

WhJch numbers are we count-
Ing? Call Superintendent Re-
zm1erskJand ask him. Then VOTE
June 14. becausewe'reahlocount-
Ing on you.

Robert Bernard

Millage should
be approved
To the editor:

On June 14 the ciUzens of
Northv1lle Public Schools w1ll be
asked to approve a ftve year re-
newal of22.64 m1lIs to operate the
school system. Here are the facts
that relate to this request:

1. ThIs Is a bona1lde renewal.
The m1llagebeing requested Is the
same as the millage approved last
year.

2. If approved. this millage rate
may result In as much as a 3 per-
cent per pupU Increase In revenue
for 1993 due to the Increased prop-
erty assessments. ThIs money
would be used to restore the 16.7
teacher poslUOns lost last year.
thereby beginning the process of
redUcing our class sizes. It may
also allow other priority Items as
detennlned by the school board
with clUzenInput. such as the -Pay
to PartIcipate- program, to be
addressed.

3. ThIs 3 percent per pupU in-
crease In revenue Is a best case sce-
nario. Due to the defeat of Proposal
A there are several bills currently
being considered In Lansing to re-
structure school financ1ng and. In
some way, modify property taxes.
Each of these bills. tf approved,
would reduce the funds available
to the Northv1lleschools and might
even result In less funds than last
year.

The NorthVille Publlc School
Ssytem Is an excellent school
system

Perfect. no. In need of improve-
ment yes.
-. However. it is sUll an excellent

system. StandardIzed test scores
show that our chIldren are being
educated better than most In
southwestern MichIgan for less
money. ThIs excellence Is worth
preserving and buUdlng upon. We
should approve the m1llage re-
newal June 14.

Thomas G. Gudrttz

Bicyclist is
grateful for help
To the editor:

On Friday. May 28 at 10:30 a.m.
Iwas out on my bicycle for a morn-
Ing ride. Iwent off Seven MIle be-
tween Rlgers and wing and trted to
get back and unfortunately Iwas
not able to and In the process was
thrown from my bicycle. You might
say I kissed seven m1le a couple of
Urnes.Iwould like to take a fewmI-
nutes to thank everyone who
helped me. The Northville City Po-
llce. fire and rescue. the EMT. the
woman down from Huron Valley
Ambulance. the young gIrl on the
mountain bike. the drtverofthe red
car and the gentleman from the
back car.

Thank you all for your help.
Jennifer DeVenny

Shift focus from funds to results
cal system has concentrated on Inputs (how
much to tax. how much to spend) without
much concern for outcomes (what we actually
get for our mone}1.

EducaUon offers the clearest case.
First the Inputs. From 1970 to 1990. spend-

Ingon Michigan K-12 educaUon grew from $1,6
bll1lon to $6.7 bll1lon,or a 25 percent Increase
after Inflation, During thJs period, student en-
rollment went down nearly 25 percent Spend-
Ing per pupU Increased nearly 70 percent In
constant dollars!

Now the outcomes. College admJssIon test
scores (the only hard outcome measure we
have for the 1970-90 pel1od) changed not at all!

The lesson Is clear. Heaven only knows we
spend enough on education. SO It's about UIne
we started getung some results.

As our leaders start mullJng over what to do
In the aftermath of Proposal A's defeat. they
might well begin by reviewing this sImple
lesson,

There were two im-
portant questions of
public policy con-
tained In Proposal A
that was defeated
last week.

1. Should the lax-
ation structure ofMI-
chlgan conUnue to
rely as much as It
does on the property
tax?

2. How should
public K-12 educaUon be financed so as to pro-
vide the best schooling for all Mlchlgan's
chlldren?

The real reason Proposal A faIled was that It
smeared these two quesUons - both impor-
tant. both related, but certaJnly not both the
same -Into one complex ballot proposal

Proposal A was confused and therefore fun-
damentally flawed from the start. All the hu!-
ftng and puJDng about the lndJ.fference of the
I1chsuburbs or voter cynicISmare merely con-
tJenJent rhetol1c to disguise Its basic design
Oaw.

As for -IndlJTerence,- consJder voters In the

richer school districts, concentrated maJnly In
suburban Oakland and Wayne counUes. Prop-
osal A provided them no particular reUef from
high property tax rates, offenng In exchange a
diversion of money to poorer school districts
without linking the extra funds to Improved
student perfonnance.

Is It any wonder suburban voters turned
down such a bad deal?

There was a lot of cynIcism expressed In the
vote. aimed mainly at the folks who run educa-
tJon In Michigan. particularly the Michigan
Education AssocIaUon. The general Viewwas
that tfProposal Apassed, the only possible ben-
e1lcJartes would be MEA members and some
school adm.InJstrators.

The intensity of thJs kind of talk Is new to me
(some folks even referred to the -Michigan Ex-
tor1JonAssoclatJon1 and should be a matter of
deep concern for the MEA.

Given thJs widespread aWtude. Idoubt very
much whether any kind of education finance
refonn proposal can pass In the future without
being Ued very tightly to Improvements In
school perfonnance.

WhIch. frankly. Is exactly what Is needed,
For far too long. our governmental and pollU·

Phil
Power

PhI1 R>wer Is chalrman oj the oompany that
owns thls newspaper. His touch-tone uotce ma4
number Is (313) 953·2047 ~ 1880.
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S599
FLAT
48(.•.

IMPATIENS
HANGING
BASKET$699 ~

&:Ii Potted Vegelable Plants ""!j!' 1~ ~

~ ~ -1fl9 49- ~ Q <8? ""~

~

IJJ> g~'1- G~A.4#~
I 51701 GRAND RIVER • \VIXOM ~

349-9070

PRICES (;OOD .n~'E 11, 12. la
(\\ 1111IIIIS \1»

(1'" MIles West Of Wixom Rd.)

Announcing the

$250,000
Shoot-ont!

In conjunction with the
Brighton Area Chamber of

Commerce 20th Annual
GoJfOuting

~
;-----

To qualify, all you have to do is go to Dimples Golfs 150 yard qualifymg
tee and hit a golf ball closest to the pin or in the hole on the target green
during one of the qualifying hours. We will also have additional
qualifying the day of the event at OakPointe Championship Club. The
price is '1.00 per ball or '5.00 for six balls Dimples Golf is at 444 E.
Grand River, Howell (V4 mile East of Wal·Mart). For more
infonnation call (517) 548·5800.

There will be one qualifier per hour up to a total of 30 The dates and
times to qualify are as follows:

Sat., June 5th & 12th (At Dimples)
Sun., June 6th & 13th (At Dimples)
Mon., June 14th
(At OakPointe Championship Club)

Noon·7pm
Noon-~'pm
Ipm-Spm

A scoreboard of qualifiers will be kept at Dimples and will be posted
at Oak Pointe during the golf outing Wednesday.

All 30 qualifiers WIll
go to the fmal
'250.000 00 ShOOlou(
on Monday, June 14.
1993 at 6:30 p m. at
!he Illh tee of the
OakPOlnlC
ChampionshIp Club.

rFREisHOT01
I COUPON I
I GET ONE FREE CHANCE AT IIQUALIFYING ROUNDS ANY DAY I
L1~he!!- I':':'=';,~'I------~

SUNDAY, JUNE 13. 1993
1 PM.-230PM

LAUREL PARK
PLACE'S MONTHLY
JAZZ SERIES
PRESENTS THE
BEST IN LOCAL JAZZ
ENTERTAINMENT
PLUS A LOOK AT
THE LATEST
FASHIONS AND GIFT
ITEMS AVAILABLE
AT LAUREL PARK
PLACE

THIS SUNDAY
ENJOY THE LATIN
JAZZ OF CORCOVADO
WHILE VIEWING
FASHIONS FOR
FATHER'S DAY
FROM AMERICAN
EAGLE. EDDIE
BAUER. AND
RIVALRY

LAUREL PARK PLACE
SIGNATURE
MERCHANDISE WILL
BE GIVEN AWAY
DURING THE
CONCERT

'1101'1'1:'\(; IIOlIIl' ,\IO\lMY',\I\IIUMY 10" \1 .) I' \1 • 'I \\1\\ \~ \.)()\ "I' \1
1·27SIXI'KI"WAYA' \\1" "XMUI.\I'\I\\,IlUIU,IIKO\ll,. "\(1\1\. I('~ l\on
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DOWN PAYMENT
SECURITY DEPOSIT
FIRST MONTH PAYMENT

with a 24 month
I

1993 FORD
ESCORTLX

3-DOOR*

1993 FORD
F-150*

.,

DOWN PAYMENT
SECURITY DEPOSIT
FIRST MONTH PAYMENT

~' .• i>~: ~.' DOWN ~.MMENT"..<>~ _ ........ <~~
'..
':I SECURITY DEPOSIT

'.. '~w;Pk~r FIRST MONTH PAYMENT
.t I J..~'

.
• J •. .

1 • { ...

~
REGISTER TO WIN A TRIP FOR 2 TO
THE 1983 TOUR CHAMPIONSHIP
OCIOBER 28·31 AT THE OLYMPIC
CLUB IN SAN FRANCISCO •
No purchase necessary. Restrictions apply.
Seeparticipating dealer for details.

*$244 48per month for 24months ona 1993EscortLX 3-Dr. withPE.P. 32lA,
M.S R P $10,899 $28668 per month for 24months on a 1993F-150Special with
P.EP 498A, M.S.R.P.$12,094.Excludes title, taxes, license fee Fustmonth
payment paid by Ford Credit. 24month closed end Ford Credit Red Carpet
Lease Some payments higher, some lower. Seedealer for payment and
terms. Lesseemay have the option to buy vehicle at lease end at a price
negotiated with dealer at lease signing Lesseeresponsible for excesswear
Be tear and mileage over 30,000,at $.11per mlle Credit approval and insura·
bility determined by Ford Credit. Take new retail delivery from dealer stock by
7/2/93 Payments for Escorttotal $5,623.04 Payments for F·150total $6,59364
(1) #1claim based on R.L Polk registrations year-to-date
(2) #1claim based on R.L Polk registrations model year-to-date.

Bloomfteld Hili. Detroit F«ndale RUSS MILNE FORD Pontiac Southfield Tllylor I-mmmi.ALAN FORD JORGENSEN FORD ED SCHMID FORD 43870 GratIOt Avenue FLANNERY MOTORS AVIS FORD RAY WHITFIELD
1645 5 Telegraph 8333 MIchigan Avenue 21600 Woodward Avenue 293·7000 5900 H~hland Road 29200 Telegraph Road 10725 S Telegraph Road
543·2030 564·2250 399·1000 Northville 356·12 355·7500 291.()3OQ
centertlne STARK HICKEY WEST

FI.tRock McDONALD FORD SALES Redford Southgate 'I)'oy Wayne
BOB THIBODEAU 24760 W Seven Mile Road

DICK McQUISTON FORD 550 W Seven Mile Road PAT MILLIKEN FORD SOUTHGATE FORD TROY FORD, INe. JACK DEMMER FORD
22675 GIbraltar Road 349·1400 9600 Telegraph Road 16'>01 Fon Sireel 37300 Michigan Avenue26333 Van Dyke 538-6600 782·2400 777 John R

755·2100 255·3100 282·3636 585-4000 721·2600
RIVERSIDE FORD SALES Uvonla Oak Park Roche.ter St. Clair Sho,.. W..t1ando.arbOm 1822 E Jefferson Avenue BILL BROWN FORD MELL FARR FORD HUNTINGTON FORD ROYO'8RIEN DEAN SELLERS FORD NORTH BROTHERS FORDFAIRLANE FORD SALES 567'()250 32222 Plymoulh Road 24750 Groenhold 2890 S Rochesler Road 22201 Nme MIle Road 2600 W Maple Road 33300 Ford Road14585 Michigan Avenue 421·7000 967·3700 852.Q4oo 776·7600 643·7500 421·1300846-5000 Farmington HIli. Mt.CI..,.en. Plymouth RoyalO.k Stertlng Heights War,.n Woodhaven

VILLAGE FORD 10M HOLZER FORD MIKE DORIAN FORD BLACKWELL FORD ROYAL OAK FORD JEROME·DUNCAN ALLONGFORD GORNOFORD
~23535 Michigan Avenue 39300 W 10 Mile Road 35900 GrallOl Avenue 41001 Plymoulh Road 550 N Woodward Avenue 8000 Ford Counrry lane 13711 E Elghl Mile Road 22025 Allen Road

565-3900 474·1234 792-4100 453-1100 548-4100 ?68·75OO 777-2700 676-2200 ' •• ,. ,_u
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Ed Katz, above, keeps a
close eye on his model airp-
lane while AI luckham, far
top right, launches his
electric motor plane into the
air. Bottom far right, Katz
fires up the engine on his bi-
wing plane. Right, Ken Koza
readies his plane for that
flight in the sky.

Photos

Sy MICHELLE KAISER
Staff Wnter

Members of the Ribcrackers ex-
cel In their air craft.

A model aiIplane club, the Rib-
crackers have been meeting for al-
most 20 years to keep up on the
latest chit-chat In the model aiIp-
lane IndusUy and to swap how-to
stories. Their favorite thing.
though, Is getting out on the run-

IVolunteer

Scouting need becomes
full-time volunteering

By DOROTHY NASH
SpeCIal Wnter

Sometimes you can snowball In
volunteering far beyond what
you'd asked for - and love It.

That's what happened to
Angela Jean, who wenllo a school
found-up In Novt In 1990 because
IH'f step-daughter wanted to Join
Girl Scouts - and there wasn'! an
available troop.

So she signed up. look a train·
ing course, and organl7.cd a troop,
·l11.1tmeant she had to plan and
condurt a troop meeting after
srhool every other week.

And she sUll does It. Her step-
daughter has moved away. but
her niece Is In her troop of 10 nnh-
w-aders,

Next she was named director of
Girl Srout leaders at Novt Mea·
dows, E.1ch school has a director,
she said, to roordlnale Its Girl Sc·
out arUvtUes.

Soon after that Jean was
elected head of all of the Novt
Schools' directors, responsible for

•

pWuuUngandconductingmonth~
meetings and organlz1ng the com-
munity actlv1ties for Girl Scouts-
actlv1ties like the Christmas party
at Novt Meadows, the dance at the
CMc Center. and the service pro·
Ject for the year.

Then In this last year. Angela
Jean said, -\ was appointed by
paid staff In Detroit to be Netgh·
borhood Service Unit Director:
which Is a liaison position be·
tween the local Girl Scout direc·
10rs and the MJchlgan Metro Girl
Scout Council. It·s an appoint·
ment which brings her to morning
and aftemoon meetings In Detroit
four times a year.

Oh. she has other demands on
her time. including a full time Job
of 45 to 50 hours a week,

But of her Girl Scouting, she
said, -It's a 101 of fun. and ru stay
In II as long as my troop does:

Ifyou wanl to !mow how to vol·
unteer In Girl Scouts, you're wel·
come to call Angela Jean at
347-7841.

b y M tehetl

way and doing what they do best
- .llying their models.

"'You have to concentrate, but
the one nice thing about fIy1ng Is
you don·t have a problem or a care
In the world; said Ken Koza of
Brighton.

-You have to have patience. that
goes With any hobby of models -
cars. trains or planes: said Dave
Doebler of Northville Township.
secretary of the club. -We're slmu-

latlng what real planes do. . . Ev·
ery one of us would love to be Ina
full scale plane.

"It's a lot of fun buUding some-
thing and making II fly as you do
acrobatics and maneuvers and
succeed at It.·

A World War II pilot. Koza has
been flying model airplanes for
over 25 years. He, much like other
members of the club, flew models
when he was a teen-ager.

"Most of us, when we were
younger, built planes and flew
them." Ralph Hegadom ofUvonla
said. -Some continued, some
stoppffi •

-A lot of kids get Into It when
they're 10 or 12 and get out of it
when they're 16 when they get
cars and start chasing women:
Koza laughed.

Ed Katz. who served as field
safety cllrector at Wednesday's
presentation at Meads Mill Middle
School In Northville Township.
has always been Interested In
aviation.

-rve always really wanted to fly
a full-scale aiIplane: he said. -I
had a couple hours of flying les-
sons In World War II before 1 ran
out of money and the govenunent
decided to send me somewhere
else."

Continued. on 3

lit's A Fact
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Speaking the Language.
There are 30,470 persons 5 years and older

In the City of Novi.
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Un Our Town~------------------1
Northville youngster has starring role in play

CluisUne Anne Pnce of NorthvIlle Is stamng as Baby June m the Stage-
crnflers production of"Cypsy: a revival of the 1959 classic based on the me.
Imlrs of Cypsy Rose Lee.

The Our Lady of Victory SIXthgrader has performed In numerous pro-
ductions, Including those ....,th the MJclugan Opera, Northville MarquIs and

: Ann Arbor Ballet theatres
Price can be seen at the Baldwin Theatre m Royal Oak. Show dates are

today. tomorrow and Saturday at 8 p.rn.: Sunday at 7 p.m.: and June 17, 18
and 19 at 8pm, June 20 at 2 pm. June 25 and 26 at 8 p.rn. and again at 2
p.m. June 27

For ucket reselyaUons call 1313) 541·6430. The ticket office IS open
Thesdays and Thursdays between 7 and 9 p.rn. and Frtdays between 11:30
a.m and I 30 P m.

Newcomers news
New members in the Northville Newcomers Club Include the followlng:

Usa and eMs Compo. Debbie DiCirolamo and Ken Roberts. Cora Leeds.
Unda and Bob Shenefelt Midge and Bart Stillwagon and Cwyn and Bob
Street

Activtties on tap for the next week Include:
Couples PInochle - June 11 at the home of Hugheen and Mark llmm.

Please bong an appetizer and your own drtnk.
Wlnetasting - June 11 at the home of Doug and Diane Farquhar.
Couples Euchre - June 12. There are two groups to JOin.
Cames. Cames. Cames - June 12 at the home of Dave and Jill Kuz.

nJcki. The group will be participating In the Wegzyn/KuznJckl Polka. Be pre-
pared for an outdoor event. Bong an appetizer and your choice of beverage.
The games begin at 7:30 p.m.

Recipe Exchange-June 14at the home ofClnny Ma1Isch forasurruner
plcnJc The exchange begins at noon.

Bunko - June 15. hosted by Paulette Zl7zo
Ladles Bridge - June 16. 10 a.m. to noon
Ladles Evenmg Euchre - June 17. hostess IS Jo Ann Pierce.

For more Wonnauon about any of the above actwlues. call membershJp
chairperson Usa Kozerski at 380-9355.

Single Place presents
Single Place participants will gather at 10 a.m. Sunday In the library at

First Presbytertan Church. The gatheong Is specially designed for Christian
singles of all denominations as a time of learning. sharing and growing.

"Knowing Your 0....11 Cues. How What We Do Has An Effect on What
Happens" with Pam Jacobs will be presented at 7:30 p.m, Wednsday. June
16.

Also that e'\·enlng. Jim Russell will speak on "Questions of Faith. What
Matters Anyway?"

An Opportunity for Crowth Workshop will be held from 7:30 to 9 p.rn.
June 10. 17 and 24. Bettina Edwards will speak on ~Leaming to Say Good-
bye. ~Some of the most difficult times In our lives Involve some form of saying
goodbye: death. divorce. end offriendshlps. Imves.Job loss. etc. Edwards will
explore how to put some good Into goodbyes.

A donation of 524 Is requested. Registration is required. The workshop
Is sponsored by Smgle Place Adult MinIstries.

A countJy western dance and lesson session will be held from 8 p.rn. to
midnight Saturday. June 12. at Northvtl1e Recreation center. Bernard Cor·
ney will be the instructor.

A white water rafting trip will be held July 8·11 on New RJver Corge In
HIlco. West V1rginJa. The trtpls being sponsored by the Single Place Adult MI-
nJstrtes First Presbytertan Church of Northvtlle.

"CushJon Crew and Brew" will meetfrom 8 to 10 p.m. Friday. June 11. at
27630 Schoolcraft Onkster and )-96). Call Char at 981·4118 for more
Informauon

Outdoor volleyball will be played at 7 p.rn. every Sunday at Park Place.
beglnnlng this Sunday.

Tickets are $7 In advance and $9 at the door.
For further Information on any of the Single Place events. call the Single

Place office at 340-0911.

Local DAR chapter to sponsor
genealogical workshop June 19

I: I
The Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter

of the Daughters of the American Re-
volution will sponsor a genealogical
workshop Saturday. June 19. at the
Plymouth Public Ubrary. Part1clp·
ants may stop by any time between
10 a.m. and 2 p.m. Reservations are
not necessary. and there Is no charge
to participate.

Barbara Creen. DAR state lineage
research chairwoman. will conduct

the session. assisted by Eva Co1llns.
State Regent of Michigan. Several
other DAR Cenealogists will assist.

Membership In the DAR is based
on the descent from a man or women
who served as a sallor. soldier or cM!
officer In one of the colonJes or states.
or as a recognJzed patriot who re-
ndered mater1al aid to thecauseofln-
dependence. Proof of lineage Is
required.II

, I
I

The genealogists will assist those
attending on a one-to-one basis. Spe-
cial assistance will be glven to those
women 18 years of age and older who
are Interested in JolnJng DAR

The workshop Is open to anyone
Interested inworking on family llnes
and family worksheets wf1l be
provided.

Those plarmlng to attend are
asked to bong any helpful data con-

cerning their ancestors such as
births. death and marriage eertUl-
cates. baptismal certificates. land re-
cords. family bibles and genealogies.
census records. obituaJ1es. cemetery
records and newspaper clippings.

Additional Information may be ob-
tained by contaclfng Sue Petres at
344-4635 or Clorla Collins at
348-1857.

2 Or browse through a
selection of new and

I curre~t greetings by
pressing 2.
Including upcoming
HomeTownConnection ads
that will appear in next issue.

3 Leave a message.
You'll hear a recorded

I greeting from the person who
placed the ad. If that person
sounds like the person you
are looking for, leave your
message.

4 Call any time, 24 hours a
day!
HomeTown Newspapers'

I HomeTown Connection line
never closes, after all you
never know when the right
person may have left the
message.

__ STATE ZIP - __
__ ~ DAYS _. EVES

HomeTown CONNECTION
ClaSSIfied Dept. PO Bo~251, Sou1hLyon, MI48178

- - >-
f- -

-
-j- I

,-
J

800 Male seeking Female
801 Female seeking Male
802 seniors

803 Sports Interests
804 SIn91e Parents
805 Christians

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700

1 Call1·9DO-288-70n.
Respond to an ad that

Iappeals to you by
pressing 1.
The cosllS $1.49 per
mUlute.when the system
answers. follow the easy
Instructions. You WIll need to
use the 5-dlgll vOice mailbox
number localed In the ad
you select. • You must be 18 years of age or older to use the system.

Home Town ConnectIOn recommends Meet in a well lit and public place for the ("st encounter. And do not gIVe out your last name or address until you are comfortable doing so

II
I DIVORCED white male. 34. 6ft. WIDOWED wlule 1emaJe, bbnd. 75 VA old male, ea.-y gomg

HAPPINESSIIale Sfek1ng I180lbs , InlereslS ,nclude' FenUe SeekIng 5'4'. Ioolo~ lor mIL' 60-65, 59". person lJles home Ide, d'nl/l{/ 11
mOVIeS,mUSIC,outdoors ~ non smo Ing/dflnklng likes or out Would lile 10 meet some

Femalt fa s~leJdrvorced wMe female Male muSIC, dln1le OUI. travel. no nlO8 IemaJe '12104

IS ONLY Awho 1$ down to earth & wanlS a dependoots I's tal? '12112 TAll slender 6~r old willecommitted par11ler '12107 WOMAN In 40's seeking a1traC- Widow seeks la I gentleman
AnRACTIVE genUeman. 29. If you hliB a log home on a 1aJIe. 42 VA. old medIum build wanbng we IJIIlC8 chanmng ~ man D between 50-72 lor compamon· PHONE CALL,canng outdoofs lypa seeks same ClllYet1eS. boalS & camp fires to meal prolesslonal male lor rescue damsel from t bver of sh~ & Inend who ikes basebal.
III a yo.lng lady lor fnendshlp and Then you & a QI\e. cuddly, fVN« dabng, ages 35·45, POSSibly 1on11l8SS Walks, talks. dlling & theatre. b'avel, dlllllQ '12115

.fu1 III 1he SII1 thIS Summer mamed man have someltll~ 11 companlOllsh,p '12117 danang 112093 AWAY!'12113 common leIS laugMaik. 1 7 l£AOlNG lady Ioolong for Iead~ II -~-AnRACTIVE smgle wt'llll male. I VERY handsome gendeman, man to play o~lte a I seniors42. 5'11", 170 1b6, profesSlOl'8l., cowboy a\ heen. 32, <:ountly slender youlhful yr old Ale
warm & canng, Ioolo~ lor SIIlQIe homeowner Loves animals. tOU S8flSIM loyal & a t on 1 A",wIt •whl18 female 30 ,mature. campfires. C8ndle~te, fishing. ~ Call D audnon '12008
~ shapely Wllh 9wreal legs mOVies, rodeos, stargazing. PREFER younger man! Early H,m,T,wlI.No dmklrs. drugs .. spoil su~elS, ~ IiloDgra· 50 s. btlnd. 5'6" 1I1lS~ loYes the WOOW seekrlg Ch~m genl· 44. SINGLE while female,'12116 phy, poetly, I1lbllC radIO, wesl8m ouldoors, last cars, muSIC &

Ieman Nt IS c:an~ hones! and ~or a taler Gentleman C,u,d/'II ""'11.1S~GLE whtle male 37, Ioolung apparel, lealher & lace SeelIs mOYl8S SeelIs finatlCllllly S8CU18 wOlAdlike D share t JOYS of ~Io who I, golf, tovn, dinner.for a dlYO(cedor single gl1l1 her pable, sexy, slender cowgl1 Wllh rN« S' 10', 40-55 Wllh good danQng or mrNi8$ US! be .4,,4.y.3"s LJIiB countly musIC & Solid a heart of gold Sorry no sense of humor Non smoker I like laking walks, d,nlng in or
sec:ura '12118Gold Stm bulb 112109 depond&'i!S '12110 112108 out travel '12005

rCa7,;oda; ;:;';;e-;.;u; ;d-":;;e;/Ch~/:e-;' ~1-;:;;~;3;;-;,;;;~;;1;.;;; ;4;;;;:W~/75-;"i.;';.~;;;
I Milford 313.685-8705; Northville 313.348·3022; Novi 313·348·3022; South Lyon 313-437-4133.
I Mail the coupon below or fax it at 313·437·9460
: P"nt your ad here. The flrsl!lve hnes are FREE. (Space prOVided equals approximately one five hne ad). Additional lines $10.00 per line.
I Use addillonal sheel of paper If necessary Please Include payment for any additional hnes. All ads must be paid in advance.
I The IcilOwlflg IS kepI cO(J~denTklIWe WIflOI pub/ISh your ad wllhocA II Please pnor clearly

EI NAME -----
I \DDAESS -- -
I CITY----

: PHONE ---
I Rehlm lhis Iorm 10

I
I
I es no habllrty for Ihe tonlen! cr reply to any HOMETOWN CONNECTION ad The advertIser assumes complete habtlrty for lhe content 01,and rephes 10, any advertiSemenl or

.;J ThIS pubhcahoo assu:.:; for clalfl\s made aganslthls publocaloonas a resu~ thereol The advertIser agrees 10 lndemndy and hold IhlS pubhcaloon harmless from all cosls, expenses (oncludongany anomey
-; recorded messeg~ ~ ma~s resU~lTlg flom or caused by the pubbcalJOll or rocordlllg placed by Iho advertiser or any reply 10 such an advenosement By usong HOMETOWN CONNECTION. the advertiser.I fees) habll~lesloa8n th8e,r e number last name or addrf'SS III thell vOICegrOOI'"9 IIllroducloon

agrees not to VO
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TO HAVE YOUR CHURCH
APPEAR HERE CALL

349·1700

CHRISTINE PRICE

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev Rogers
309 Morl<al 51 624 2463

(behind Firol of Amarlco Bank off Pontiac Trod Rd )
Wad 1000 a m Woman s Bobla Stuay

Sunday SCllOoI9 45 a m

N~~ CJ..~d~tfe'~~~r~a
ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON HILLS

23225 Gill Rood 3 Bll<s 5 Of Grand RIVEIf
3 B1ksW Of Form,nglon Rood

Summar SChedula
$U")day Wo,shlp 630 &. 1000 a m (Nursa/y)

Thursday Evanlflgs 7 30 p m
PoSlors Chanes Fox &. 00'\91 Cava

474{)564

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mia &. Mood"""OrOOk
WiSConsin Ev Lutheran 5ynOd

Sux!OV Worship 6 om &. 10 30 ern
David A Grundma'EIf f'm1or 349-0565

9 15 am Sunday SChool &. Blbla ClOss
Wed 7pm Lanten Vasper satvlca

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100 W Ann Arbor Tla I

PtvrnOUlh M'chlgon
$U")day Wor$lllp 10 30 om
Sunday SC'>OOl10 30 am

WedneSday Meetlt"lg 7 30 p m

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY

41355 SO< Mole rlood
No<lhv1le 346-QOJOs.r.oav SC""'" 9 5&-10!>5

s.r.oav~~r:T~":':'~<p;;.f'; 30 pm
Northvole Cm""", SChool

Pre>chool II< K-6
3-:6-1l:l31

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671 W Ten Mia - MOOdowtxook
349·2652 (24IYs)

Sunaoy Worshlp 01 10300 m
Nursery Ca'a Avallabla

ChOries R JacObs PoOler
ChurCh School 9 IS am

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONALCHURCH

21355 Moodowtxook R ,,"0'<101 61 Mda

~~:'.rd;~~16°aomm
346-7757

M ('lister Rey E Nett HlS'It
MInister 01 MUSIC Ray Fe'guron

CHURCH OF THE HOl. Y CROSS
EPISCOPAL

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

170CXlfomlongfon L~onlO 412 1150

!lev Ma. A Bt"""'" SoNo< P""o<

ldentocal SaMe ... 6 00 9 1~ 10450m 1206pm
So.ndoy SCh:xll a Nurs<W'( ProvKlod

_7~m ~SOrYICO
SoMce 6rOOdc",r II room ....Ul AM 1030

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
wa""=~'I~~,:::~~;nw~~k~~k,~'g';;'fn'a'V

So1urOOy ~ 00 p m
$U")OOy 900 a m a 11 00 a m

RovorOnd Jamos f Cronk Pastor
Po"111ON,CO 34 7 7776

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24505 Moodowb<ooI< Ra No'<1 M146Jn

~~~,~'\i~":,~/,~~'T1
t,oly D<lys 9 om ~ 30 pm 7 30 pm

fat""r JOIV1BuddO Pos'o<
fo'""r Joromo SOW""" A<soc Pos'o<

PnrllO Of~co 349 eM 7

VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(MISSOURI SYNOD)
NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL

On ToN Rd 0001 II M,IO ROOd Ole ~]1O
Sunaoy W"'''''P a SChOOl 10 a m '0 II 30 a m

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200 E MaIn Sl ~e 349{)Qll
WorsHp II< ClUch SChool9 30 II< 1HXl om

Chldcote AIIOdobIe of 9 30 a 1I 00 om
Dr L.owtence Chambeo'olfl Poster

!lev .krnes Ilulsa/I Monost.., or E-,ongellsm II< SJngIes
!lev Mahn Ari<rum MInIster at VO\Jth

a Ctuch SChool

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH·

E.L.C.A.
40700 W 10 Mda CN of Haggarty)

Worslllp 6 30 &. 1045 am
Sundov ChUrc.~ SChoOl 9 30 om

Church ON'ce 477-6796
Pastor Thomas A SCherger

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770 Thavar Northvjle
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday 5 00 p m

Sunday 730 9 110m &. 1230pm
Church 3492621 SchooI349-3610

R9I'l)1ous EduCof,on 349 2!>59

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325 HalSled Road 01 II Mia

satvl~~~~lrv°~~~~8~ am
Also FIrSland Third Sur>dav or 7 00 P m

Sunday SChOOl9 15 a m
Boble Closs - Tuasdoy 7 30 p In

SOng SorVlCOS Lost Sur)day or Month 7 00 P m

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

Hgh &. Elm 5traals Northv,la (behnd HOIdaa s)
T Lubeck Paolor

L I(jnna AssocJOla Pasler
Ch..-Ch 349·3140 SChOOl349·3146

Sunday Worshp 6300 m &. II 00 a m
Sunday SChool &. S,bla Classes 9 45 a m

Wadnesday Worshp 7 30 p m

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
349-1144 • a Mole a Ton Roods

Dr Do\.oIal ~~ rrs= M 6eogon
SummerSur\dOyW~SeMce 61~1I<100m

S<I\doy School 9 om Nu'sery Adult
11 om Nu-s.ery 3rd grade

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH

234!>5NO'>1Ra(00""-'910,-",10»

w~~t~~~~~~~~;m
...."" M.d W_ P-ovor Serv 7 p m 3495665

I(ennoltl Sfevens Po:stOl
NLnOf'v PrCNdod

A.'I !lelVlCes anferproloo fOt f'tl$ 000"
Pos.tOf sHomo "'I.I"f'\W 349 3516

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

45301 II ~ 10o· TOIr Ra
Home 01 FTICrmstlOn $choOI Grade 2 12

&In SChOOl 9 45 a m
Worship II OOam a 600p m
Prayor Mooting \'Od 700 P m

Dr Go/y Errn.., Post",
3493477 349364-

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

4MOO W 10 M '9 No." No" 349 ~
112 mIle was' of No ..., Qa

R ChOrd J tiOnaOlIO~ Postor
J Cyrus SmI1"" ASSOCl010 Pa,tor

1I>0lsllopa ChVCh Sc/)QQi 9 & 1030 °m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

]17 N W'~ov flo non Soarks POStOI 348 lor
S.""'0yWOlsllor> flJom II am ae.lOpm

WO(1 Proyor Sor'w1ro 7 00 P m
Boys BrI~V~~~~"'~()(<l ~IS 1 P m



IOn Campus__ -=--- J
JENNIFER JEAN JORDING and SCOTT ROGER STASAK, boUt of

r-:orthvllle, are degree candidates at Ute UnJverslly of Michigan.

JUSTIN ATKINS of Northville was among the Alma College stu-
dents graduating with honors at the college's 1993 commencement
Apn124.

A biology major who received a bachelor's degree, Atkins graduated
magna cum laude, an achievement which requires a 3.6 cumulative
grade point average (and 3.4 In credits outside the division of the
major).

He also earned departmental honors In biology having a 3.5 grade
point average In biology, writing a thesis of honors ca1Jber and present-
ing that thesis publicly. His thesis topic was ·Interaction of the ambro-
sia beetle Xylotertnus paULus and Its symbiotic fungI.·

Atkins, a 1989 graduate of AuGres-SIms High School, Is the son of
Sheni Atkins of Northville and the late J. Glen Atkins.

BRIAN P. DOWNS, of Detroit CaUtolic Central High School and
SCOTT LLOYD of Northville High School, both sophomores, have been
selected to attend the 1993 Hugh O'Brien YouUt Foundation (HOBY)
Michigan East Leadership seminar. These students will Join 192 other
outstanding young leaders representing Southeastern Michigan high
schools. The conference, scheduled for May 13-16, will be hosted at the
Eastern Michigan University campus.

CHRISTOPHER BULLOCK. HEATHER M. COLINS. STEVEN
W. COON. TIMOTHY J. DUFF, VICTORIA L. EPPERS, CHRISTO-
PHER GREN. SUSAN A. KOSTER. CHRISTOPHER LEMMON. MI-
CHELLE M. LESLIE. JACQUELINE MAE LONG, MARIA L. MACIN-
NIS. KEVIN J. MCCULLOCH. TIMOTHY G. PETROSKY. COLLEEN
MARGARET REGAN, KENNETH C. SCHULTZ, KRISTANNA TUR-
NER. LAURA MICHELE WALLS. JEREMY C. WALTZ, JAMES
MATTHEWWll.LERER. and DANIELLE RENEE WITEK, all of North-
ville, eamed 3.5 grade point averages or better for the spring semester
at Michigan State University.

TAIAA. SCHREINER of Canton has been selected as the 1993 re-
cipient of the University of Michigan Scholarship. awarded by the Uni-
versity of Michigan-Northville AlumnJ Club In cooperation with the
Schoolcraft College Foundation. Scholarship Chairperson Martha

Continued from 1 church there at 10 Mile and Beck."
Katz said.

It's Just not a lack orland that pre-
vents a flying field for model airplane
enthusiasts.

"One of the problems With this
hobby Is that Itonly takes one person
to complain and we lose the field:
Koza said. "This Is a very safe hobby
and there's not so much noise."

"!t's safer than driving to work ev-
ery day: Katz said.

•And you get more noise from all
those trtnuners and mowers In the
neighborhood,· addedAl Luckham of

In 1977, Katz' wife bought him a
Heath model airplane kit. He built It
and three months later sort of
bumped Into the Rlbcrackers Club.

·1 was Just taxiing the plane In a
park In Uvonla when, 10and behold,
the club was out there: he said.

The Rlbcrackers have changed fly-
Ing sites several times and have flown
at Schoolcraft and In Wixom. Novl
and New Hudson.

·We're losing one of our fields In
Novl because they're building a

Nield of Northville presented a plaque to Schreiner on behalf of the UnJ·
verslly of Michigan-Northville Alumni Club.

Schreiner Is a member of Schoolcraft's national honor society.
Phi Theta Kappa. She has earned and maintained a 3.8 grade point av-
erage while working 40 hours a week. She will attend the University of
Michigan this faU, majOring In accounting.

CHERRI L. DELUCA. and JENNIFER L. DRAGON. both of
Northville, were elected to the University of Michigan chapter of Phi
Beta Kappa. They were elected ·on the basis of high scholarly achieve-
ment broad cultural Interests and good character.·

CYNTHIA SECOF of Northville received high honors at Washte-
naw Community College for receIving a 3.7 grade point average while
completing at least 12 credit hours.

STACY L. roCKER. WENDY R. CARROLL and PAUL D. WAR-
NER, all of Northville. were named to the dean's list at Hope College. To
be named to the honor roll students must achieve a grade point aver-
age of 3.5 or higher.

ABBY AND ADRIENNE EDWARDS of Northville graduated from
Central Michigan University cum laude with degrees In business ad-
minJstration and accounting.

Adrienne has accepted a position with NBD In Detroit. Abby has
been accepted to Wayne State's Law School.

TODD EARL OSBORNE of Northville receIved academic honors at
Purdue UnJversity. Students who earn academic honors at Purdue
must have earned at least a 3.5 semesleror cumulative grade-polntav-
erage on a 6 point scale.

TODD A. CLASON of Northville Is a distinguished senior In biology
at Western Michigan UnIversIty. He was awarded $75 for his outstand-
Ing achievement in biology and hiS mIn1mum grade point average of
3.5.

BRIAN T. O'NEILL received a bachelor of science at Adrian College
In mathematics. O'Neill. a 1989 graduate of Northville High School, is
the sone of James and Mary O'Neill of Waterwheel Road.

livonia.
There are about 150 members In

the Rlbcrackers, which got Its name
because airplane wings have ribs In
them and, well, members have a ten-
dency to keep breaking those ribs.

"The one nice thing about models
Is If you crash you can laugh about
It." Koza said.

·We're lucky - we haven't hit any
cars yet." Joked Katz.

But there have been injuries asso-
ciated with the sport.

·You really have to watch It. those
propellers can be very unforgiving:

Were
Back.

The 1993
ITT Automotive

Detroit Grand Prix
on Belle Isle Park,
June 11, 12 & 13.

The lIT Alltomot\\'e Gr,mJ Pnx
rerurn~ ro Belle hie Park for Ir-
~econd rhnllmg \ ear WIth the high
pertormance InJ)Car" ,Ill-Amenc.m
Tran,-Am and Ind) Llghr- Sene,

Fnday I' Flr-r of Amenc.1 Free
Pnx D,1) \\here )Oll can roam the
!.:enl'r,ll adml"lon ,lre,1' l)f takl' ,I ,e,lt
m a v,mer) 01 gr'llhht.tnd, for tIll1e
tnal, ,1110 qualtf"mg, ,Ih,olllteh tree!

TIcker- range trom $ I 1 to $21 lor
general .ldml'~I(ln. A \..men 01
pack.lgc'i arc a\"ll1.lhlc tnr gr,lI1J,t,md
'l'atmg, Make It ,I 1,lmlh .11t,lIT- ,111
,lllult with .l gener,11 oldml"ll 'n 1Id-,et
C.1I1 brmg up to two chll.lrl'n under 14
tree!

The COin enlent Gr,md Pn'\
,huttle m,1ke, contll1uou' loor' to the
.,I.md, Fnd'IY thm Sun,b). 7 00 ,I 111 -

7 00 r m , with 'tor' ,II Ren,lI",m'l'
Cl'nter ,md Coho Center.

Buy no\\' TiLkl'b ,Ire 111,1\ l11~ ,I'
f.1't ,I' the L,U' on the urLlllt SeLllre
~our \99, lIT AUtl'llllltl\l' Detnllt
Gr,md Pm" tlLket' h\ L,lllmg lhe
(Jr,md Pm" fio'\ Offtll" ,II () I,) 219-
77 49 or Tll h,t M.I'ter ,II ( ) I ,) 64 1-
M66

ITT Detroit Grand Prix
AUTOMOTIVE

Model builders get their airplanes off the ground

Don't get too
caught up in
SUMMER
CHORES.

Take time out to
read your local

HomeTown
Newspaper.

~----------------------~~$50FF :
•

Hoff" I<lrp,('pI"" IIl/h Ih,,',' or 1110'" l/t'm" K,"ds. Our Spectacular I
\01 {(lild l,lltb {my olm" umpo" or \('H.·(1ll1 .,

Offt" ('xprrt·\}UrI .. I:; /fj(j;

I. ~'bie1d\t 3-D KIDDIE MENU IS HERE! ••o II a Don't Forget to Bring Mom & Dad OE

I ~~-~'I"IZZS'IA I
I SOUTHFIELD NOVI TROY STERUNGHEIGHTS ROYAL OAK I

Telegraph al10 Ml. GrandRiver,East of NOVIRd Maple. Wesl 01 Crooks Van Dyke al16 Mile 1201 ~u:.~o M. -

• L 356-2720 349·9110 637-3131 979-9270 543-3750 ~~----------------------.
GRADUATION COLOR SALE

Brighten your party with our huge seleciton of flowering annuals.

,.;:..,":"~ ~6/;'~"" BULK SHREDDED BARK
: Flowering Annual: Freshen up your flower beds \\ith a new
• Hanging Baskets • layer or colorful shredded bark!

MIxed Hardwood - l>Uchlgan Cedar
• O\-ef 1500 on Display' #403~006 '4059-054•$2 00 L I Only 19.00/cu.yd.' Only 24.50/cu.yd.'
•• ,;. "f'Idaod up pnre I

• OFF or:'W';~~f.~ddb."'V
avcnJablto

• .,~~:::tI='I,;lfJ

: 1'10 umttJ

'- - - "'~~If!-~'"

r l'l":..d:"~ .E;n.6/16m ""
: ~OTIEDROSE:
•.. - BUSH.

TROPICAL HYBISCUS r~$lnl~~1~~d:
Beautiful Oowersall summer Iongf ....?~~i!~'~ 2.00 •

6" I\>Ls· Rm, 999 ,., :'..;;)", OFF'
Now ~ '- .:,:t! ,_ 1.'0 UIllJI) I

~ $7.99 :WA, ..,.:..-....iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~

Katz said, shoWing a scar on his
hand.

Koza, who has crashed three airp-
lanes Within the span of six weeks,
explained that some of the airplanes
have up to 5 horsepower engmes In
them.

"That's like a lawn mower: he
said. "It's quite powerful:

Katz said Injury usually only oc-
curs as a result of stupidity.

As field safety director, Katz recen-
tly took over the duties once held by
Ray Francesscutti.

·You look at the aircraft and In-

CALL ~
'US! 1." w:~

~ to hear
~~ about anyOi news or feature

~ ideas you have.

WlIe~urtl1uillt iRerurb

ANNUALS
Fresh Deliveries Daily

Come see the selection!
Only Mother Nature

Grows Morel
Petunias. Marigolds. Impatiens,

Begonias, Coleus. Asters.
Alyssum, Moss Rose.
Snapdragons. salvia.

and many more
Sold inflats or individual packs

ComcSee
The QualIty!
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Engagement

Louis Isabell/Nadine Nash
Loyand VeronJca Nash of Char-

lotte announce the engagement of
their daughter, Nadine Marie
Nash to louis John Isabell ~ohn).
of East Lansing, son of louis and
Agnes Isabell of Northville.

Nadine Is a 1988 graduate of
Charlotte High School. She re-
celved her asSOCIates degree In
psychology from Lansing Com-
munity College In 1993. She Is
employed by the Great Lakes Reg-

ion American Red Cross as a de-
partmental secretary.

John In a 1986 graduate of De-
trolt Catholic Central. He received
his 85BA In marketing and fi-
nance from Lawrence Technologi-
cal University In 1991. John Is
employed by Comerica Bank of
Lansing as an assistant branch
manager.

A Sept. 18, 1993 wedding is
planned.

spect It to see If It's llight-worthy:
Francesscutti ~d.

The rules are to stay over the field
and be considerate of other pilots.

"It's considered bad form when
you fiy your plane two Inches from
someone else's nose: Katz said.

The hobby Is an expensive one,
costing about $300 to get started.
However, engines and radios can be
moved from one plane to another.

·It's cheaper than golf. chaslngwo-
men or drlnkmg In a bar: Koza said.

"It's hke golf: Doebler compared.
"You pay your green fees. lose a few
balls, but you still have the bag and
the clubs."

Another benefil to building and
flying model airplanes Is more of a
domestic Issue.

·It keeps the wife sane because It
gets the old man oul of the house and
leaves the wife alone: Francesscutti
laughed.

It can take as llttle as 40 hours or
as long as several months to build a
plane.

lhere's kits on the market that
you can probably firush within a
month of leisure time: Katz ~d,
·Some of them come with excellent

instrucllons:
Doebler particularly enJoys the

building aspect of the hobby and has
even designed and planned his own
plane.

"I enJoy building a lot: he said.
·Some guys throw something
together so they can get out and ny."

Doebler calls his method of con-
struction ·scratch building: or
buildmg from purchased plans. He
has three planes he built from kits
and four he scratch built.

The club's annual fund-raiser. a
model airshow ,Is held In Farmington
In connection With the Farmington
Jaycees. This year the event will be
held from 10 a.rn. to 5 p.rn. saturday,
July 17, and from noon to 5 p.rn.
Sunday, July 18. at North Farming-
ton High School, on 13 Mile east of
Farnungton Road.

There will be air combat. bomb
c1rop, balloon bust and people's
choice conlests as well as mll1taIy
and quarter-scale and other
demonstrations.

Tickets are $2. and 14 and under
get In free. ParkL'1g Is also free. Ad-
vance tickets are $1 and can be ob-
tained by call1ng 348-3872.
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Fee garden takes winning honors with ingenuity
/~
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By PATRICIA ZIELKE
SpeCIal Wnter

At the sides are varieties ofhosta, a
lOO·year·old Wac bush and beds of
bnlliantly colored tulips, with a
grand old oak taking center stage
flanked by stately sugar maples.

TakIng a trip through the back
garden. a hot tub keeps beckoning
you to stop. hop In and enjoy the sur·
roundings of cascading wisteria cov-
enng an overhead trellace, along with
a privacy fence of snow ball bushes.
pyracantha. cattoneaster. Japanese
maples and Japanese holly (sounds
like the road company from World
War II) and a 7 ·foot tall wind mill
palm from Florida.

Stepping away from the hot tub
and up to the deck. which holds aFt·
cus tree and giant pot of red gera·
nJums. we're looktng down onto a
gently sloping hill covered with
hosta. euonymous and creeping
myrtle. to the heart of the garden-a
basin containing a surpentine·
shaped bed filled with globe arborvi-
tae. berenia, tiger 11l1les,varieties of
day lillies. lupines. plox. delphe·
nium. crimson rhododendron, ajuga.
pyranud holly and mountain laurel
(indigenous to seattle Wash.)

There's also a rose bed contaJnJng
varleUes of bush and climbers.

A design director at Exlublt Works
10 Uvonia. where he directs the de-
sign and development of exr.lblts and
special events for major national and
IntematJonai corporations. Don Fee
applies some of the basic deSign plin-
clples in his garden as he uses in hIS
work.

Color, texture, height and com-
position are a few of the components
In creating a beautiful landscape
filled with flowers. bushes and trees.

Fee ilves on Thayer directly across
the street from OUr Lady of Victory
Church. His large lot Is 300-feet deep
by loo·feet wide. Stones. rocks and
other natural matetials are used to
define nower beds and hls hand-laid
curved bnck pathways take us on a
Journey through the garden.

A portion of the front garden. em-
braced by a fence of spreadmg yews.
contains large Japanese maples.
rhododendrons, malus Jade (weepmg
crab apple). Washington Hawthorne.
crab apple, surrounded by Engltsh
wyand an Oregonhol1y. whlchlscur-
rently dlsplaymg a large cluster of
hanging yellow blossoms
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.NAPPEAo
RECYCLING MUICHER

.mJ!f!l!·
Takea 8lg Cutotllllopnceot aSillQle Takea 8lgCut ofl1hecost 01

bag grass catcher or NINJA' muIchong kit credit Ask about SnalH:redlt

CHOOSII KWIl-HoUY
CIIQB fOIYlMll MOWIIS

011 SlIIGU lAG CAIQIIIl
fOIaDII5ANDJUmlIS.

SELF·PROPELLED
WITH 4 HP SIGNA TURE
SERIES BRIGGS AND
STRA TTON ENGINE

$45995
".ode. *RP21400

• 4 HP Model Shown

• Only SnaRWs Recyeing Wcher fellUres the revokJtionaty 2x2 SpIl
Levef"l Blade.

• This innovatiYll blade has 4 horizcntal and 2 vertical culling edges that
S'JSP8(lCl ~ ila deep ()awn mlkhing chamber lor l8ptaled cuIIilg

• The grass cl~ngs are etA 90 rllle thai your lawn willook ike you bagged.
• Yt1J can oriy get this revokllionary blade on a Snapper.

'SubjeelUl crlCltlapprova! on Snap-Credll APR will vary. APR In '/fecI on Dee: 31.
11192 wa. 1G 8% MinImum finance Charge 50C Aft finance and Insuranc» challltS
Wlftbe wllved '/)'0111' promobonal balance II p81C1 In lull by OCt 2.1093

AHOEASOH SAI.ES • SERVlCf
1645 S TELEGRAPH
Bl.OOMrIELD HILLS
3' 31858·2300

DfCl('S lAWN fOUIPllENT COUGAIl cumNG PAOIlUCTS MIlS RENTAl SALES
m S COOlEY lAKE AD 46845 W '2 MILE 26324 JOHN A
W BlOOMfiELD NOVI MAOISON HEIGHTS
313»1029 313/348-8864 3131$42-6634

BlLUNGSF££Il llAHUS POWER IlOWEll SOUTlUNE LANOSCAPE AOYAl SAW. MOWER
3116N WOODWARD 27400 JOHN A 1106 E 11 MILE

71S S MA/NST ROYAl OAK MAOlSON HEIGHTS AOYAlOAr.
AOY'LOAK 31~i-2440 3I3/546-' 606 3131$47·n62
3131S41~'38

UNlTtD IlOWEll UNIVEASllY LAWN EOUIP WEINGAIlTl
*'9 GRANO AIVEA 94S UNIVEASITY 39OSO GRANO RIVER
FARltlP«iTON HUS PONTIAC FARMINGTON HILLS
313147+4325 3131373·7220 313/471-3050

is a a 5

They're looking good. but no blOOIl'::
yet.

A small Wy pond glistens among
the lush vegetation, prOViding a ro-
mantic setting for a bull frog lothario
to romance his mate on a wann sum-
mer's eve by croaking a ballad only
another frog could love.

The sIdes and back are filled with
w1Id nowers - some hand· planted
and some thalJust blew In from good
neighborhoods. Lots of gigantic sUver
dollars. w1Id raspberries. pachys·
andra, w1ld phlox. thistle, tall ferns.
many hemlocks (Don's favorite tree)
and a thick bittersweet vine vigor-
ously climb an old maple tree.

Bittersweet's colorful orange ber-
lies provide a cheeI)' contrast against
a gray autumn sky.

fee has rescued many scruffy
shrubs and trees from lmmfnent de-
struction by former owners who no
longer had the desire to restore them
to health. His garden Is an inspired
combination of dignified and divine
to wild and wooley - a harmonJous
and creative Integration wIth pleas·
Ing and Interesting VIsual results.
Patrlca Zielke is a member oj the
CoWltry G!rfs' branch. Womens' Na,
tional Farm and Garden Association.
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Don Fee's daughter Jes-
sica, above right, tends to
some of the plants In her
father's garden. Fee's was
selected as the Garden of
the Month by the Country
Girls' branch of the We-
mens' National Farm and
Garden Association. Left,
the Illy pond In Fee's
backyard.
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Murder mystery at Little Theater
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnler

Combine a wacky cast. a scJ1pt
that allows for plenty of ad I1bblng
and a plot so twisted It leaves audl-
ence members scratching their
heads while holding their sides from
laughter. and what do you have?

The latest murder mystezy at the
samuel H. UtUe Theater. of course.

The Soap Opera Murders. pro-
duced by OlT-Broadway Productions
and wrtten by DaVId Nelson. Is an
hour of Silly Jokes and side-splitting
laughter that revolves around the 1m-
aginazy filming of the soap opera '111e
Tears of Our Ufe: The theatrlcal au-
dience plays the role of a stage audl-
ence Witnessing the ftlming. and
budget cutbacks force the actors to
pluck people out of the audience for
parts In the soap.

The plot revolves. loosely. around
Derek Stratton's love for Jenny. the
maid at his mother's mansion. Their
alTair threatens to derail Mrs. Strat-
ton's plans to many her son to
heiress Chastity Milestone and com-
bine the family fortunes.

Tom Logan plays the nerdy Derek
to Laura Genltti's Penny. while Ellen
Sandwelss-Hodges plays the vlllam-
ous Chastity MIlestone. slinking ar-
ound the stage In a red dress singing
numbers lJ.ke "Whatever Chastity
wants. Chastity gets" and "fm always
true to you darling. In my way:

The lovely David Nelson plays Mrs.
Stratton. while a traveling plastic
surgeon and his well-endowed assis-
tant are played by the thlckly-
accented Gazy Sturm and Tracy
Home. When Home loses her plulan-
deJ1ng doctor to Glolia Fortune. as
played by Beth Wingert. Wingert
gives a raunchy new meaning to the
phrase "What's up. doc:

The real fun of the play Is In Its use
of several audlence members In bit
parts. At Saturday's performance. a
hapless audience member named
Ron is pulled on stage 10play the role
of the butler. He mutters "I can·t be-

Photo by STEVE KEUMAN

The cast of The Soap Opera Murders (front row, left to right) Beth Wingert, Tom logan, Ellen
Sandweiss Hodges, (back row) Laura Genitti, Dave Nelson, Tracy Horne and Gary Sturm.

Iieve I'm doing this as the cast mem-
bers dress him up In a long coat and
slip him cue cards for his lines.

When two of the cast members are
shot. the crew :;Iezes a poor man
named Mike out of the front row to
play Dr. Watson to Nelson's barefoot
Detective Chang.

A young man named David.
tgether with other students from
Bethesda ChJ1stian School. was
treated to a prom night he'll never
forget as he was cast In the role of De-
rek's long-lost son.

When the audience members are
asked to vote on who the killer is at
the end of the play. David Is listed as a

suspect. "He dldn·t do It." ad Iibs Beth
Wingert. "Not yet. but he Is on his
prom:

The Soap Opera Murders runs Fri-
day and Saturday nights through the
summer a t the Samuel H. utUe Thea-
ter. 112 E. Maln. Northville. For more
information call Genittl's at
349-0522.

i Entertainment Ustings

i Special Events I
NOVI POPS: Rush over tonight to

Novt High School for a free outdoor
concert at 6:30 p.m. The high school
band. cUrected by TIm Hoey. will be
playing evezythlng from Ja2Z to Mo-
zart's JupIler Symphony on the
grounds between the commons and
the school building. if It rains. the
show will go on In the high school
audltoJ1um.

BAND STAND: The Novl Concert
Band. a symphonic wind ensemble.
will be perfonning on June 11 al7:30
p.m at the gazebo In downtown
Northvtlle. The concert Is free.

ART GALLERY NOUVEAU: "Wo-
men of Artistry" is the firsl exhibit
scheduled for the new UtUe Art Gal-
lery at Glnelti's samuel Utlle 1b.ealer
In downtown Northville. The gallezy
will feature two shows a month by Mi-
chigan artists.

Work by Julie Giordano. Susan
ArgIrd1f. Sharon Dillen-Beck. carol
McCreedy and Norma McQueen will
be on display from June 19-24.

Refreshments Wlllbe served at the
opening reception Is on June 19 at
from 12 noon to 5 p.m The Utile Art
Gallery Is at 112 E. Main Street. All
proceeds from sales go to the artists.

Michigan fine artists who would
like to s1' 'JWtheir works are encour-
aged to contacl Giordano al
348-0282.

ACHY-BREAKY TOES: The NoVi
Parks and Recreation Department Is
olTertng a four-week sampler class on
countzy·westem dancing. This Is the
place to learn the two·slep. line
dances and mlxers first before daz·
zlIng the folks at the hoe-<lown,

Mary Undbert-Kelly. a national
dance competitor and Instructor at
Schoolcraft College. will teach the
Wednesday sessions from 7 p,m. to 9
p.m. at the Novl CMc Center.

Register by June 23. The class
runs June 23 through July 14. The
price Is $24 for NoVi residents. $28
for non·resldents.

For Information. call 347·0400.

ITheater
BAKED CHICKEN AND CHUCK·

LES: Comedy al the WtleTheater On
Main continues. as Detrolters Kirk
Noland and Steve Bills come to
Northville on June 18 and 19.

Four perfonnances are scheduled.
The first shows - on Friday. June
18. at 7p.m. and Saturday. June 19.
at 6:30 p.m. - start with a family·
style dinner at Genttti's Hole·ln·The

Wall. Tickets are $29.95 for the meal
and show.

Or. you can come late for Just the
entertainment. The stand·up only Is
$10 per ticket and starts both even-
Ings at 10:30 p.m

For Information. call 349-0522.
Genltti's Is located at 108 E. Main
Street.

RAG DOLLS: The Cotton Candy
Kids of Northvllle's Marquis Theater
have an oJ1gtna1 new production.
Raggedy AM and Andy. ready to go.

Remaining performance dates and
times are: Saturday June 12 and 19.
11 am and 3 p,m

Tickets are $5. For Information
calI349-811O. The theater Is at 135
E. Maln Street.

WHO DUNNITS AND HIGH C's:
Genltti's Hole-In-the-Wall Restaur-
ant continues to present Its Murder
Mystezy and Verdi Opera Dinner
Theater performances.

Genltti·s has three different pro·
duction companies perfonning three
dllTerent Murder Mystery Dinner
Theaters every FJ1day evening at 7:30
p.m Reservations are required. Spe-
cial performances of the Murder Mys-
tery Dinner Theater are available.

The restaurant Is now featuJ1ng
The Soap Opera Murders. Soap stars
are dying off as the program "The
Tears of Our We" Is being ftlmed.

As the cJ1me unfolds durtng the
perfonnance. the guests tzy to cUs-
cover who "commltted the murder"
through clues given out by cast memo
bers. Audlence members are asked to
perform roles in the play. GI!ls are
awarded to those who correctly guess
the Identity of the culpJ1t.

The "Verdi Opera Dinner Theater"
Is scheduled the third ThUrsday of
r::verymonth at 7:30 p.m. All alias are
performed by the Verdi Opera Thea·
ter of Michigan. Special perfor-
mances areavailarle for large groups.
Reservations are reqUired.

GenltU'S "Hole-In-the-Wall" re-
staurant Is located In downtown
Northville at 108 E. Main St.Just east
of Center Street (Sheldon Road). The
Murder Mystery Dinner Theater and
the VercU Opera Dinner Theatre in.
cludlng the seven,course dinner
costs $29.95 per person (including
tax and tip).

Phone 349-0522 or fax 349-4641
for reservations. Group rates
avallable.

IMusic
ANTHONY'S NIGHTCLUB: An·

thony's provides a steady diet of cn·
tertatnment. both musical and com·
edy. For Information. call 348·5000.

COUNTRY EPICURE: A Jazz duo
featUring pianist Wilbert Peagler is
now perfOnning at the Countzy Epi-
cure Restaurant. Wednesdays and
Thursdays.

On Frtday and Saturday. the en·
tertalnment at the Countzy Epicure
Is a Ja2Z quartet. featurtng some of
Detroit's finest vocalists.

Countzy Epicure is located at
42050 Grand River between Mea-
dowbrook and Novl roads. For more
Information. call 349- n70.

HOME. SWEET HOME: Uve Jazz
evezy Wednesday from 8-11 p.m. Is
on the menu at Home Sweet Home reo
staurant. at 43180 Nine Mile. Just
east of Novt Road. The 19205 home
provides a setting conducive to music
popular In that era as well as today.

There Is no additional charge for
the performances but a two drink mi-
nimum Is required. For more tnfor-
malion. call 347-0095.

HOTEL BARONETTE: PlanIsts
Anthony Lang and James Jewhurst
play evezy Tuesday through Satur-
day from 7-11 p.m. In the Tara
Lounge. In the Hotel Baronette at
1\velve Oaks Mall.

MR. D'S FARM: Mr. B's Fann. on
Novt Road north ofTen Mlle. presents
live musIc all week with no cover
charge.

Sunday Is a "Strings 'N' ThIngs
Jam" from 9 p.m. to midnight every
week. Local artlsis get together for
Impromptu Jams.

Music starts at 9 p.m. For more In·
formation call 349- 7038,

NOVI HILTON: Whispers Lounge.
In the Novt Hilton. Is open Tuesday
through Saturday. 8 p.m to 1:30
a.m. Uve entertainment from 9 p.m
to 1:30 a.m.

RIsque will appear June 8·12. fol·
lowed by1\vo·1\ventyonJune 15-19
and June 22·26.

For Information call 349-4000.

RIFFLES: Frtdays anci Saturdays
at 10 p.m .• the Northville eatezy be-
comes a rhythm and blues cafe.

Rlffies Is at 18730 Northvtlle Road.
For Infonnation. call 348-3490.

STARTING GATE: The Starting
Gate Saloon olTers Uve music every
FJ1day and Salurday night from 9
p,m. to 1:30 a,m

The Starting Gate Is located at 135
N. Center St. In downtown NorthvUle,

SHERATON OAKS: The Cool
Notes Concert Se1ies continues on
Thursdays from 6 p.m to 9 p.m
Cover charge is $3. The hotel Is at
27000 Sheraton Drtve In Novl. across
from 1\velve Oaks Mall.

Upcoming performers Include the
Chisel Brothers on June 10; the De-
troit Blues Band on June 17 and
Steve KIng and the Dlttilles on June
24.

For Information. call 348-5000.

VICTOR'S: Where can you fmd an
active Hammond organ. great music
and good food? Answer: Victor's of
Novt. Call 349-1438 ahead to find out
If nostalgic Connie Mallett will be on
keyboard.

Masler of the Hammond. Mallett
charms her audlences at Vlctor's
with such favoJ1tes as Mtstyand
Moonlight serenade.

ATRIUM GALLERY: Somethlng"s
fishy at the At.r1umGallery. It's the art
of Uvonia-resldent Guy Shay. who
specializeS In one-of-a-klnd painted
and carved wood fish with a unique.
pnmltive quality.

Shay's work. ranging from lapel
pins to a 52-Inch pike will be on dis-
play until June 14.

The Atrlum Gallezy Is located at
109 N. Center St. In Northville. Gal-
lezy hours are 10a.m. t05p.moo Mon-
day through Saturday: and Sunday
from noon to 4 p.m.

For more Information call
349·4131.

GATE VI GALLERY: The Gate VI
Gallezy Is located In the atrlum of the
NovlCiVlcCenter. 45175W. TenMile.
and features a vnrlety of exhibits.

IKaraoke
GEnIE'S PUB: Get7Je's holds

"Karaoke Nights" on Tuesdays.
Thursdays and Salurdays starling at
9 p,m.

The pub Is on Main Street at
Hutton.

NOVI BOWL: Novl Bowl on Novl
Road north of Eight MileolTers kara·
oke every Frtday and Saturday be·
tween 8:30 p,m and 12:30 a,m.

Submit uemsfor!he enlertalMlenl
Usllngs 10The Northville Record. 104
W. Main, NorthvUlL'. Ml48167; or fax
to 349·1050.

New Addr ... ?
Newly Engaged?

New Baby?

WElCOME
WAGON

Canhe/pyou
feel alhome1W@~p.1t-

NR
Suzanne Hanskneehl

Represen1allve
313 348-9531

MyFami1y'?
My Career?
It's rtO longer a choice!

Customer Relations. Sales
rm.Janet R1cbarda. ,.. a result of answering
an lid aimJ1ar to thJa one. I've been able to enjoy
the combination of a nu:lble D.,.ume 8cbe41l1e
while reaching my financial goals. Complete
training. benefits. auto reimburaement and
bonuses are only a sman part of what GETI'lNG
TO KNOW YOU has to ofter. Contact me at our
unique women oriented advertising company.

Call: Janet Richards ' ,

1·800·255-4859

.-

Sizes available
• 15' • 18'·21' • 24' • 28 • 12"x24' • 16'.28'
• 16'.32 18',32'· 18'.38'· 21'.11'

Utica
I • ¢a~ c

,T ~A~ DY"';~..
I .

>
•• ~ j r

I ~ ,1'
I

I &>6

939·3131
739·5333

398·4577
398·4578 123

"The Place TOBe In '93!"

Schoolcraft College • Haggerty Rd. & 6 Mi. at 1-275

LAST 4 DAYS!
FREE· FREE· FREE· FREE· FREE· FREE

Parking, Admission, Entertainment, :
Circus Acts, Petting Farm, Racing Pigs I

FABULOUS FOOD &
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT!

40 THRILLINC opening to closing ...
CARNIVAL RIDES EVERYDAY!

$AVE $AVE $AVEell.II
FREE DISCOUNT COUPONS AVAILABLE AT ALL

KROGER SUPERMARKETS - SAVE $2.001

pay One Price $12.00
and ride all rides as

many times as you like

... EveryMonday in
the Northville Record.

Television listings with the
actual channel numbers for

the Metrovision cable system.

\.or S rr •T,)kl'~ SAVIN0S ~
'illllk... Q1I1Allll",5:l .BONDS

l' " r ...' \'
1 800 4US BOND. I 800·487 2663
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By W1LUAM T. TOMICKJ
New York Times Travel Syndicate

Q: Have you ever heard of
the Iceman Cometh Mountain
Bike Challenge? What. when
and where Is it?

A:. 1b1s year this unusual
mountain-biking race takes place
in Traverse City. Mich.• on Nov.
6. Over 1.000 rtders are expected
to take the 25-mile rtde over
rugged terrain that includes
bluffs. backwood dirt roads and
abandoned railroad beds.

But the ultimate obstacle Is
the inclement weather. In 1992.
cycUsts crossed the starting line
in four to five inches of snow.

Designated as one of the Na-
tional Off·Road Bicycle Assoda-
tion's 13 classic point-to-point
races. the punishing condiUons
make this a top event for bicy-
clists and spectators alike.

For more Infonnation call the
Traverse City Convention and
Visitors Bureau at (BOO)
872-8377.

Q: My wife and I will be
visiting Hawall in July and
want to incorporate our love
of food into the trip. Do you
know of an event there that
we can focus our travel
around?
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Photo courtesy 01 BntlSh Coastal Trails Inc
British Coastal Trails offers eight-day walking tours in the Dingle Peninsula of County Kerry in Connemara.

You say you want to 'see' Ireland?
Adventurous travelers are finding other ways to explore the Emerald Isle

A:. You're in luck! The Mauna
Lan! Bay Hotel will hold Its
fourth annual "Cuisines of the
Sun" cul1naIy celebration from
July 17 to 2l.

TIlls year the theme of the
five-day. four-night event Is "Hot
Island: F1avors from Four
Worlds." The Islands being hon-
ored are Bali. HaWaii. Jamaica
and Sicily.

Star chefs. guest speakers. re-
staurateurs. beverage-makers
(beer. rum and wine) and au-
thors will attend.

TIlls Is one of the most re-
spected gastronomic events in
the country. Classes and semi-
nars meet each morning: after-
noons are free for snorke1lng.
playing golf or tennis. or simply
relaxing on the beach.

Evening fesUvities include a
"cartbbean Calypso Night." a
"New Wave Luau" and "A Colo-
nial RiJsttafel in the Garden" (a
Balinese food celebraUon).

ReseIVaUons are limited. The
event Is priced at $700 per per-
son. PartiCipants can also take
advantage of a special room rate
beg1nn1ng at $225 at the Mauna
Lan! Bay Hotel. For more Infor-
maUon call (BOO) 367-2323.

Q. My husband and I are
avid skIers and usually vaca-
tion at a ski resort once a
year. Where can we vacation
that will be full cf sporting
activity - not necessarily
akUng - yet st1ll ilve us the
chance to experience a diffe-
rent culture? We've been to
Europe and would prefer
someplace else.

A. You can have both the
Sights and the sporting activity
with Asian Pacific Adventures'
"Best of China" Bike Tour. ThIs
unique 14-day bike tour visits
Beijing. X1an, GuWn. Yangshuo
and Hong Kong.

Bicyclists will cycle to the
Great Wall, Forbidden City.
Temple of Heaven and the Dowa-
ger Empress' Summer Palace and
rural fannlands. The last stop in
China Is Yangshou. a country
town with limestone towers and
Jade-colored plains.

A novice or expertenced cycUst
can easily make the Journey. For
tired blcycUss. a support bus Is
available.

The package. including airfare
and bike. Is about $4,099 (de-
pending on the airfare price.
whJch can Ductuate).

Asian Pacific Adventures also
otTers other tours to TIbet. PakJs-
tan. Nepal. India. Malaysia and
more.

For more InfonnaUon write to
Asian Pac11lc Adventures, 829
South Sierra Bonita Ave.• Los
Angeles. Callf 90036: or call
(800) 825-1680. (California resi-
dents caJJ (213) 935·3156.)

By EVERE'IT POTIER
New YorK Times Travel Syndicate

For years. Amertcans have been
gently teased by the Irish [or attempt-
ing to "see" Ireland in a mad one-
week or 10-day dash in a rented car.

But those habits are changing. An
Increasing number of visitors are
choosing to explore Ireland via horse-
back or bicycle. from the deck of a
hired boat in the Shannon River or
even on fooL Others are taking tours
led by experts on Irish history. cul·
ture or literature.

Here Is a selection of invenUve
ways to visit the Emerald Isle this
year.

All prtces are per person. based on
double occupancy. The recent deva-
luaUon of the Irtsh punt means that
1993 prtces are often 10 percent
lower than last years. Unless speci-
fied. airfare and transfers are extra.

• The spectacular Irish countrys-
Ide Is best seen at the slow pace a
bicycle affords. While there are hills
aplenty. Ireland's Winding little
roads. or "boreens'- are some of the
least crowded in Europe.

Eight-day tours of Counties Cork
and Keny that include stops in Kil-
larney and Kenmare and a trip to Mi-
zen Head Oreland's southernmost
point} are olTered from May through
september by DestinaUon Ireland
(250 W. 57th SL. Suite 2511. New
York. N.Y. 10107. telephone
800·832-1848). The $745 per-
person prtce Includes hotel or guest-
house accommodations. full Irish
breakfasts. bicycle rental. support
van. tour gUide and accident
insurance.

The company olTers two other bl-
cycl~ Itineraries, as well as golfing.

riding and walking holidays. Call for
more lnfonnaUon.

• For those who want to savor ev-
ery step of the Emerald Isle. British
Coastal 1hl11s (l00 1 B Avenue. Suite
302. Coronado. Calif. 92118. tele-
phone 800-473-1210) offers eight-
day walks in the Dingle Peninsula of
County Keny and in Connemara.

These are leisurely walks covering
between six and eight miles a day.
The Keny walk includes a visit to
Great Blasket Island and takes
travelers through wild rhododendron
forests. dramatic glens and rustic
fishing villages in the heart of one of
Ireland's last Gaelic-speaking areas.

The tours cost $1,750 per person.
including transfers. accommoda-
tions. breakfasts. dinners and van
support.

• Ireland Is popular With horse
lovers, and Hoofbeats International.
Inc. (162 Cambridge Ave., Englew-
ood. N.J. 07631. telephone
800-733-2995) offers three- and slx-
day trail rides as well as four seven-
night programs at Irish riding
schools. The company can also ar-
range for longer stays and for hunt-
ing trips.

Rides on the Connemara Trail take
travelers along the Ir1sh coast. into
the mountains and through bogs,
highlighting some of the most beauti-
ful scenery Ireland has to olTer.

DurtngJuly and August, the Con-
nemara Trail trip costs $1.120 per
person. That rate Includes riding. ac-
commodations. all meals and van
support.

• A lazy week spent boating on the
meandertng Shannon River requires
more common sense than seaman-
ship. This kind ofvacaUon, very po-
pular with Irish and Continental

families. Is available through Le
Boat. Inc. (p.O. BoxE. Maywood, N.J.
07607, telephone 800-922-0291).

The company rents self-drtve
cruisers in a range of sizes. most of
which sleep between two and eight
people. The boats come With a fully
equipped kitchen, shower and toilet.
Unens are also provided.

Rates range from$I.155 to $3.560
per week, per boat durtng July and
August. FUel Is extra. Boaters have
the option of renting a small dinghy
with an outboard motor.

• One of the most creative ways to
view Ireland Is through a camera
lens.

For 18yearsAmertcan Ron Rosen-
stock. an Instructor at Clark Univer-
sity in Worcester. Mass .•has been of-
fertng two-week Irish Photographic
and Cultural Excursions that allow
participants to experience the strong
Irish light In all Its variations.

TIlls year there are seven depar-
tures between March and October.
Each trip Is limited to 11
partIcipants.

The groups are based in HJl1crest
House in rural KUmeena. County
Mayo. AcUvities include trips to the
beautiful ShelTrey HLlls, the ruins of
Cong Abbey and (ll weather pennJts)
Clare Island.

The S1.890 per-person price in-
cludes accommodations. bre.'lkfasts.
dinners and transfers.

For more Infonnation, contact
Voyagers International. P.O. Box
915, Ithaca. N.Y. 14851. telephone
(800) 633-0299.

• Irish Amenca Maga7.U1e (432
Park Ave. South, Suite 1503. New
York. N.Y. 10016, telephone
212-725-2993). the leading Journal
for Irish Americans, has teamed up

Retired couple provides tips
for traveling through Europe
By GENE and ADELE MALOTI
New York Times Travel Syndicate

try elTectlvely.
All the strategies are based on the Stringers' lifestyle

and preferences. which may not suit everyone. Silll,
readers Wishing to try their own form of winging It wUl
pick up some useful Ups.

The Stringers don't believe much In planning. They
once stopped for a cup of colTee in a Swiss village on the
shores of Lake Lucerne and were so enchanted they
stayed for 12 days.

"Never give up the spontaneity that Is a must for wing-
Ing It'- they write.

To order the book, which costs $16.95, Wlite SunCity
Publishing, P.O. Box 2064. Trl·Cltles, Wash.
99302·2064. Or call (800) 831-5208.

Rc.1ders are Invited to submit quesllons and com-
ments to Gene and Adele Ma/ott, c/o Ncw York TImes
Syndlc.1Ie. 130 Fl/lh Ave., New York, N. Y. lOO11. Send
the MaJol/s a postcard (rom your Ir1p with tdc.1s, qucs-
Uons and In(ormaUon on the 1xIrg.lIns you find (or se-
niors. The MalollS are the publishcrs'o(ll/E MA1lJRE
TRA VELER: 'lTavel Bon:lll7Jls (or 4gers -Plus, a newslet-
ter (or nJ.1ture trnve/ers.

with C.l.E. Tours to offer a variation with Irish histortans and local
on the standani luxury coach tour of experts .
Ireland.

The seven-day 1993 HerttageTour
(Sept. 17-24) includes a visit to the
Ring of Keny and the Blarney Stone.
as well as two nights in Dublin.

Passengers will be accompanied
by one of the magazine's staffers.

The $1,541 per-person price in-
cludes round-trip airfare from New
York to Ireland on Aer Ungus, first-
class hotel accommodations. break-
fasts. five dinners (including a me-
dieval banquet) and a cocktail party
with the Lord Mayor of Dublin.

• For a deeper iIIunerslon in Ir1sh
culture. Smithsonian Associates
(1100 Jefferson Drive S.W.. Room
3045, Washington, D.C. 20560. tele-
phone 202-357-4700) olTers two
study tours that include meeUngs

Those 'Yho.-choose the II-day in-
side Ireland tour lJune 7 -18) will visj,t
a Gaelic sChool in Galway: have a
cooking lesson with chefDartnaAlien
at the Ballymaloe Cookery School in
Shanagarry: and celebrate Blooms:
day. an annual celebration of James
Joyce, In the heart of Dublin.

The $4.270 per-person price In:
cludes round-trip airfare from New
York to Ireland, first-class hotel ac-
commodations. all breakfasts, three
lunches, three dinners and all tours
and lectures. .

Notlong ago. Unda and Jim Stringer took early retire-
ment. sold their home and set out on a lifelong dream of
exploring Europe.

Six months. 20 countries and 20,000 miles later. they
have written "Winging Itlln Europe, An Empty Nester's
Plan for Travel" (Sun City Publishing).

The book tells wh-"lt they learned about traveling
through Europe on less than $100 a day - and about
the advantages of serendipity. Its mood Is upbeat and Its
challenge compelling. But before you put your home up
for sale, be prepared to answer some hard questions ab-
out yourself. your lifestyle and your commitment to
travel.

If you decide that the Stringers' approach Is for you,
IhJs book can save you headaches and the fmstralJon of
re-Inventlng the wheel yourself.

Italso olTerscertain suggestions and precau tlons that
we hadn't seen tn print before, on topics such as buying
a used car in Europe: acqulr1ng auto Insurance: seeking
help If you get sick or injured: using assistance prog-
rams available through credit cards: and seetn~ a roun-

ThelrishTour1st~d(757ThUd
Avenue. New York. N.Y. 10017. tele-
phone 212-418-0800} offers a free
list of more than 80 special-interest
tour operators offering Irish
programs.

150,000 ROLLS 20·70% OFF IN STOCK WALLPAPER

$uper $ummer $ale
Buy 1st Roll at Regular Price

Get 50% OFF 2nd Roll
Fmal Sale and prevlOu~ order~ e~cluded • Sale Ends 6-30-93

20% OFF
All Special Order Books

Exclude, preVIOU\salc~ and labn"

~~~~

HunterDou~
WNX:J.N fASHIONS

OPEN 7 DAYS MON.·FR!. 10-8, SAT. 9·6, SUN. 11.4

Resd, then
ReD lJle/@;:;
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I(icl~ers succumb
in regional fmal
1-0 to Canton

By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Edltor

The Mustang soccer team's state
title quest came to an end Saturday
as Plymouth Canton defeated North-
Vllle 1-0.

The Chiefs' Amy Westerhold
scored the game's only goal at the
23:23 mark of the first half. North-
ville keeper Jessica Jones stopped
Westerhold's first shot but couldn't
keep a rebound shot out of the net.

lbe goal caIr.e out of transltJon:
Mustang coach Bob Paul said. "They
drove four people right through the
middle. We had two little people back
there and they just got ran over.-

The loss ended a great playoff run
for Northville.

The Mustangs became district
champions by shuting out Lakeland,
Novl and South Lyon. Northville then
whipped Dearborn Edsel Ford 5-0
before succumbing to the state's No.
5 team In Class A.

Paul gave Canton credit for a well·
played game.

"They played very strong, - he said.
-If Canton stays healthy I think
they've got to be the favorite to take
the state final.-

The Chiefs moved on to the state
semi-finals to play Portage Central
Wednesday.

Canton took control of last
weekend's game early. Just minutes
Into the contest. Jones was forced to
make a diving stop against the
Chiefs' Becky Clfaldi.

The vlstors continued to press for
about the first eight minutes of the
half. What turned out to be North-
ville's best scoring chance of the

Forster
earns
all-state
honors.

By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

· Northville High has an All-State
track and field athlete.

Wendy Forster earned that honor
Saturday by taking second place In
the long jump at the Michigan Class
A finals In Grand Rapids, The Junior
~t a school record on her final jump
of the season as she leaped 17-4,
· Coach Ann Turnbull said a slight

c}lange In technique may have
I1elped Forster.
· -We gave her a longer approach:

she said. -Hopefully that gave her
more speed:
: Cindy Panowlcz. who set numer-

ous Mustang records In the mid
i980s, was forced to step aside for
F:orster. The junior's excellent jump
may not have come as a surprise.
: -Wendy Forster had a dream she

was going to break the long jump re-
cQrd: Turnbull said earller this
Spring.
~ Mwanza Russell of Southfield was

the state champion In the event as
$e jumped 17-7~ , Turnbull said
she wouldn't be surprised to see For-
Ster beat Russell next spring.

-Wendy's going to go for it next
year: she said. -She's got great tech-
rilque and knows what she's doing,
~he's very consistent.-
· Forster wasn't the only top North-

vllle finisher In the event. Alana
amdley took IU\hby doing a season's
best 16·9~ . With a Uttle more con-
sIstency, Bradley could push her
leammate next season.
- -She has the desire to improve and

db well: Turnbull said.
:. Northville also competed In the
l1OO.meter relay, taking seventh

~

ce. The team of Forster, Bradley,
tie Rompel and CarrIe Dalziel fin-
ed In 50.49.

~ In all, Northville garnered 14
~Ints at the state meet.

-It's our best showing as a team In
· the slate finals: Turnbull said.

After years of frustration and dis-
appointment. the coach said It was

· nice finishing In the top half of the
· Western Lakes Activities AssOCiation
~and doing well at the state finals.

: -rm pleased that our team was
: more competiUve this year: Turn-
· bull said, -and took their opportuni-
: ties and used them to their best
: ildvantage:

J_

game occurred with 32:46 left In the
first half.

Freshman Sue McQuaid sent a
high-rising shot at the Chief goal but
keeper Jori Welchans was able to
leap and tip It away. Northvillewasn't
able to sustain, however.

Canton went right back on the of-
fensive. The Chiefs sent a corner kick
toward the Northville goal at 29:51
and just missed on a header out In
front.

The Mustangs weren't as fortu-
nate a few minutes later as Wester-
hold scored.

Paul said he hoped to escape the
half Without a goal. He added that his
strategy was to play more offenslve-
minded soccer In the second half
when his team would be going with a
fierce wind.

lbat wind was tough to do any-
thing against.- Paul said. -We
thought If we could get through the
half scoreless we would win the
game.-

Jones made several more brilliant
saves before the end of the half to
keep Northville close,

Neither team generated many
scoring chances In the second half.
The Mustangs' best chance came
with seconds left as a crossing pass
was deflected just wide of the Canton
net.

-We tried to take advantage of the
wind In the second half: Paul said.
-But they're so dlUgentln their mark-
Ing and we got pushed off the ball so
much . . . It was tough:

Northville finishes the 1993 sea-
son With a 14-3-4 record.

• •

RECORD
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Jessica Jones was shaken up on this play, but made the stop.
Proto by BRYAN MITCHELL

Wendy Forster finished as state runner-up in the long jump,

Photo by HAL GOUlD

HONORS ANNOUNCED
Turnbull announced team awards

for this season:
Forster was picked as the most

valuable performer: Michelle FeUer·

man as scholar athlele; Dalziel as
rookie of the year: Jenny sekerka as
most Improved perfomlcr: Jcnny Pia-
tukas got the guts award and Christ·
Ine Werda took the team splrll award.

Mustangs
second
in WLAA
to Chiefs
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

A second straight Western Lakes
Activities Association title eluded the
Mustang boys track team by a mere
six points at the conference champ-
ionships June 1.

Plymouth Canton edged Northville
111 ~ -I 05~ to take the crown from
Northville. If not for some extraordin-
ary performances, coach Dennis
Faletti said his team would have won
again.

-Our kids did what I thought
they'd do: he said. -But we didn't get
the points I thought we'd get with
those performances:

Faletti said finishing second was
nothing to be ashamed of, especially
considering most schools had much
larger teams. The Mustangs, In fact,
were forced to use athletes In two to
three events.

-I thought we had quite a bit of
quality: Faletti commented. -But we
were just a Uttle short on numbers:

Teams earned points for the top
eight finishes In each event. John
GaW was the first to gamer points for
NorthVllle.

The junior was fifth In the discus
with a throw of 133-5. Gatti took
third In the shot put at 47-5.

In the high jump, Rob Tune took
seventh by clearing 5-10. Jason Pet-
rie was fifth In the pole vault at 11-2
while teammate Bo Fowler placed
seventh at 10-6.

The Mustangs were sixth In the
1.500-meter relay. The team of Jus-
tin Lankes, Todd 2aytl, Farb Navl and
Rob Subotich finished in 3:38.50.

ConUnued on 8

Baseballers fall in fmals

, '
/,/ / .... /
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By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

Brighton's Steve Homsberger won
a battle of pllchlng aces Saturday as
the Kensington Valley Conference's
Bulldogs defeated Northville 5-1 In a
district final matchup,

The Mustangs' Steve Christenson
pitched a soUd ballgame but was a
Uttle on the wild Side, according to
manager Tim eatn,

-He didn't pitch all that badly: he
said. -But he did struggle with his
control. He was behind In a lot of
counts.-

The senior right hander walked
just three In his seven Innings of
work. But. eatn said, he was behind
on many batters and had to come In
with his fastball.

-When you go ahead In the count..-
he said, "you have more control be-
cause the batter Is guessing on the
(next) pitch:

Northvl1le could do little with
Homsberger. The Mustangs hadjust
three hits, all singles, and struck out
11 Urnes.

-He was bringing the ball and we
weren't connecting; CaIn said. "1bat
was the story:

The manager said he knew It
would be a tough game.

-We were on a roll; eatn said. -I
thought we could keep It going and
surprise Brighton. But It wasn't In
the cards:

Playing at Novi High with North-
\111edesignated as the home team,
the Bulldogs drew first blood.

Brighton scored once In the first
llllung on a walk. an error and a
slllgle. The visitors made It3·0 In the
third on a pair of walks and singles.

Northville scored Its lone run In
the fifth Inning.

Jason Rice lead off With a single.
He scored on a Tom Busard bunt
when Brighton threw the ball Wildly
to first base.

The Bulldogs closed the scoring In
the sixth with two runs.

-It was a little disappointing.- CaIn
saJd of the loss. "Wethought we could
win the district this year.

"But It's no reason to hang our
heads:

Northville finishes with a 19·9
record.

NORTIMLLE 8, PINCKNEY 0
The Mustangs advanced to the

district final by beating the PIrates
Saturday momlng.

senior Joe Staknis pllched his fi-
nal game for Northville - a gem. He
went the distance needing only 92
pitches to subdue Pinckney,

Photo by JON FREILICH

Neil Vaekle catches a pop fly against Brighton.

-We were hoping for fou r or five In·
nlngs from Joe: CaIn said. -It was a
pleasant surprise:

Staknis struck out eight while al·
lOWing five hits and only one walk.
Northville got him all the support he
needed In the first inning.

Danny Walsh was hll by a pitch
and Chuck Apllglan followed with a
walk. Kevin Walsh tripled both run·

ners home and later scored himself
on a sacrlCice ny from Fred
Swarthout.

Northville added two nms In the
second inning and three more In the
Sixth. Rice had two hits to lead a nine·
hit attack.

-(Pinckney) wasn't a bad fieldmg
team; cain said. -But they dldn't get
to field too many:

-------------------------------------------------_ ......_--------------------------
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Mark Schwagle fell to the No. 1 seed in the state tournament's semi-final round.

Sport Shorts
MUSTANGS MISS CUT: North-
ville High's golf team competed
In the state finals Friday but
failed to get out of the qualifying
round. The Mustangs scored
402 and finished about 10
strokes away from making the
cut, according to coach Trlsh
Waldecker.

Scores were as follows for the
IS-hole tournament Beth Mac-
Lean 93, Lindsay Casterllne
100, Kelly Casterllne 103 and
Marta Candela 106.

METRO CHAMPS: The Our
Lady of Victory baseball team
opl'ned Its playoff campaign
with a pair of Victories last
weekend. The squad, which
went as Metro DlvtsJon champs,
were to play yesterday In the
semt-finals. The squad finJshed
with a 9·1 regular season re-
cord. Team members Jnclude:
Connor Bacon, Ross Baker, TIm
Burke, Phil Kozdron, John
RohrhoIT, Matt Sarnhat. Paul
Stachura, Scott Vlgh, Scott Wel-
cer, Joe Willey, Eric Arnold, JeIT
Brazzlunas, Joe Hubert. Fred
Lyons, Dave Schulte, Jim Giam-
marco and Brent zak.

GYMNAST COMPETES: As
part of the Blake Acronauts,
Northville's Gina SpagnolJ re-
cenUy competed In the Uolted
States Assoclation of Indepen-
dent Gymnasts Club regional
meeL The 12-year-old qualified
for national competition with an
all-around score of35.35 In the
vault. uneven bars. balance
beam and floor exercises.

DUATHLON COMPETITOR:
JeITery Hartman reeently com-
peted In the Saturn-Columbus
classic duathlon In Columbus,
OhiO placing ninth overall. Hart-
man took second place tn the
25-29 age group by covering a
5k run, 30k bike and 5k run
course In 1:17:46.

RUNNER QUALIFIES: TIm
PolSlnelU of NorUlVl11e was a
quallfyer In last weekend's state
track finals. AJunior at the Uol-
verslty of Detroit Jesuit High
School, Polsinelli was the lead
runner on the3,200-meterrelay
team. TIle Northville reSident
earned All CathoUc League hon-
ors thiS sprtng.

TAEKWONDO CHAMP:
NorthVille High graduate Matt
Schramm recently took the gold
medal tn sparring at the 19th
U,S. National Tawkwondo
Championships In Sl. Paul,
Mlnn, Schramm earned the
right to compete naUonally
when he won the state sparrlllg
championship held In Inkster
earUer this year. A 1992 NHS
graduate, Schramm will be a so·
phomore at Henry Ford Com·
munlty CoUege In the fall.

New Morning School
SUMMER CLASSES
July 5 - August 20

• Ages 3 -14
SCIence &: Math Camps - Hands-on activities
• SChoo! Success Program - Student involvement
• Discovery Days Classes - Arctic Cooking to Bugs!

call for a brochure 420-3331
14501 Har,gerty Rd., Plymouth, Ml 48170 (N of SChoolcraft)

New Morning School wishes 10 Ihank Adislra Corporation ~~
of Plymouth for sponsoring these classes. "H/k~

•

Schwagle places fourth
in state singles tourney
By seon DANIEL
SportsEdltor

Mark SChwagle's Northville High
termls career ended sooner than he
would have like saturday.

The seolor fell In the seml-finals of
the Class A tournament In two sets to
Troy's Arvid Swan. SChwagle said
some time off before the tournament
may have hurt him

·1 didn't feel near 100 percent the
way my shots were going,· he said .• ,
felt my t.tmtng was off."

Northville coach DIck Norton said
Schwagle played his best termls the
first day of competition.

·Ifhe had played like he did (Frt-
day): he said. ·he would have won."

It was SChwagie's fourth year In
the state finals, He finished as the
Class A runner up In his first three
seasons as a Mustang.

·1 would have llked to won:
SChwagle said. -But fm not going to
sit around and mull over IL"

The sentor went Into the flnaI day
of action seeded fourth. Swan was
the No. 1 seed_

The n-oy Juntor showed himself as
a capable player In the opening set by
splitting the first two games WIth
SChwagle. He then took the next two
games, displaylng a decent serve and
a good abi1tly to track down
SChwagle's volleys_

The two traded games at that
polnL Alongretum by SChwagle gave

"I didn't feel near 100 percent the way my
shots were gOing. I felt my timing was off,"

MARK SCHWAGLE
Tennis player

Swan a 6-4 opening set victory.
Swan clearly had the momentum

as the second set began. He, in fact.
breezed through the first two games.

lvUdwaythrough the second game,
SChwagle dropped his racket and
walked off the court briefly.

-I wanted to slow down the pace:
he said. ·Uyou change the pace any-
thing can happen."

Even though he didn't wln the
game, the strategy seemed to work.
SChwagle won the next four games,
selVing strong and maklng fewer un-
forced errors.

·1 felt In control. somewhat," he
conunented. ., was dictating the
points:

SChwagle held a 5-3 lead when
Swan regained the momentum. The
Troy player won the next two games.
surrendering Just one point In the
process,

SChwagle won the next game to go
up6-5 but Swanqulckly Ued IL Swan
went on to take the tie breaker 7-4.

The Northville player said he
missed too many first selVes In the

match.
·It would have made a huge differ-

ence If Ihad been seIVlng average:
said SChwagle.

Hebeat three opponents to make It
to semHlnals,

Aaron Kness of Kalamazoo Loy
Non1x was Schwagle's first victun
16-3, 6-1). He then beat Pat Noud of
Okemos 16-1.6-1) and Cullen McMa-
honofCrosse Pointe South (6-2, 6-0).

·Mark has nothing to be ashamed
of: Norton said. -He's had a great
career."

Indeed.
Schwagle went 89-8 In his four

years as a Mustang. All but one ofhts
losses came In state tournament
action.

Thtsfan, SChwaglewill begin a new
career at Michigan Slate Untverslty.
The sentor said he will be playIng in
several tournaments this summer
and practicing six to eight hours per
day In preparation for becoming a
Spartan.

Tracksters finish second in WLAA
Contlllued from 7

Brian Dogonski earned a league
championship In the 200-meter
sprinL He ran a 23.4 while Bob Oiler
was second In 23.5 and Subotich
fifth in 23.9.

The 3,2oo-meter relay team of
Mark Ritter, Matt Harnister, Petrte
and ZayU were sixth In 8:34.60. Do-
gonski finished second In the
1OO-meter dash In 11.2 and Rick
King was sixth In 11.6.

Northville won a champJonship in
the BOO-meter relay. The team of
Oiler, Navi, King and Subotich beat
the field by runntng a 1:32.70 race.

In the 4oo·meter relay, Northville
was second In 45.0 WIth Oiler, Chris
Comersall, King and Dogonski. Sub-
otich look the 4oo-meter title by run-
ning a 50.6.

ZayU's 2:04.10 was seventh In the
BOO-meter, Petrte was eighth In
2:04.40.

The Mustangs' Lankes was fifth In

the 300-meter hurdles. He finlshed
In 42.5.

STATE CHAMPIONSHIPS
The Mustangs competed In the

l,GOO-meter relay saturday at state
finals In Crand Rapids but failed to
place.

The team of Lankes, Petrte, Zayti
and Subotich ran a 3:30.20 - some
three seconds slower than North-
ville's best time this season.

e A..-erIean Inn
...taste the experience of GREEK DINING at one of the only Greek restaurants in the suburban area

An Angelis Anastaslou restauranf ...owner of D,mltn's of Farmington.

FAMILY ATMOSPHERE· FULL LINE OF BEER. WINE. LIQUOR & COCKTAILS

Offering a full menu of homemade Greek, Italian & American Dishes
FATHER'S DAY DINNER HOMEMADE DAILY

IIlclucUq: Soup. 8alad. IfaJD Cou!'X'. SPECIALS
Potato, Deuert ... d Colfcc,

Tea or Soft Drink
• Fresh Rout Turkey with Stu1ftq
• BaIu:d Boae-ID Ham with RabID sauce
• Rout LeI of Lamb
•Fresh Rout ....Chicken with atumna
• LUe Superior BroUed WhIte Flab
• Stulred Trout
• Prtme Rib AuJua
- New York Steak 6: 8hrtmp
- Prtme Split Lamb ChOp"

$8.95·$18.95

Lunch Dinner

"3.25·"5.00 "5.95-"7.95

Senior Citizens
10% Discount
After 3 P.M.

Moat Major C~dlt Cuda Accepted

OPEN 7 DAYS!
Mon.-Thurs. 11 a.m.-11 p.m.

Fri. 11 a.m.·l2 a.m.; sat. 12 p.m.-12 a.m.
Sun. 12 p.m.-l0 p.m.

• OPAl Saganald • Chicago Style
(Flaming Cbeese) Chicken Pie

• Gyros • Lamb Sbanks
• Greek Salads • Sbisb Kabobs

• Fresh Fisb

15800 MIDDLEBELT (Between 5 & 6 Mile Rds.) Livonia· 522-5600
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At Prondence Hospital \\e \e recog-
m:ed \\omen long before the) \\on the
\ ore Smce 18++ \\ hen Pro\ 1dence opened
Its hr~t ho~pltal.1nd beg.In L,mng for ~\ngle
Jnd \\ldO\\ed mother~ and thClf mfants
\\e\e been hstenmg to \\ hat \\omen need
Jnd want from healthcare profe~lOnab

And we've learned a lot. \\C\C
learned that \\omen \\ant nor onll the be~t
med1Lal staff and eqUipment In a ho~pltal

In fact our obstetncal program ISone of
the largc,t In MIChIgan \\lth nearly 4500
babies born there each year

Prol1dence ISpopular among c;>,."pcctant
mothers for man) reasons one of whIch IS
our extenSI\e range ofbmhIng options m-
cludmg comfortable LOR (labor. delI\ef).
recO\ ef)') rooms and a freestandmg famll)
blrthmg center

At Pro\1dence, \\e Jre proud of our

bmh to menopause and be)ond And
Pro\ldence phySICians arc dedicated to
pro\ldmg that care The) spCClalI:e not
onl) m obstcmcs but also In g)TIecolog)
famll) medICIne Internal medICIne
and general surgef) Other Pro\1dence
speCIalists offer care In certified nurse mld-
\\lfcf). Infertility. menopause. osteOporosb
nutntlon, urog)TIecolog) and g)TIecologl.
caloncolog)

through postmenopausal ) cars
Empowenng women. PrO\ldence HO'plt.l1

m\1t~ )ou to take control of )our i1fe \\c
bche\e \\omen ,hould panJupJte m dellc,IOfb
concernmg thCIr heJlth Jnd \\ cline" OUf
,taff ISdedlCJted to helpmg )ou do thh hI
takmg the tlmc to listen to and under~t,md
)ourneeds And \\e re committed to proml
mg the mformatlon \OU need to make \ltal
deCISion, for \ our-cll.md \ our 1m cd l)ne,

Women have had avoice for only 73 years.
Weve been listenillg for 150

hut .11'llqll.lllt) l.m \\nmen II.mt to
he h,rt net! 10.1Ild rt 'rCI lcd hI nll die ,II
rmlc~'lnr1.ll, II l1<l.m kllld ,kill, d
.1IldC\!1Crle'nu d

Many women I.lke Ihm h('ahh for
granled ()ur cxpcncnu' h.h ,h'\1\ n th.1I
\\(lmen .m')(\ hU'1 l.lklllg I,m "I (\Ihc!,
Iht) ,ornet lillI', IIIglt LI ,ht In" II" I'rl g
n.ml) I~n!ten lht h',t 11111'.In .Idull
\\OIn,ll1l hO(l~t'.1 dOll' Ir ,lIld .1 h, "p".11
.\nd [(\r m.1Il1 lhl I h'llu 1,1'1(\11.11111'

.Ihdlll t,\ pre\1Ide.m oUbl.mdmg le\d
'lll,lll hlr .111 thl 1,lIndIC, \\C 'Il'f'\C Our
'Ptll,llhh III m.ltcrn.ll·kl.11 mCdlLll1C.h~hl
hll~h II,k Ill'Hher, dlfl)ugh prcgn,ml)
I.lh,lr .lIld dtlllCf'\ t)ur nCl1n,llt)ll)gl~h
l.lIt I"r ,1I,lr preln.llurc nc\\horn~
,(\mhlnlll~ I\)IC \\Ilh thc \\l)ndcl'> ll[
Int dle.,J ICIhll11!l1g1

More than JU'oIbabies At Prm Ilknlt'
\\C hI hl'll \\'lIncn (k~cl'c qu.lht) hr.llrh·
,,lit thlllugh .dl 01 hk~ 'l.lge, -lfl)m

Programs to keep you healthy.
Prc\cntl\C medltlnc .1Ilt!ht"lhh e'dUL.IlIl)n
.m' 1l1lcgr.11p.Uh o[ \\"1ll1 n, "t'l' llt'~.1l
I'rt)\ l(knu' ()ur Brt"ht Ik.llth .md IdUl.I·
tlon ll'IlICr, ll[kr tn.llllnhlgr.lph\ (llm·
hll1cd \\1th Illltlrrn,llhlll .mt! \·t!UL.IlII)(lt)(l
pcr!nrmmg Intllllhl) hrl'N '>l .. I[·t'\.lImn,l·
linn, Wl' .11,,)1)lkr m,lm ht"llth l'dul,lllt1n
prl)gr.lI1h .1I1dLI"...'>l'~- [rl)m ,lr\',~ rcdul-
Iltm It) p.lrelllll1g ~"III,()llrd,h'>l" .Iddr\' ....
\\omt'll'" he.llth I"-~UC~lrom .lllnk",cnu'

()llr pIli ,ICI.lI1rde'rr.ll '>\'!'\ Ill· 1.1Ilhelp
It)U hcgll1 hI Illldlll~ tl1l' right de)et,'r
t )ne' \\ nh \1Ih11ll \,'U L.II1It'd "'rnl,'It.lhlt
.1Ild [t)r~c.1 11l'.i1thp.UlnChllip lelr hk

II \\IUI\,IUld h"e nhllC Illfllllll.llltln
t)n \\ 1)IllCn~ )CI' IlC,.1l PH)I ldl'nll' \)1

.h'I,I.lIlu' m ~dl'Llmg.1 ph),llI,lI1, pk.l'>l'
l.llIl·&\)·Qo8· 'i'il)5

fR~.2_~~
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Scott Daniel,
sports Writer 349-1700
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RE REATI N
Bike safety program offered in Novi

In the past 10years. safetyeduca-
lion has not kept pace With the
growth of cycling. Since NoViParks
and Recreation Is always brtnglng
new and Innovative programs to Its
residents they are nowadding bIcycle
safety.

Three Bicycle Riders Technique
and Safety Camps will be olTered
through Parks and Recreation, Mon-
day.July 12through Frtday.July 16;
MondayJuly 19through Friday.July
23; and Monday. July 26 through
Friday.July 30 from 10a.m.to2p.m.
for youths 8-11 years.

These fivedayyouth programs de-
signed forNoVlParks and Recreation
will teach helmet safety awareness
and bicyclesafety techniques. prom-
ote a higher level of physIcal fitness
for each particIpant. proVidehands-
on expertence for sImple bicycle
IlUllntenanceand excite each cyclist
to pursue distance and group bicycle
tounng.

The bicycle camp was created by
NoViresIdents Mane Kennedy and
Susan Thomas. who are both exper-
Ienced cycUsts and long distance
tourtng enthusIasts. They began the
biking program for the 4-H club and
helped 40 children become know-
ledgeableand expertenceclbicyclists.
Mane has also taught bicycle safety
in NoViand Northville schools and
will continue her programs this Sep-
tember at VIllage Oaks.

"Wewanted to providea commun-
ity service to the residents because
we are very concerned about bicycle
safety and the promotion of adults
and children wearing helmets," said
Susan Thomas.

"Everydaya child IskJ1ledIna bike
accident and 80 percent are from
head injuries. Helmets for children
and adults are very inexpensive for

I ~~
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the amount of safety they provide
bicyclists."

"With the absence of bike and
safety paths in NovlIt Is Important to
promote bicycle safety for our resi-
dents. especially children. I felt a
Parks and Recreation BicycleTech-
nlques and Safety Camp was some-
thing newand necessary forour NoVi
youth. and when approached by
Marteand Susan Iwas very excited."
said Marilyn Troschak. Parks and
Recreation coordinator.

The first camp begins Monday.
July 12at the NoViClV1cCenter With
acti"ities designed to Introduce be-
gmnlng cycling skills. The week will
Includegroup rides along scenlc bike
tralls. Instruction in beginnlng tour-
ing skills. bIcyclesafety tips. picnlck-
ing. fieldlrtps. a bicycleparade and a
bicylcle rodeo wllh pizza from
Domlno·s.

"1be camp olTersan olT-roadex-
pertence for the beginner to interme-
diate level cyclists. while enjoying
many natural resource areas in the
Novi-NorthVille area," said Marie
Kennedy. "It also leaves us open for
future spin-olTprograms for louring
enthusiasts."

The bicycle rodeo olTersdllTerent
skill stations to simulate encounters
the children may confront while rtd-
ing on the road. Each station teach-
ers a dlfTerentsafety skJ1lsuch as
dodgingrocks. using hand and voice
signals. and crossing at slop signs.

"Hopefully. this camp will excite
our community bike club into be-
comlnga vocal advocate for the prac-
tice of safe biking techniques for
adults and children. The morepeople
weartng bike helmets the better. for
everyone's safety," said Thomas.

The only requirement equipment
Is a bicycle in good repair. properly

Good bicycle safety includes wearing a helmet.

fitted SNEll. or ANSIlabeled bicycle nowfor this fun-filledlearning exper-
helmet. attached water bottle. a ience at NoViParks and Recreation.
spare tire that fits the bIcycle and a You will receIve an informational
bicycle lock. The camp directors are packet at NoViPro Cycle Discount
expertenced. professional educators Coupon when reglstertng. Cost is
and all stalI are college-age. CPR $90 per participant and $80 a second
tralned people. child. Reglstrntion is going on now

and ends Frtday. July 2. Formore In·
Parents. register your children formation. call 347-<>400.

Nurse practitioners offer quality care
There is a growing

awarness of the need
for increased primaly
health care prov1ders
in our state and na-
tion. There are many
specialists for sert-
ous or unusual
health care needs,
yet our countIy can-
not provide for the
routine, but neces-
sary. prtmaIy care
services.

Even in areas where there are enough physi-
cians to provide specialty services. there might
be a severe lack ofprlmaIy care speclalts. Nurse
practitioners can fill that void.

Nurse practitioners are registered nurses
with advanced educational preparation. usu-
ally at the master's or Ph.D level. which pre-
pares them to provide prirnaIy care services to
children. teens and/or adults. There are sev-
eral specialty areas in which nurse practition-
ers typically practice: pedJatrlcs, ob/gyn. adult
or famlly healthy care. gerontology or psy-
chiatric nursing.

They provide services sach as pedJatrlc well-
child and illness care; sports. school, or work
physical exams; counseling services during
times of acute criseS or Iong-tenn stress; the
treatment of minor acute illnesses (such as vir-
uses. sprainS. vaginal Infections, or sudden
onset of pain) and they often manage patients

with chronic illnesses (such as hypertension. should make greater use of.
diabetes. AIDS. or arthritis). Many insurance carriers are beginning to

In addition, you may find m.use practitioners, _ reimburse for nurse practitioner services. Me-
providing obstetrical care. routine gynecologI- dlca1dbegan direct relmbursement in 1991 for
cal care. premarital counseling. stress manage- pedlatrlc and family nurse practitioners, in an
ment, nutritional guidance, or assisting people effort to decrease Infant mortality across the
with life-style changes such as smoking cessa- country.
tion or weight control. Blue Cross/Blue Shield ofMichigan recently

They practice in various settings. such as announced a pilot program in Wayne and Oak·
clinIcs, homeless shelters, private physiCian of- land counties. and in numerous rural counties
flces, long-tenn care facilities or school-based throughout the state. It is hoped that the cost
clinIcs. savings from paying for these providers will be

Michigan phaxmacy law allows physicians to passed on to all BCSS subSCribers. and in a
delegate prescriptive Writing to nurse practi- short time, will be extended to all counties in
tioners. so they can prescribe medication in ad- Michigan.
dltion to their other treatment modalities. In addition, many managed care settings

The trend nationally. however. Is to allow provide coverage for nurse practitioner ser-
nurse practitioners to independently Writepre- vices. and were some of the first to do so. These
scrtptions so they can move into rural areas actions should lead to extended opportunities
more easily to provide badly-needed services. for these health care prm1ders and expand into

A 1986 study by the United States Office of areas of greatest need - the Inner cltles and
Technology Assessment states that nurse prac- rural areas.
Utioners can perfonn 60-80 percent of the ser- With health care costs continuing to rise. It
vices often provided byphyslclans and a recent makes sense to utilize professionals who pro-
study by the Amertcan Nurses Association vide high quality care at reduced costs. Nurse
found that they provide the same quality care practitioners. specialists in primaIy and pre-
as physicians, but at a cost savings of 39 ventive care. are the professionals wh,pcan do
percent this.

Barbara Safrter. an assoctate dean of Yale
Law School, recently published an exhaustive
review of nurses in advanced practice in the
Yale Journal of Regulation. She summartzed
that nurse practitioners are high-quality. cost-
effective care providers that this countIy

I
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Cheryl
Bord

Cheryl Bord. M.S.N.• R.N.. C.• is an adult nurse
practitioner at the U-M HeaUh Center at North-
east Ann Arbor. This rolumn is coordinated by
Peg CampbeU and the staff at the U-M Heatlh
Centers.

I Recreation Briefs

Department needs swimming instructors
SWIMMING INSTRUCTORS

NEEDED: SwImming instructors
are needed to teach and assist in
youth swim lessons. Canldates
must have strong swtmming skills
and must be comfortable working
With children. It Is a perfect job for
college or high school students
wanting to earn extra money this
summer. You may pick up an aJ)'
pUcation at the parks and recrea-
tion office or call 349-0203.

SOCCER TRYOUTS: The
Northville Soccer Association will
sponsoF a number of select and
premier soccer teams for the fall
1993 and spring 1994 soccer year.
It Is recommended that anyone in-
terested contact the Indlvtdual
listed below for more infonnaUon
and to Insure they are Infonned of
any changes In date, tlme or loca-
Uon. IndMduals trying out for
these teams should plan on attend-
ing all tryout sessions.

Select tryouts: boys under-I O~
contact Rleh A7-anger(344-0819).
Tryout dates are June 25.
5:30-8:30. at TC3 and June 27, 1-4
p.m.. at TC3. Boys undcr-ll ~

contact Jeff Welcksel (349-0605)
for tryouts on June 18. 6-8:30
p.m .•at iC3 and June 19. 9-11:30
a.m., atiC3; or contact GaJ)'Vetter
(347-43Tn for tryout on June 20
from 4 to 6 p.m. at TC3. Girls
under-II ~ are to contact Pat Mel-
vin (348-6443) for tryouts on June
24, 6-8 p.m., at TC3, or June 26
from 9 to 12 am. at TC3.

Premier tryouts: boys
under-12~ contact Bob Cum-
mings (349-4528) for tryouts on
June 26, 2-5 p.m .• at TC3 or June
27, from 5-8 p.m .• at iC3. Boys
under-13~ call Larry Schlanser
(420-0285) for tryouts onJune 17.
6-8 p.m., at iC3 or June 23. 6 to 8
p.m .•atTC3. Boys under-14~ call
Jeff Welcksel (349-0605) for try-
outs on June 28, 3-6 p.m., at TCI
or June 29,3-6 p.m .•at TC1. Girls
under-12~ call Brett Hammond
(349-4268) for tryouts on June 24,
6 to 8 p.m .• or June 26. 9-noon.
both at TC3. Girls under-14Y, call
Stan Smalec (420-0036) for tryou ts
on June 22, 6·8 p.m., at TCI or
June 23 from 6-8 p.m. atTC1. Girls
under·15~ call Bill Tolstedt
(349-9409) for tryouts on June 30.

6-8 p.m .•at iC 1orJuly 1. 6-8 p.m..
at TCI. Girls under 16~ callJohn
Ozog (591-0398) for tryouts on
June 17-18. 6-8 p.m. at iC1.

YMCA: The Livonia Family
YMCA,which serves Northville. Will
be offering a variety of tennIs les-
sons for players ofall ages and abU-
lUes, Classes begin the week of
June 21 and run for four weeks.
Non members may register start-
ing today at 6:30 p.m.

STING TRYOUTS: 1978-79
NorthvUle Sting girls premler soc-
cer tryouts wlllbe held In Northville
atTCl onJune30andJuly 1 from
6-8 p.m. For more Infonnation.
contact 8m Tolstedt at 348-9409
or Bob Huot 348-9094.

SAND VOLLEYBALL
LEAGUES: NorthVille Parks and
RecreaUon Is now olTerlng sand
volleyball leagues for adults and
youths. Games willbe played at the
newly constructed courts at the
NorthVIlle Recrcatlon area. For
adulls there are men's doubles on
Thursday evenings. women's fours

l.

on Wednesday evenings. and co-ed
sixes on Thesday evenings. The
cost for the league Is $50 per team
for men. $65 per team for women's
fours and $80 per team for co-ed
sLxes. Youth lea~ues consist of
boys' fours on Thursday after-
noons. girls' sixes on Wednesday
afternoons and co-ed on Thesday
afternoon. The cost Is $16 per per-
son. You may sIgn up as a team or
indlvldually. Additional fees for
non-residents apply to all leagues.
Pick up regIstration fonns at the re-
creation department at 303 W.
Maln In downtown NorthVille or
call 349-0203,

SUMMER CLASS REGISTRA·
TION: Summer class registration
for Northville Parks and Recreallon
has begun. RegIStration Will con-
tinue Monday through Friday 9
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. The Parks and
Recreation Department Is located
at 303 W. Main SL. Northvllle. For
infomlallon on classes and re-
gIstration contact the Parks and
Recreation Department at
349-0203.

~3163 FORD ROAD' GARDENCITY' 313·261-6860
( ()1l~erl"/lOll I ranll"}!.

REMEMBER FATHER'S DAY • JUNE 20th

This summer,give your child
, confidence, self-esteem ,
and better grades next fall.

In JlI...t a I...... hour ......\\eel.. Ihl lImlllt'r. 'wlv,U1 LeaJIllng l elller
r,Ul /...'1Vt'\our duld ,I bi.!! Iwad tar1 on nt'xl vear· ....cla ......t·... In our
lUll. po ...Jllve ellVJnllllllt'lI1. ....(udt·II'" dClU.llh gt'l t'XUlt'd .Iboll [
I..,.ming Through 0111 \l' ...ling dnd indlvldu,t1I/t'd IlhlrllllltHl

..;Iuden'" (t"lnl la....(t'r Ih,lIl vou t'Vt'r thought po ......,blt· (0 k.lnl
1Il01 t' ••bolll ~\ Iv,U! ...UlJIllwr pI 0,1..'1'.1111 .... l,11Ilod.l\

rw Sylvanr ~ Learning
.... Center

Hrlpmg kld~ hi' tlirlr hl'~t

462·2750
6 Mile & 1-275

Livonia
+ Reading + Writing + Math + SAT fACT + Study Skills.

AERO .:. PACIFIC
DRAPERIES

"We have been making beautiful
custom drapenes lor over 40 years,"

• FREE Traverse Rods. 'r" " '. " ,
• FREE In-Home Decorator ServICe
• FREE Measurement • FREE Estimates

Highest Quality Custom Made Drapenes
At The Most Competitive Prices In Tou n

• Thousands of Fabncs • Honzontal Blinds
• Shades' VertICal Blmds ' Duelles

SAVE 70 to 80% Off
Hundreds of Brand New Unclaimed Draperies
Op('n'101'1 TtM.... \\ed Ihur" 30 'dl 'J 10 oj r"'l () b pm· f q 0 j [l 1 J l' p'T'

AERO DRAPERIES "'="" PACIFIC DRAPERIES
TEL EX PLAZA • GARDEN Of, TOWN em I

25279 Teleg'opr SCulnfle a 5908 'vIIOOleDe t \

Just North ot 10 Mile ~ IJUS' NOr'h of fo'o '1000

353-8000 ~. 421-0000 !

June 18, 19, 20
Bagley & 21st Streets

(Two blocks North
of the Ambasc;a.dor BndgeJ
In the Heart of DetrOIt's

Mexicantown

Friday 5-10pm
Saturday llam-10pm
Sunday llam-Spm

-- An. Authentic Hispanic Festival! --
Feamring

Breathtaking Performances by
Ballet Folklorico "Ouetzalli" de Veracruz

Continuous Music and Entenalnment with
Dancmg 10the Streets to Vlbrant Lat10 rhytluns

FiDe etlmic culsIne including cafe de Postn!s
Showcas1Og desserts of the Amenca's

Latino FIne Arts and CeremonJal Mexican Mask ExhJhitions

Mercado with Ardsts. Ilnporters and Retailers

Children's Activities and much more!

-------Free Admission! -------
Information: 313/842-0986 or 842-0450

MOXlcantown fiesta 9315 produced by MeXlcantown Commuruty OC'velopm(>nt CorponllOn
In cooperation Wlth tho Southwest DetrOit Busmes"> AsSOCIatIOn

Join us for
FOOD, FAMILY FUN
& ENTERTAINMENT

at
THE 1993 DEARBORN•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Sunday, June 20 Noon· 10 p.m.
Monday, June 21 11 8.m.• 10 p.m.

Dearborn Civic Center
(Michigan Avenue and Greenfield)

-Featuring-
·Spec/a/ty Foods from Dearborn Restaurants

-Conte.t. and Prizes
·Concerts & Entertainment

·Steve Gannon of WNIC

-
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Softhallers fall to Pinckney indistrict play
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

Sloppyplay put an end to the Mus-
tang softballteam's season saturday
as l\orumlle fell 10-2 to Plnckney In
the opening round of districts.

Northvule made seven errors in
the game and suIfered numerous
mental lapses. Coach Frank Frie-
Jl1undwas less than thrilled about
the performance.

'We dldn't play well: he said. "We
,...·erevery disappointed for the
seniors:

IFitness Briefs
YOGA IN NORTHVILLE:

Train the body to develop strength.
flexibility and balance through
yoga. Diane Siegel-DiVita teaches
the course held at the Northville
American Legion Hall downtown.
:Classes are held Mondays and
~ursdays. For prices and further
Information caB Diane at
344·0928.

FREE FITNESS &: FASHION
,SHOW: Fitness information and
:free classes, courtesy of New Atti-
'tude Aerobics. will be presented
June II,7:30-9 p.rn. at Fleet Feet
Sports. The evening will Include In-
formal modeling and fitness fash-
Ions from Fleet Feet Sports with
special discounts available and
door prizes. For more information
call 348-3120.

"'AUF-ReiSE; Nt:w I..b:>t:".
new times. and new location. All
jazzercise classes are now held at
the Fraternal Order of Eagles Hall
of Northville. located on Center
Street across from MainCentre.
Morning classes will be Monday,
wednesday and Friday at 9 a.m.
Baby silting Is available. Evening
classes will be held Thesday and
Thursday at6 p.m. ACreeintroduc-
tory class Is offered. For any addi-
tional information call Dawn at
347-3335.

STEP BENCH, AEROBICS
AND TONING: NewAlUtudeAerob-
Ics and Northville Parks and Recre-
ation olIer year-round fitness clas-
ses. for men and women. mornings
and evenings. seven days a week.
Programs Include step bench. high
and low impact aerobics. low im-
pact fatbumer aerobics. and early
bird (6a.m.) workouts. Classes are
designed with everyone Inmind. all
ages and levels of fitness, begin-
ners to advanced. Specla1 features
include: "flexible scheduling" (mix
and match classes from week to
week). child care. personalized in-
struction. and nationally certified
Instructors. For more Information
caIl 348-3120 or 349-0203.

AEROBIC FITNESS CO.:
Step classes. multi·level aerobics
and strength training classes are
offered by the Aerobic Fitness Co.
An exercise physiologist and certi-
fied instructors are on staff. Morn-
Ing and evening classes can be
combined to fit Into your busy
schedule. Excellent chUd care Is
available. For more Information
call 348-1280.

CPR CLASSES: Botsford
General Hospital In Farmington
Hills is olIering adult and infant/
chUd CPR classes.

The adult program is olIered
the first Thursday of every month
In the Administration and Educa-
tion Center from 7-10 p.m. Prere-
gistration Is required.

The Infant/chUd program Is
offered the first Monday of every
month In the Administration and
Education Center from 7·10 p.m.
Preregistration is also reqUired.

Fee is $5 for each class. Call
471-8090 for more information.

A cardiopulmonary resuscl-
taUon (CPR,)class Is also olIered by
Schoolcraft College on Thesdays
and Thursdays from 6-10 p.m.

An American Red Cross CPR
cerUflcation card Is issued upon
successful completion of the
course. Cost Is $18. For more Infor-
mation call 591-6400, Ext. 410.

ASK·A·NURSE REFERRAL:
"Ask·a nurse.· the new 24-hour
health information and physician
referral line sponsored by five
Mercy hospitals In Soutileast MI-
chigan, is olIering a new speaker's
bureau to community groups.
Program direclor Linda Hin17.e,
RN .• and registered nurses who
man the telephone lines seven days
a week. 365 days a year. will be
available to speak to groups of 15
or more about the ealls they receive
and how they help callers locate
physicianS and health or conunun-
lly inConnaUon.

Requests should be made at
least three weeks before the in-
tended speaking engagement.
There Is no charge for tile service
and participants wtl1 give valuable
Infonnation about how tills service
can help them day or night.

"

pointed afler that."
Northvlliegot on the scoreboard In

the bollom of the lhJ.rd inning. Lort
Ceorgedoubled and later scored on a
thrOWingerror by Pinckney.

The Pirates added three runs In
the fourth imung and twomore in the
fifth. Northvlile's final run came In
the seventh as Chanon Chase walked
and came around on a wild pitch.

Northvillehad just four hits in the
game. The Mustangs made at least
one error In each inning until the
sLxth.

"1think the key was that they got five runs
offAndrea on one hit. 1think they got disap-
pointed after that."

ofday Itwas going to be forNorthville
in the early going.

Pinckney scored three runs on a
walk,hit and an error In the topofthe
first. The PIrates made It 5-0 In the
second Innlngon twomore Northville
errors.

Freshman Andrea Moretti started
the game. She was reUevedby Karl
Krupansky In the second Inning.

"I think the key was that they got
fiveruns 01IAndrea on one hit.• Frie'
mund said. "I think they got d1sap-

FRANK FRIEMUND
Softball coach

It was a shocking defeat for the
Mustangs. The twoschools metjusta
week before with Northville wlrming
easuy.

"Youdon't lose to a team 10-2 that
you mercied the week before: Frie-
mund said.

Itbecame apparent Just what kind KRISTIN DAVIS

ERSE OR BUY
GOT YOUR MERCURYI
AT GREAT SAVINGS

Ad\ance
Convonllon.1 P.vmenl
24·\10 Le... Program

'1.246 . NIA
.. '300 .. .. '325
.. '299 ... NIA

..... '" NI4. ,'7.396
. • .•. '1.845 '7,721

: ....:"'·t ..~.. •..

monthh Pd\ IlH'nh pi ...... (l ....h
do\\ n p.l\ ml nt Und{'f .1 {Ofl\ l'1l

tltHl<11 24 month Red ( ,up!'!
Ip.p,t' \ ... ntH' Ipd"'p ptl\ nwnt
Undl'f Ihl \(h,lTHI P.nffit'nl

Progr,lm Jt d...t 58422 \ ...
571% on \ 111"g"[, 58 lqB"

57254 on ~abll 58711>',
$7 97q on Cougar Tdkl' n('\\

\ phI( If' [Ptal! dl'h\ PC\ from
d""Il r ,IOl~ b, 7/S/ql
\\'>RP for TOpal (,<,

.! door IOcludl''> $100 ca ...h
b"c~ "" Iud", IItl" and
taxC''' "'I't' \our dp.llt'r for
b" f'r!'" For lasb b<1c~
tdkp nc\\ fPtad df'lI\f'n
from dealer stock b'
'1 22,<)1 'A1\\a,~ \\ear
\our sdf('t\ belt
'E\cept on models
v.1th pn\aC\ g}dS.'
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The two sides of PMI
ing and a surcharge with each
monthly payment.

Typically. PMI coverage will cost
the borrower 1/2 of I percent of
the loan amount at the time the
transaction is closed. Then with
each monthly payment the borrow-
er pays 1/12 of a 0.35 percent (of
loan amount) annual premium
payment.

For example. if a home were
purchased for $120.000 With a 10
percent cash down payment. the
lender would require PMIcoverage.
The mortgage loan would be
$108.000. The closing costs would
include a $540 premium fee for
the PMI.Mer clOSing.there would
be a PMI surcharge in the amount
of $31.50 with each month·s pay-
ment.

The loan premium payments
continue at least until the mort-
gage loan balance is reduced to the

By James M. Woodard
Copley News ServICe

Private mortgage insurance can
.be a blessing or a curse for home-
owners.

For young families with a good
income but little cash for a down
payment. PMI can play a key role
in making it possible for them to
purchase and finance a home.

Normally. a mortgage lender will
not loan more that 80 percent of a
home's value Without PMI cover-
age. In other words. a home pur-
chased Withfinancing by a conven-
tional loan will require at least 20
percent down payment.

However. with PMI insurance
coverage of the top 20 percent to

. 25 percent of the loan. the lender
will often accept as little as 5 per-
cent down. But that mortgage
insurance is expensive. and of
course is paid by the borrower-a
sizable chunk at the time of clos-

/

Continued on 2

HOME DESIGNS II
By Marilyn Herald
SpeCial Writer

Turn to section 103 of the
Green Sheet Classifieds and
decide in which areas you
want to shop this week.
Almost no one. no matter
how swift. could possibly hit
every sale on a fine spring or
summer weekend even if they
began WithThursday's sales
and worked right through
Friday. Saturday and occa-
sionally a Sunday sale here
and there. There are Just too
many offered and too much
from which to choose.

Pick your area or areas and
then use a highlighter to
mark those that begin Thurs-
day if that's the first day you
have to go "saling."

Next. to narrow it down
Just a lIttle more. use a differ-
ent colored marker for the
ads that are "moving"sales.
subdiVIsionsales and "multi-
family."

Veteran garage salers will
tell you these are the ones
where you can usually find
the most variety Withthe
least effort.

Don't be surprised to see a
wide assortment of shoppers
when you hit these sales.
especially in subdIvisions.
Garage saling has nearly
replaced baseball as the great
Amencan pastime.

It·s generally regarded as
inexpensive entertainment
that has the double benefit of
satisfymg everyone's urge to
find a terrific bargain. Senior
dtizens and young mothers
Wlth toddlers and preschool-
ers are probably the most

Continued 011 3

Recycling tin cans. bottles
and plastic may have only
come into accepted vogue
dUring the last three or four
years. but recycling of cloth-
mg and household items via
garage sales has grown like
an epidemic smce it started
to catch on back in the
I950s.

These days lt'S the ideal
way to clean out the base-
ment. attIc. closets. garage
and any other storage spot
where thmgs collect but are
seldom used.

It's a boon to the seller.
because it bnngs m some
fairly hefty cash amounts
dependmg on how many
-treasures" they are ready to
part Wlth.

For the buyer. lt'S a great
way to purchase a different
wardrobe for small prices or
to stock that pleasure boat.
travel trailer or cabin With
household items that still
have plenty of wear left in
them.

A good shopper can furnish
an entire kitchen. complete
Wltha kitchen sink. by mak-
ing the rounds of the many
sales advertised in Home-
Town Newspapers.

And what a great way to
help the nation's ecology!All
those recycled items are
being put to good use instead
of ending up in the landfills.

SelectIveshopping requires
some advance plannmg. how-
ever.

'Country-style charm
offered by the Halterman
By James McAlexander
Copley News Service

convenient for unloading groceries
and other supplies.

Bay windows wrap around the
front of a formal living room or
parlor. This room is vaulted. with
still more light coming in from the
gable overhead.

A master suite with French
doors opening on the deck domi-
nates the right wing. Its huge walk-
in closet has several walls of
shelves along WIth the typical rod
and shelf sections.

This closet offers no excuse for
disorganized clothing and shoe
storage. The bathroom has an
oversize spa tub and a separate
shower.

Bedrooms two and three share a
bathroom and are close to the utili-
ty room as well.

Extra space at the back of the
garage could be used for a work-
bench or storage.

.;,: ~ ;-....»t1Jb- ~
%-w""*fr; ~~ ~/.. ;w,
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Brick accents. a front-facing
gable. and a railed. wraparound
covered porch add to the country-
style charm of the Halterman. a
medium-size home that centers
around a large family room.

Quiet rooms-the parlor and
master suite-are to the right of
the family room. children's bed-
rooms to the left.
: Range and oven are built into an
eating bar that faces into the fami-
ly room. The room is easily large
enough for a couple of couches. a
media center. the family computer.
or what have you.

A wood-bUrning stove could also
be placed here. if desired. Being so
centrally located. it would radiate
heat to all of the other rooms.

Generous counter space lines
lhe sides of the dogleg-shape
kitchen. A walk-in pantry is at one
end and a large eating nook at the
other.

The kitchen smk faces a wide
wmdow that overlooks the covered
porch and allows you to see who's
coming up the walkway to the front
door. The nook's garage access is

For a study plan oj the Halter-
man (401-20) send $7.50 to Land-
mark Designs. c/o HomeTown
Newspapers. 323 E. Grand River
Ave.• Howen.MI 48843. (Be sure to
specify plan name and number
when ordering.)

Trees need TLC
By C.Z. Guest
Copley News Service GARDENING

Choosing trees IS often the
most important deCISIOna gar-
dener lS faced with. Their sil.e
and long life make trees
important and oftrn the domi-
nant figures in a garden for
years to come

And whethrr ,>elected for
their splashes of color. as a
source of food. '>hade or as a
screen for added privacy. all
trees. big and small. benefit
from proper care- care often
reserved for the smaller IIlhab-
Itants of thc garden.

According to my elqlCnence.
although they scem big
enough. and strong enough to
fend for themsclve,;. tree~ C,IO
only reach their gre,lt ..!>!
potential \Vlthploper c,lre.

In their fiThtfewyears of lile.
trees require fertllil.lllg in the
spring and fall. gelll'rou,;
watering once a week. unh's,;
there Is plenty of rain. and
spraying to ward off disease
and Insects.

In addition. mature tree,;
also can benefit frolll a similar
healthful cllet and fallhful
care.

A little care at the start Will
payoff In thr long om. I offrr
the follOWing,\dvlre to ('X pert
and nOVice gardenrrs alike.
many of whom focus their
attrntlon on the scrmingly

more fragile and needy mem-
hers of the garden-flowers.
plants and vegetables.

FERTILIZING
Supplementmg a trec's nat·

ural intake at OItrogen. pho~
phOTOUSand potassIUm With
routme ferlihl.lIlg does won
ders lor Its well-being. To
encourage a healthy root sys-
h'm. !>tartWith a fertilizer that
offer~ a root ~one feedlllg.
'>uch a~ 01>mocote Tree <'I;.
Shmb PI,lIltmgTablet'> 20-10-
5

And whether you select a
liqUid f('rtIii/cr. apphed Wlth a
~prayer. a ~ohd fertllv.cr. ~ueh
a~ Osmocote controlled-release
tablet~ (placed underground
only once) for yearlong feeding.
or a granular formulation that
Is di"trllmted by hand. make
certain ihat It fits your nerd
for convenience. This w1l\best
en"ure faithful feedings.

Keep In mind when a con-
trolledreh'ase formulation Is
used. a !>Ingleapplication at
thr ..tart will providc tree,; with
the es-,entlal nutrients nerded
year-round. OthelWisr. young
trees !>houldbe fertllil.ed once
in thr "prhlg. Just l)('fore new

eEQROOI.I 2
16')( 12°

MASTER sum;
16 'X 16'

fAMILY ROOM
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two types of policies. One is an
owner's polley that cover's the
home buyer-owner. The other is a
lender's policy that covers the
mortgage lender over the life of the
loan. Both are important and are
issued at the time of purchase for
a one-time premium.

Both sides of the PMI story; Why title insurance?
The best plan, when possible, is

to save enough money to pay at
least 20 percent cash down pay-
ment before purchasing that
dream home. Itwill save a bundle.

9- Why Is dtle insurance need-
ed when buying a home?

A. The purchase of a home Is
most likely one of the most expen·
sive and Important purchases you
will every make. You and your
mortgage lender want to make
sure you have insurance that the
property Is indeed yours and that
you are protected against claims of
liens or encumbrances that may
be on record against the property.

Title companies usually provide

Continued from 1 The fact remains. however. that
thousands of homeowners are con·
tinuing to payout PM) premium
money every month who do not
need to do so. Check your mort-
gage to see If you are ill a position
to have your PM) premium pay-
ments cancelled. If necessary. have
the property appraised to deter-
mine Its current market value.

On the pOSItive Side, the PMI
coverage remains in place when an
insured mortgage IS sold In the
secondary market. The coverage
makes the loan more appealing
and salable to secondary mortgage
buyers- orgam.latlOns that buy
existing mortgage loans from pn·
mary lenders

The sale of mortgages on the
secondary market returns funds to
pnmary lenders for use in financ-
ing more home purchase transac-
tions. thus helping more famiUes
attain home ownership.

Caution: Some mortgage lenders
now advertise they will prOVide
high-ratio loans (low down pay-
ment) without the use of outSide
PMI coverage. In effect. they will
self-insure the loans.

However. this coverage also is
expensive - sometimes much
more expenSive than regular PMI
insurance coverage. The lender
compensates by charging a higher
interest rate or additional points
Ooan fees).

point where it is less than 80 per-
cent of the property's current
value. But there is no "red flag" or
reminder from the lender when
that point is reached. And unless
the borrower petitions the lender
to cancel the premium charges. it
will continue throughout the term
of the loan.

Lenders say there's no practical
way to track their loans and deter-
mine when the 80 percent point is
reached. But many lenders can-
dJdly admit It is to their advantage
to keep the coverage gOingas long
as possible. as this will enhance
the safety of their funds.

tors.
Decreasing mortgage rates

opened the home market to many
first-time buyers who were search-
Ing for an affordable way to
achieve home ownership, the NAR
report stated.

"Buying conditions have
remained very favorable for people
seeking starter homes.

"And buying a condo is an excel-
lent way to enter the market."

Questions may be used infuture
columns: personal responses
should not be expected. Send
inquiries to James M. Woodard.
Copley News Seroice, P.O. Box 190,
San Diego, CA 92112-0190.

Q. Me sales of condol drop-
plDg in most areas?

A. No. Condominium sales are
increasing Significantly in most
areas of the country. During the
first quarter of 1993, condo sales
were up 5.7 percent higher than
during the first quarter of last
year, according to a report from
the National Association of Real·

Tender loving care for your leafed friends
Continued from 1 GETTING RID OF PESTS

\\1ule spnng and summer are seasons of growth
and npenmg they also are prtme seasons for insect
mfest3uon Left unprotected. trees fall prey to a
host 01 JX'''t ,Htacks and disease.

Know or ask what pest is attacking your tree. Insec-
ticides are powerful tools and there are many kinds
on the market. both natural and chemical products.

Whichever you choose. be sure to read all labels
carefully. and make certain that they are safe for
home use and effective on targeted pests. Choose
naturallnsectlcides whenever possible.

growth starts. and once again in the fall. Just after
the leaves start to drop.

WATERING
Trees can only absorb nutrients through their

roots when watered. Therefore. a ready supply of
water is a must.

Young trees need to be watered much more fre-
quently than older trees. Avoidfrequent light water·
rngs that may encourage root!>to grow too near the
surface. A thorough, deep watering once a week is
best to promJte healthy trees.

Look for early signs of needed water so that
immediate action can be taken. Symptoms include:

• Lack of luster or shine to the leaves.
• Drooping leaves at the top of tile tree and at

the end of the branches.
• Dry soil from sample taken approximately 12

inches beneath the leaf canopy.

m~~~~~~~~~ffi~~~~~~~~~~ffi~~ffi~~

J REMERlCA Im ~
1m VILLAGE ~:-AL TORS~ lID
~ NORTHVILLE ~m ~m is pleased to lID
m ?~~ announce the ~m ~ ~d~ncl ~
m ~-IGeorgina ~m p Goss as a lID
ml A j Realtor- lID
~ ~
II:' Associate lIDm ~
1m Georgina IS a valued lifelong member of the Northvdle lID
m CommunIty She held various po5Ibons WIth ;:.e @jm Township of Northvdle Offices from 1975 until 1986 ~m when she was elected Supervisor of the Township In @Im 1991 she was elected as our State Representallve lor ~m the 36th Dlslnct lor two years ~

m We are very proud to have her Jom our team of ~fm proleSSlOnals and encourage you to call Georgina ~
ffiI Goss lor all your real estate needs ~

ffiI To profeSSionally serve your real estate @I
~ needs call: lID
~ Georgina Goss lID
ffiI ~m 349·5600 ~
@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@~

When ne('essary. all parts of the tree-the trunk.
branches. t\\'lgs. both upper and lower surfaces of
the lea\·es. the flowers and fruit If 2:ty-should be
sprayed WIth a pesticide that will kill eXisting
illSects and fungi and repel potential pests.

Label Instructions will prOVide recommended
uses. tImes and methods of application and precau-
tions.

Take care when choosing and uSing Insecticides...-------

:-
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c.z. Guest is a gardening autlwrity wlwse work
appears in House and Garden and autlwr of nwner-
ous books and videos. including "5 Seasons of Gar·
dening" (Little, Brown and Co.)

\.'"~~''''.--'- '

And ... _
Behind These Beautifully

Affordable New Homes, Is A
4,300-Acre Backyard.

. , , You 1\ never find a back·
S174 9~O \ard qUite lIke this ...

, . \\ Ith .In 18-hole &olf
f " \' , LOllr\C, boating, hshmg,

\\\ Immmg and miles oft-<"-r--- 1l,lIUfL Irall, to explore.s, J .1 Plus Berwvck's exclUSIve

f
'-'CJ • .. adpcenr Saddle Club and
::.'" ~ cquc~trlan faCIlities arc
..; ,1/.,0 ,It your door step!

7~a;L\1ndd llpc:-"l
'lM n (, r m
( l "t<.l I hur!>d..l\)

BER\NYCK ~:~~<:~~~''"''

ate to eave t IS co onla WIt
walk-out basemenl 3 bedrooms plus 4th In lower
level deck pool, central air, spnnkler system,
large '" acre lot. mcely landscaped Consolation In
Right Buyer $124,900 684·1065 #H3750

f

~ y"'v ',=,.) t
k.%~~~'

--- Cobblestone Ridge----.,
City of Brighton

From $109,900
Standard Features Include

• Fully Improved City Lot
• Two Car Garage • City Water &

Sewer • Underground Utilities
• Brighton Schools •

From $124,500
Contact Jere Michaels • John Pietras

• Sales by
~ "~ ERA Griffith Realty

& (313) 227·1016
Remaining homes under construction

L......

GUENTHER~I"a- BUILDING CO

ADULT COMMUNITIES
Are you 55 or older .•.

and looking for the home of your dreams?
"Come Share Our Dream"

From: $ , 00Comfortable,
Scenic living
for Adults
55 and older
(No re~ident children under the age of 17 year~)

Ihn.l IOt,Hum...to ...enl,' ,ou l'.u.h IO<..lIl'dIll.' hC..lutJlul 'lflill qUlt,t ...null
to\\11 .IIIllO'lphl'fl' \l't 11I'lt Illlnute.' frorn O\.lIOf 'hopPIIlA null, fC.t.f( ... lIuHlll
l.u.llltll' hO'lplt.l1'l .Ind pknt\ of ~olf lour'l'

• 1 & 2 Bedroom
Ranch Units

• Private Entries
• 11/2 Car Garages

(Centennial & Red Cedar)

• Clubhouse and
Nature Area

• Sandy BeaCh or Pool
• Hotpolnt Appliances
• Full Basements
• Optional Fireplace,

Family Room and
Walkout Basements

Furnished Models!
OPEN...MON.-FRI. 12 to 4 P.M./SAT. & SUN. 12 to 5 P.M.

). ','> ('/( ",,,) T!)/ J{), f, w<")

Green Oak Twp. *
ENTENNIAL FARM
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Fixing problems with ceramic tile flooring
By Gene Gary
Copley News SeMCe

Q. We Installed a ceramic tUe Door In
an entry way and famUy room about six
months ago. We removed the previous
Vinyl covering and Installed the tile
directly on the plywood subfioorln,
using a tbID-set adhesive.

The Door looked great untU the grout
started cracking and turned the tUes

Continued from 1

prevalent among the shoppers on
any given day.

And you don't have to have spe-
cial clothes to enjoy this sport.
Jeans and sweatshirts or shorts
and T-shirts are obviously the out-
fit of choice for most veteran shop-
pers,

Baby clothes and Items for ele-
mentary youngsters are probably
snapped up faster than any other
single category. Kids often don't
wear things out. they just get too
big for them or they don't like
them.

Patient shoppers can locate
"finds· In huge stacks of children's
clothing that will satisfy any num-
ber of needs for school and play.

A grandmother may go armed
with a tape measure. the sizes of
all grandchildren and a "want· list
for nearly every member of her
extended family.

A good subdivision sale Is a lot
like a large shopping mall. Variety

loose.
What did we do wrong and how can

we correct this mesa?
A There are a number of circumstances

that could cause this problem. Flexing ply-
wood can cause tiles to loosen. In situa-
tions like yours It is best to have two lay-
ers of plywood. one installed over the
other, using screws at the joists to bond
the layers into a single unit for the tile
underlayment

of stores brings In the shoppers.
Likewise, a variety of garage and
yard sales In one area on the same
day or weekend attract shoppers
like deep-throated flowers attact
hummingbird,

Usually the only problem with a
large subdivision sale is for shop-
pers to find a place to park since
few homes also include parking
lots.

Another helpful thing to have on
hand is a really good map of the
area you plan to cover. A Huron-
Clinton Metropark map is probably
the best In general distribution
because It includes most of the
"little" roads that are not often
found on state maps. The maps
are available free at the Kensing-
ton Park office and often are also
avallable at the newspaper offices
in the HomeTown chain.

Take a little time before setting
out to plan your route. After you
have selected what appear to be
the "best" sales. determine where
to start and work in a circle from

ment) or from seepage and drdlnage prob-
lems at floor level. If the plywood Is damp
when the tile Is laid, the thin-set adhesive
(waterbased) won't cure properly. This
results in a poor bond between the tile and
the floor.

Often a different adhesive such as an
epoxy can correct the problem. You may
want to confer with a structural engineer
or building inspector before proceeding
further. With a professional Inspection, the

there back to your home base.
Taking some of the less-traveled
side roads can offer diversion from
those more familiar routes and
may shorten your travel time.

A well-written garage sale ad will
include directions such as nearest
crossroads (I.e. mile roads, etc.).
Once you've found the general
area, you don't have to worry too
much about missing the sale. Gen-
erally. there are plenty of other
cars parked around the site and all
you have to do is join the crowd.

If you're taking a small child
along, give him or her a quarter or
50 cents to spend on their own
and try to find a "toy· sale among
your first few stops. Once the child
has purchased his or her treasure.
it will usually keep him enter-
tained at least for the morning.

By noon or 1p.m .• after an
intensive morning spent searching
for bargains. you and the child will
both be tired enough to return
home for a lunch break and to
replenish shopping funds.

A recent momIng spent with a
grandson in tow turned up a Ninja
Turtle with a loose head which
could be purchased for a quarter
at the second sale we visited. It
turned out to be his favorite toy.

Grandma did Indulge him slight-
ly by buying him a Ghost Buster
back pack and gun which cost the
princely sum of $1.50. However, it
was the Ninja Turtle which visited
all the rest of the sales with us,
clutched firmly in his small hand.

We also found a beautiful banjo
for $600 which unfortunately we
didn't have nearly enough money
to purchase. We saw a plethora of
used high chairs at $3 and $4 and
all seemed to be ingood condition.

Lawnmowers. ·old" linens, a
Model T, dirt bikes, used cars,
plenty of antiques, tables and a
La-Z-Boy chair were among the
things we saw and admired, as
well as lots of dishes. Garage sales
are also often great places to find
·pleces" to match your china pat-

problem can be accurately identified, For
instance, if the floor is properly framed,
your best bet may be to Install cement
board over the existing plywood, which
would provide an even sturdier foundation
for the installation of tile.

Send inquiries to Here's How, Copley
News Service, P.O. Box 190, San Diego, CA
92112-0190. Only questions of general
tnterpst can be answered In the colwnn.

tern or everyday tableware.
Although garage salmg goes on

all summer long. the best months
are usually May and september
when people are cleaning out for
the coming season and are willing
to part with a variety of treasures
at reasonable prices. You may even
find some "glVe-aways" worth tak-
inghome.

brought some things over so it was
pretty big. 1 didn't keep track of
just how much we took in.·'

Emma Lou Rodgers of Milford is
a garage sale veteran who usually
throws one every other year. "We
have quite a few things because
my daughter and three grandsons
live with me and those boys out-
grow clothes pretty fast Some
things are like brand new."

A teacher of the art of doll mak-
Ing from start to finish, Rodgers
said she usually has quite a few
dolls and supplies for sale at the
end of her teaching year. "Some
people would rather buy the dolls
all finished. in my classes we start
with the greenware and work our
way through the entire process."

Moisture also can create problems with
the underlayment. Plywood expands when
It's damp and contracts when it's dry. nus
expansion movement also will cause grout
to crack and loosen the tiles_ Check for
moisture problems under the plywood.
This could come from below (damp ground
under the crawl space or a damp base-

The fine art of finding treasure at your neighborhood garage sale

"I gauge how successful a sale Is
by how much I have to carry back
in the house after it's over: said
Sandy Layson of South Lyon,
laughing as she recalled her May
weekend garage sale.

"This one was great but it's a lot
of work: she added. "This is the
fIrst one 1 ever had at this house
but my mom and dad and sister

HARTLAIID
12316 HIGHLAND AD (M-59)

CALL
632-7427 OR 887-9736

OR 474-4530
MEMBER OF UVINGSTON. A.JNT

& WESTERN WA YNE •
OAKlAND COUNTY MULn·USTS

"""rtv PAY RENT? NGat & clean 3 bGdroom horne built in 1984. Enjoy the
14xl0 liVIng room, full basement which would fimsh nicely, deck & some
appliances stay. Co[wement Howell location close to schools, shopping &
expressway. '72,900 See It todayl

REAL ESTATECO.

-Ll-nrG~ Real@W~zE WeillHtElhPYOeUDream3~3A:3~~::fo
INCORPORATED II ,

REAL ESTATE
OPEN HARTLAND HARTLAND HIGHLAND . MILFORD

HOUSE AREA AREA AREA AREA

LAKEFRONT SECLUSION - CONTEMPORARY - I!OR$E LOYERSTAKE NOTE PANORAMIC VIEWS,
OPENHOUSE M iIice t 33'" ALL SPORTS Pedect opportlnIy • ~ polo born, 3 I k' M'lf dagn n ac se.ung - - bo<kooms,~l1lIbaII"4 • .....,openlloorpian. over 00 mg I or

SUNDAYJUNE13 Hartland. 2100 sq. ft ranch LAKEFRONT £as, IaIOSO IIlIfljllind _ AltaI Township! 3 bdrms, 2
All sportsWMe lake takeRidge h Th' '169,900 00 5-250Road north from M-59 to a country carmer. IS home under '200,000 in baths, 1800 sq ft
Lockwood.takeLockwood fo the property Is unmarked. Hartland. Built in 1991. TRalENDOUSVlEW sunroom. AI situated
water.Open 1-4.3 br, 2 bath, '184,9OOcaJl today. Call for the details! r9lI II y<llI' - bad< pI!. ~ - on just under 3
beaubfullake view. Pneedat Homes Incorporated :u;:a:::=:...'*'::: beautiful acres. A
'159,90000 JUST USTEDI 632-5050 -...- nook, fns!Mld basemerlI prime setting at only

BRIGHTON This exceptional well :.::-~=o::='149,000.008-102
AREA malntained home. is on two PERFECT PLANNING nOllOaII_bodroom.Oanl .......

lots Withwater prMleges on This 3 br, 2 bath home is OlIO Fnl~l.m,I'II·,~t.500 VICTORIAN BEAUTYI
all sports Handy Lake.. . t ditio itin DESIC~DTOD"~~_ 2000+ sq ft, 3 bdrms, 3Country kitchen WIth oak In mln con n wa g n.~,
cabinets, built ln roll top for new .owners. M~y U 10 onrU ..... warn IlO$flbIIy cI baths, huge master
desk, brick fireplace in lIVing upd~tes lOCI. cent air, ccion:II.cIilC!lllt. males ... a home 10 suite and Sitting room.
room & large deck over fin Ish e d b S m t ., ~

3
~ ~3+D:; Home is situated on

looks a stream In the back landscaping. All in ,..ago Too"""t _10 -- 2.5 acres, Great
of property. Hartland Hartland schools for l=Ied en a beadIA wooded ~ II lilt ace e s s to ,- 9 6.

~151 0uWrn Ukt &tales. 186.!llO '179,900.00 W-2888Schools. '78,000. '109,900.00 ~ .

GREAT NEIGHBORHOOD
to raISea lamilyl So bring your
familyto thIS 1600 sq It, 3 br,
2.5 bath colonial BeaUbILlIy
landscaped yard wllh
spnnlders,deck WIth awning&
many more lovely features
Har1landSChools'142,90000

FENTON
AREA

LOOK FORWARD
TO THE LAKE...

Lake Shannon pnvlleges
WIth a sandy beach area as
well as a boat launch for the
reSidentsof the SubdMslon.
Qualrty bUilt ranch home 3
bdrms., 1'h baths, family rm
with brICkfireplace, deck, full
partially-finIshed bsmt,
central air, paved road.
Brand new to market
'128,500 F725

SEllERS MOTIVATED,
MOTIVATED, MOTIVATEDI
4 bedrooms, 2 full baths,
spacious lower level, 1st
floor laundry, country kl1chen
and much morel Very
tastefully decorated
'114,900.00 M-608

COUNTRY LIVING! All bnck home on 2 acre setbng Well maintained w/1700
sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, enclosed front porch & full bsmt. Easy access to
FowieMlle, Howell & 1·96. Won't last at '75,000.

PICTURE PERFECT! You will enJoy this sharp ranch w/3 bdrms, lIVing room
wlfireplace, 16x14 deck off dining room for entertaining, full bsmt., 2 car
garage, beaubfullandscaplng, good location Y2 mile N. of M-36 & pnvlleges on
Rush Lake '99,900. Pinckney Schools.

WOW! Sharp newer 3 bedroom 2 bath Cape Cod on qUiet dead-end street.
BUilt In 1992 & features beautiful Iotchen, dinette w/doorwall to 16X10 deck,
pnvate back yard, 1st floor master SUite, full bsmt. & 2Y2 car garage. City of
Fenton A great buy at only '110,000.

SOMETHING SPECIAL! Well maintained 3 bedroom 1'h bath ranch on
wooded 2+ acre setbng. 1OX12enclosed porch for relaxing, fireplace In liVing
room, full bsmt., 2 car garage & more. Don't be disappOinted by a sold sign.
Call today' '112,900. Fenton Schools.

IF ONLY NEW WILL DO! Extra sharp ranch w/3 bedrooms & 3 full baths on
peaceful 3.4 acre setbngl SpacIous lIVing room w/cathedral ceilings & fireplace,
kitchen loaded w/cablnets, 1st floor laundry, 28x21 family room In walk-out
lower level, 2 car garage & more. Easy access to M-59 & US-23 for
commuters' '169,900 Hartland.

DUNHAM LAKE-GREENBELT FRONTAGE! LIVecomfortably In thIS like new
4 bedroom, 2'h bath home Fireplace In great room, master SUite, large den,
pella Windows & doorwalls, full bsmt., 2 car garage, paved dnve & underground
spnnklers. Sit on the deck & enJoy the peaceful parK-like setting. '269,500.
Hartland Schools.

JUST LISTED! Nicely kept ranch style home In great family nelghborhoodl 3
bedrooms, 1st floor laundry, 2'h car detached garage, pretty fenced yard
wllarge garden spot. Lake pnvlleges on Handy and Maxfield Lakes. Sellers are
anXlous·they've found anothor home. Won't last at'S9,900. Hartland.

PRIVATE WOODED SETTING! Views from every WIndow In thiS nearly new
bnck & cedar home on 33 scenic acres. 4 large bdrms, 3 full baths, corlvenrent
LL laundry, tull bsmt, custom kIt w/all apph & eabng area, frml dming & LA,
FRM w/full wall fireplace, oversized garage, addl. sheds for storage & ~
wood '229,000 Sellers mobvatedl I.:J

Northville

Schweitzer Real Estate
Celebrate America With Coldwell Banker

Celebrati11g Great Homes 171 YOur Neighborhood
Novi

BREATHTAKINGELEGANCE
llest de'\Cnhe'th" totalI} renovatedtudor S bc:droo111>.
C;1,..z h3th"ii on about 3 3Ues of pn\-acy Too many
amenlll(" lO menuon 5990.000 (OE·N·II ~UN)
347-3050

REDUCED575,000
Prc,UK1ou... Phea.'\3nt Bllb • 11us dramauc mulu·(e"el
COnlcmporarv home 1\ trul) umque You muo;;t ~c this
one of • kind CUSIOmbUilt home 5S25000
(m·N.sAAND)347·30S0

PHEASANTHILLS
Beautiful ~nRl"h tudor 4 bc:droom' 3~, b.ths
"lunnmg decor Furope3n kllcheo and atnum
()\crlookIOR pnv3te yard With o;;tfl.·~mFireplace 10 W't'3t
room and master bc:droom 3 + g.traRe $479900
(O~·"·26'1( Il) 347-3050

ClASSICGOODTASTE,DESIGNa QUALtTY
("'tom bUill home wuh wooded '\Cumg 5 tx'dnx)m~,
i \, hath, fonnal hVlnRand d'OInR mom, I.lhrary
Rounne( kitchen" rth "url~t"i pamry, full fim'\nt'd lower
le\c1 '\ car Rar3Re 10"('1) amenu) $445000
(tll·N 1210") 347·3050

QUtET,PEACEFUL,PRIVATE
"JlCll.lcular \1["\\", ~urround thl' "'lntaRe Nonh\'1l1c
Ch.1mlCr IUrc.' OpportUOIt) on i 49 acft" of pnme
locallon l.o..cl) ranch need, cn:atJ\t:' people co turn It
on,oa ,ho"ca..e H64 7(10 (OF·:o.-OI~II~)347-3050

ALLNFIJTRALTUDOR/lOME
I lxdrc)um, .Hz hath, grt"31 mom library l fin.pIAce'
I.'!:e dllk ",th RJZeboamI i car g.traRe $~ 11,900
(m '\ 114(,I.F)347·3050

WILLIAMSBURGCOLONIAL
On h<.·.uufullyland",.ped lot Four bc:droom', 2',
hath, ht 0001' laundry, family room, heated "un nl(lm
(u,com oak lhruouc One of Nonh",Uc 0;; fine ...c
5U~ 000 (O~·N·~5'lA) 347·3050

SUPERIORVALUEAND LOCATIOro.
\ufKrh Nnnh\1lk C.ape (od Fnlm the firn floor ma"'ler
",II.· to the IJ'lle open Ooorplan 11'1"home ha.' II all
for fam,l) h\1nR Offered .t 530~(100 (OF·N·PIIOI)
347-.\050 LAKEFRONTCONDO
Nt....tled an pr"';Ifc he;lch ~C<'u{)nof Blue Ucnm POIO'C
I XCl puonal \ Il W I-ml'ihcd 10\\ er le\ cI to deck and dock
5211~CIOO (OH'·Sllllll') 347·3050

RFSTVAlUF IN THE COVESOF NORTIJ\.lLLFI
(,r'l'JI open O"ot plan", mIni rondllion ~ntt) lewl with
no ,t<,p'" RUlh 10 \umlUnd '\Ound ,pc:aker "'}'tcm
tK"lUnly ,,,'tern d("~IRncr fiX1UI"e<li. marble fireplace
51l'J 9lMl(OF·N11l1l0tJ)347·3050

COUNTRYPLACECONDO
I'pd'le<l ~ I>cdroom2', hJlh condo wuh lor- of RUl'r
p.u1unlit do'\(' 10 thc.' \JOII lIot mh un pn\~,lIC pollio
5II ~(lOll(O~N 'J28RO).H7·\050

SUPERSE1TING
NO\1 (udor on gorgcou .. Vl acre "-ooded ('ul.-de·~3c Jorl
Huge famll) room off of gounnet kllchcn, Circular dnve,
>pnnklcrsand more 5299.900(OF.N·S9PUR)347·3050

GORGEOUSCONDO
Back.,to the ht hole !tOIl cout<c 3 bc:drooms"'th
pos"hlc one more III the fimshedwalk-out lIuRe2 le,e1
deck fealu~ secunty S)"Slem, Inrercom \\el bar all
apphaoce,"av 522S.000(OE.N·IOCYP)347·3050

HOT NEWL1STINGII
Impcccabic Nova ludor on pn\-ate premium "l2ed lot
with ..de entrygaraReCU'lOmdeck,",llh Il"lebo fre'hl)
palllted enenor. super ,harp' 5223.900(O~.N-62POR)
347-30S0

MAINTAINEDTO PERFECTION
~upc..r ,harp NO"1 colomal on premIUm "'lZed 101 BURe
gre.t «x)m famIly ruom ,""lh firepl.cc and bUIltIII
~heh c, ImpccC:OIhl) clean Hurf} , 118/ 900
(OF·"·1lIALl ) 347·30S0

NORTIfVlLLESCHOOLS
T.,tefull) decorated4 bc:droom 2\, halh home located
on a (OlrKC lomer v.. a.cre lot Vll \\ of pond and \uldhfc
(,reat fam.l) ,"b 511l4.900(O~ N(MlIlAI)347·3050

NEWCONSTRUCTIONWECIAL
Ilro.t dA'" comcmporolf) !'Io". ranch Ihn.tnllll' Krc..".H
room WIth vaulted c.elhn,R and fireplace I UXllflUU,

ma..'ter ,ulte ""th CU"lom Jacu171 loaded' Imm('dlall'
oll-up.nC}' 5179.900(OF.N.22~QIJ)347·3050

tMMEDIATEOCCUPANCY
Impeccahle No", Oakmonl model "detached" c.undo 10

\b:pko;; of NO"1 F;lnla....IIC fim"hed "alkoul ba\Cmcm
hacklnR to protected "oodla",h 5 I ~l) 900
(O~·N I()( (1) \47-3050

NFAT3 BEDROOMRANCH
\\'ilh ba.\Cment m ...ou,Rht after a~a of ~O\'1 Ceramic IIle
entry and kllchen noor Greal room Includ.·, .11
.pphance, 51'1 l)OO(O~·"1'()2AR8).H7·3050

tAKE PRMLEGF.s
Ru('d OOl' uf the be ...t ~hool '\}",,It:'m~m the ('lUOl"
Very aurall1\e and clean '\ bedroom III balh l en
.lla.hed gar.lIe. neutral decor, III11ly I''''''<ape<l
5It-l.9O<1(m·"·2SIIN) 347.3050

COMEHOMEa RELAX
"ellculun,!) malOtamcd IO"'1lhou"l' Vaulted nollm&.'
\k}hllht\ upd.,.." g.tlorc. f",m lOp 10 ho!tom All
appll.nc.., 'lJy All '"'"'dow tr... tm.."" 5'Jll~oo
(OH'llltPON) 347·i050

Novi
LAKEFRONTHOME

Beautiful\IeadowbrookLal<eSub large famdvhome III

wonderfulNo" '\ChooldlStoet Fivebc:drooms.three full
baths fimshed ba>cmenl. Flonda room 5239900
(OF·"·59PEN)347-30S0

EXECUTIVE PRIDE
Great local1on 1n pnme Novl sub 4 bedroom. 2112bAth
colonial "'lth neutral decor featunng h\1ng room dlnmg
room and famll) room Large CUSlom deck \\.lth "lev. of
pond $208.ISO(OF·N94(,,\1) 347-3050

QIJIETNOVI COLONIAL
Lourt location III Orchard RJdRe",th 4 bc:droom' 2"
balh,. open ceramic entry, 'aulled bmIl} room cClhng
lafRe deck and much more 5209.900 (OF·"·2~I1K)
347·3050

DUl\oBARTONPINES
You can elllen.III hke crary here F.xcIlIIIRnoor plan
con~"t' of 4 larger than usual bedrooms .\ I 1 h.uh.. full
bnck w;dl fireplace R"raReor hURetr'led lot 5201-"7
(m·N·2S~.An347·3050

Milford
OLDMILFORDFARMS

foabulou, home on 26 aCfe,\ lJeauufull" decoratc.d large
rtl()m, fim,hed ba.'Cment 'bedroomliii 0\ <.Jr ~rJ,J.:l·
fin.'place hOl tuh and IJ.Cltc ma.'\ler ...ulte "Ith )tJnll n
lub ba) \\lndo" and \\alk 10 rlo ...t'l S-\'S9900
(m ....9~'111.)347·\050

COUNTRYRANCH
i hcdroorm 2\, hath, full hJ.\..m~nt .lm(N ne,",nn
nearly 2 beaullfulI) I.nd-eaped acre' 5119 tlllO
tm·"-tHIIF.A) .H7·3050

Brighton
OAK POINTE ARM

On Fa.'t(<<x,kedtake the l1l(l't popul.r all 'pon, lake
10 11\,nK-,lon Count) Rcmodded 10 '91 '9.2: 10 make chi'
• )e.r «mnd horn.· 5till) 900 (OF·N.77(R~) 347·\050

PRIMEPARCEl
Rl''!(Il'nu.t1 101 on PlOe Mounlaan I)n\e In nn~.ht()n
(.re,n IOl3uon and pru,ed to \ell at SlOt) Of)()
(m·"-tlllPIN) .H7-3050

Genoa
BACKSTO CAliFORNIA

".101.1'11(' \\(Xl<ll'd I()( In bUIld on l.oc,ul'd an lxchl'l\e
O.k P<llnt~ ",,"h \1\,11 build to 'Ull 51III (lllll
(m·N IIOAK) H7·3050

Have A Great Sununer!
Kick back, relax and enjoy reading your local HomeTown paper.

S~ringHas
Spnmg!

Come and catch the excitement at Arrowon
Pines, a condominium community that offers

affordability, privacy and luxury in a
MAINTENANCE FREE environment.o 2 & "3 Bc,:l, rom R,Jncres an" TONnromes

tI ~Vo ld'" ~ Spt t nl) 0' \Vt.l r( outs iWi3llab e 0 DI~t rct \f' Deslg"~

Priced from $131.900.

Open daily 12·5,
CIo5ea ThUr5.

8rokere Welcome

I)f('Wnlflfj or exotic places'!
Hcad all abolll Ihem on our

HoMEToWN
i:""--==-:r--E-':I: ~,
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CREATIVE LIVING

REALE T 4C

Rates
3 lines $7.84

Each additional line s1.89
non-commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

To place your Action Ad in
r:.. Creative Living, the Monday
~,- Green Sheet or the

Wednesday Green Sheet
just call one of our local offices

313 227-4436
517 548-2570
313 348-3022 [VISA J
313 437-4133
313 685-8705

24 Hour Fax (313) 437-9460
Hours:Tuesday - Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Monday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m..--------------;
~
t•..
~,
'''"

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Mondayl _

" Classified ads may be placed
" according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
:. errors in ads after first incorrect
;.. insertion.,
"POLICY STATEMENT: AI advertising pubh1hed n HomeTown
Newspapers IS eubtect to the conditions etat.d ., the appk:.able rat.
card. copl" of whch are aV&l.tabl. from ad'IMtlslng departl"nenf.
Ho~Town Newspapers 323 E Grand RIver, Howell. M'chgan 48843

'(517) S48 2000 HomeTown Newap.apera reserv .. !he nght not 10
accept an acNef'b •• r'1 order. H~Town Newlpap«. ~,.. have

I ~~~~rzntto$h~~eo~~tu':fi:fecacc~~~Y o~u~~e~~

~:~.cf.Vdlno"'crd~·WI~;~.~~=',:'tlcU:o~~';
"rTO~1$ ." If1 t:nle for correcbOn t>.for. the MCOr'ld .. .non. Not
;e • for omlSSlOll, Publlsh.,.-, NotJce AI real •• t.t. advertl_ng
'" ""Wlpaper .. sUbj<oct'" lh. Fedoral FAIr Hou .. ng Ad of 1g68
""tuch mak.s ,t 'IJegaI 10 adve'" -any pr.'erwx:., in'wtabon, or
discrrnnabon. - Thn' neW'lp~r wdl not knowmgfy accept arty
aa".rtI"~1or real estate wDch II In V1OIatton of the law Or read.,.. are

~~~ onm:; ~~ dt»~~~~~~~~ ..~FRM~~~,,~
Filed 3~' 72. 8 45 a.m.)

LINDEN. LoUIS laM 45 acte
eslale WIIh nearly 800ft. fronlage
on lake plus 5 bedroom
IarmhoU$ll of 3100sq Itl SPliT
POSSIBLE. JUSt $249.500. Call
JERRY BRACE (313)750-8000
or 1(800)312·2430. X-SAMLC
ROBERT GARROW &
ASSOCIATES.REALTORS

WATERFRONT
NEW CONSTRUCTION,
tremendous waterfront
value Mud Lake which
connects to Crooked
Lakes, great views from
every room. 2 decks. bay
Window. garage. and
Bnghton Schools for Just
'159000, H·999

020 OU.... t.
022 - LoA'~ont Homos
023 - Duplex
024 • Condomnum
025 - Mgb;I. Homos
026 - Hon. Fanno
027 - Farm. Acreage
028 Homos Under Cona-.
029 - LoA. P"'I'O'1Y
030 - Norf'lorn Prop.rly
03' - Vaeant Proporly
032 - Out 01 S.te Proporty
033 • Ind<latroal. ConrnetC.al
034 rncomo PfOI*1Y
035 - R.al Eotate Wanted
036 • C",""tOl)' 1.0'-
037. T..,. Shar.

~~:~%,~.".
HOMES FOR SAlE

040 - Am Atbo<
04' • Bnghton
042 - Byron
044 - Cohoctah
045 - O.xtertCn.llea
046· F .... ton
048 • Fowterville~~:~=
052 - Htghland
053 • Howell
054 ·lInd ....
056 - M,Kord
057 - N.w Hudaon
058 - No""~J.
060-Ngy,
061 -OakG"",.

~:~=l,
:i-~..;:t~nadilaIG.-gory
068 Unoon lAIi.NJh.t. Lak.
069 - WsbboMl.
070 • Whotmor. l.ake
072 - WoxornoWalled l.ake
073 - G." ..... County
074 - Ingham County
076 - Lnnngs»n County
078 • Shaw ..... County
079 - WuIrtoonaw County
080 - Wayne County

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

081 ~Homes
082 - Lakefromt Hom.s
083 - Apartm.nt
084 - Duplex
085 • Room
086 • Foster Car.
087 Condornnum. Towrhou ••
08e - Mobile Heme.
OSO - Mobie Ho~. &t.
090 -l.Mng Ouartors'" Shar.
0Il1 -1nd<lS1JoaI. Corrmoreoal
0Il2 - Buicf"'ll' & Halla
093 • Offic. tipace
094 - Vacsbon Rental.
095 -Land
0116 • Stor"9' Spac.
097 - Wanted '" R.nt
098 Tm. Share

QUALITY
HOMES

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
Many prevIously owned
homes to choose from
starting at '5.000
FInanCing Avail to
qualified buyers Call
today'

Highland Greens
Estates

2377 N Milford Rd ,
Highland

(1 mile N. of M·59)
(313) 887-4164

WIDE VARIET\ OF
pnE-OW"IED&

BA.-.K-OW;\;ED 1I0'\lFb
SI4""'8al

516,900

Several other homes 11 Nov1.
"'Ifold. Waled lake & Wixom

ALPHA OMEGA HOMES
CAlL NOW (313)669-6080

&me ....ith lot uot .pedal. &
available tor l.m.m~ia(~

OC'(1(paJt.cy.
'ISIT US TODA}!

at '0...'fe.do ... on '.pler
Rd., I mlI. "0'1 0(" Is.... Rd,

1 mlle South of' Crand 81.",

(313) 344-1988

REAL ESTATE
TRAINING

ZIMMER 14 X 80
S163 Home Parment
S245 Lot Rent
"i4Oi Per Month Total!

Beau1Jfu13 OOdroon, 2 battl, 1,064
square feet all awrl8l1ce5, g,ngle
roof, ap~ng

HOLLY@1ES LTD.

449-2626 or
449-8555

Our company has
openings for a fewselect
individuals We can
teach and support you In
earning an excellent
Income In real estate
For informalion about
career onentalion and
aptitude test Call
Stephen Scholes at
227-4600 Ext 276

Michigan Group
Realtors

Equal HousIng o$O,tunllY
stat-mont: W. are pi ed to the
I.tto< and sptra 01 U.S ocy lor lh.
achievement of equal hou .. ng
opportunity lhroughoul tha nabon.
W. encourage and IOpport an

~~~Vp~:~~ti~ ~r~
are no barner. to obtam hou..-.g
because of race, color. relrgtOO or
naoonaJ0"f1n.
Equal HouOlng Oppor\Jroty aIogan

'Equal HoU .. ~ Opportlnly"
Tabl. 111.llu"".""n of Publoaha(s
Nobe.
Publl""·. Notice: All real _.tate
advertised In thrs neWWP8p« i.
IUbtKt to the Federal Fau Houllr'l9
Act of 1968 which mak •• It IUegai to
adverh'. - any preterence.
hrl"lltabOn. or dscnmanat.on bued
on race color, r.~ or natsonal
ongn. or ant Int.ntion to make Inf
.uch prefer.nee. limitation., or
cbc:nmnatton.· ThIs newspaper will
not knOWIngly accept any
_.rtI""9 lor r." .sla'. wtich ••
Jn vlOlaton of the law Our readers
are hereby Inform-.:l that an
dwelling. advertls.d in thl.
MW'Jpapet' are &vdabl. on an

7~~:hRf!d°~~~;~·8~~~oc.

HEARTLAND HOMES
Naw accepbrg apphcalJOnS
lor new phases.
• Sylvan Glen
• Hamburg Hils
• PlymoulhHils
• Chlld'slaM
Call us klday(313)380 9550

FOWlERVILlE. Deluxe1989. 3
bed. 2 balh 14x80 seduded
wooded Iol 1OX1£> deck, and lots
more Apple MObile Homes
(313)2274592

•(313) 227-5005
~==========-_B=-R,-"Ic.:G,-"Hc.:TON, MI.

WEBBERVILLE. 24x60.
126Osqh, 4 br. 2 full baths.family
room, central air. askJrg $36,900
(517)521-4041

ManufaclUred
Homes

Lakelront
Houses

EXCELLENT
- CONDITION BITIEN laM Front 2 lots. 2 brs,

2 baths, deluxe. $129,000
(313):m4159

BRIGHTON QUiet lake, by
owner. rebmg. 3300sq ft., 4 br
w/molher-Iaw apt. $215,000
reduced Would conSiderland
contract. (313)229-8510 No

L..- ---' AgenlS

:l br 1991 located ,n
Plnerldge Nice lot
Immediate occupancy
~J5,OC() EasyCreditTerms
CenlLory Homes.
'313)744-0220

3 bedroom 2 bath 1400 sq n Ranch (19901 tvoo car attached garage located
on 2 ACRES Howel' Townsh,p "'aster bedroom w1h batll & walk ,n closet PP
forceC a'r heat large wood deck 1st floor laundry low level readied add~Ol1.lI
1 400 sq n liVing area NoM M 59 West Oak Grove Rd NOW S108 700

CAll ORVILLE TO ARRANGE YOUR PERSONAL SHOWING

Unbeatable Value in an
Exceptional Setting!

• Large. smgle·famlly homes With Impressive
elevations. high-style Intenors and Side-entry
garages

• Many wooded and ponds sites available
• r'lymouth/Canton Schools
• Mmules from 1-275, 1-96 Laurel Park Place and

Downtown NorthVille

ABANDON REPO
Never lived an. Take over
payments on Illge 213 br. mobtle
home, cuslom bul" lor waterbed,
Will move if necessary.
1(800)968-7376 del1a.

CASH FOR MOBII..E HOMES
(313)347.Q990

HEARTlAND HOMES

r.14~
INCREDIBLE

Cdrh:>
EXCLUSIVE ON SITE
RETAILER FOR THE

KNOLLS OF
SYLVAN GLEN

~ED~TEOCCUPANCY
ALMOST NEW :I b~dro()m. 2 5 balh two-,lOry
wnh \\alkoul b.l'~m~nt on 2 5 .IU~" Only
$209.902

WATERFRONT W,UKOUT ranch on an acr~
CU'lOm bUIlt cont~mporal) flaIr. \\ond~tfully
pnll'd .II $2119,9112

COUNTRY COLONIAL on 2 65 acr~,
Cobble'lOnc fircplalc. brand n~\\ .Iod ....anlng
for you .II $269 962

Expect the best.~
~SCHWEITZER

<- '" REAL EST ATE
·t ." f·t .. t ' ...

AlwaY' call ...
ANGtE
SARKISIAlli

Purchaso a Now Homo From
Quahty Homes or

LIllie Valley Homes
Belore 6/30193 and receIVe a

Darling
Manufactured

Homes
6600 E. Grand River

Brighton 313-229-2909
Hours: Mon& Thurs 10·7

Tues& Wed 10-6
Fri. & Sot. 10·5
Sun. 1-5

"~,~ \VCl)ffiIDI~
~vn-,L\GE

464-9420
Open Dally 1·8 pm· Weekends 1-6 p m

,\rb/lr Del'. CII •• J \/) 1111111('\
'.R. JowbwlI Del'. (orp.

Brolo-er~ \\('lcome

3 YEAR LEASE
$299 Monthly

GUARANTEED
Plus '2,000 Cash Back
• Over 20 Models on DIsplay
• ImmPdIAto Occupancy
• Huron Valley Schools
On M 51l. V. mile W of Bogle

L~ Ad ac/oss Irom
Alp,no Valley S~l Resort

261-1 ..00 PlEASECAL1.

QUALITY HOMES
887·1980

LmLE VALl£Y HOMES
889-3050

ReSloenttal sale~ ana New Construction Watch for
Cavalcade Signs

Along M36, Old US-D.
Gl'1Ind RIver And :\159

LAST
FEW
DAYS!

Histon'c
Milford

~
SUnlmit Ridge

~
Luxurious

Ranches & Townhouses
Announcing

New
• Expansion
• Ranch Floor Plan
• All Standard

Units Under S67(~)
per sq. ft.
MODEL OPEN

1.6pm
except Thursdays

32 Home - New House Tour
Open Daily thru Sunday June 13th

Throughout Livingston County
Housing Pricedfrom $135,000

~

TOUR HOURS:
Monday thru Friday 5 to 10 pm

Saturday 12 noon to 10 pm
Sunday 12 noon to 6 pm

"t1~nhC

'"E~
CD

41860 Six MileRoad' Northville' 347-3050

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday 1-4 10987 Eagle Cove, .Sou~h Lyon-

~~ ~ll~_~~,.:.~- -;~~ ...-
Beautiful Country Setting

J ompleted 4 bedroom 2 start' With full basement Exceptional floor plan
, ust C aster bedroom and laundry. formal dlnmg room. huge great
r~~mfl~flRr~PI~ce. 2'h baths. cerami; tile. whirlpool. cathedral ceilings 2 ca
:garage and many other quality features 176.CXXl

-, Bailo Real Estate Joseph Klein. Inc.
437.6936 Builder

Call
685·0800

IJROKERS WELCOME
Tldtetsand
Guldebook.~
Available 81AU Homes

Co-Sponsored by
• Standard Fedel'lll
, Consumen Power
• /)elroll It:dlsoo
, MlchlRBn Bell



WOODED
HOMESITES

NORTHFIELD ESTATES •
Reduced III IMMEDIATE SALE •
lalll model 3 bedroom modular
ttpe double, 528,600 caa THE
'1 MOBILE HOME STORE
(51~1.

m1~--
QUALITY
HOMES

at
Kensington Place

WIDE VARIETY OF
PRE.QWNED &

BANK.QWNED HOMES
SttJroIlf1.~

'13,900
Some WIth Ioc rent speasls &

available for Immechate
OCCupancy

VlStT US 700AY'
On Grand Alvar, 1·96 lIlQt 153

lICtOaa II'Om Kan!""llton
Metro Pari<

(3131 437·2039

NOVL 1987 14x70 LJbert1 LJk.e
new. 2 br.. slove. fndge,
dIShwasher. central 8Ir. shed
(313)344-1861
NOVI Old Dulch and Nov)
Meadows repo's avaiabIe and
many olher weas Appe MotIle
Homes (313)2274592.HANDYMAN SPECIAL

Do work a'ld move Inon used 2·3
bedroom mobile homes
1(800)968-7376 delta.

HEARTLAND HOMES
Will BEAT ANYDEAll!

• Lot Rent
• Cash Rebete
, Central Alr

Westsldes largest dISplayCenter.
Open 7 Days. 9-9 Mon. 1hru
Thurs. Fn 9-6. Sat 10-6. Sun
11-6 Located at ~96 & WIXom
Rd. ExIt 159. Please c:aI

(313)380-9550

HIGHLAND.1978 Palnot Exec:u-
bye. Redecorated IIstde & out
$10.OOO.tl8sl(313)887·9648.

HIGHLANDvery deM. 2 bed 1Y,
ba!h, (X)n18f' lot as k:Nt as $8,000.
Apple Mobile Homes.
(313)2274592.
HOWEll. 3 bed. 1 balh, pallO
dooni W1Ih deck. Superb wooded
101. Apple Mobile Homes.
(313)227-4592.

QUALITY HOMES
at

Commerce Meadows
WIde Va~ety of Pre-owned

& Bank-Qwned Homes
Storffng at
'18900

Some wtth 101 rent speclals
& available for immediate

occupancy
VISIT US TODAY

One Of s oakland
Countys

Newest Mobile Home
Communiffes

4 MUos N of 1-96
OnWlxomRd

(313) 684-6769

HOWEll. 14x70, 3br., 2 balh,
lOl16 cleek, 11 Chateau. ImmeO-
ale occupancy. $14.900.
(517)223-8516
HOWELL 1966 10x60 VAGA-
BON house trailer, must be
moved to your property
$2OOOIbesl(517)546{l615
HOWELl., by owner. 2 mobie
homes, ea:h on approx. % acre
Beautiful lots, cash only
(517)54S4382.m~~~R~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m
~ EME~ICN I
~ ~ ~
~ VILLAGI- REALTORSS> 1m
IE 330 N. CENTER ~I NORTHVILLE 349-5600 m
~, ~
IEh ~
IE~ ~
~~ 1m
~ ~
~ 1m
~ ~
IE ~

m !
IE ~
IE LYON TOWNSHIP IS the setting lor thiS gorgeous ~
ICl Amish bUilt 4SR, 2 bath cape-cod In MINT condilion 1m
~ (Ner 2.000 square lee~ FP In large LA, custom 700 sq
mJ It deck overlooks beaulllul yard Won't last at '129.900 ~
II!! Ask for Loren Carrel ~

ml NORTHVILLE CONDO - Mint. move·1n cond,lIon' 3 1m
Ii!I SA's. 25 baths, Ilreplace In LA, CIA, neutral decor. full ~
ffiI bsmt, 1 car garage Relaxing hfestyle comes standard ~
Ii!] Ask for Dawn or JoAnn '115,000 ~
IE ~rID COUNTRY LIVING yet minutes from town 3 SR ranch ~
Ii!] leatures large LR, hardwood floors. frankhn stove, open ~
ffiI floor plan and a 3 car garage that Will accommodate ~
ffiI overSized vehicles Peaceful setting Ask lor Loren ~
IE Carrel Only '120,000 ~

1m 5 ACRES Withwoods and stream Nicely updaled ranch ~
IE WIth neutral decor. new whirlpool bath, new AlC, new I!i1m deck and new garage' LIVIngroom With20 feel 01 glass I!i1
IE to enJoythe sunsets '135,900 ~

IE WOW NOVI FOR '99,oool 1,200 sq It ranch WIth 3 I!i1
~ BA's, large LA, kItchen and formal dlOing room Newer I!i1
Ii!I roof and cement dnve Great Novl schools are a bonus I!i1
IE (,allioday before II's goneI ~

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~
WOODLAKE
( 0 ... po,.. I Pi I U ,.. S

Milford Twp.
ATTN:QM

EMPLOYEES
Gorgeous 3 acre paroeI

"

USI hsled Heavily
oaded, paved roail

w/onty 6 buddIng sdes
offering privacy. Can
walk to Proving Grounds.
Land Contract terms. Will
discount for cash.
'00.900. Call Sev at
Ro.. R.alty.

887-3302
or 887-2728

GREEN OAK TWP ISOUTH
LYON. Waterfront lots from
$55.000 In rIfNI developmenLIS
Acre III 2% acres, north 019 Mile
between Dlxboro & Rushton.
(313)486-5792

HIGHlAND L.ake frontage on
pnstne Dunham Lake 10 ~h-
land. EnJOy the spectacular
prar1O'a'IlIC VIfNI on !hIS aystal
clear spnng fed IakB located %
mile lrom Dunham Hills Golf
Course, 6 miles to General
Mom PIOVIIlllGrooods. N. 01
M·59. mll1ules to Ann Atbor.
U5-23 & 1-96. ()rjy 3 Iols left
perked & surveyed. Ready III
build !he home 01 your dreams.
Call (313)629-8500.

1
619)325.1781 or
313)624-2833.

CREATive LIV!NG-""une 10, lm-5C

HOWEU. 2, 10 IIa8 jllIICClII •
wooded. one wllh pond. one ~
f'NfJI. $49.900. Also 2, 10 IIa8
walk outs for $37.900.
(313)229-1790.2 to 3'h acre Slles, some

walkouts, all paved
access. underground
utlhtles. from $85.000.

"p_ Always Call ...
ANGIE

,~ SARKISIAN
261·1400

IBWAIflC
WHt,lnc

HOWEU. 5% 1Ct8S. pond 1118.
$32,900. 10 acres, wooded.
$46.000. (313)229-1790.
HOWELL·bl!au'ilI 1 Cf8 lot II
exckJSlve sub. on IndI8ll Camp
Trail. Somemall.re .... woods
& nver II bIdt SulVeyed. IIncl
contract available. $29.900.
(51~

HOWEll-Manon Twsp. c:hotce
lilies. 1 1Ia8 P8fCIlll. $27.900.
1 43 acre parcel. $32.900.
Comer of Triangle IBke Rd. and
Sl8rra Dr. By owner. Days.
(51~ or (517)546-3373
after 6pn1.

WOODED
HOMESITES

2 to 3'h acre Sites, some
walkouts. all paved
access, underground
u\lh\les, from $85,000

Always Call ...
• ANGIE

~

SARKISIAN
261·1400

IBWMJil( I==:;-;-;:-:-::--:::-=::::;
West,lnc

PINCKNEY br owner. Boat dodt
In pnvate manne In portage
Cr.an of Lakes. ArchrteclUrlily
dehghtful 3085sq It home.
Excepbonal quality. 4 br.. 2%
ball'6. country kitchen, central
8Ir, deck, beautlullv landscaped
2 yrs old. paved' road. many
extras. $247.000 (313)878-2732.

~ rn Milford (313) 684-6666
MLS L:J I...I:! Highland (313) 887-7500

...... lOO Hartland (313) 832-6700
• NOW SHOWING:AltractlV9ranch home on y, acre lot In a
great fall1ly sub. This ranch home leatures 3 bedrooms. 1 5
baths. open lloor plan and an exceptIOnalmaster bedrooml

RM-23 '105,800

, ATTENTION 1ST TIME BUYERS. why pay rent when you
can own a home? Move In conditIOnWIth many updates
Large backyard RM·29'89.575

• A GREAT STARTER ranch style home offers 3 bedrooms
and a breakfast nook. White pICkellence home WItha good
school system. Nea~ clean, WIth,mmeaate occupancy RH·
161'59,900

• SPACIOUS RANCH olfers plenty of room, large fenced
corner Io~ mature trees, Huron Vallev SChools-and"much
more' RH-168'89,900

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

HERITAGE • .aBetter
REAL ESTATE TT"~lE?.s~

409 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD
684-5346 478-6810 JanGurski ~

RFJM* \~4f;j
Countryside !...

417 S LafarSlle 5
South Lyon M 48178

Phone No. 486·5009

Lot 7: Lakea::cess •. 82 acre bluff.
Wooded. Tremendous Iake_.
$64,900

SylVIa L Cole. Real Estate
Broker. (313)6294161.

LAKE SHANNON 1ICC8SS.12
bulldirq . sites w!llriveledlles III
L.ake Shannon. I..Mngsb'a Cty
largest pnva1e aD spor1S lake
between FenlOn and Har1Iarld.
Parcels f8IVlfrom % 01811acre
to over 5 lIaes. Includes hils-
ravmes-woods. From $49.000 III
$66.000. By ownerlbroker.
(313)629-4161.No agents.
LIVINGSTON COUNTY. 10
lICI8S,on N. LJVingslOnCountt
line. (517)468-3849.

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY, JUNE 13TH 1-5PM
30757 SoUlh Hili. New Hudson MI 48165

1 mile east 01 Mlllord Road off Grand River on North side
lmmaculale 4 bedroom. 2Vz balh Colonial on large counlry lot
Securtty system CIA '152,900 1 year home warranty

··Free Sport Bottles" NORTHFIELDTownsIup. Two 10
lICI8 parcels. SeplIc syslBm in,
treed. waIk-out bsml sileo One 5
acre pa!C81 overlooking golf
course. per1uld. Land con1lllCl.
(313)437·1174.~ ERA RYMAL SYMES ~

There Really Is A Difference ~
In Real Estate Companies

MILFORD VILLAGE - comfortable
family home in quiet SUb.3 possibly
4 SR, plus large atrium/hot tub
room off master, updated kitchen, a
must see. A853

..
SALES

PERSON
OF THE
MONTH

Wfty Rent Wften
You Can Buy!
AI Wood/a/:I' (IJlld,,,," II111/11, III

Bngflloll, ljollil {'lIC (ct'illlg Iflt'
SII/"'"N jllcc:c l/(llll IflC pM/ /"lIIlg
,IIg Oil If,c SII/Idclf:, IlIld /t'ia\/ll/' a/
If II' dllilhom,'
M//Illj 01 WtJllllla{:c ~ ()III'-//Ild
11I0-{,cdrooll/ I/HllIt"'"'"II111 h,HII'"
art' ((11111'II'IIIClllcd fllj '11'1111 I'I1IId
5"1'" alld ,wlllral arca, PI", ,/r"/l'
'illIg, '(/lOoh alld IIWI,lI 111'1'111111',"I'
do~c {llj BI'~I 01 all, W')Oll/a/:1'
(0 IIdolllll II11/11, I'/tll',dc /r01ll1' '1I1 lit'"
sflll' adl'tilllagcs \I',If, I'ne,', ,Iarllllll
/11 11151 $58.850.

A rebale III' 10 $1 ,500 is
al'ai/able, 111111 /15 Iilfle /15

$5,00011101'1'5 YOII ill.
(olllall 1'10/1'11 SIIIe, MIIIIII//CI'

Rlllh 0/ la'It' al
(3I:J) 229·0008
01'1'11 MllIl . r" ~00·(100
Sal alld S,," I 00·') 00
(I<"I'd Thllr~dall'

NOVI • Immaculate Carnage house ranch, all new
neutral carpeting, Vinyl Windows lor easy cleaning.
eltachod garage wlauto door openar ThIS '5 a Real
Buy, '64,900 Cell 478 Q130

NORMELD Twp. 18 acras,
rollll1g terrain. stream. pond.
land con1nlcl. (313)437-1174.
NORTH Terntlnal and US Z3
area. SewIIaI llllOded. roIing.
perked parcels. Owner. broker.
builder. (313)6634886.
NORTHVIllE Hills. 1 &era.
comer lol Trees. $150.000.
(313)349-0276(313)3474968
NOVL100FTx 3lOFT rasidenlial
lot some .-ees. near 12 Oaks
Mal. $37.500. Owner. evenmgs.
(313)632-5292.
ROSE Twp. (FenlOn SctooIs),
10'h acres lor sale by owner.
Open land. hay tiekI raplwlted III
1991. exc. lor horses i'I a'll8 of
other horse farms.
(313)634·5939.

NOVI - Move-Incondition. new neutral carpet thru·oul
Freshly palntod Beautiful hardwood floors 10 entry,
nook & kitch, new cupboards appliances Included
Condo'e~d unit '92900 349 4550 SOUTHLYON. 2.5 acres. rolIIlg.

wooded. per1uld. on pnvate dnve.
POSSible pond, $56.000.
(313)486-3740

............. J

SOUTHLYON· 1 ecre.CCI11Ill' 11
Mile& D1Xboro,$28.000. II YOU'll
not looking III buy oeM. nor do
you haYe the rrJOOlift, don' call
SOUTH LYON - Approx. 1 acre
wlSOOsq It. bulldlllll. 11 Mde Rd••
lust E. of D1Xboro.$35.000. II
you'18 nollookr1g III buy oeM, nor
do you have 1he money. don'
call

NORTHVILLE • Lovely 5 BR home 0" 37 acres
Hardwood foyer, remodeled k,'ch huge )reat room,
form din rm, all appliances ,ncluJod """er furnace
& AlC. Anderson WIndows '269 QJO3:9 4~~0

BRIGHTON. 7000sq It. aenereJ
business 1 llllIlu1e from zJ Ot 96.
Terms available. First Really
Brok.ers, (517)546-9400

NORTHVILLE - Great opportuOlly' 2 BR starter home
10 NorthVIlle All new bath kitchen "pdat"d large LR
& DR Full basement lor ,Ioraq" \ " car garage
wldoor opener '85,000 Call <4Q 4" " --.

BRIGHTON.MedIClllC1tmoon 3
acres wlrental property. 300'
Grand RNer frontage. Rill Real
£Slate. (3131229-9692.

II--
HOWELL 6 UIlI1apt. NI08 cesh
fbw (313)625-8667.
HOWELL. Older remodeled
home III laWn. 2 lr. apt. on mal
kMI/, 6 urn~ upsl8H1. $2200 mo•
mcom8. ~~ur181 oNto
$145,000 (517)548-4986•

•~-Real EslatI
WlIltedCATHERINE CHAUDOIN

NORTHVILLE
Northville Office
349-4550Grllfilh R~alty r:;;;;.'1

(13)2l7·1016 ~

West Bloomfield Office
851-9770

20 ACRES or more It norIlem
LJV1ngstonCounty. Cohoctah
area preIerred. (313~
BUYING land contradS. Fa'
cash. (517)723-7609

ClJF.tfTllfR
~, ...I' ",I (II~.(O

7 7 n )' « dc

mailto:Somemall.re
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~21
Ol'IIJhlo" Townu Co.

• a " •• , IIBrlghton11-
OPEN HOUSE
June 13, 1-4

2940 Steeple Hili
Take M·59 to Ormond Road,
North on Ormond. easl on
Grass Lake Road North on
SteepleHili
UNIQUE 4 BEDROOM
HOME on all sports Grass
Lake. countty krtchen With
lots of cabinets. ne ....er
carpeting In family room,
great hObby room. extra
slorage room. 2 car garage.
S·377. '111.000 CALL
MARGARET DEL VECCHIO
AT 313/220-1453

HOWELL HlStonc Vlctollan
DtasIJCaly l8duald ID $157.000.
3300Sqft, Chefry cabinet')'.
20140 u19roundpool, 3 ~
garage (10209). Call Ken till5,
The Michigan Group.
(313)227-4600 ext 235 •
HOWEll TWP. 3 yr. old, 1.5
story. 1.952sq.ft.. 3 br. 2 OOlh.f~
b&mt wt.valkout. 2 car allached
garage, 24S acres on prIVate
ioad. $149.900 (517)223-9364
NEWLY marketed 1992
consltUcled, 1248sq It 3 tw.,
home. 2 beIhs. M basemen~·5
rruIes lllMld ID Howel $89.900
MAGIC REAlTY, Ten KllIss.
(517)548-51 SO

e e

1278 Long Lake Court
SAT. JUNE 12

SPECTACULAR ALL
SPORTS LONG LAKE

WATERFRONT
Architect designed country
French Contemporary 4
bedrooms, 2Y. baths.
fireplace In family room. 2
Slory living room. 3 car
anachad garage. large treed
lot ort cul-de-sac. 40 foot
docks A must see'
'324.900 South 01 M·59.
EastoIU S 23

Call Nancy Kern
Century 21 BrIghton
Towne Co. 229-2913

$$$$ CASH $$$$FOR
LAND COKTRACTS

Top DoIIr-Quddy
Roger (517)548-1093

,

Highland NEXT 10 Northwasl SchoOl,
2100sq ft., 2 rreplaces, 3 br,
master sU118 w~ & ~,
full b&mf., waIIi/I closet 8xl0.
gas heat w/alr conditiOning
$164.000 (517)546-5763 •
REDUCED. 2 yr. old. l430sq It 4
br, counlly ranch. Carhe<lral
CllllrlgIII greatroom FuUrrushed
basement W1lh 5lh br, 2 baths
and allached garage $124,900
MAGIC REAlTY, Ten KnISS.
(511)548.51 SO.

IMMACULATE 4
BEDROOM HOME In
beautIful family
subdiVISion, sun room
With 985 sq II tiered
deckIng. large
profeSSionally
landscaped lot. lake
and beach pnv.leges
on Lake Moraine,
Brighton schools,
V-l02, '153,900 Milford

313-220.0000

HoweD

BRtGHTON AREA: Four
Bedroom, Two Bath. Brick
and Aluminum Ranch on
large city lot New 2 Car
&nached"garage and deck·
Ing across back of home
Formal living room, famDy
room, and rec room
WalkoUl basemenl.

HOWELL
WATER PRIVILEGES
INCLUDING DOCK on
all sports Coon Lake.
wooded park·llke setlJng,
really nice contemporary
ranch, massive
California dnf1s10ne
fireplacedolT1lnatesopen
hVlng area, '·711,
'149.900

2 HOMES FOR SALE
OPEN THIS SUNDAY

2-5 JUNE 13
4801 SIERRA - 3 BR.,
2 bth., '129,900., by
Century 21 Brighton
Towne 548-1700
4820 SIERRA - 4 Br•• 2
bth., '129,900., by The
Michigan Group
227·4600 both super
sharp with central air!
From Howell 0-19
South to Triangle Lk. to
Sierra. l~JA -- J'

P~\C!~~yByron

RfAL FSTATE· NORrnvlli
NEW LISTING, FEA·
TURED ON THE MIL-
FORD HOME TOUR. Re-
storedVlClonanfarmhouse
wrthin walking distance to
downtown Milford. Up·
dales includeflNllaca,Wllr
daNS, dOOlWall,carpel. fin-
Ished basement, palla.
deck, wood floors and
landscaping. M52981.
$144,500.
J.l. DEUHEY AND COMPANY

349-6200

1 BR. home on 5 lots on
ShlllW8SSge RIver, pnvate dnve.
$50,000, land conllaCl possilie
8 addillonalIols also availal:Ae.... (313)266-6481.

BRIGHTON
TRULY A REAL DOLL
HOUSE, large liVing
room and country
kitchen, screened
porch. lovely yard WIth
great flower beds and
garden area. Home
Protection Plan, S·381,
'79,900

NEWER CONDO
IN SOUTH LYON
within walking
distance of shops.
Master suite with
full bath and
walk~in closet. 2nd
bedroom with full
bath. Appliances
stay, ground floor
unit with private
patio, air
conditioning,
carport. Clubhouse
and pool. s69,500

ALL SPORTS RAN CHI N
WATERFRONT 0 A K WOO D
COTTAGE ON 5 MEADOWS
W ATE R FRO NT alF!l0st 2200 s.f. in
LOTS . thiS 3 bedroom

. . • P,osslble home built 1973 on
bUilding site o~ 4/10 acre lot. Living
water can be split room, family room
off. Private setting. with fireplace, 2 full
Cas h s a I e baths, 1st floor
preferred will not laundry, deck, full
mortgage due to basement, attached
cottage not being 2 ~car .ga rag e ,

central air. Access
yea~ round usable. to private beach on
Subject to probate. small private lake,
s105,000 $143,400

dfBUYIT.
• SELL IT.

Ci FIND IT.
- TAADEIT.

1"!·\&1la13·1
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. , 'O. !OUR~EW
PART~ERSHIP 5

WODYHAPPl
WELL,AlMOSt

We're pleased to announce the lormmg of a
new partnership It's called Coldwell Banker
NOLING REAL ESTATE, INC We're stIli located
at 201 S. Lafayette, South Lyon, Michigan, where
we have been pleased to serve your real estate
needs for more than 21 years. The same
experienced salespeople Will be happy to help
you.

Stop In and say hello. We're open seven days a
week and easy to find at the intersection of
Pontiac Trail (Lafayette) and Liberty.

So, if you don't count the guy who has to
change all the signs, thiS new partnership has
made absolutely everybody perfectly happy.

Give us a call at 313-437-2156 or
313-522-5150.

Presented by Home Builders Association of
Washtenaw County

996·0100

1 9 9 s

101992Coldwell Banker ReSidential Real Estate An Equal Opportunity Company t!l Equal HOUSingOpportunity
Some Olflces Independently Owned and Operated

ho"Wcase
of Homes

...-

JUNE 12-20
Tour 39 new
homes in various
price ranges

Sat., Sun., Wed.
lIAMto8PM
Mon., Tues" Thurs,
6PMto IOPM
Friday 6 PM to 11PM

Co.Sponsors: .=.GRELlT U!KES
_ 8I.lNCORP

Ticketll are $6.00 (or adults, children t6 Rnd unde,.
(ree. TICKETS SOLO AT ALL SIfOWCAS.~ IfOMES
AND MAY DE USED nUlliNG TIfE ENTIR.~ SIfOW.

m.chcon
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OUTSTANDING 1 acre sel1lng
complrnents 1111$ spaClOU$ 4 br ,
2iS belh home Faml~ room,
gourmet kitdlen, 2 fireplaoes
cedar Flollda room, 2 car

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;:;;;;;:, attached garage, dose ~ tIwn.
• Only $199,900 Century 21

Today, ask lor ClIrola eatoseIi.
(313)462'9800

IJ*--
3 BR , 1lIIlCh, b6ml, Iamly room
Ponbac Trad & Willow Ln,
Sunnse Bu&kkn (313)352·2229

59400 PONTIAC TR
'3186&qIL, 2 skllY conlemprl!lY, 4
.br, 2Y, belhs,273x4OO Iol 2079
AS RO RealtOlS, (313)900-3275

Northville

3 8R taneh, located In Timber
~e SubdlVl$lOl'l, on approx Y,
acre 01 bealbllAlywooded lot,
loaded w/extras Immediate
occupancy Asking $340.000

. (313)3474702

REAL ESTATE· NORTIMIl.E
ENJOY HOME OWN·
ERSHIP WITHOUT
THE LABOR! Two bed-
room, two and one-hall
baths and pool memo
bershlp. Very well main-
tained LeXington Con-
do. Entlle Unit has been
freshly painted through-
out. M49369. '114,900.

HANDYMAN'S
DELIGHT! Ideal loea-
lIOn near shopping, ex-
pressways and schools
Four bedroom, two bath
centennial farmhouse.
Walkout basement, two
zoned heat and two car
garage WIth alley ac·
cess. M54010
'115,000.
JJ. DELANEY AND COJllANY

349·6200

c •

lAKES of 3 br bncIt ranc:h 2iS
baths, great room, sunrOom
central ar, extras, 1936 sq Ii
(313)3444200

Novl
GREAT PLACE TO
RAISE A FAMILY,
lovely updated
ColOnial With open
lloor plan, family room
with fireplace.
solanum with 7 person
hot tub, above ground
pool, nice treed lot,
W·665, '142,900

$114,900 3 br ranc:h, 2 belhs,
family room, 4 car garage,
approx Y, acre land Realty
World Cash & Assoc
(313)344-2888
21735 Worc!lester4 br 2iS
bath TulDr on 213 acre lot
$195.500, pllor to IIsling
(313)594·1112 (313)348-2637
CONTEMPORARY. LJke new
condlbon - Oak ki1chen, ceramIC
baths, newer Windows and
doorwalls Cathedral ceilings,
plus large fenced yard $152,900
GREAT STARTI Cont8mpora!}' 3
br , ranchW/open fklor plan, 2 car
garage. on treed is acre. Oriy
$87,750 Ask lor Fred or Darlene
ReJMax 100. Inc (313)348-3000

lARGE 3 br. ranch on 1 3 acres,
beaUllruily wooded Jot AsJong
$140,000. Lease w/oplJon a\'all·
able (313)347-2562.

.... -p-lnC-kne-y-

_ 3000sqIt., 3 br, + guest Sll1e
aver looking 11 grouild pool, 3

ACCESS ~ aI sports Strawber!y baths, be8ubful sub w/poodl
lake. 4 br., 3 doorwalls, pnva1e beach 9807 Ponderosa,
hardwood ftoor In IMng room and ~ mileW. of Ponllac Tr.,N. of 10
dln8l1e. $119.000. (10683). Call Mlle.Open Sat & Sun. 12·5prn.
KJm at The MlCIlIgan GlllUp, (313)437·5999
(313)227-4600, Ext 321.

WHEN ONLY NEW W1U
DO, construction to begin
in June, October
occupancy, 1500 59. ft.
colonial, lormal dming
room, lull basement, 2.5
baths, bonus room, 2 car
attached garage on
country acre, 0·859,
'119,000

For all your
Real Estate
needs ...

CREATIVE
LIVING

•

CREATIVE LIVING---June 10. 1993-7C

WHITE lAKE. l.akeRnt. II rrINI,
2 br., 800.q.ll.. fireplace,
seteened paclI. $85OImO.. '*"uWJea. (313~1717, days.

WHITE LAKE Beau'tut vtIiNI
iom great IOOfll & kIIchen. ~
b5mt, newer dooIwaI & deck III
lake. $104,900, land contract
I8rmS Call Kalhy Smllh, CenUy
21 Hartford North.
(313)525-9600.

Ukefront
Homes

For Rent

~ ~

AMERICAN PROPERTIES
PRESENTSTOUR THE LAKES

CALL (313) 231-3999
Just say: Boat ride

.502 Grand River
Brighton

(313) 227-1016

• 322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681

OPEN HOUSE-Sunday, June 13, Noon·2:OO PM
157 Depot Street-'SS,900. Hostess Carol Trembath
Off M-36, turn fight on Mill St., turn left to Unadilla,
turn fight on Howell 5t, follow to Depot. WIthin
walking dIstance of VIllage of PlOckney ...move-lO
condiuon-' InunacuJate"

FOR THE NATURE LOVER!! This spacious
S-bedroom colonial is surrounded by 5 acres of
majestic woods, backlOg to Ore Cr<!ek. WI1dhfe
me udmg deer and birds add to the ambIence of
peaceful country living '210,000. GR-1133

Tour the Huron Chain of Lakes by Boat.
When you get tired of driving around

looking at new homes, stop in and go for
a boat ride.
There are over·fifty homes with water

front for sale.

A Full Service
Real Estate Company

Tour Times
June 12, Saturday June 13, Sunday
11:00 3:00 11:00 3:00
3:00 7:00 3:00 7:00

LOVE FOR SALE ...''TLC· has been given to t1us "BESTOF ITS CLASS"_ ThiS3-bedroom home has a den
stately home on a new treed and flowering lot m for 4th bedroom, 2 full baths, and has been kept
Howell. Large country kitchen with new oak Immaculate Four lots combine for thiS home close to the
cabinets and bwlt-ms Totallv remodeled and townofHowellandM·59 '99.900 GR-l136
awaiting yourlovmg falnlly '89,900. GR-1132 •[IH

@ MLS mJ
Buy it,

sell It, find it
TilE

CHEA'11VE LIVING

SEellON

"The Homeowners Service Discount Club"

An Innovative Networking System of Contractors
that can solve your every home-maintenance need,
supervised by a proven management specialist and

former Ann Arbor building inspector. All it takes is one
phone call to "connect" your problem with the

right problem solver!

1-800-783-7177

Licensed, Insured, and Bonded Contractors
Home Finance Advicc***Reliable Realtor Network

Home Inspections to sell or repair***Free
Evaluations Save on current & long term

repairs & maintenance.

Experts in every field: Carpenters, Plumbers, Painters,
Electricians, Roofers, Carpet Layers, Tile and Hard Surface

experts, remodeling contractors & general builders!

IWE SAVE YOU TIME AND MONEY ~

T~E ~~ME M"Ilt4TElt4"lt4CE ClLUQ

1-313-741-1777

NOTHING BUT NATURE
COMES CLOSE TO IT:

Four Bedroom, 2 Bath, Custom BUilt hO'l1e on 20
acres Formal liVing room With natural fireplace
formal dining room, large country kitchen, f,rst floor
laundry 36x56 Pole Barn, Inground pool
surrounded by 4 levels of decking Good
expressway access Pinckney Schools '289,000

~21.
N.E.F.

M 36 & Chilson Rd.
Hamburg Village Mall
For more Information

call 313/231·5000

HOWELl. 1 br Thompson
Iakefront home, new lutchen,
beth, large 101, b6mt AvaJlable
July, 1 yrlease, $625 a month.
(517)~ - Yorkshire

Place
Apartments

Red Carpet®
Hot!

RED CARPET
KEIM

Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

IMMACULATE IS ONE GOOD WORD FOR
THIS SUPER, almost new home located In
New Jamestowne subdivision. Many, manyex-
tras such as trim molding package thruout, red-
wood bark in gardens, extra deep drive, up-
graded floor covenngs, and much more. Seller
transferred. '214.900.

VACANT LAND AVAILABLE FOR THE
ASKING. Just call and we Will give you prices
and locations.

CUTE AS A BUTTON, this three bedroom
ranch with extensive wood walkways and deck-
ings, super deep lot, great area. '87,900.

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., NOVI, MI48375

Each Red Carpet Keim Ollice is
Independently owned and operatod

LAKELAND. Zukey Lakerronl
apartment, charming 1 br .•
appliances, pnvate entrance,
360' IakB frorilage on Chain of
Lakes $475 a month, plus
depOSit & utllllies
(313)2314870

1 & 2 Bedrooms
• Washer/dryer hookups
• PabolBaJconies
• 24 hour maintenance
• Easy access to 1,96

&M-59

j~~~ii •• 1
................. ~ .. "' ...... <'O~

Open Man-Sat
(517) 546-5900

MILFORDIHIGHlAND. Duck
Lake, pnvate 165ft bt Iatge 4 br. I'"."'~~,,=""!"!'''!'!'''~'''
walk-ou1,ar, 2 belhs, 2 car
garage, $1,500. (313)685-1473.
PINCKNEY. Rush Lake, 2 br.
furnIShed IakBlront house, yOOf-
round $750 per mo plus ubllbes.
Call (313)878-9929

WALKOUT SITE ON 2.2 ACRES.
Overlooks ravine in a country setting. 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, great room with
fireplace, deck. '138,500

Coming Soon to
Moonshadows on Rush Lake

ONE AND A HALF STORY CONTEMPORARY.
First floor master SUite, great room With vaulted
ceilings and fireplace. 2V, baths, extensIVe decking.
'189,000 Please call for more Informabon regarding
thiSoutstanding home

'Riviera :Homes &
~evelopment Inc.

L..'<tTM! (3 13) 229-9670 Insured

$ Save Dollars $
$$$$$$$$

With an
alternative method of

selling your home.
Why Pay High

Commission Fees?
Call Help ..U-SeIi for a

Complete Menu of
Services

~ •• =. =n._. __~----~-......-_---_-.....-_------------_......_--------------_ .......•••
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FREE

APARTMENT
HOTLINE

Use your phone
to find a home.

• 24 hours a day
• All sizes. prices

and cities
• New listings daily

691·7150

Rooms
For Hert1 Bedroom ....... .'390

2 Bedroom ••••••• .'466

FREE HEAT
Ask about our senior p~
On Pontiac T,allln S. Lyon
Between 10 & U MileRds.

437·3303

~8hton Cove

APARTMENTS
HAVE IT ALL!

Convemenl crly IocallOn
in a relaxed country
atmosphere FIsh or
PICOIC at our pnvate pari<
on Ore Creek
Play tennis. sWIm or Just
enJOYcarelree lIVIng In a
newly decorated one or
two bedroom apt

RENTNOWI
• Central AIr
'Gas Heat
• Balcomes & Cable
• Private Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Starting at '440

OFFICE OPEN
Monday thru Friday

9-4
Others By Appointment

WALNUT RIDGE
APARTMENTS

SPACroUSI&2BEDROOMS
first 2 months only

$245 ON 1 BEDROOM
$280 ON 2 BEDROOM

$287.50 ON
2 BEDROOM DELUXE

~pleles
For Rert

II!!!!!!!~~~~~ FOWlERVlUE. Flnlrshed Wllh- ki1Chenelle. pnvate en1ranCe &
bath. Sloo week1y Of $300 mo.
SSO depoSIt. (517)223·3946
(517)223-7708.

313-229·8277
Includ,s

• BUl 6' \htcor • BakOClks
• Au CODdttloDfil &: Cable"
• Laundry r.aca)iu.e., • Sto~
• Nt.r 696& 275 r~ •• ys

HOWELL city, wllh house
prIVIleges. S80/weekly.
(511)546-7023

BRIGHTON immediate oa:u-
panc.y. nl08, dean 2 br. duplex
wfappianoes, InqlJl9t a-ea close
10 expressway $525 plus 1 mo
secu!!'Y. Leave message,
(313)229-6861.

HIGHlAND llrge uWSf 2 br.
f1a~ 1-69 St Jolin. M-S9 MI~ord,
$48S/mo. (313)887-1724,
(313)855-4076

889·1980
2175 Decker Rd

tOn Ikdr.r-rnur S Commtt«1
A Pretty 2 br. apt. lor $475-$495.
Duck Lk. & M-59 (31~, HOWEll tllown clean 1 Ix:
(313)855-4076 $45D mo.. 1lICIud8s util':'. nO
HIGIUND. 1 br. glOllnd Iloor. smolong. (511)546-7803.
available now. heat Induded, HOWEll lBrge apt. 10 share
$45D. (313)887-1132. wldrug free respoosib1e male. =-=",-=",--:...,.......:....-..,......-,....

$3OD mo. (517)548-Q486

HOWELL 10 loWn. Male only.
UlJIiU9S Included. $GO weekly
(517)5434986.
HOWEll Roommalll 10 share
house ~ single woman WIth
kids, $5Or'Week. (517)546-6443
HOWEu.. Roommate to share
house Wllh single woman with
kids. $SONIeek. (517)546-U43
aIIlIr 3pnOxforD

MANOR
APARTME='-lS

Luxunous and affordable living for moderate
Income Singles and families In charming S Lyon

• 1 & 2 Bedroom single level apts.
• Private Entrances
• Dishwashers & Mini blinds
• Washer & dryer hookups
• Cathedral ceIlings
• Newly built

Income qualifications:
1 person - 514.500.518.960
2 persons - 515.500.521.660

We're building a
home for you at

Prentis Estates Apartments
1 & 2 Bedrooms

• 24 hour maintenance • Freeheat & water
• Custom mini-blinds • Conveniently located
• Affordable lUXUry between 1-96 & M-59

Open 7 days
(517) 546-8200

from $429
486-1736

ProfeSSionally Managed by PM J-
Dlverslfled a dIVISIon of PM Group \>

1103 S. Latson Rd.
Howell

~ Novi's Newest!

II!'~~~!!~~~!!!~!
ONE & TWO BEDROOM

LAKEFRONT APARTMENTS
HEAT

INCLUDeD
•

WASHER
AND DRYER

IN EACH
APARTMENT

•
DRAMATIC

CATHEDRAL
CEILINGS

AVAILABLE
•

CENTRAL
AIR
•

THRU-UNIT
DESIGN

9Tantf P(aza .9lpartments
ONE AND TWO BEDROOMS

STARTING AT $445.00
HEAT ANDWATEA INCLUDED

CLUB HOUSE POOL
325 South Highlander Way

Howell, Michigan 48843 ~l(MfI'!oIl'I/~
(517) 546-7773

OPEN. DAILY 9-5. SUNDAY 12-5

669-5490 Hour. ~-5. Closed Tue.
& Sunday

"Nobody
really
understands
how hard
it is to stop
smoking."t,

-----------------------------)

• •

HOWEtL office (l( &I1IaI buSlIl86S
for lease, walkng dIStance 10
Warnart. (517)548-0921
NORTHVILLE, downlown 3
room office SlIJIe. BPflIOX 600
&<l It. 2nd lIoor Center St VI9W
One of e !und (313)422·9232

Buildings
& Halls

For Rent

~-~-~..~: .
Looking for a Great Place to Live?

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

Offers
• Carports • Laundry Facilities

• Parklike Setting • Pool &
Clubhouse

Available to
pplicants

Condon'inklms,
Townhouses

For Rent

Vacation RentalS

UNHAPPY WIth your present •.;,,:;,,..,..:..:..,.:..,:..,;..:..;.,,.,.,.....__ r-------.....~--~---...,Iocabon? You may qualify for a .,..
free m0Y8 10 Chateau NOYl Call
(313)624-4200. 9am·noon and
1pm-4pm. Mon ·F". Also
6pm-8pm mOtldays. Find out II
you CM qual/iv. we are at 13 Mie
and Decker 'Ads Only 1 mie
from 12 0alIs Mall

2 Year Leases
Qualified A

on 9 Mile Just west of Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

(313) 437-1223

~~~

PINEHILL
APARTMENTS

Affordable Apartment Living in
Livingston County

• Spacious 1 & 2 • Minutes trom
Bedroom Apartments Work & Play

• Rural Setting •• Private Balconies
• Swimming Pool

- Heat EdWater Included -
HOURS:

Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m.-6 p.m., Sat. 10 a.m.·2 p.m.
ForRental (517) 546.7666
Informalioncall: TDD: (800)989·1833
(5) Managed By
:_ The FOURMIDABLE Group

\ )

~/
t /

685-0908

MILFORD
PLACE

APARTMENTS
3 NEWBUILDINGS
2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
attached garages,
basements, private decks.

From $80000 mo.
• Immediate occupancy
• Holding deposits taken

for units available
August & September

Information & brochures at Milford Heights model.
(Right NEXT TO Milford Place) East side 01

Milford Rd 4 miles North of 1-96 South of G.M. Rd.

A SPARE
BEDROOM FOR YOUR CAR!

(e~t'.o.'t:~n
Mich gdfl t',vt::

<'j'"d ~,.oo
~c...\(j)

We do.
And we can
help you
find a way.
Call us.
1-800-

4-CANCER
The Cancer Information Service

Storage ~
For Rent

BRIGHTON Hyne Airport
hMger. S95 per mo Cement pad
plus black tlp (313)229-2813.

Wanted To Rent

PROFESSIONALcouple IoolIIng
lor home In good cond to rent In
Nor1IMIIe SChool D1slnct. 3 br.
non-smokers. no pets.
(313)6~7141
WANTED house to buy on
con1raCt (l( rent w/opllon, no
duplex, (517)393-5899

i_Ii
<••
:J

(C
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CLASSIFIED

By RICK BYRNE
Copy Editor

There's a proverb that says a man
may work from dawn till dusk, but a
woman's work Is never done.

Ifyou've got somework -artwork,
that Is - that never seems done,
Diane Martin may be the woman you
want to call. Martin Is the proprietor
of The Itinerate Framer, a picture
framing servtce With a unique twist.
The Itinerate Framer makes house
calls.

"1l1e Idea of going to the home Is
that rm part framer and part decora-
tor: says Martin. -I want my cllents
to feel comfortable With the piece. I
try to avoid the We're going to do this'

she purchased In Taos, N.M. The
frame looks like faJrly ordinary stain-
less steel.

-But at certain times of the day,
when the sun hits It. It turns 1rr1des-
cent purple, and that picks up the
colors: she says.

To highlight other works, she has
added gold filleting, trtple frames,
marble-look paper and lntrtcate de-
coraUve mats.

She can also -noat- a piece of art-
work above the surface of Its bacldng
by a fracUon of an 1nch. perhaps to
highlight Its texture.

"1l1at's a popular method: she
says.

!he idea of going to the home is that I'm part framer
and part decorator, I want my clients to feel comfort-
able with the piece."

Diane Martin
The Itinerate Framer

atUlude, because Idon't have to live
With the llnished piece:

So Martin Will an1Ve With her van.
fllled With as many as 500 frame
samples. When a ellent can see the
completed trto of artwork. frame and
matUng In the environment In which
itWill be shown, Martin says It leads

to greater enjoyment of something
speda1.

"You might pick somet.h1ng out In
a frame shop: she says, -But It won't
look nght when you get It home.-

As an example, she polnts out a
piece Inher home. It's awatercolor In
bnght purples and magentas that Continued on 2

Re-New your kitchen
for under $300*

(313) 380-6076
1-800-647-5887
-Average size kitchen

If you're looking to spruce up your
kitchen but don't want to spend
thousande of dollars in ref"lnishing or
replacing, you need a Kitchen
Tune-Up. Kitchen Tune-Up is a nine
step reconditioning process that will
restore your wood and laminate
surfaces.

We offer free courtesy demonstrations
with no obligation.

"We cure the grungies!"

:r

DonIt rei too
caugh up in

SUMMER
CHORES.

Toke hme our 10
reed pir local HomeTown Newspoper

FORD-L1NCOLN-MERCU RY

ENGINESITRANSMISSIONS
12 month, 12 mile warranty

$35000.$85000

KENSINGTON MOTORS, INC
7428 Kensington Rd.

(1 mile South of Grand River)
(313)437·4163

437-8103

DEUVERY OR PICK-lJP
(By the yard or bag)

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

Enhance yotJ1' land_ping with beautlful

Complete Lawn ~,; (.'A,I. A

Spraying Service Eit--talyptusMu,.h
• Eucalyptu. Mulch ha•• ~\Arf\J de.p Nd color ht edda •

.Pa;tioStones :~~=~it~=-C-o.;:,::=='"
·Dnveway Slone _ 100% P.... G<1do A Eueolyptuo"'lAc" ... h.wddodnotehppod.
• Sand 'Grass Seed wOhno_orjurl<mulch ..... _ .. lor __

,TopSoi! m<./dt_l.-.NYO=="~='="
·Decorative Slone "EuoaIyptuo __ _ to

.Peat.Edging A~ _.PuI.""" _.

.Weed Barriers ::""". ond opIIldo juol don'''. of
·Shredded Baric _ EuoaIyptuo_Io~y
.Wood Chips prIood.0ur_2 .......Jpgt ..
'Stone - All Sizes wllgo b1ho<ondlool~"

,Solid ~ak Whiskey Barrels ~~'~ofc:.~:'.::::::
.Tree RIngs cool

'Canyon Stone . ..:~.:~'"",~=.:.
- .... to ...... bMlArftA rI'IIAc;h?

QO%Off3bB9eormor[j
Wo1h Coupon - EXp" ... 6-17-93--------23655 Griswold Road, South Lyon
5th Dnveway South of 10 Mile

We Also Restore
• Furniture
• Doors
• Antiques
• Paneling
And More

Also Available
Replacement Doors

And Facing.

Kitchen
Tune-Up

"The Wood Care B aUsts"
AlI..nchI ... ~"....,..\ andoporated

·TWILIGHT DELIGHTLet
American Mailbox CO.
add the finishing touch to
your home'S laridscaplngl

)

Experience Salem Hills
Enjoy playing 9 Holes of Golf with a cart on a mature finely manicured golf
course. Also feast on your choice of 'hchicken with Baked ZucchlnJ New
Potatoes Brownies a la mode, Coffee & soft drinks or Spaghetti, Garlic bread,
Zucchini: Brownie a Ia mode, coffee & soft drinks. An this at a price that Is
appetlzlng to your wallet. D____ AJ_

• naomro: your tee woe
• Sat. & Sun. after 4:00 p.m.
- Groups welc:ome$4500 per coupleI

Now Booking for your 1993 Golf Outings
From vandal resistant
'A' steel to elegant cast
metals
Off&I1ng hUndnldS (;I stYleS to
choa;e from lIlCIU<lIng enougtI
animals to flU Noatl's Aile to all the
Nfl Team Helmets
we 3150 dO am_ r\lGIlllOIlS. Poll.,.
F<J mcxe WtrrnallcI1 call1l1l1l'

SALEM HILLS
8810 West Six Mile
Northville, Michigan

437-2152---[ii]--SEfiTBELTS
Everybody's Wearing Them

How Alex Trebek
Stays Out Of

Jeopardy!

CARPEl
SALE

PEERLESS CARPET

Donald E. McNabb
CARPET COMPANY

31250 S. Milford - Milford - (313) 437-8146
5 min. West of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1-96

Open Mon. - Sat. 9am - 9pm

-

FREE ALIGNMENT*
GENERAL-COOPER-DUNLOP

FREE MOUNTING

,
~ ...._._._' '_._;;'\

~

Test Good for
6 Months

1551A12 19.99 P15518OA13 1•• " 175/70R13 27.99 -8OOx1650 ...... u"
~f6500 n .. A ..

1451A13 24.99 P1651SOA13 21." 215/70R14 49.99 111'Sl:15~ n .. 7t ..
i5Ol16~ .... 7 ....

155fA13 23.99 P185175R14 26." 195160R14 49.99 llJ16S0 w .....

165IA13 26.99 P195175A14 28." 215/60R14 54.99
~~~;g . "M

175f70A13 29.99 ~~~~a) :::: 74.~

185170A13 32.99 P205I75A15 30." 195160R15 49.99 1150'116.160 n.. _"
185170A14 34.99 P215175A15 32." 235/60R15 59.99 1~t'6O.", •

~1'60 ."

'9~i70R14 37.99 P235175A15 34." 21565R15 59.99 Jt"'~15C (02"
33';'5(11~'; t(\7"

SENIORS5300

55 and Older

'FREE'
7 Point Safety

Inspection
All Fluids
Belts & Hoses
Test Anti-Freeze
Test Battery
Check Filters

, Check Brakes
Check Tires

1551'112 :12... P1551llOA13 211.1111 175170R13 41.99 15580A13 40.99
15511OTR13:n." Pl6S'80A13 34." 19570RI3 54.99 16580A13 43.99
175170TRI3 .2." P1751llOA13 :15.1111 19575A14 55.99 17580A14 45.99
185170TR13 4:1... P1851llOR13 38.1111 22570RI5 63.99 18080A13 46.99
175170TA14 ..... P185175A14 38.1111 23570R15 185 75A14 4999185170TR14 ...... 6699
19511OTRI4 ..... P195175A14 41.1111 19560R14 69.99 19575A14 5199
205I70TR'4 ..... P205I75A14 4:1.1111 2'560R'4 59.99 20575A14 52.99
'185i60SRI4 51." P205I75A15 44.1111 23560R15 64.99

21575A14 58.99
',95i60SR1S 118... 205 7~R15 57.99·~15."." P215175A15 ... 1111 275160RIS 7999 21575R15 5899'2'5i65SRIS 82." P225175A,5 4 •• 1111 21560R16 73.99 22575AI4 60.00• Cobra GT P235175A15 50.1111 22560A16 8399 235 75R15 6299

~MONROE.~
Gas-Malic

~j$ShOCkS~ 192c~
Most u.s. Cars

Installation Available

- Ins.tall. Plugs .I ...
- Ad,. Timing ,-"~. ,,'
• Check Belts ': .....~
• Inspect EmiSSions

4cyl. 6cyl.
'3900 s49°O

1$2990 • New Oil Filter $2990 50 Month• Lubricate Chassis
• Up to 5 qts. (Ii ~ostCa"

• POWER Warranty Starting at
Most C 10w30 Mult,· FLUSH $359Cars WeIght 011 $4990. ,

$ 995 '~QThrus. Allgnmen. '39"
~ w"h."hMg.TOlal 4 W AIIl')nmen. '49"

\'. II ~()l )/ ......
Up To 2 Gallons

of Anhfreeze

,,~.mi. 43111 GRAND RIVER• NOVI
HourI: MOI\.f'rI. 8·8: set. 8-6; Sun. tG-6

-- -----~-
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Framing service
comes to the home
ContlJlued from 1

Conservation fram1ng Is ava1lable
for people who have archival docu·
ments that might break down with
time. Acld·free mounting and mat-
ting Is used.

Martin can create shadow boxes.
which some clients like for mounting
ch1ldrens' christenlng outfits. She
also works with plext·boxes. wall-
mounted plex1glas cases for larger
Items. For one musical cllent. Martin
mounted a horn and a mandolin In
plext-boxes.

For people who don't have a piece
of artwork selected. she can bong In a
consultant to help the client choose
that Special item to complete a room.
She will even work In conjunction
With the client's own Intertor desig-
ners and decorators. and provide in-
stallation upon request.

Martin works qUickly. too. since
corporate cllents sometimeS demand
great volumes of work. In one three-
week period In May she completed 70
pieces for a corporate client. whlch
Included selecting the art and fram-
lnglt.

Martin started as a technlcalll1us-
trator for General Motors. She did
some pen and Ink drawings on the
side. but. she says. "r couldn't alford
to have them professionally matted.
But I decided I liked doing the fraIn-

Ing. I figured Iwas never going to be a
great artlst, so why not frame those
that are?"

Martin spent years framing for
area gallertes. and Is a graduate of
Chicago's Larson·Juhl framing
school.

WhIle she doesn't miss her days of
drawmg car parts, the attention to
detail that It demanded translates
well Into framing and mattlng.

"You have to be so meticulous and
so clean: she says of the Intricate
process of cuttlng and preparing
mats. "'Thecomers have to be smooth
and sharp:

Mitered comers on the frames
have to match perfectly too. and Mar-
tin has several framing Vises to
handle the Job.

Though she works from her base·
ment. Martin says It's actually better
that the cllent doesn't see that end of
the business.

"For some reason, people still per-
ceive In-home businesses as less
than legitimate.· she says. ·So. yeah.
I can't alford a retall place. but I have
a van:

The clearly marked van. she says.
Impresses customers. and others as
well.

"I've had frame salesmen. who've
been In the business 20 years or
more, tell me they've never seen any·
thing like It: Martin says.

PholO by BRYAN MITCHEll

Diane Martin shows examples of her work, and just a portion of her hundreds of framing
samples.

And unlike doctors. Martin says
she doesn't charge extra for the
house call.

.My prices are competitive With
framing shops.· she says .• And J also
have the opportunity to follow up to
see how a client likes the finished

product. They like that kind of
serVice.

·Word of mouth has been my best
advertising: she adds. ·1 have some
religious followers. I've never had a
client say they didn't like the serVice.·

$ CASH BONUSx
direct from Cadillac on
1993 De Ville or Fleetwood Brougham
OR, ..

SMARTLEASE®
1993 Cadillac De Ville®

$ 24 months**
with $2655 down

per
month

The 1993 Cadillac De Vilk

The 1993 Cadi/kIc Fleetwood Brougham

SMARTLEASE
1993 Cadillac Fleetwood®

$ 24months~
with $1500 down

per
month

Michigan Cadillac Dealers
Superior Cadillac

8282 \V. Grand River, Brighton. (313) 227-1100
1-800-472-1627

eCAIlILLAC
<'II.\\'G/\'G TIlE \\:\y mr T111\'~ .\/lOl'T .UIE/W'.\\' .\l'TmIOBIIE~

'YOU must take relad delivery out of dealer stock by 6/30/93 See your dealer lor details "FIRST MONTH'S LEASE PAYMENT OF $449, PLUS $500 REFUNDABLE
SECURITY DEPOSIT AND CONSUMER DOWN PAYMENT OF $2,&55 FOR A TOTAL OF $3,604 OUE AT LEASE SIGNING. Example based on a 1993 Sedan De Ville
$34 776 MSRP InCludlnlj destination Charge Monthly payment IS based on a capltalizeCl cost of 528 662 for a lotal of monlhly payments ot 510 776 Your pa~ments
may be higher or lower Option to purchase at lease end for 521.805 '''FIRST MONTH'S LEASE PAYMENT OF $499. PLUS $500 REFUNDABLE SECURITY DEPOSIT
AND CONSUMER DOWN PAYMENT OF $1,500 FOR A TOTAL OF $2.549 DUE AT LEASE SIGNING. Example based on a 1993 Fleetwood $35185 MSRP including
destmalJOn charQe Monthly payment IS based on a capitalized cost of $30357 for a lotal of monthly payments of $11 976 Your payments may be lower or higher
Option to purchase al Ica~e end for $22 448 Taxes license title fees and inSurance extra You must take retail delivery our of de,ller stock by 6/30/93 GMAC musl
approvr lease Mileage rharQc of 510 per mile over 30000 miles Lessee pays excessive wear and use See your partlclpaling dealer lor Qualification details

to~ "lob
'lJAYS

-\one\..{>

sA"e-h\e
eA.{l.t\-\ <;AU..

~:

Ford employees discount avai1able.

Comfortable:
No matter what your size

Are yOU t8lI' Short? Or .. _, h_'1_-
Ford <:ClmP8Cl _tracto'S hi people 01 II w .. TIle
_rnodato<'. seat hU 1Il./lClo/l8d seal traelt that
grws yOU an odell seat poslbOn NA controls "'" WIlIWl
NSy. natural __ ehong' An<ItlMl SI~ Thru~
deck ,."..ns d's easy on easy 011
Stop on an<! try one on we ve goll ... lract()f-
and ,,,. ,mP'e"-ts-,o ,~)'OUt _

CANTON TRACTOR SALES, INC.
42045 Michigan Ave. ( 1/4 Miles W. of 1-275)

Canton· 397-1511
,

Ford URangerll Pickup
Owners

1983 to 1992 IIRangerll

Bedliners
61 and 71

• No Rust
• No HoJes:
• No Scratches
• Life Long

Protection

$13995
Hurry Quantity Limited

J~~$~v.IIU'liOll liE
FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY

2798 E. Grand River - Howell, Michigan 546-2250

DO IT YOURSELF,
DO IT RIGHT. WITHun_LOrK"

BUIld your own

• PATIO • DRIVEWAY, STEPS ,PLANTERS
• POOL DECK· WALKWAY • WALLS· TREERINGS
ThISISone of fhe best Investments you will ever mOke
All UN/LOCK' fYo<lllClSc07le """0 h'e1Imegvo'onlee

Step by step Instructions available to help you create
your paving projects Video ,nstructlons also Ovo,l
able (S20 refundable depaslt)
Complete line 01 InstallatIon
eqUipment available lor renl

UNIIOCK'
P.QBox1270
12591Emenon DrIve
'''g"ton. MI. 48116
(313)437·7037

'"-------_._- - - ---
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THE JERVIS B. WEBB CO. has announced the selection of Ka-
ren Delaney as Quality Achiever of the month. She resides In Milford
and has been employed by the company for eight years. She currently
holds the poslton of senior technical writer/training coordinator.

Delaney has been a member of the QualJtyEducaUon CommJltee
since Its inception in 1991. As a memberoftheQEC. she has been in-
volved With the organization of the Quality Work Group Tra1n1ng clas-
ses and graduaUon ceremonies for the 600 empioyees at the Farmmg-
ton Hills World Headquarters facility. the New Hudson manufacturing
facility and the Ml Vernon. OhiO manufactUI1ng facility.

Lane Longstreth. Delaney's supervisor. said. "Quality comes first
as far as Karen isconcerned. She nevr sacr16ces quality for schedule or
price. She bel1eves high quality standards can be achieved within the
time and budget requirements."

Achievers are nom1nated by their peers and evaluated on the fol-
lowing criteria: confonnance to requirements. problem solv1ng and
prevention. zero defects attitude. commitment to the Quality Improve-
ment Process. cooperation and communication.

The Jervis B. Webb Co. 15 the world's leading designer. manufac-
bJrerand lnstallerof custom matertal handling systems. With 34 oper-
aUons worldwide. they supply integrated matertal handl1ng systems to
a mulUtude of industries including alumJnum. automotive. a1rl1ne.

Normar Tree Farms
Wholesale • Retail

Spring is the time for plantingl
Shade Be Evergreen Trees
Call us about our
Spring Specials
Landscape Design
Service Available

12744Silver Lake Rd.
Brighton

(313) 437-1202 or
(313) 349-3122

................ .... .. ....~..";.

SUMMER IS GREAT
LEARNING TIMEI

o Refreshing Learning Training
for all ages-

WEHRLI PERFORMANCE TRAINING ~,~:;:
to catch up. or move ahead ...

, • Reading 4: Math fOIl
: ., School readiness ~
, 4: Advanced student proficiency it. ~ "
/ Personalized by certified. ,- '" ~:
; caring teachers. ::

. ~'tIConvenient tI Affordable ~
~tI Comfortable tI Nice! A

Enroll by June 15.1993 Call Now! 347-1555
and save '20.00 on I tEnrollmentl Pne Ridge Cen er

24283 Novl Road
Novl. Michigan 48375

transportaUon. warehOUSing. prtmaIy metals. chemicals. publ1shlng
and waste management.

REMERICA VILLAGE REALTORS in Northville has announced
the addition of Georgina Goss as a Realtor-associate.

Goss is a l1felong member of the Northville community. and held
variOUS posiUons wttht he Northville Township government from 1975
unUl 1991. In that year. whe was elected as 36th District state
representative.

For more informaUon. call 349-5600.
TlMBERLANE OFNOVl has joined the Andersen Window center

program for 1993. This spec1allzed resource center is designed to be a
one-stop locaUon for consumers undertaklng remodellng. new con-
strucUon or replacement projects with windows. paUo doors or roof
windows.

In addlUOn to prov1d1ng expert advice to consumers. Andersen
WlndowCenters are offerinl!a special ourchase. Foronly$19.95each.
consumers may purcilase the Brighter Home Ideas Book and Brighter
Home Ideas Video. The 120-page. full-color book highl1ghts hundreds
ofAndersen Fea ture Window combinations deSigned to fill a home with
light and beauty. In addlUon. practical advice on how to work with ar-
chitects. builders and banks Is included.

Get Into The Swim!

"

Three R Pools
12700 Ten Mile Rd. Un the Colonial Industrial Complex)

South Lyon Call usac _ 437-8400 today!

j.,

93 TRACKERS

GEORGiNA GOSS KAREN DELANEY

. .. . . .
Summer Driving sale

KUMko •Manager's Special GOOD;."i'EAR

$199~55SR13 $1699
p15518OR13

155SR13 '22.99 P165/80R13 '20.99
165SR13 .. . '25.99 P185/80R13 .....••. '24.99
175170R13 '28.99 P195175R14 ....•.•• '27.99
185170R13 '31.99 P205175R15 '29.99
185170SR14 '33.99 P205175R15 ......•. '31.99
195170SR14 "37.99 P215175R15 "30.99

AMERI A' LAR E T INDEPENDENT RE

DISCOUNT TIRE CO.
MOH..~I~lX).6:OO Now At AI! Stores =;;

SAT.a:QO.S:OO (j,0 0 DjlYEAR
FREE CUSTOMER canton 41550 Ford Road

.:: 981-6800 Just W. of 1·275" .~:=::1Il Uvonla 18975 Middlebelt Rd·m_lll\I_ (313) 615-4210

· NOVI SOUTHGATE 285-0220
• <r:~d.~A" 347·150113560Eureka ReI.

• WATERFORD NEWBALnMORE 949-0280
on HIJlIMt1dRd 681 2280 ReI(E al PerU: U<. Ad I • 28385 23 M~. •••• •

: mr°Zc""otllf Ad (N 01 689-8061 ~~~~ :RK . . ..386-9503
~~~~f(t/"'dPD 374 GGGG STERUNG HEIGHTS939-9790
WI_) (Hoar SWlInlIla~ -oouv 0l2S VanoPe Ad
FARMINGTONHILLS MT.CLEMENS
3CJ720W 121.... Rd 7377812 33033GratdAd (Iloll •• 157ftft-15
(E al 0RNld IJ< Ad) • ..... R4.) :IV"

0Y(Il240
STORES-

." ..... . . . . . .. . ...

"'&L~
FORD, LINCOLN Be MERCURY

~. -!ii~iffijii-I-f--_ -IQMm, 93 ESCORTS

purchase any new LX
series John Deere

Tractor now thru June
and receive SUPER

SAVINGS& YOURCHOICE

All Nylon
T,imme,s now

on sale fo,
pathepls Day

a

LITCHPIELD
HOWELL WILLIAMSTON

1 Mile East of
Airport

on CraM RIVer

THE51ER
EQUIPMENT COMPANY

<:515)437-2091or

(800~70-9791
28342 Pontlac Trail. SOUttl Lyon one Mile SOUttl Of Kenslngton Part
Detroit Area's LargeJohn Deere Dealer
Residential & commercial Equipment

3 Miles West Of
Williamston on crand RIVer

548-3870
(517) 655-2118 or
1-800-622-5590

93
F 1505

. ..-
" \ 1" ~~~ _,,,,~~,,,,,,,,,,,",,4 ~

To make the price of
our vehicles more attractive,
welve added a few zeros.

m m
money down security deposit

first month's leasepayment stringsattached

During Zero Down Days you'll find unbelievable bargains on America's Best
selling small cars, the Ford Escort, Mercury Tracer and America's best selling
vehicle, the Ford F-150. There's no down payment and Ford credit will even
make your first month's lease payment and also waive the security Deposit.
This means there's no cash due at signing and you only make Q3 payments on
a Q4 month lease. No strings attached. Zero Down Days are for a limited time
only so hurry over to HILLTOP FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURYtoday. HILLTOP
FORD in HOWELL where you really can get something for nothing.

m m

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED JUST 2MILES
EAST OF HOWELL ON GRAND RIVER

111£,. [15~-\jII\'t~ ~ ~ Mlg ..j;tI~
yO ~~O~ ~ , ..Uit)D

~~~~ &b \
FORD. LINCOLN & MERCURY ~.

2798 E. Grand River" Howell, Michigan 546·2250

1
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•

AUTOMOTIVE

GREEN SHEET
ClASSIFIEDS

Pontiac•

To place your classified ad:
Bllghton, Pinckney, or Hartland .. (313) 227·4436
HowelVFowlervllie . ... . . . (517) 548-2570
South Lyon area .. (313) 437·4133
Mlllord area .. . (313) 685-8705
Northvilie/Novi area (313) 348·3022

To place your circular or display ad:
LIvingston County .. .. .. (517) 548·2000
South Lyon area (313) 437·2011
Millord area. . . .. ., . . .(313) 685-1507
NorthvllielNov, area (313) 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Brighton, PInckney or Hartland
HowelVFowlervllie .... . .. (517) 546-4809
South Lyon area.. . .. . . . .(313) 349-3627
Millord area .. '" .. .. . .. . .(313) 685-7546
Northville/Novi area .. .. . .. .. (313) 349-3627

Pricing: 3 lines $7.84
Each additional line $1.89

(non-commercial ads)

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD- ----
VISA I.- ~-~

Place classified ads:
Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

RECRUITMENT
24 Hour Service. . . . . . . . . .. " .001
Help Wanted General 002
Help Wanted Sales. . . . . . . . .. .003
Dental 004
Medical " '" .005
Off,ce/Clencal . 006
Help Wanted • Part·llme. . . . .007
Food/Beverage 008
Nursing Home 009
Elderly Care & Assistance " .010
Day Care/Babysitting 011

(prepay Commercial)
Education/Instruction 012
Young People 013
Situations Wanted (prepay) " .014
BUSiness & Professional.. . . .015

Serviced (prepay)
Accepllng Bids 016
BUSiness Opportunities (prepay) .. 017

GENERAL
Arts & Crafts 100
Antiques 101
Auctions 102
Garage. MOVing, Rummage 103

Sales (prepay)
Household Goods .....••...... 104
Clothing 105
Musical Instruments ...•........ 106
Miscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted .•.......• 108
Computers 109
Sporting Goods.. . 110
Farm Products 111

U,Plck .
Electronics .
Trade or Sell ..
Christmas Trees ..
Wood Stoves... .. . .
Firewood (prepay).
BUilding Material.
Lawn, Garden, Snow

Equipment
Lawn & Garden Material/ .. '" .120

Services
Farm Equipment...... .. . 121
BUSinesS/Office " 122

Equipment
Commerclal/lndustrlal/ .. ... . .123

Restaurant EqUipment
Bargain Buy s3.50. . . . . . .. '" .124

........ 112
..... 113
. . . .114

.115
116

.117
..... 118

..... 119

ANIMALS
Breeders Directory 150
Household Pets 151
Horses & Equipment 152
Horse Boarding 153
Pet Supplies •................. 154
Animal Services 155
Farm Animals 156

PERSONAL
Free 161
In Memoriam...... . 162
Happy Ads 163
Graduation 164
Mother's Day...... .. . 165
Father's Day.. . 166

Pollllcal Nollces.... . . . . 167
Entertainment .... .... . 168
SpeCial Notices........ . .. 169
Bingo... ... .. . .... 170
Car Pools.. . . . . . . .171
Card of Thanks. . . . . . . . ..... 172

(444- 777 -666-888-prepay)
Lost (free) 173
Found (free) . .. . .. .. . 174

Motorcycle 201
Off Road VehIcles 203
Snowmobiles . 205
Boats & Equipment 210
Campers, Trailers & EqUipment 215
Auto Parts & Services 220
Truck Parts & services. . 221
Autos Wanted .....•........•. 225
Construction, Heavy EqUipment .. 228
Trucks 230
4 Wheel Drive........ . 233
Mini Vans. . . .. . ...........•. 234
Vans 235
Recreational Vehicles 238
Classic Vehicles 239
Autos Over '1,000 . . . . . . . . . . .. 240
Autos Under '1,000 . . . . .. . .... 241

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

POLICY STATEMENT; All advertising published in accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown or other errors is given in time for correction before accept any advertising for real estate which is in
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this the second insertion. Not responsible for violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies newspaper and only publication of an omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate
of which are available from advertising department, advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of advertising in this newspaper is SUbject to the informed that all dwellings advertised in this
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River, the advertiser's order. When more than one Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968 which makes it newspaper are available on an equal housing
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000. insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no illegal to advertise ·any preference, limitation, or opportunity basis. (FR Doc. 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to credit will be given unless notice of typographical discrimination." This newspaper will not knowingly 8:45 a.m.) ..............•.................

\
Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record. Novi News. Milford Times. South Lyon Herald. Brighton Argus. liVingston County Press. \
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville. Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide,

PURCHASING
ASSISTANT

, Entry Level
, Must have Purchasing

& Manufacturing
Background

, Knowledge of Blueprints
, Plymouth Area

Call Today!

WOLVERINE
STAFFING
358·4270

Over 79,000
circulation
every week

Flint•

ASSISTANT Supemlllndent lor ATTENTION kids. subs needed
ASSISTANT manaQ&lS resrden'&l consN:llon CIllI\plII1y ATTENTION SMENTS lor many Monday Green Sheet &

Call or send resume to. SUMMER JOBS AVALABlE Sou1h Lyon He!aId rou1es 111!he
GRAND OPENING Amlwt1ead Development, 7200 South Lyon afea Call

W haw \he bes1 atnosphere BrlQhton ~«!"- ..!l!~ihlon. MI We slll have __ opermgs lor (313)349-3627_ ylll.r name.u: 30 b '__A.. ,111 48116. (31~ general laborers, assemblers, number & addresS
0, POSIons a ......... e. IlIICkaQeIs & warehouse help AnEN ION W

Make $3(lO:$400 weekly .tuIe ATTENTlONII I=ulltroe.::I & ahem00r6 Cali T I ell eslllbhshed
lnII1Il1g no exp Il8COSS8IY Cell 'finn I1nng lor lull & paIt-bme
Holly (313)434-1390 . We are Ioolong br peope WIth (313)227 EOE =ns In our Customer

expenence II 1he bllowIng areas _------ ... ~us ~ &s:r~=,
Corporate lrlIillllg, no expenenoe ---:........:..-----
necessary, several positions
available. For IntelYlew call
Mon-Fn, 12-6pm (313)227~

AUTOBOOY TEC~ICIAN

UIlIbody C8flIfied Busy shop
BenefI1S Kelord CoUrson, ~
Grand RIver. NcM.
AUTO mechaniC, must be
expeoenced In exhaust, prpe
bending, brakes, front end
r8pIlIrs, must haw own ~
Exc. pcy & benefilS. Apply 111
person it· AM MuIftels, ~1 WL... ..I Grand Rrier, 8o;lhb'l

New
Opportunity

Real Estate
Agents Wanted
Call Nancy Forbes

for confIdential
interview:

Century 21 H.E.F.

(313) 231·5000

• Assembly
, ProducllOn

, MlGITlG Weldets
, Mac/me OperalorS

~ & short term worl\ IMlIBble
II LMngslon Coully.

CALl MANPOWER
(313)229-5666(517)548-7050

ATTENTION, Ideal for
housewives or handicapped
peogle who cannot get out to
Work. WOIlI plWl-Dme from your
home caI1I1g lor PwpIe Hee1t
Cell 9am-Spm Moo thRl Fn.
(313)7~'l2.

ASPHALT Sealcoat BuSIlle55
Great summertrne EarnIngS YOIJ
supply truck. Everybng else
CIllI\pIel8 $2700 or best Terms
poss;ble (3t3)878-0447

AUTO pamters helper Exper-
I8OC8d only. ~ 11\ person
Campbell ColbslOn, 9987 E.
Grand RIver, 8o;lhm _
BAKERY deINery: Mus'HlG able
., get up early and be capable 01
WOItong With people Reqllre5 a
chauftOrs bcense and be aije .,
prelonn gemeral math lIIXUlIII8-
Iy Should be II good p/lyslcal
c:ond (313)437-8327

BINDERY
CREW

PEOPLE

aulocad knowledge bon us plans!
(313)229-7332

~

Helpful ~
GENERAL ADIALABORERS '3131227·1218

"S an hr.

IMMEDIATEOPENINGS

TIPS Nov. FarTYl1nglon& WIXom Areas
Proper10R"",,,ed PART TIME
All SIlins Avallablo MERCHANDISERc:..H TODAYlor "',"'00 ... 18

We are a natlOOaIcostumetntGMew
/8welrycompanyseeking an

ADIA ~anlzed, dependable

• After you place your ivldual to JOin our NllJOO-
The Employment People Wide team 01 merchan·

442-7800 dlsers After being tl'lor·

garage, rummage, or No Fee oughly trained, you Will
malnl8Jnand merchandlS&
/8welry dIS~r.: In local re-

moving sale classified ad la,18101el e I8bIS,lnsured
EXPERIENCED transportabOnIs necessary

don't forget to pick up RECEPTIONISTS as dnvlng betweenslorel II
requlled

We are looking lor a moll' We currenlly have a part·your FREE garage sale vated self staner 10 work lime POSltlOOWith llexlbleIn a last paced olf,ce daytime hOUrs No waek·

kit. Use the signs and
Must have olflC8 expen· ends or !>Illesare Irlvolvedence working With Your Slabtlity, COOSlstency,phones Computer exr;,n. patience and aceuracy ara

arrows provided and any ence would be he lul h'Ohly d(oslrabletraIlSIOfthISCall today II you are look- pos.llon Ths stanll1ll rate IS,n9 lor ao exclllng pos~lOn up 10 $5 34 lor thiS 18hOUrsballoons or streamers In the lIVIO~ston County per week poSlbOn.
area 313·22 ·2034

To sea rt yOlJcan joIrl our
you have and display KELLY team, canour tolilree VOlC8

Mad Response Ceolsr al

them to catch a 1-8QO.999-7527
Mailbox "743

prospects attention,
TEMPORARY SERVICES [1~.~P'E~I.~.~500 W Main St , Bnghtoo

EOE ",

SMAU. busness 681Y1C85, won:! AFTERNOON shllt workers Business IS good & due 10='Ih":'f~ 4TH OF JULY needed • .'!.gh_~ dlpbma a expansion we are seeking
ments. If

~
_....... 11 FAST call ~us. (51~ prolesSional 68les IndiVIduals
,....... 1 W lM10 are Inl6resled II a aJf86(

us BOL 313)437~121. A ~1IOnS Sbl aVllJ!aije. e WIth room 10 grow Unim~ed
THE GREEN SHEET ::'bmengl~~~'~~: l'ICOI1le,axeelentllalmng prog- --~~--- ...r-~- - - ~....., CLASSIFIED WILL BE Compebbvepay benefi1S avail- ram, well dis~ showroom,

II/Green Sheet '" I OPEN ON FRIDAY. JULY able, paid YBCauon, pleasanl :tlonal benelit package
:. .. ...,.;..... A..... " 2ND & MONDAY. JULY WOlkI1g IlIlVIIOnment Please call ... a"~::~~~J:Of~I n.M""... ~ J 4lH TO RECEIVE YOUR 01S'>p 111'{313)669-9441,49122 ~-"'ll'

I\'"!tPU1~J ClASSIAED ADS. WE PonbaC Trail, WIXom"-. . V HAVE NO EARLY DEAD- A gl'OWllgWItldatY CIllI\pany II NOVI MR DONOVANI ',"y , , f~ UNES Bnghton IS looking lor an (313)348-8922

I 24 H FAX' expenenced dnver wrth COL

I
our bcense. We oller a compeblMl --------

-------- IlllCkaQ9 Irl wages and benefl1S.
Apply 11 person at WealhervaneINow vou can send us a AAA SERVICE NETWORK,INC. Window, 5936 Ford Ct 8o;lhlon

I Classified Ad via FAX WE NEED A GOOD ~(31.:.:.3)22=_74...;900~_ _,.....:_:__-

I
PHONE COORDINATOR AIR Condlborung and Heabng

AND D1SPATaiER Co needs exp dependable
I FAXlsQ1!lck,FAX1SA"urale YOIJ must have 1he abily ., residential Installers. -,-,-=---= _
I Seodb)FAXloGRfE~SHfET ~cu~m:J.a:I~~ la~~m9~~I·~7 days, ~~lul};:~aIl
I direct calls to the proper AMBITIOUS, dependable,FAX Number depemtents, and handle the malUla &dulls br CIllI\meraal & ASSISTANT MANAGERS

li3!3141~!6Qj ~r~:~~rroen1S~ :"1:U= ** HELP **
We are a rapdly glOWIng68MC8 talon eat (313)4374720 SllIr1 unm&dl8tly, no exp We
and Il16lallalIOIl company, and train towards managment,
o/ler a good sa/aly end tienefl1S APPIXATlONS 00II bel/ll1ll1ken expandIng IIlemallclM CIllI\perty

for maintenance positions seeks 18-25 mOllvaled peoplel
CALl: lnqulle at Ptne HIli Apts, AdvancmentIn 24 Wks CaD Val

AAA SERVICENETWORK,INC. (517)546-7660 (313)683-9888
(517)S48-S040 APPUCATIONS lor warehouse

for 11\ eppolntmlnt and prodUCllOll pclSIliOnS are 00II _------ ...______ ---,_ bana taken et a Bngh~ area
ACCEPTING appllcebons for WlIldOw and door manufadUrer
alarm ItlSla1Iets Absolulely musl CompeblMl wages and benefilS
be expenenced In !he ItlSlalla1lon with good opportunJIy for
of hom8ltluslness burgier & fire advancement AWt In person
alarms AWv 10 person at· Weathervane Window, 5936
Honeywell' 'Prolechon, 45 Ford Ct, Bllghton MI
Research Dr Ann Atbor loll (313)227-4900
48103 (313)665-7468 ~AR:-:C:':':H::::IT~EC::-:T::-:U::-RA~L-d":'"ra-;:fts-m-a-n.

msnrnum 5 yrs exp w/snlng

Detroi~ '"

We would like to
introduce you to
recruiting in Livingston
County and Western
Oakland County.

We believe the
demographic make-up
of our readership will
be a big plus for you in
filling positions ranging
from temporary to
career,

+ +
If In

Readership
Education

Somf; high school or less
High school graduate

sane college
College graduate

Some post-graduate
Post-graduate degree

,
•

We invite you to call us
for further information
about rates and
frequency,

Market
Make Up

5%
35%
20%
19%
5%
10%

GreenSheet
Readers

84%
74%
73%
70%
73%
74%

Occupation
EJcecl.tiYe, ~. Tt.ehnlclll 2~
sales 11%
Clerical 12%
service 8%

Total%ite Collar 61%
Total Blue Collar 35%

How to read the above figures: Market Make Up IS
the percent of adults In the PMA, GreenSheet Readers IS the
percent of those wOO read the GreenSheet
fOR EXAMPLE 35% of the WOf1<ers In the PMA are Blue Collar
and 75% of them read the GreenSheet

72%
73%
80%
82%
74%
75%

101 N. Lafayette, South Lyon MI48178
(517) 548-2570 • (313) 348·3022 • FAX(313) 437-9460

(313) 227-4436 • (313) 437-4133 • (313) 685-8705

t

Absolutely Free
Two Deadlines:All Items ollered In Ihls

'Absolutely Free" column must
be exactly that. lree 10 those
responding ThIS newspaper
makes no charge lor these
listings. but reslncls use to
reSidential HomeTown
Newspapers accepts no
responSibility for actions
between Individuals regarding
'Absolutely Free' ads
(Non-commercial Accounts
only)
Please cooperate by placing
your "Absolutely Free' ad nol
Ialer than 3 30 P m Friday lor
next week publicatIOn

Monday 3:30
for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

ART VAN
FURNITURE

Don'tr:
caught
up1n SUMMER

CHORES.
Take time out to
read your local

HomeTown
Newspaper.

FUN IN THE SUN
Assembly workcrs and
machlnc operators
nccded for all three
shifts at loeallons
throughout LiVingston
County. Work thc shift
that works for you.
Competitive pay plus



Super Crossword

ACROSS terror 78 Old Nors.
1 James Dean 45 Designer poems

"East 01 CaSSIN 78 Nl\lhthawks
Eden' role 46 Express gnel 83 Paslernak

6 QUiver wllh 47 Secular herOIne
eXCllement 48 Alter·theater 84 Kind 01

11 Disables repast? charm
16 AlgonqUian 5101d·lash· 86Dlstnbute

naMe splnt Ioned sparingly
17 Japanese 52 Kind 01 voice 87 - fixe

verse 'orm ampbl,er (obseSSIOn)
18 English 56 Called out 88 Daughter 01

racetrack loudly Cadmus
ties? 57 Give as ae Unctuous

20 It's suppbed one's share 80 Move In
by Broadway 58 Roll with a spirals
""901S holo 81 Dljon donkoy

21 Crudo lartar 59 - valente U lIlUe boy'"
22 Rara South (God IS 94 Anagram for

Alncan Wllbng) nuts
antelopes 60 Operates 95 Voradous

24 tJlacGraw 61 E T. for one eels
and others 62 Small 97 Roman love

25 Distorts In children god
narrabon 63 Heal. as a 88 Newsroom

27 GUitar's fractu,e bigwigs
COUSin 64 While yam 100 Broadway

29 PIece 01 65 Sllllies mUSIcal
bngene broadly 102 Comlooable

30 Mus dIrectIon 66 Dnlbng tool sleeves
31 Run 10' you, 67 Davis or 104 Jim Thorpe

Me Mldler Trophy
32 Around prellx 68 Matador's WiMer 01
33 Caesar's 52 mlbeu 1957
34 Double·reed 701l10llows 105 Country on

woodWind postage or the Red Sea
36 Malay dagger parlung 106 Chlnese and
37 First 01 the 71 "Men seldom Burmese

canonical make - .. : f07 Feel one's
hours (Parker) way

39 Monthly 72 River In f08 Have ,eabty
obligation France f09 Capllal of

40 Vodka 73 FIdo's cache East
cocktail 74 Cowboy's Flanders

42 Becker or thrOWing DOWN
YeltSln weapon 1 Temple 01

43 Shnnk In 75 Excuse Jupiter. In
2 3 4 5 6 7 8

andent
Rome

2 Cuckoos
3 Set on fir.
4 Alrlin. schld

Items
5 Jeremiah. In

a pop songa Early Eng&Sh
freem.n

7 American
shoo story
writer

8 Manipulates
fraudulently

8 Orel's river
10 Briel nows

note
11 Sheen or

Scorsese
12 Wimbledon

WInner
13 Word belore

pack or pick
14 Lawless

crowds
15 German frUit·

and·nUl
bread

16 Beach noted
for famous
resldents

18 Alpine
activtty

20 Chocolate
substitute

23 Petty ma&ce
26 Got olf the

horse
28 'Exodus'

author
32 English arctic

explorer
35 Avoids "tWO

on the alsle'1
36 'Moonstruck'

actress
10

37 Jockey's lopped hili
horse 70 'We're In the

38 Plano -' (old song)
student s 71 Star or cat
lesson starter

38 Valuable 73 Direct hit
41 Winter glide, 74 B,owbeat or
42 NonmetalliC Intimidate

element 75 The choice
44 Llnle brook part
46 Breakwaters 76 City In
47 Ge,man Colerldge's

semiaUlo, 'Kubla Khan'
malK: pistol 77 Weanng

48 Scraggly. away
stunted tree 78 Deslroy

48 Tho black 78 Cold wind of
vulture Ihe Ad/lallc

50 French 80 Relentless
phYSIcian 81 Partners 01

51 Fish or stone moolses
staner 82 Cryslal

52 One 01 three gazers?
men In a t~ 85 Light,

53 'Golden Boy' chilled
aUlhor dessert

54 French 86 Founder 01
Income Wellesley

55 Knots or College
knobs eo Sheeplolds

57 Dress or 93 Recipe
skin style dtrection

58 Cow barns 84 Rock or door
61 Beard~ke starter

pan olg,aln 85 Puccini
62 Popula' heroine

ca,ryalls 86 Window
63 Mmnesota Irame

Iron range 87 King 01
65 Piece 01 COllllCS

luggage 89 SOOan
66 W,I&am Rose Indian

or Stephen 101 Irritate
Vincent 103 'Oh wad

67 The Lucy some power
we loVed the glltle -

69 Broad· us ...
12 13 14 15

60

64

REPOT SNEAD
IDAHO IATRY

CERE DENIM MINES R TI
ARARA REOS PLAN LOUIS

TAILS EOS SATEDSolution
To Last
Puzzle

BED ROE PALOS SEA ROC
ARAGON SEVENTH ARCARO
KORAN MOLES REA NADIR
EDEN KINER LIMBS SION
REDGRANGE PUP ANTHONY

ERAS BUG GLEE
ALUNSER CAN SHOEMAKER
LEVI LEMON MOANS MoRo
AWAKE TAM CARTE BERRA
MITERS DESERTS TENDED
OSE GAe TALKS IAN ADS

POWER RLS ENACT
CADET COMA PILL HEART
ADIT CAOIZ ISLAM ASEA
RANT AMIDE TEENS SHAG
TREY LENIN ZENDA EELS

LANDSCAPE laborers- ~dro-
$llIIdmg, spmkIer systems. Musl MACHINE OPERATORS MOLDNG,.....------""t be 18 expnnced prelened, but Mac:h&ne Shop Iocaled III South LEADEMUPERVISOR

HELP WANTED not 1l8C8SS1VY. (313)486-3280 LyOllIS looking lor lOdMduais lor
LIBRARIAN, HEAD OF YOUTH the mornng & aftemoon s/llftl. ~llInedllle opeMg tor qualfied

Kentucky Fried Chicken SERVICES. MLS from ALA Pnor.hop ex~ preferred /llClIdJng IeaderJsupervJSOf tor 1he
AssISlatll Uanager, WIth list ecaed,led sdlool. One y_ of but nol requinld. S5 so.tv to 3rd shift Wlih a mlllllllUtn of five

ADIA food experience. Call ~fesslOIlBI library expenence. ~~)486-5730 years experience In most
(313)227.1218 (313~7S-5755. re:.=g~~utct~~ (313\967-1200 ~:en~ ser=,r:'

and oun d 11$
~

Wages commensurale wllh
DRY cleanefsIs/lIrt laundry. f~ & ------- Y g a u I/Intng MACHINE d d d\*l.tlme avaJable. expenenced saJaty 522.776 Good nnges. expenence an emonstrale
preferred but not necessary Call HOME SERVICES AlOE EOE. Send resume " HoWell OPERATORS ability. Excellenl benefits and
SM (313)349-7476 CarnegHl DlSlIlCl LJbrary, 314 W have I/1C8IlllVe bonus programs

DR~ALL.male. Summer Job. =:n" Iar~ ~~ Wesl Grand RlYer, Howell MI ~Ple D~;e a~ = Atdi MondaY tIvu Fnday, 8 " 5
great opportUnity . for college hospc8:: care m palMlnts III ~~ lIffPo'eno Iller 1han.Mle rnJdrnght .hifts BValIabIe, plus "illINNAG~ ENGINEERING
iludent Call (517)223-38$ SMl 0a1dand CollII)' AIdes WIll' overtme ComPO'lIVe prq end 721 ADVANCE STREET
DUE " a tremendous 1OCfeas8 1/1 provide companIOI1S~ to paIJ8llt lXEHSEO oaf llId1 for ta1Illng benefilS. Calf for more Nllo BRJGHTOH, ..
buslll8SS. we are seelong an and famiy, and perform house- salon, call Kalhy, (313)889-3333. (313)227-4952. EOE.
expenenced, Stale cenlf,ed keeping tasks. Must be NlJatM, LICENSED nIIl llIc:I1nlClan lor ~E lOrS noeded lor
General Purpose Tech/llclln puncIuIiI, and aIH to doc:umenl Iannl.~l!. salon. Call Kathy 12 hour ~17)54&0545

I Must be neat 1/1 appearance and pennent Illbrmallon tImIlIy and (313)889-3333 .
. very conscl8nbOus. Apply In lICQlflIteIy. RelIable transporta- MACHINE SHOP. Full bme,

person to: Brighton" Honda tr:ln required. UGKT INDUSTRIAL steedy work llYIllaIH 111 .... 11ordI
; Mazda, 8704 W. Grand RIver WIXom area Day shift. some

AW'/Ill person 81 or III wmng ,,: overtIme. Recenl expenence
EASY workl Excellent payl OPEN HOUSE helpful. Call (313)473-9305 ':'::"~_-=....,...__ -:-::--:-
~:M~~d~\~ ~ ~ SOUTH~~ OF

MICH
Every TuesclIy & Thundly Mon.-Wed., be'-" 9aT1 & :!pm.

ELDERLy' ..... needs ,..... dnver 16250 Nor1hla'Kl 1212' Po&Itr:ln& llYIllable tor all shdts. t.IAC~ shop nonh of Howel
-, 3 \'''''::''595 Soulhfield ML 48075 Lcng & short term asSIgnments. IS looking for a leadlset-upl

lor short Inps ( 13,........1 , Come In any Tuesday or op8II~ " run afternoon slllt.
EXC part-tune I/lCOf'I1ll We are M Equal Oppor\Iruty Empoyer Thursday Ircm 1-5pm Bmg your CNC expenence requred. Also ClAN IIlLS
seeking honest reiable people state D or dnvers IJc:ense & IInl~lt" C?P"8lors second shift
for commerclll cleaning In Soc1aI Secunly carll (517)546-4253 from 9-5pm Earn up m $10 per hr. 11\ our
lNrogston Cty. area. eves. and IF your In the business of MACHlNE lllOl eIec1nclans 1-2yr fSernamt\llg depl. Perfect lor
weeIIends Exp a plus but not ~ slalls and worIang Wlih EHTECH SERVICES, 1He. expenence necesaary.' Call summer 'me Job and those
requlfed. $MIr. to start t.IatlI. , ... ~. and YO\Jlorare~~!work 2850 MIlford Rd. Mon-Fn (313)429-8440 seeking luD-bme employment
(313)229-0982. we ,ltIYe a Job you. "'"' us 81 fighSnd. Mi 48381 am & pm shifts tor IllleMBW: call

EXPERIENCED Truck Dnvers
(313)437.Qf13 (313~712O ~ B~~ ....Etortc.!.~e DatIllfle 111 NoVI (313)348-5329
MMEDIATE ill ,....~- ,- ...... ,...... or Sharon In Waterford

needed. Tanker work. Local 3 I OP8!'I1Q$, lime packag&ng1shlppulgou1Iet PICli (313~23-3821 or Janet n lkuon
y!s. exp .. 25 and over. ~~IY~' = 81 Howell up appic:atr:ln or c:aJ SahJrday lake (313)663-ai78. EOE Mf'M
(313)761-7500. UGKT INDUSTRIAL between 9am-2pm al GI'lIlld
EXPERIENCED Dozerlbackhoe IMMEDIATE ~. ~' JOB FAIR Crossng • ~hlon. next "VG's. ~~~:~' ful ome.

=r(·5~~J.~~dnvng t!:w~ ~':"K-~ Ih ~~f ~~oneyW 1 Are you .:,.(3_13.:,.)229-.....;505.....;_.---- PAINTER needed, college
~,;.::....::..;.;'~ """'-"-;...:.:.:.:.:.' ........ 'II or WUI M e have many ShJdenls, ful lime, 1hruogh the
EXPERIENCED carpenler IMMEDIATE op8I1IlllS lor exper. long term lISSlQMlants aVlllIable MAINTEHANCE ASSISTANT yetll. Call (313)632-5120
needed FarruI.erWI1hcabinetry & leneed R V.. mechaniCS and n:
coun~ WOI1I. must have own IraJnees.Call (313)663-7020 WIXOM FuU tune altemoon shift Needs re1lil

loOIs. lor ~ (313)231-0031 PL~H :e=IC~:":ow=' = W h~=,6sphaIt laborer. INDUSTRIAL kcepO"\:t~':;Mber.lllW1 ::==~e;::,t:t.:dY,,: eJ~ompeo~~I~e
EXPERENCED hair StylISt wI ENGINEER Thlrsday. June 10. 1993 work wl\h ittle SUpeM$lOl1.Slart Ours.
cfl8l'llele. fuD or part-Ime. W. ,, __ ---~acturer IS -_I..m AIdf at lIMledlate!Y. AW'/I/I perscr- on
Bloomfield (313)'X:'U\m "' ...... '11 11"""1 _... "CORPORATE PERSONNEL Tuesday. WednesdaY and Thurs-

area. ,.......,.. an lIlduslnal 1lng1ll88f. CanOldalll 38701 West 7 Mile, SuIte 195 day ber.een 1000 M4 and 4:00 If you've aJways prctured yourself
EXPERIENCED persons In car musl have a bedlelors degree n UvonI3, MI 48152 PM only. Or send a resume~: wQrlQng lor a compeny Wlih a
cleanng. bgh speed buffing & lIlduslnal 8I1QUl8Ill1IlQ. ShoUld be (located off 275 In the Seven stong pr0m01e-lrom-wlll1n polt-
l/ltenor. (313)229-0000. fan~ Wlih strue:tur~. BOMs. I.IiIe Cnlsslng BuidlllQ) MARCH COATINGS, fro. 0/. Arblr has 1WI outsllWldmg
FACTORY poSIlIOnS llYIllable routing. costlllg, estim8lJng & EOE (313)261-1120. NO FEE 160 SUMMIT oppoI1Umtylor you. begmng as
(51~ CAD profiaent WrIt 2 years expo lIGHT ..... lnaI BRIGHTON. 1.1148116 an AsslStanl S~ Managert

. We offer a ful benefit~.. OIUUS workers. part-
FITIERS. Conveyor manulactll'- For a CXlIlfidentJal CllIlSideratr:ln. t I m e day s. $ 4. 25/ hr. :':MAI=NTE=NANCE===-person--needed-~Mlor IS one 01 the laslesl-
IIlQ Co. seele s1lUdllra1 steel gIease submrt resume and salary (517)548-4148. (313)887.2000 ' groWing relad chams In the
CJ:XM1for fitters wnh 3-5 yrs. exp hIStoryto:Box 3906, South Lyon lIGHT Induslnal workers needed . na!XlO and as we <XlII'nue to
Able ~ work any shllt & overtme. Herald, 101 N. lafayette, Soulh lor all slllts. (517)546{)545 MARSHALS MCM! World now move 'up. so do our employees.
AWl 11 person Mon. tIvu Fn. 10 Lyon Mi, 48178 EOE. acceptng applicatIonS Must be kl 1he pest 8lQht years we'Ve
am. " 3 pm 55500 Grand RMIr, UGHT I/Idustrlll1 POSllJonSwI 1 8 (511 ~546 - 5 9 9 0 0 r glllWll from 42 SDes " oVer 130
New Hudson. career potenllaJ. must be rell1ble (51~737 And Wlih plans for several more

~E.~~~ PLEASE. COMMERCw.. deanng. Br9l1. :e':l,~a~b~e~ MEAT wrappers, deh counter SDes fin 19!1J~~~ of
~-.,. ~ on Howell & Mn Arbor area. 8em-4~ (51~200 persons. cashiers. Part·tlme. room or pe 1"",85-

FOUNDRY Workers needed lor Days eves & weekends' expenence prefened. AW'/ al SlOIlII growth.
No~_ ~rnJll!l1Y, $6 to start. (313)229.9536 POBox 28' LINOLEUM Inslaller needs Sela's Marlcet 1/1 Bnghlon
(517)546-0545. Bnghton. MI 48i'6. ' helper. (313)227-7037 MECHANIC needed fuI~tl/11e. :x=er:e :~rm~:~
FULL bme oi techl'llClall A«*'I JOIN a WIIYUI1\lTeamllf you are ~ING ~ ou:: :rt:8S lor axe. pay. Cd (313)231-2884 IlackQlOlIld we'd Ib to hear

, ~~~ V~995 ~GrandOu~~~ a H.5. JUl1Of,5erior, graduate or WIth .: IaaldY (313)23~= MECHANIC. Expenenced With l!om you. '
... - '!Iv, ... ..,., GED holder then we've gol a h9l . . Mic:I1gan cer1IticatIlIl and own

, Bnghlon tech adventure lor you. The loOIs. Call .Am at (313)663-0444 We're IookilII tor proven leaders
FULL tme cash"r, benefits. Mlc~igan National Guard IS MACHINE OPERATORS . who lBve .the abidY to meke
Atdi In person at B & J Gas & looking lor qualtty ~ lDday. sound decIllOll& IIlld guide OM
OIL 2933i:l WIXom ReI In WIXom Pnor S8IVIC8 especially weIc:ome. No expenence necesslllY I/11me- MENTAi. heallh support staff iI Out clemlllldlllll relall 8I1VIOl1-
or call Slephanl8 (313)349-1961 CaI (517)548-5127. dlala openings available, ::::S" ~ Wlih a ~~'":lment If you've 8Iways pidured
FULL time Job, 9 Mile & CONTSRUCTION clean UP:~ benefils MIlford, In apI.~lIIng ~~I area. ~ ~te-c:n.~~pol~
Haggerty. 40 Irs. per week, $240 helpers wan1ed. part-time andOOfull . HJ!lh school diploma required. 0/. pIeBse forward fwr resume
gross per week. I..colong for hard Ime po5IbOnS wanted $8. per $6.30lhr. to star1, part·tlme. ,,:
~ng people. Call lOam ~ hr. (313)348-8187 EXT. 22. MACHINE OPERATORS Telephone InlefVIews taken
8pm l.Ioo.-Fn. Also part·bme LABORERS wanled In <XlIItrue- ManlacMng company located III Thurs, June 10. 9am-12Noon

• (313)380-1700. Ask lor Mr. Carl tr:ln of golf course. kngati:ln llId1 New lblson has openangs lor only (313)227-6915 MlChrgan
FULL lime permanent relall sales neadad. Avi*f It 1I'Il; 1111 6 all three .hllts. No expo Commumty ServlC8S. \ne.
derlt for local MInI & walln,.."", mile (313)44~ necessary, training Will be,... .........., . prD'Ilded. must be llYIllable lor
slore. Relall expeflence LABORER & truck d/Ml(. Must work ASAP.
preferred. Benefll$ available have COI., SIar1l"9 Il8Y $Mlr. 1-600-530-9995
Some heavy hftJng reqUired CaI Lashbrlloks (517)546-5353 (313)967-1200
PIeese Illdv Oteary PaJn~ 201 '
W. Grand" RIVer, HOwell.

00 YOU KNOW
YOUR COLOR CODES?

Expenenc:ed EleclronIC Auemt>
Iers needed 1/1 Whrlmore I.ak&
Area.

FULL bme shelter 1lIde,nrghl and
day shift. 4:3Opm-midmght and
rnJdnight-8-ooam.Conlact Dana
10 set up appolntmenl al
(517)546-4750.
FULL time labor & faclory
posillon. available NOW.
Comporllas all over LMngslon
County need help, all shdW, male
or female. Cd now. Employees
lklIlllllled, (517)548-5781.

CARRIER needed for porch
delivery of the t.Ion<!aY Green
5heetl/l1he foloWlnQSOuthLyon
areas: Soulh Lyon Woods Trailer
Park. call (313)349-3627

CITY OF NOVI

DISPATCHER

DAloIA Golf Courae. ground.
crew. night watenng poSIllOn.
available. Will Iraln.
(517)546-4635 ==-~,...-.,....,..-~~~~~====~CARRIER needed for porch The City of Novi Pohce

_ delMl1)' of 1he Monday Green Department IS currenlly accepI.

5hee~ In the Iollowng Milford lWs~ ~t: ~d~
areas. PIIlOllIIllB, Sweet Bnar. dl$pBlCIing police, fire and EMS.
Cd (313)685-7546 Exllll15ive phone work. Computer
CASE MANAGER 10 be member expenence and typulg slolls
of interdiSCiPlinary Asserbve desired. SIBIYIg saJary $18,720
Community Treatment (ACT! plus an attrae1IVe beilefit pedI.
team " provide a range 01 age. ShIft work. hoursi vary.
community·based seMCes to Oblain and slbn4 an ICllIlOn
c:hrcntc8It( mentaly adults and by June 16. 1993 the
conducl case managemenl P8rsonnel Office at 45175 W. 10 ADIA
assessments. BacheIor's ~ree MlIe, Nov1, 1.1148315 (313)227-1218
1/1 ~uman 58MC8Sfield. Mic:lllglWl ClEANINGImIInIanlWlC8
reglStrallon as SocIal WOIker 8nd mature responsible d=' "- 01 Expenence on bluepnnt delails

:~ :r:,,:"to m,:: 1UI & part-time po5IlIOnS avaa: DIRECT CARE wortun noeded :: ~q~ J::' ~
Oul/ln I ~-lon Coun~ CMH able. Apply In rrson al; " worlt WIth developmenlally ~275 & 10 lillie F nnton HIlls

• W'.'!I. Bams"rmers 941 E 1.4-36 dlSlbled cients 111a grou~home • arml ...
SeMC6S, 206 S.. Hig ander ' . . seiling. H"'" <>-'--'~. a or (313)474-5150
Way. How~. Mi. 48843. EOE. WhIlmore Lake alter 4pm. 'lI" ""' .... VI

CASHIER for self serve gas CNC Machr1e OperalOrS needed g:~~~MI=el~ --------
stallon, lull/part·llme. days/ lor local faclory. Call needed, $5.3Or1lr." start All shift GRINDER HAND
evernngs. Good Job tor mree&, .:..,(5....;17)S46.Q545'--__ . avaiabIe, open ml9MeW& " be
good starllnll P!lY. Apply In held: June 10 be'-" a-l~. at All around 'XlI & dI8 person
person only: ~ Gas Slition, COLLEGE STUDENTS 6580 Grand Cfde III BrilIhIon. needed for last'groWing cold
1050 E. Grand River, Bnghton. Local BrlWIch head quar1llrI has IlP/ quesllOr8 c:aJl (313)221-8915 hilbng com~ In Plymouth.
CASHIER, ma"re. Moslly nights. parI/lull· lime summer and beIween 9-2pm. rExeqpenenc8ulred.IIlToP &=OD"sgnndplngus
Some dei exp. welcome but not permllWlenl posi1lOllS. $8.50 m II v

necessary. convlence &lore. slarl FI8XJtIIe summer schecIl*I. DflECT CARE STAFF :~~~ra= Rcontaci e l:
(517)540-7864. (313)474-8086

CASHlER
~- Ill"'''''''' Part. CaI Mon.-5uIl .••• \Ipn. Full and pe,1-IJme posillon. P~ Co, 41555 Mn Arbor
-w- ,.....,....- llVIIlabIe IfI community group ReI, Pfymoulh MI

Ime. ~ in person. Ask lor ~CONCRE==TE=-=fiIJ&her~-ex-n-m-us-t homes III ~h1on & NovI area
Till. Howell Soil CIolh, P1ncI<nty '1':" 0I8Ilfica1lOnl include' 18 ~ or GROUNDS .upervlsor. full
Roell, Howell. heve own transpOrtallon.Cd.Am older. Hah SdlOOI D~ED 1me-40 hrs. For mora 1Ilf00000allon

(313)878-2750 and Yaid dnv81SIan&e. Benerc cat (517)548-5755
CHEMIST for small envlfAA CONSTRUCTION lead min. package ollered to fuB bme HAA STYLISTS. Fullpart bme
~WIl ~:~r~ ~::"~~IOlfI/1~~ employeea Cd (313~1G-6S78 at busy Fanrasl1c Sams WI1h
durn desred. WI' consIder exp.. musl be knowIeilgabI8 111all tor 1IIl8M8W. temfic Nan MIX I..ocaIJln $700
part."", • weI • luI """ phases 01 residenllaf building! DAECT care worllers tor group mllllmum guarentee. Commll-
Send resume m: JIm Nye, remodell/lg construC\JOn. Mu.' home III Milford. Mldl'lllhi s/llftl Slllll& up to 50%. PaId V8C8tr:ln.

CARPENTERS wrth 1OIfI/1!ram. Walllr*h klc. 1016 e. SIbley Sl, have good communlCllllon skllla, avaiabIe. MORC IralrlIng heI~uI. Fl8Xele hours (313)666-4879
Ing expenenca MUSI be rPbIe. HoweR MI 48843 end work wall WI" CUSIom8fl. or WIll 1t8In. $5 25-$5 7S.t1t. CeB
lull lime. J.W. Thompsen Re*,"* a must Send resume Duane at (313)684·2159 or Atlll HAIR StylISt needed lor busy
(313)437-0265 CHILD Cart! Center cu:nttt m: Tom Boyle Buddng Co., 9095 II (313)4n-5209 NoVl Fanrasl1c Sams, luN or--.='===~~~~ Icceptlng appllCBllon. r I Chlson Rd. Bnghlon, M~ 48116. DAECT care .11111 needed lor part bme Guranteed $6 00 per
CARPENTERS. experienced ~':eJ:ra'::'':n~: No phone c8Is please. lNrlaslorl Counly G~~ hr., plu. commisSion, paId
Framers. wanted. Musl have 4 MlIlord (313)684~19 CONSTRUCTION worker Call lor 1I1I8M8W.(51~ vacallon Call Kathy al
yen plus. (517)223-9208 . . needed lor bl1ckWal\ of newly DIRECTORS. MusICllI ~ (313)422·5820.

CARPENTERS CtfJCKER opera~. must heve poured waJk musl be depend. d d I '"""'===,....,.....,..-..,....,.....,..
al least 10 ~ ex~ n Ibl. & 'oxpeflenced: =~~p~-:e:f e~ HARDWOOD lumber handlers.

$500-$700 week polen"'. musl exobe main ,am a op. (313)44~2691 1llll3-1* saeson Pteue aencI musl be 18 yrs Avi*f at. Dew
have trudI. 1I1SUran08tlOIs. and good benehlS, please call 0N8f lellerhlSUl1l8 " toe lnen. Lumber Co. 7820' "Chubb ReI
.xpenence. sub <XlII.¥tor appll- (517)54&-1178. ~:T:;JI~e:,.~: 01 the Board 01 D,r.clor. SaJem (313)348-6120.
callonS beIllQ ~ed daly M·F. CHYSLER lllC/ntOn, MUST BE ft 12 vreel\s' 'needed MMFM, POD 533 Howell t.lL
8am-4prn. 4921 W. Grand RlYer. CERTIFIERD AND EXPER· i31~)348-8187': 17P. . 48844 lor further I/lformallOn
Howell 1-800-678-2276 IE NeE D. Be n.1l II. • (517)54&8642.

(313)629-2255 S8MoI Manager, c<xMER ... help wanted,
CARPET & upholstefY aeaner On Hewg. luI wne. PaId VIClIIlonS, ache-
needed, must heve expenen08. ~~ .. ~:. 1b,0730

Clwe.'~
l0f; pa~Aclion Clrpet. _. -.. ... ...
(5 'NUA B H' RNtr, Pnghlon: 3251 W. Kgh-

.,.,.... e oPP'l· land Rd. (M·59), Hlghllnd.
CAR porter lor Ford dealer. Call Sprinq I~HeN!!! Po. Ilion. available It bolh
Pat (313)684-1715 1ocI~

He~Wanted
Genei'll

DEPENDABLE PEOPLE...

_wit! dependa1lle -
lallon needed lor ~~
8rm lIOnS 1/1 hton.
How~ WhItmore lie.
IJght Ilduslnal lISSIgnments
lor aD three shdW.

BRIDGEPORT
MiD operator tor fuU Ome days,
3-5 ~ exp. Must have own
tlOI& ~1Y8 wage andbenefc at N.LB
C#p.. Beck~, WIXom,
MI 48393. Equal Opportunity
Employer.

BUSINESS EXECUTIVES

Our compeny ISsearc/lIlg lor 1he
best management n the reglOll "
staff our newt( ec:qured office 1/1
IhJs area. If yw have extellSlY8
management experience. the
abilty m recrun, train, manage
and support a nallonal!
Ultemallona/ saJes orgatl1Z311on.
pkl8se 10lWBI'dresume: PO Box
237, NoVI, t.IJ 48376.
CARING person " 1llS1IUCI6
great developmentally dlSlble
persons. (517)546·7140 or
(517)548-2436, ask tor SMdy.
CARPENTER ~ and Ialx>rer.
~ mUSI have exll. In rough
carpentry and be lamder Wlih ill
Phases 01 construchon and
remode~. Send resume "
Tom Buldl~ Co. 9095
Chilson d, BnghlOfl, MJ.48116
Inchcate which JlOSIIIon you are
seeking No phone caJB please.
CARPENTERS, nad gunners and
lumber camers needed.
(517)223-3408. alter 7pm.

BUY IT t#:FINO IT
SELL ITv TRADE IT

CLASSIFIED

• • •

GIRLS WANTED
from t.lichlQan, between 7-19. 10
compote III thISyeats 7th an~
1993 DetrOiI Pageants. Over
$20.000 11 pnzes IIlld scholar·
ships. Call today
l-SOD·PAGEANT. ext. 3906
1-8lO- n4-3268.

GRINDER HAND
SURFACE

HELP/MANAGERS

• • tr D • = •• -*'C:iiIl&: «

ThutSday, June 10. 1883-GREEN SHEET EAST-5-0

MOTIVATED persons noeded tor
light assembley. CIlCUt board
sOIdannQ, exp. helpful. lulllpm
1llII1·11me JlO&l'OflS, non-smoklllg
bUilding. Apply 8-4.30pm
Mon.-Fn. 10087 kldustnaJ Dr,
Hambll'g (313)231-9373

OIL change TechnaIns. full &
part· lime positions avadable
Apply 420 W. Grand RIver.
ViIlvOlne.

AIbor Drvgs, Inc•
t\l1TWl Resource. Dept.

P.O. Box 7034
Troy, ML 48007·7034

(313)637-1660

Equal ~nrly Employer
MIGITIG welders Wllh 2 yrs. exp.
needed lor day or afternoon sllft
$6 00 per 1"1. (517)546-6571.

If you want to hit the Bullseye ... you must take good aim. That is why you should
take aim at these perfect career opportunities at Target, the largest and most
successful upscale discount retailer in the country. New store opening in West Livonia
and we are in need of team-oriented individuals with retail experience to fill positions in
the following areas:

• Sales Floor
• Receiving • Charge Back

• Food Service

• Lead Cashier

Because we believe the satisfaction of our employees is just as important as our
customers; we offer excellent starting salaries. medicaVdental options and
advancement opportunities. Take aim at these great opportunities by completing the
information below and returning it with a letter of qualification or your resume if
available.-----------------------------TAKE AIM AND HIT THE BULLSEYE!
Fill out thIs Interest sheet below and return to: Target Stores

30007 Plymouth Road
Livonia, MIchigan 48150

Name _
Address _
City State Z1p _

Phone Number Are you under the age of 18? Yes No

DiESE POSITIONS WILL BE FOR DiE NEW weST LIVONIA TARGET STORE

Job seeking Wage ReqUirement _
Job Qualifications _

Ust Two Places Employed:

Name Wage EarnedMoJYr,
To _
To _

MoJYr.
__________ From
__________ From

0TARGET
An Equal Opportunity

CSEF ;, • b



6-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. JUIMI 10 1993

Br...._ PERSON needed 10 deWer Ttw
Monday Green Sheet 10 our
Green Sheet tubes In the
8ng~ Hudaon area. You
wit be respotlSlble lot keeping UP
Green Sheet l/lles & dellY8f1fV
tile PllP8IS Must be I\'IIBbIe 10
WOIlI Sun or t.bI • IIll8fested
eaJ Robin at (517)54S-4809

PART or iul Dm8. 191ema1lte~
& h9~1 office Will train
(313)684·1001

PAR T·TIME posllJOn open In
Pinckney day care Must be _
energetIC & ~ children ages
2· 7 Call a lIer 6pm PHOTO PROCESSING
(313)8789136 EnUy IeYeI opentngS IYIlIable lor
PART· TIME Mercnanchser. ex<=. tile summer or lor a career Wli1
opporlUlll1Y lot reured peron Call tile nallOn ... t ilm ~
(313}434 1440 Alln Mn er Some po6I1IOnS could Iea1
PART TIME saJes cJer1( lor ladles qulCl!.Iy 10 SupervISion. Good

• woOOlg CXlflCIi1lOnS Ful Benel'dS.
clothing slore 3·8pm & All opemIgS In NIGHT SHIFTS
weekends, 3-4 days AWt III & lI1VOIVesome WEEKEND WOIk.eerson· Frs! aass. 209 Man. AW; III person lOam-3pn, t.bI
IlIlghlon tIvu Fn
WANTED FuUiPan·lJTle ~ for OUALEX INC.
grooming & stall mafltenancel ~ W 9 MI..E AD
c J e a n I n g po S It I 0 n s Gust E. of NoYi Rd.)
(313)437-0s89 Mke NORTHVUE

OEADUNE
ISFAIDAY

AT~:30P~M., ,

-INDEX -
Accotmlln9 301 Irlenor Docorallng 44S
AJt C<mbOnlng 3QZ JanrIonaI S8MCe 448= SodIng & CIearong ~ ~ Mal'ltenance ::~
ApplIance 5eMce 309 Lawn Mower Repar 4S3
Aquarnm Maltllenanoe 310 !JnOIeurnI'l""" 4S4
ArcMecllJre 313 LJrnousme SeMc:e 4S6
Asplla~ 31~ lock SeMce 457
Aspllatt SeaJcoa'ng 317 Mac:hrlINy ~
Attomey 318 Man"" SeMce 461
Auto & Trud< RepaJr & Mal'ltenance Se<vices 462

SeMc:e 321 Miscellaneous •• 463
AWTlI'ogS 322 Mrrors ~
Badges SIgns Ellllr.tvIllll 32S Mobik> Home SeMc:e 465
Basement WalOrprooling 326 MovrlG'$tor"!!" 468
BaIl1t1Jb Relinoshing 32Q Muse lnst'uc:liOn 469:=r~~t ~~~=,Repu :~~
BwldIllQ I_'on ~ 0lIic0 EquIpment & SeMc:e ~78
Bulid~ 337 Pal'ltln¢Jecoraeng 500
BuIldoZ":!9 338 Pestcontrol .501
BurQlarlfre Alarm 341 F'hoIccIraphy SOo\au...... Machne Repar 342 Piano lunonglRepul
Cabonelry & FOIl11lCl\ 345 RelinIshIng 505

Carpenlry 346 = ~=~~&oc. = I'oMr waslwig .511
Catenng ~. Pc>Ie BuidIlQS _ 512

Party Plarlll'lg 3S3 Pool Water IJeIVOty 513
Caullona InterlOflEXIenor 3S4 Pools .516
Cet/I'Ig Worl< 357 Reaoallonal Vehoc:le SeMce .517
Ceramoc1Marlile me 358 Re/nQeralon . ,. . " . .520
Chtmney CklanI'Ig. 8udcfrlg & Road Grading 521

Repalr 361 Roofir1o'5lling .52~
Clock Repar 362Rubbosh R_ 525
Closet Syslems 4 0rganlz0fS 36S Salt SllRNldinlI 528
CompJIe< 5aIes & SeMce 366 5ass.lf. Saw & Knle
~~ Equopment m ~_RePU ~
Demolo1lon 371 Saawal ConsN:1lon .533
DesIgn SeMc:e 373 5ep1lc Tanks .536
Desktop PuIllishong 37~ SawIng. " . . . .537
Coors & SeMc:e 3n Sawing Machine ~ ~
Or..pdJ1e!fSllIJOOY'l'$ & Shlppong & PacI<aglng .541
("eanl'lg 378 Signs , .544

Oressmalang & TailorlllQ 381 Snow Remc1iaJ .545
Drywaa 382 Solar Energy .548
EIeclrocal 400 S10nn DoorsIW_ 549
Eng..... Repar 401 Telephone InslaIatlor>'Saovlc&'
Excavabllg ~ Repairs 552=CIearong ~ l=CMlacio'CB ~
F"""",,"I PlannIng 409 Tree SaM<:e 5ST
F"OI'laoo EncIosur"" ~12 Tr<>ncl'<ng .560
Floor SeM<». .. 413 TllJCIdng .. .561
Ftnlllces ''''~ed 416 Typewriter RGpaIr 584
FlmIlUre BuIdr1g. FI'Iisho>g. T~ .565
Repair 417 Up/lOISI9Iy 568

Garage Cloof Repai' 420 Vacuums • .569
Garages 421 VicIeo TapI'Ig SeMce .572
Glass Sla~ 424 WaJpaporIng .578
GreenhouoeslSunro • •• 425 Wd Washlig . . . . .573
Guttln . 428 Washer/Dryllr flQpoi' .5n
Handyman MIf 4211 Wa"'" Condi1Icni'1g .580
Haul"9'Cleiln Up ~ Wa"'" weed eontrol 581
HeaI!nlJlCocl,ng 433 Wedclng SaMc:e .584
Home Safety - 436W=. .585

~SeMc:e ~ ~~SaNita :' .. =
Insulaaon 441 Wrecker SaMce • •• .., • .590
IllSU"llIlCe 443 WIndow Washing ••• 591
I,.....ance Photography ~ WOld Processing • • •• ,.,.5i5

Anyone Providing '600 00 or more In malenal and/or labor
lor resldenhal remodehng. conslruclJOn or repal! IS reqUired
by state law to be lICensed

SPARKliNG CLEAN
POWER WAsk 6 PAiNT

SUMMER SpEciAl
40% Off All WORk

We speclOhze In
cleaning &/or palnllng

BncK Vinyl. Wood &
Aluminum Siding Also.
we clean &. seal decks.
awning cleaning. paint

removal &. caulKing
Comm Res. lie Ins

Free Est
5a1ls1ocllon Gucm:mlHCI

684,1l70

II~-
C & J ACCOUNTING S8Mc&.
Bookkee pUlg, flllanCial s'!lle-
ments, payroll preparallOn.
Howell (51~

BEAT 1lle haBlI Sales. S8MC8 &
1II$1aIiallOn. Free est. lJoned.
CaI Mike (313)437~737.

PRE·SEASON pnces rJ:IIt en
servce & ntM enslBll Sun-Ray
Heatng & AN. (313~

A1unnm
Siding •
Qeanlng

ALUMINUM Vinyl SKII~Roofng,
[)ed(s G J Kelly CorisINCllon
Inc Licensed & Insured
(313)685-0066 ARCHITECTURAL DraWings

Unimfted ProlessIOlllll plans end
~apnnll lor CUSIDm ~,
additIOns and all pIlases of
resfdanbal COIlIlruc:llOn. John
Murphy & Sons, Licensed.
(313)684-5738.

A·1 Alunlnum & VflYl Stdng,
Tnm. Seamless Gutters, Roofs,
all rapers I.Jcensed & ensured
DIVlClson. (313)437-8990

John's
Aluminum
• ~ ReModeml9tlOO
• VrrfoSdng
• CJSt.Om Bent AlulnnIm Tnm
• Vrrfo ~ WI'Illow5
• Roofing
• Gfnlge Doors
• AW1W9S EncJosures
, In&lK1WlCIlWtrl & Aepen
, Sewr/ess GJU,er ~ 12

Colors
, :lO Vr E.penence

lJcenS8d tJfId Insured
1067468

Free Estimatese-u-(517'223-9336

CAi Dralbng & De&tgn, lnc.
Computer dtalDng d rMenMl
homes & ac!dlbOnl Rendenngs
8luepnnts. (313)22&-7332.
NEW VISIOnDeslan& R8s1denMl
de$lgrq & Nbona. re.on-
able 111llS (SI7)548-22~7

GUARDIAN 5eeI CoIl & SrlpIlg.
AsIN/l I*flQ end hol IIlbller
JOInl saalant CommerClal &
iesldenual (313)887·13)9
R & R AsiNh Pawlg 0IMlWlIyI
& petlune loll. I8Sldenbl/ &
eommercw. Fr.. esl,males.
(313)887-6025

PtlCKNEY group Ilome hInr9
pll/Hme rnomng and al1ernooii
sllll. fLAt and pan.Dm8 ITIldnlQht
slall Musl be 18 )'IS or~,
have a hlQh schoOl dlpbma or
GED, vakl Md1 dnvers 1I08Il56
Sta11lng wage $5 30hlr Please
eaJ. le3W1name and Ilumbet m
macnna (313)878-5856

PRESS BRAKE OPERATOR
Must be able 10 do own s!ep.U1!5
& work oil dIBWIlQS AW; US
FalJIC::aung.1947 Haggerty Ad
Waled Laka

PRESS
OPERATOR

Web ollset Press Opera lor.
Relaled expenenee preferred
Smoke-free enwonment
Please ~ III person

HomeTown NIWIplIptI'l
1551 Burklrarl Road
Howal.MI48843

No phone calls. we are an Equal
0pp0ttI1lIly Empla,oer

PRINTING company needs
occaslon81 hane! assembly
peop'l_e_,_Call Donna.
(313)229-8003

Tri-City
Paving Co.
100 Vrs Combtned Expenence

• Residential
• Commercial

Fully Insured
Owner SupervIsed

Ask About Our
5 Year Guarantee

RAINBOW AuIO Wash IS IooIung
lor a mobV81ed Il1dlYlCluai to
assume BSSIStanl mlr18Q8r po6I'
llOn. Must have SupaM$lOl1slulls
& some mechanlC8l abohtf Good
pay & benefits ~ IIIperson al
641 W. Grand River. Bnghton.

RECREATION
RELO ASSISTANT

$5 25IIv 40-45 hours par week,
rQldlng spbt shilts & avenngs
Must be able 10 work weekends &
holJdays Teaches and orQa1lUJS
playground programs. llr1S &
aaltS & canp(ire Snglng for Tent
VilaQa Campers

~ before TOOlS. JIXNl 17 at·
Camp Dearborn. 1700 General
Motors Rd. Milford. 48380
(313~ EOE

RV MechaniC. expellence
preferred. &moM free envron-
ment A«h III person at GeneI8I
Tnlller. - 4l!5oo 12 Mia Road.
W,xom, 'Please see Blian.
(313)349-0900.

A FAMILY BUSINESS

'CUSIOll1 slalWays & nllings
'Kltchsns-balhs.
'Basements Wlndows-doors
'Store ranovallOn
'1Jc8nsed. IlISUred 28 yrs exPo

00N7 MOVE
IMPROVE

DEcKS
SIDING

REMODELING
BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS
ADDITIONS
GARAGES

~l.ll~
<:::..:> ~

Builders
In Northville since 1976
Additions, Decks.

Rec, Rooms.
Kitchen & Bath.

Windows & Doors.
Roofing. Siding.
Blown Insulation
348-7508
543W,7 Mile

•

VG'S Food Center
P.O. Box 0

209 South AIay Dnve
FenlOn. MdlIQlW1 480m

1·800·4~2·4609

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc., Seal

Coating
AI work owner superVIsed
'All Work Guaranteed'

Free Estimates
SPECIAL RATES

THRUMAYI

TRUCK dover • stake, Truck,
some lard W\lI1(, waldlllQ exp
helpful. ProVidence Steel &
Supply. Inc. Apply al 5079
Cantertlury, IlI9lton

• BulldOZing-
GradIng

• septiC Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
• Culverts
• Top SOIl. Sand

Gravel
-Since 1967-

349-011..
NORTHVILLE

40~1'&. e~, CommercIal & Earlre' nllal. easonable pnces
(313)684-5554. Excavating

DERoVEN • septics
• Basements

ELECTRIC • Driveways
L1e./lns./Free Est. • lane Clearing

All types of Sand & CravelElectrical \York. DeliveryTalk to an
Electrician. (313) 437-4676

1-800-63&4017
47.. 55
36~OO SEPTIC

DAN Hamilton Excavallng
Basements. water lines. sewer
hookups & drain fields, 1rUdIrIg.
mlSC. excavaung. (313)486-4177.
DOZER Work. Rough & finISh
grade Dnvaways. Free esn·
mates. Call Ron (517)2n-3453
KEN NORTHRUP. Sand, grawI,
1OpsOi, sePllC tanks & dl'llln fields
mstalled, bsmts dug. pef1( test
(313)231-3537
LANDSCAPE Consl ueensed
budder. 5epIIC fields, cement
dnves, footngs, excaval9 bsmts,
walelproOlIdllllll ~. buldozel
backhoe/trucking
(313)451.o7S1

SYSTEMS
BASEMENT

EXCAVATION
AND TRUCKING

Fences

887-4626 '

II

Unique Slone
CmtiVI WaterlaUl
QJllOm Pool Wort
Retainer Walla, IIc.
New and Repa/I'I

Rick
(313)437-3228.

~
~- ~ ~
~~~ --~-

Affordable
Building Company
O(AJoI.ry COt\\frvetlOn .....It.. Ol. ... d1l8 cot.!'

cu\Iom h()fM\ odd.rlOn,
,..."ooolong pol .. born. d"d"

''''U$b.J''~NO.'fWOr''<'

lill__;;;;;;;;;;;;'POND DREDGING SpeCIalist
Tum Ic:Nt or we1lancl areas 1'110

"

de.:oratlve sWImming or fish
raanng ponds Eql.lPPed lor f~~

"-____ ellicient work Mark Sweet,
- SweelCO. he. (3t3)437·1830

11--_-

ROSE Excavaklg ~, aepllC
s~ems. besameillil dug. buI-= wOI1t, backhoe work,

• aand. gravel delNered,
licensed/ Insured.
(313)437-0525.

Western cedar Produels
1219 E. M-36
Pinckney. MI

BEAR WOOD INTERIORS
Hardwood Floor Spec~1

Cornlllele seMC8 1'1 118 Ilard-
wood and perquet !kloIlIlg- NsIJ
18StorallOn and rep8lr

COMMERCIAl. • RESIOEN11AI.
(313)632·7773

KEI..M'S Hanlwood FIooIs Lay.
Sand, RefinlSlt Exper1 III Stan.
Il'ISured (313)53S. 7256.

STUFF From Wood, cuSIOlll
cabinets. furMJre & entel1lUn-
menl centers Your design or
mille CaI Stull From Wood
(313)386-6849 •

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING • BACK RLLS
• BASEMENTS· DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS·STUMPREMOVAL* GRAVELITOP SOIL *

'Wl: WILL GLADL Y
MOVE 'THE EARTH

FOR YOU'

FREE ESTIMATES
684-2707
Jim Root

.::,. )1'... ,. Exp.ri.nc.

--------------~---------

FATHER & Son dllveway
sealing Free esllmalll. Cradt
filling & dllveway edging
n:Wed. speaa/IzB III resIdai1l1a1.
15171548-2655,

Aulo • Truck
RepU&
seIVte

II Basements
----I Curbsand Gutters-------1 Driveways-Garages

Pole Barns - Patios
SidE Iks

313//2"-7301
Froe Esllmates

• LICensed and Insured·
BobCat

U&ht Oradlng Service

We Are Completely

·MOBILE·
'We Come To You'
SPRING CLEANING

SPECIAL
• Cars • G,ft C<!rtlflC3'cs
, BoalS ' RV'S

313·878·0707

FRANK SINELLI
Cement Co, Inc.

Since 1912
Floors, Driveways,

Porches, Walks,
Patios, Curbs Etc.
FREE ESTIMATES

References
Available

Office Home
348-3200 - 534-3828

ADDITIONS. Kitchens.
Baths. Roofing & Sidlllg
I.Joansed W. Franklin Build·
IlIg Co (313)231·1219
(313)737-9458

ADDITIONS' decks, rtNi homes
Remodel. Insurance work
I.Joansed builder Free esumales
I.Jcensed (517)54O-{l267
ADDITIONS clades, ntM homes
Remodel, IOsurance work
I.Joansed builder Free esUmates
I.Joansed (517)54O-{l267

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODELING
Crealo a I>&N k,lchon - add a
new bathroom - or remodel
ox'Sling ones We can do lho
complefe loll - cabrnets - "Ie
work - plumbing. and
carpen1ry Vls,t our modern
sl1owToom 101 tdeas to Cr08lQ
your now rooms

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

190E.MAIN
Northville

13131349=9373

SPRAYED. rolled or stamped
--------- O9Ilngs & small drywall rep8lr

;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;::; .. _~ __ Call Chns at (SI7)223~

111-.__ 1),--11 __

(313) 669-1604
It<:fIIf\\M,,\Il\\ued
I~[( HIlMA lIS

REMODELING
SPEtL\LlST

• Kifchma • Bath
• Cabinel Returl'acing
• Coun1ertopt
• Cabinel~ • VlIliliee
• AddiliOlUl • Rec. Room.
• Enc/08Um • DecIcI
MA D1..OWER

IUTOIENS
P1f1l1outh, MI
459·2186

3D fit. ~ . Lie Ir I.

Bulldozing

C3tpet
mtaJlalIon
• Repair c~C.ONS7'~lt.

~G:) Custom ~
~ Decks ~

;:; for any bUdget g
EnVIronment

Fnendly
State lIcensed

Fully Insured

Call
(313) 437-4485

Qudlty you con COlIlt 0n
'

If you're Buying
CARPET... VINYL...
HARDWOOD... or

CERAMIC TILE
Somewhere Else
You're Paying TOO MUCH!

Coli
TIm Hamilton

Area SaI.'.
ButWER'S WHOLESALE
FLOOR COVERING INC.

24719 Cra« VIew Ct.
Formington HUlaMI. 48335

(313) 471-2270
..... WxaI<U{\,,~n .... ~<7' .. 'ld~

Drywal

30 YEARS Drywall & Wet PlesI8f
Repair Exp Dust free.
(313)348-2951. (313)422·9384
ABLE D!yw~. rtNi & modemaa·
lIOn. lII$urenee work, 25 yrs
expenance (313)229.0884
AFFORDABLE Dl)'wall Inc.
quUlY dIywaJl "JlfIllatlg al an
aflordabla pnce Free esbmllllS
We guaranl99 your sellSlactJon
(313)7:15-9637 (517)548-7272
DAYWAI.! hanging and fl'llSh·
IlIg (313)231.00a4 ask for Kun or
(313)486-5348 esk lor Ron
M B Drywall Cornple1e S8lV1C8
Located In Harlland Free
esbmales (313)750-9063

• New Carpel • Vinyl
• Hardwood. CeramiC

Donald E. McNabb
CARPET CO.
31250 S Mtilord Rd

MdfOld
Opeo iIkJn Sol (( om (( pm

(313) 437.8146

BUlLDOlm Grading. lffl811l
roads and dnveways Gravel,
se~1CS VAIlIC EXCAVATING
(313)685-7346

-------- CERAMIC tie ,",taller New wor1l
or repu Reaaonable pnca No
JOb 100 smell Free eaumallll

(313)685-9719.
ACTION Electnc IJc8nsecI IIlCI
lIlSUred, frea es\mallS Rel••
expenencecl & protesslOlllll
(517}S46-69n

,



WORKERS NEEDED
ASAP

lJghl lII(/us01al~ needed Day
& afternoon sMts aYcUabIe. plus
overtime Call (313)227-4869
EOE
WRITE 111 .bseph McKnIahl lor
Howell School Bcatd rIUSI88
(517)548-2759
YARD person Fabricator/
welder JmlQ & arc) operate
tM.o Pay commansurate w/
expenenee PIO'IIdence SI88/ &
Bud0!l9 Supply 5019 Canlerbar·
ry. BnqhlOn No phone calls
please

BUY IT. FIND IT. SEll IT. TRADE IT.CLASSIFIED .

AVON m up b 50%. Call
(313)349-8696

CALL NOW
Es1abished whoIa6ale eo start·
IIlg up new jilone saIe6 dapt. sea
to busrMlSS8S across the UllI\ed
SIaI8S Expenance necessary
Ground floor oppollUnlt'f C8JI
(313)437·1888

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE
WITH US IS

•••A "REAL JOB" ARE YOU
THINKING ABOUT

GETI'NG'NTO
REAL ESTATE?

Top TralOlng • NatIOnal
Company Greal OffICe
Expenericed agents Ask
about our 100% program
In Northville/Nov.. call
Chuck Fast at

347·3050
COLDWELL BANKER
SChwaHzarRealEs~p

18 OffICes
Expect the besl"

Thursday. June 10. 1993-GREEN SHEET EAST-7-I)

~1T""'S""never--to-,-earty-""b'-cI1ns--lmaS-SALES~. no 1IXfI· necessary,
around lh8 worIcf. $&-$10 !PPlY VI person. Palm Beach
dola/'sIt1r' Now hlMg ~ dolar PallO, 7350 Highland Rd ••
kll free, no lees, no deIMInng. .;;W;;;.:aterford~.;;,'"..,.".,.,...._..,...,..__
(517)548.4442 SALESPERSON wanl8d b' ntNI

eonsruc:tl:ln sngle Iamdy homes
~NA""T""'IONAl.~-C""';a""llIbg"-Co~-neads- n JoWb'd, expo & Iamilallly WJfl
pleasant, well spoken order tle area IS requested. Sand
takBts b' In 00IIlfIlg calIS. IIout¥ rasume 10 MdlaUa, 41115 Jo
wage plus commission, Or., Nov1. ML ~75.
permananl fill ~. foUl be SAlES person needed W1lh
avaiable b' daoJ$ 8Y8I1Ing5 and axpananea. BAse plus eorllll1lS-
weekends. Apply at· 22790 s.on. Need to be IexJbla on
Hesllp Dr. be~ NcM and hours. Call lor more anlo.
MeadowblOok Rds 01101 9 ....18 (313)227-4884 EOE

FREE HawalIlI/1 lnp eouId be
yours. ClvlSlI'nas Around 1IIe
Worid IS hmg damons"tlrs.
Excellent pey, bonusesl Free
$500 kill No collecting or
dGMlry Shany, (313)889-3035

MNIT~IGN SAL£S
Newton FurllllUre 01 NoVl 15
Ioolung ICIr an 8Ilplrl8llC8d and
8IlllI'g811e sales person b' benllr
MnlJre "you leve a deslgrVllIt
beckground, lurnlture sales .:;,;;.";';"~;;';;""';;"'--~
axpananc:e or have a ftar b'
~. we may have a place
b' you on our eruaUV8 design
team. Bolh ~g and par1-lIme
po$l!JJnS are llV8IIabIe eaR IoIr
CoIbell (313)349-4600

II' The Butler Company. a l1l8jOI'1-____ veterinary dIStrIbutor, has an
- Immediate Ivl tme po6lbOn at lIS=:=:':""-:--____ BnghlDn branch. Our selaeled

TRUCK lire semce person eandldate WIll pek, pack and
Expellence prelerred prepare produC! slupmanlS •
(51'7)548-0000 aSSISI In loading/unloading====--~-7-::-::---- eommeraal earners and deivaryVIDEO Wat:h, IuU !me rnanag&- trucks (iollchh opeI8bOn a must) •
men! pos&1IOnS lIV8llat;e on fha stoe:k shelves Warahousong or
Ann Atbor & Ypsllanu area prodUCllon expanenoe prelelled
Pr8VlOUSre1all management exp C8rlJflCllllOn for fOlkiIl opeI8bOn
preferred bul nol necessary assanna, pus abdlly b lranSpor1
SubtM resume or am In person up b 70 Ibs HS diploma (or the
al; 3021 E. Saginaw Rd, ~UN8lantl requrad AWi on
lan5U1g. MI 48912 Alln. Kalhye Fridays from 8am-lll1T1 at The
Parker No pOOna calls pIeas6 Buller Company. 5931 Ford
WANTED expenene:ed upholster. Court (near Grand Rlyer &
ers & sewers . auto boalS KlItlSUIglOO Rd), Bnghton. No I]
furMllure Call (517)548.0000 phone calls, please. Equal He~ W8Ided
belW~ lOam-6pm OpporlunJly Emplojer. mNd/v. , , SaJes
WANTED hardworkillQ. re!lat;e, WEEKEND SecurotylNlghl ~!!!!!!~~~~~
honest IndMduals onteresl8d In a compamon needed at a newer ;;;
career on the maelllnlllg trade home klr the aged n ....Iklrd. 32 APPOINTMENT sellers 55 00
Releranees and test reqwed hrs per weeK. II Interested an hour plllfit shanllQ bonuses
Please call (313)229-2580 lor please can (313)685-1460 & ask no saies (313)227-6959:
8ppOlIItmenl lor Patty Mon.·Fn. 12-6pm

DECORATOR saIe6 (20-30 hrs
per wi\. I. IBr1-Dme, ftexlbla hrs,________ for Ann Arbor or NcM rellU
1oea'Jon For WIndow ll'eatmant &
wall eovanllQ sales Must be
salas onanted and have daeoI8t·
ong "e (adYaflemenl QRXlflJn,ly
also avaiIble) Exe. hour¥ and
commIssIon structure Call
personel 9-Spm (313)583-2501
DYNAMIC SALES PERSONS
WANTEDI RalII Estale ic:ensa a
plus but nol raqured We WIIJ
train you Work wllh an
established company sarvVlg
lMngston Codunly 20 yam
(313)227-3455.

Our programs and support
systems are so etft!dJVe we
guarantee you a rnmtmum
annual Income 01 $25 000
With unliMited potential
OONT GAMBLE WITH YOUR
FUTURE CAll ME TODAY'"
CarOlyn Ilalley ~30 •
Novi Northvtlle Area or Kathy
Oneill 684 1065 Milford
Area

Ask about our
"FREE TRAINING"

Program

REAL ESTATE ONE

Uhl.!MITED IIlCOI1l8 Total ~ EUZASETH~ 8ndal Manor rtJW
freedom. Health & sports flln8Ss. aeeaplJng apploealJons lor Iul
24 fir message (313)466-1043 "'" saJ8s consultants. hostess,

EARN WHAT & petl"me presser 402 S Man
YOU ARE ~

WORTH "jiiiiiiiiiiii~We are InlerYlewlng both II
bcensed & unbc8nsed ondlVdJals
I« a ~a ~ career VI real
estale. Exlenslve training
prOYlded 100% commISSion
plan. Classes s1lV1 soon. Celt

~'OaPoio (313)478-91~ Of
Winona SlOut (313)349-4550.
ERA Rymal Symes

New
Opportunity

Real Estate
Agents Wanted
Call Nancy Forbes

for confIdentIal
interview:

centurv 21 H.E.F.

(313) 231·5000

JOin us at our next
Prudential Real Estate
Affdl8tes Career
Session and we'll show
you why Seating is
hmrted, so RSVP today

DATE June 30
TIME: ~7 .::;:00:.-_
PLACE Bnghton
130 W. Grand RIVer

The Prudential ~
Preview Properties

Call
Bob Scribner
313·220-0000

II
A beau'lul garden & lawn starts

Gutlers hare. Ro1o!fWng- large & small.

~ : ~'tush~rlg~~
smal Iol Fronl and loader work.

.... ---- dean up. beck iii, Il'ellChIIlQ________ Grading- finISh. pnvate tOads,
dnveways aeRYerlng· 1OpSOII,

A-PLUS Saamless Aluminum gravel. sand. shredded cedar.
Gullers Guaranlaad lowest hardwood. Asphalt paVIng &
pnc:esl Cat b' free esmnales. repaus
(313)878-2626. PARADISE RANCH
GUTTER elaanll1ll & replInng. CUSTOM SERVICES
Raasonable rates Howard (313)887-0194
(51~ morrungs

HOENCK
LANDSCAPING

• lawn Maintenance
• Spnng & Fall Clean Up
• Tree & Shrub Prunrng
• Landscaping
• Walls- Timbers-Boulders
• Interlocking Stone

Brick Pever·Patios
Drivewaye

licensed & Insured
5188 Kensington ReI • Brlgh"'"

(31p~Je~§!~~~46SEAMLESS Aluminum gutters. CUSTOM paver palloS, walkways
Wdl meal Of beat any wnnan & drwes. 1st 2Osq1lfreel lSOsqIl
esllmate liVingston GUller, milt Inter Bnek (313)229-8889
(517)548-0134

CARPENTRY, calking. brick,
bIoek & c:eman~ roofing. pole
barns. e1eetncal & plumbing.

(313)632-6817 ~ml~IrJJIGD
IWlDYMAN SERVICES Goner· •
aI home mainlananC8 & repais;
pan'Ilg, eIeanJrIQ. Window clean-
rig. Cilll 8Ilan (313)231·2688.
HANDYMAN Jim. Carpentry,
l\ll11ode11!1l1. paIllX1g. Free esD-
mates Pilcmey, t313)878-6183
HOME reslDrallon done, IlQhl
earpenlry, concrete, bnek & blciek
repalr & replace. Reasonable
ra186. (517)546-3929.

HOUSEKEEPING Rasldenllal.

obs Ralaranc:es Days Moo- •
Fn (3131231-3838 ~~ ......................... L.....i:!l::JlUL.J , ,II ~ - !!!!!!!~~~

1 All. ]O/J6 eonsKlered Home
malntananc:e speaallSts. Refer-
ences. DenniS' Handyman
Servx:a. (313)735-7027

LIGHT carpentry, drywall.
PanbllQ. home repalrs 1Jcansed.
Call Dave, (313)632-7264

Hauqt
Clell Up

ATTICS, beckyards. bsmls,
~. Halling & dean up.
(517)546-6895
BUDGET Clean-up serviceS.
lJghl & heavy haulrlg. dlSCOllll
haJllng. (313)227-0074
RON'S eIeM up. haulillg. odd
]O/J6, and 1'llOWfllI, pkJs sand and
gravel delovery. (313)229-7176

• TAKE IT AWAY HAULING •
ConsIr\JClC)ll dabns. 8Idanees,
IumlJre. JUnk, brush. .Concrete
removal. No JOb bO smal. We
recyde (313)348-5484.

HEATING/COOLING/
REFRIGERATION. 20 yrs. exp.
ptom~ quaity S8MC8, sales, &
InSlaliatlon. 24 hr service,
compebUV8 rates. 1188es,mates
(313)449-C241. '
MIDWEST Mee/lanX;aJ Q)jjiiiiC-
bra Ine. CommeraaVreslden1lalsaJ6s. sarvx:e. and InslallabOn.
30 yrs axpenance, compelrtJVe
pnees (517)54&4040.~
A & D 08an1llg Bondedl 7 years
expl Commercllllresidenl,al
Re8sonabla (313)227-9391.
ENJOY your summar n c:Iaan.
so you don' have to Relaranc:es
Patty (313)486-1252.

Al QUALITY SERVICES,

Spnnkler sian ups. lrom $25
Rotorlllln;. plots or acres
tt(dlOSOOdillQ,sll1nlclar syslelTlS.
landseapng, ppe puling, brUsh
hogging, tractor work.
1(000)404~. (313)486-3280

iASNEc LandscaPng • lul lne
of architectural landscaping
Rallllnar walls. lower boxas\ ~
& shrub pliInWlg. soddnQ UIWII
maintenance (313)437·0636,
C313IH.c.2685 or
1313j601·9ln

e & D EnIllrpr58 Pro/8SSlOflI/
lawn work done a' nlISOI'lIbIt
jSnCIas Cat klr he .~te
(313)878-96Q2.

Speeiahzlllg III landscape
constJUcl1on lor oller 30 ~

• Lc;,md$Caplng
• Lawn Maintenance
• Brick Patio 8< Walks
• Timber 8< Sandstone

Walls • Fruning
• Sodcing

Ucensed 8< Insured

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARM

"Keep Our Earth
Green"

~ 25 Years In BUSiness

WHOLESALE-
RETAIL

PICkup & Forldrft DeliVery
Grading & InstallallOl1

517-546-3569
10325 OAK GROVE HOWell• ~ •• I •

Spring Specials
Screened Top 5011

$700 ~
Hardwood Bark

$20.00~·
DoubleProcessedMulch

$15.00~
CedarAvailable

fill AI9f""e • DeIlYert Adiaonel
Large ~ Oseo<ns

Wist:i
Excavating
'313J 437-5165

BLUEGRASS
LAWN SUPPLIES

OPEN 7 DAYS· 8 a.m. • 4 p.m

70e YARD· PICKUP
Evergreens. Seed

&. Anderson Ferlliur AvaiI.lbIe

10650 W. 7 MJLE RD.
Between Napier a.Clubb Rd.

348-1880

NonnarTree
Farms

Shade & Evergreen
Trees

Michigan Grown
All Trees Balled & Burlapped

Readyfor Planlmg
Tree Transplanting

landscaping Design

1-313- 349- 3122
1-313-437 -1202

WILLIAMS
TREE FARM
$$$$$$$$$$$$$
WHOLESALE PRICES

Pin .. 6'-16' '7$·'150
Mllk~1hI' "11,,~. PIoIlItthl~."
81•• S,IIIct )'·5' '20·'40
h...f Prlo .. III Mlohl"11$'1" 1.'plO.d

227-1866
227 ..8939

RON BAGGETT
LANDSCAPING

SUPPLIES
• SCREENED

TOPSOIL
• TOPSOIL PEAT

MIX
• SHREDDED

BARK
• SAN!).

ALL TYPES
• STONE-

ALL SIZES
• DRNEWAY

GRAVEL
• ANY QUANTIlY
• BULLDOZING
• DIRT REMOVAL

349-0116
SINCE 1967

NORTHVILLE, MI

EDWARDS
LANDSCAPING

Complete
landscaping
and lawn
maintenance
speclallzlng In l,
gradIng,
sodding, •
shrubs, trees.
boulder
retaining waUs
ani 00l1lOl1c.

ANGLIN
SUPPLY

All Types of Landscape
& BUilding Supplies

TOP QUALITY
SCREENED

TOPSOIL
PICk up at our yard

or delrvered
IN BUSINESS 42 YEARS
VlSl OlJrGal(/tn Center at ..
42750 Or.net River

V.. mile E. of Novl AeI.

WlKES P~TNG & REPAIR.
JIM'S LAWN & LAN>SCAPE -------..., kl1enorlextenor, slam & wood

CuslOm landscape. Wllh allan1lon finlShlllQ, IlQht carpenlry, exe. --------
~~ ~: our difference. work, rales. Expenencedl P&C Power Wash Almosl
Boulder & limber relaJrJng walls. (31 3) 3 60 -1 344 0 r anythln~ e1eanOll. Free esu-
Sea walls. (517)54&4101. mates. Pete, (313)~29
CuslOm palloS & paver walk
'nlays.
Decks
licensed & msured Free
estimates. Call Jim's
(313)227-<1225.
BOULDERS 61n. b SIt delivered.
Also avaiable pro/8SSIOI1aI InStal-
lallon by Jim's Lawn and
I.andscap8 (313)227-0225
MARK's I.andseapIIIQ and Lawn
SerVK:e We do everytI1ng. we <10 ~-------
rt IIQhl Wil beat any wnnen
esllmate wrtlun reason. 10% _----- .........
dISCOUntwhen men!oolllQ lhlS
ad. (313)360-6373

TOPSOIL
POllllIQ SOIl, landscape rocks,
boulders. screened and
unsereened. Oeiverad or pICk up
Cat any1lme. (517)521-4508.
VERDANT LANDS·
(313)349-0757. Landscape
design and/or IIlStallalOO, Iarga
or smaB jOlls, f911 haulrlg

L1wt\'Ganlen
MalntenaneeJ

seMces

100% SCREENED ~. ~
din. peat moss. pcked up or
delivered. Rod Raether.
(517)546-4498.
EQUIPPED 10 mow small
resldan1lal, extra large eommen-
eaJ lawns Sa~fiecf eus1Olll8rS
SI:'lC8 1954 Fotl'i Landsc:ape Ine.
1 800 433-1174
IAN'S Lawn Care. MIKord area.
(313)685-9403 alter Spm b' !ree
esnmates
LUXURY Lawn Care R8SIden-
Ual, commerieal and Insured.
(313)878-3324

PROFESSIONAL
GROUNDS

MAINTENANCE

TERRA FORMA
(517)548-2294

IIUnoJewW
Tile

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano - Organ
Strings - Wind

349-0580
Scllftut. Music Studio

NoI1I1v1II.

13 VAS. exp, 1Il1anOI'.laX1llnor
peJnlJllg & waJlpapenng Free
es1lm8l85 (313j461.()4()1.
Ar 1 PaJn'"Q, Quaranlead Iowasl

Fpncas. 15 y." 8Ilpell8f108 ree
es1lm8l8S (313)878-2367.
M1 OUALITY worll al sana
pnca JIIdl DunlIo p8ll1ng, 22
yll. 8Xpen8!lCl8 lJe8nsad IWld
insured (313)231'2872.

lANDSCAPE & BUILDING SUPPLIES
'AUSAMl
·9WlPSAMl
• 9.AG SAND
• MASON SAND
• I'OOl. SAND
• PlAY SAND
• !'£A I'Ill8lL

·tOASTO/£
·EGGROCl<
• lIMESTONE
• ROADGlAvn.
• CRuSKD STONE
• CRU!oHED COIlC'REn
• CEMIHT alAvn.

·AIJ.DflT
• uNSCR£IMD TOP 50L
• SCRfII€D TOP SOl.
• SCRfII€DSOl. !'£AT MIX
• SCRfII€D PEAT
'5o'oWOOST
• SHRIIla1lIlARK

• DRIVEWAY & DECORATIVE STONE·AIJ.1YPES
Residential· Commercial· Landscapers

s 2 7 2 r·

AMEIIICRArnRS
Profesalonal pllnllng Deck
1l8lMlJ Me~ and raMon-
able filii, (517)548-2880
ARMSTRONG'S Painting.
Jrunor.laXlllnor. WIIpipIr hang.
Ing Quahty wor1l, releraneas
Reesonabla (517)548-6929
BAWlS PaJnVog, IfllllnOl' ani
exlllnor. 17 years expananc:e
MlSC. 181*" (313)451~7

PAINTING
Interior/Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

I. ca~..Lou or Brian
1313, 349-1558

BILL
OLIVER'S

Painting &
Wallpapering
Neatness and
quality work.

Interior, extenor.
Free estimates. 22
years experience.

References.
5.8-t955

Fantastic
Prices

30 YeslS Experience

Ext~9~/ef~or
Painting
FreeEsbmates

Esbrnatetoday, paVlllomooC1o'/
Fully Insured

WorkFUllyGuaranteed
(313) 229-9885
(313) 887·7498
(313) 425-9805

PIANOPETERSON
PAINTING TUNINGCONTRACTOR

Interior & Exterior By
Painting John McCracken

• Wallpapering NOVI
• Wallpaifer Removal 349·5456
• Dryw Repair
• ReSIdential & Repair. Regulating.Commercial

"Guaranteed Rebuilding.
Satisfaction & Service" Refinishing
(313) 887-0622

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY
Neatness & Quality Work

Guaranteed
Top Grade Point Applied

24 yrs ex.oooence
FREE EsnMAl'ES WITH NO

OBUGATlON

313-437-5288

PhotOgraphy

-AFFORDABLE berns lor all
r pr8ClOUS memo- neOlls Every custom opuon

BAGGETT ROORNG' porlrlIIlS & pelS, lIV8llable IlSIde end out We buid
& at an allordable b surt each e1l81ll Slmpe ~ AND SIDING CO.0, (313)878-0750. axeeplooal, ~ or small Come

see our bull I:iPS, our work Hot Asphalt Build-up
speaks lor Its sel IJc:ensed and Rools, ShingleOTOGRAPHY Insured. (517)546-2084 Rools, AluminumanI and creatIVe, Gutters and Downlor arrt 0CClISSI0l1. FITIlNG-Q\JT Company - Since
1971. Quality bulldf1QSat lowest S&outs, Aluminum

. raphy spec:eJ. eosl all SIZes.sttles and opaons, 'dlng and Trim.
tog eomJ>e~ erected 3O'x4O'x10', LIcensed & Insured
or euslOmlZed to 55 leel SK!lIIQ. shlllQled 40 years expenence.
'WtrtaedPfrf ~~ roof, 12' slider, engineerOll Northvilleum:J, .t1t Ron trusses. many other features.

(313) 349·3110~ y , (517)548-4875.
PIONEER Pole BUlldln s:

CAPTURE you
Mes, wedcfmgs
at arry 1oea1lon
rate. PaIS Phol

D & L PH
Fresh, elag
pI-otography
(313)624-94a3
WEDDING pI-o
.t Pael<all8s
your wedd'rlg
SatIS!aclIon g
quotes. PhO
(313)437-944

Plano Tunlnw
Repalrl

Refinishing

Pkmtlng

PLUMBING
Repair - Replacement

Modernlzotion
Electric $ewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
5eNlng the oreo

since /949
190 E. M.ln StrHt

Northville· 349.0373

'fI~
PLUMBING

REPAIRS REMODB.lNG
·Add A Bath·
SpeCIalists
Jim Savage

licensed Master
Plumber

Smce 1974
MILFORD
684·5398

Fidelity Roofing
and Siding
20 years EJrpe,.,.,nce

A Professlona/ Company
You Can Trust

• licensed/Insured

• References
Calt now for the best

pnce II'l town
ASK ABOUT OUA

SPRING SPECIALS

1-800453-9705 or
313-220-0711

NEED cheerful, ImaglnalJYe,
ambitIOUS sales person b' new
smaJI buslll8SS, set 0Itl1 jllII1-trne
hrs CommISSion & bonus
(313)437-6121 leave message

RfAI. ESTATE SALES
century 21 offICe seeks mo"
vaI8d lndNJduals. Ful IJII6 &
pfillme POSitions Exe compan-
S8IlOIl & lIlIJnJng Call Jon lWeI
at (313)349-9175, Ext 224 b'
eonfidarilllll I1tarwlW.
SALES ConsI/UCllOl'l 1lqUJpmanl,
salashantals. Entry level ~
to call on contraclors &
eonstruel.On Sll8S SEMI Good
grodl potential lor dapandabla.
organIZed VldMdual wolbng to
Ieem. Salary. (313)348-9333

lIJl.-_Trenching

11....-Trucking

Cll.VER ConsttuellDll Inc. We
delMlr iii sand, dnveway gravel
and atone. (517)54S-8660.
ERNIE Seaman. Screened
lDpSOI~ sand and gravel. RepBJr
and IIlStall driveways. Grading
and dozing. (313)437-2370.
TOPSOI. black din, peal moss,
sand, gravel, stone, 1111.
(517)5404498. (517)548-4248.
YOU CaI~ I Haul T~, sand &
stone. W.W. Trucking Inc.
(313)227-4880.

Wedding
seNice

FINEST quality wOlldl1lQ and
l\IlI1MJl'S8IY I1VllalIOll ensembles
Also a selee1lon of elegandy'
slyted aoeessones • naplons.
malChes, coasters. bndaI party
QlIls and olhar momanlO Items.
South Lyon Herald. 101 N.
Lalayelle. South Lyon,
(313)437·2011

II-=.'
SCREEN Speaal, 2 day I8pIIl'
S8Mce Patio doors $1600
liberglass. $1800 aluminum.
Also we make and I'8\llllr I~
and screens Wards [)o.h Cenler,
Hamburg. (313)231·2131, ac:rosa
from Buck I..ake

PROFESSIONAL RasldenlJal
only. Referencel Northville,
NoY1, M~tord. _Brighton are..
CaI SIM (517)548-1320



IoO-GREEN SHEET EAST-ThUlSday. June 10 19i3

. _. M1chogan's largest hosPlCl8 IS
seekrlg canng Aides 'l provode
hospoe home care 'l psll8nlS 11

_________ South Oakland County This
1:'e\JOn 1$ ~. ""e wllh full

SAlES REPRESENTATIVES able ~~ ~
Eslllblahed ob III tie Grand Aide or Nursing ASSistant
Blane 8I8lL Amenean Frozen eertJfcalJOn I8QUlled. preVIOUS

• Foods. a mulu-4Tl11lonclollar tlod expananced prelarnld
• company. 1$ saalllng people who AWt 11 parson et or 11 wnDng 'l
· dene opporlUMy

ATTN HUMAN RESOURCES
HOSPICE OF

SOUTHEASTERN MICH
16250 NoI1hIand 1212
Soulhfiekl. ML 48075

HOME HEALTH AlOES

• We prlMda
• Itgh comllllSSlOIlS a bonuses
• \kllrnlled upward mobi&ty
• Company p8Jd benelilS
• Major medlCa1ldanlaL1d&'

compe1y slocW401K
• • Ex1IInSMI profasSlOl'llll nnng

ARE you $IIIf-4TlOlNal8d. nl9llt-
gan~ a dependable? HatUnd
lI18I dental ob needs rac:ap.
llOnlsl for 40 + hrslWeek
lnsUlBl1Cl8 and eornlXllar expatl-
anoe 1$ halliul but wll 1TaIn the
rlghl IndiVidual Call
(313)632·5288

ATTENTION!I

We are IcokI1g for peopIa WI"
8lpanetr:e III the loIlolmg __

• Word Parfaet 5.1
• Lotus 1,2,3
• Dala enUy

• ExaaJW8 ~
• CusQ1l8l' S8M:e

An Equal Oppor1l11lty Empoyet
Long a slIon I8rm WOI1I avaiabla
11 Uvl1QSlon County.

CALL MANPOWER
(313)228-5&66 (517)548-7050

~' llaxl ua
~ helpful Pan·ume COLLEGE STUDENTS(313) OS

Ke~ has summer
EXPERIENCED IlSlIanC8 boling wo available for
darIt wtth raeeptIOnISVSaaelar8l you. Light factory
skils. mature. cIapendabIa. hard· woO<in the Living·
worker for ~~ Howell
praeuee (51 ston County area.

Short and long tenn
HOME HEALTH ADES. Car1d1lld assIgnmentsWIthall
and/or axpsnenced Excellent shifts available. Call
~ a benefils FAMlY HOME tOd~ for details.
C RE (313)229-5683, 313- 27-2034.
(313)455-5683

KELLYBe Positive ... TEMPORARY SERVICES

Think Spring! ! !
500 W Main St . Bnghlon

EOE

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY
For over 43 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:
WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
Work WIth some 01 Michigan's highest paid Real
Estate Associates. A limited number of sales
poSItions are currently available.

• ONGOING TRAINING CLASSES FOR
PLYMOUTHI CANTON· NORTHVILLE!
NOYt AREAS

• PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT NO
CHARGE

• HOMEQUITY RELOCATION CENTER
r:=-::==:=1

For addnlonal Information re·
gardlng benefits, call for confl·
dentlal IntervIeW with Phyllis
Goodrich, Director of Career
Development 851·5500.

LEGAL saaawy 10 Bnan Lavan
who can be somewhat ruc:ulent.
Musl be detailed onented.
capable of handhng heavy
wlume. prol9sslonal 8lJP8llMll
WIfl shomand ;relalred al worsl
speed wntlllll essanbal Pnor
IagaI IXpan91lCl8 prelerred, If
Inleresled eontacl JanIS II
(313)22O-4lAW, tl send resume
& sc:hedul9 an Il'IllIM8W

ORGANIZED 1aI\e:dlaIg8 I1<ivI-
dual lor 1 jl8tSOII Bn;llOll OJICl8
Pro~ 1TIIIM8t, cia.en'Y, offlCl8 axpanenoe a
musl Co benelita Send resume
10' 213n T9lagraph. SMlfiald,
Ml 48034
PART-TIME up SaaelarY lor
small IIISUrance 0"1C8 Send
resume 10 Box ~. lMnllslOn
County Press. 323 E <1rancl
RNer, HowaI ... 48843

RECEPTIONISTS
WORD PROCESSORS

SECRETARY~ECEPTIONEST
0penr1g avaiabIa at an 1U'l
palls suppllar, 11 Howell. £XC
WllIIllng cond, lIOOd pay and
benefilS, need fugh compulet
skils Irld deSFe 10 grow. All
r.ponses WI. be answered
Send resume 'l' Human 18SO\.r-
ClIS dapl POB 741. How81, 1.11
48843EOE '

PART·TIME secretanal help
Exp wNmdows and WordPar·
feel, gennI o/b skill I8Qwed
flexible houts, up 10 30 his per
week. (313j347·7.m
REAL .... sec:retaIY, Mime.
mUll hive eXllInenee CIU
(313)227-6200.

•

SHELLEY'S Maid SerVice
Educatlonl R. as 0 nab Ie r a 185

I .:...(51~7)223-~9023:p';;;;;;;;;;;;;;:instruction •~~~~lI~
secondaty Hstory l8ad18I West I!I!!!!!!!'~~~~.Hoghland Chnstsan kcadamy. -
Milford. Please call
(313)632-7015, (313)887·2m All ADS TO APPEAR
TUTOR for vanous su!lj8C1S UNDER THIS
needed lor 6 and 13 yr old. CLASSIFICATION
Soulh Lyon/Bnghton area MUST BE PREPAID
Approx. 4·6 hrs weekly .
(313)48&-4326 ===--~,....-__

SECRETARIAL
SOLUTIONS
313-344-0098

BUSINESS SUPPORT SERVICES

·Wotd"r~1l
• t.attara· .R_.wnaa.
• Jt~ ·'Tell1l f'1lPIIta
•T,_=IPlll>n·La_·Mall Mtora-
• T_.,..mQM A_Mil
• ~ MlllI. 24 WQllte-"ax.eopt".
'~ng
• $e~"*Y ffQl.l"-

42240 Gr~nd River
Cedar Ridge Plau • Novi

Young People
looking lor JOlt

BRIGHTON. Jt.na 10, 9-12 noon.
10634 Kernooa. FWIII1UnI. h0use-
hold, books, dofling and mOl1l.
COLLEGE sludenl, multi-
Ilianted, can work Iona hours.
Cat Dave, (313}437000f4.
HARD worIalllJ, self m01lVated
18yr. okI. Outdoors preferred.
raasonabla pay. (517)548-3323.

Wl.lflG 10 do work out of home
lor persooaI or busInas$ wll8M
compatible comlluler/pnnler
along With WordPerfecl 5.1,
(313)229-72ll8.

II

VG'I Food CenI9ll in HDweII and
Bnghton has pert-trne jlOSllIOIlS
lMIIlabIa lor Deli Clar1ls, Produce
Clerks, Meal Clerks, Bakery
Clerks and ServICe Clerks.
S8eIong fnendly 19lIm playn
WIth tl8xlble work sehadulas
Appa1lOns 818 baing acc:epIed
at SIol8 IaYeI.

EARN up to $2000 weakly
procassll19 FHMlUD refunds
No llXjlllI1III!Cl nac:essaJy. caJl
1(619)549-3799 Ext 702, 24 hrs
HOME workers wanted. FIII8
nlo. Sand S AS E. to· Amencan
Ad Pro, P.O. Box 85072,
Westland 1.11 48185.
HOW 10 make mooay WIth your
AIls a CIafls. caD lor recorded
mllSsage 1616)378-4422 exl
470. Sme I lea reqUired "
ordered.

SlIuatJons
Wanted

Business
Opponunllies

All ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIRCATION
MUST BE PREPAID

ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS HEADING
MAY INVOLVE MONEY
TO BE INVESTED.

lAURA'S CraI1 & BndaI Supply
Shop, downbwn Brighlon. Ex1llri-
Slve, diverSIfied Invenlory,
$175,000. Call AlIOrney J.K.
Harris. (313)229-9340
WORK from homal GroWIng
company needs helpl $5OO.'Aoeeli:
Sac own hotn. EasyI1un 'lO1 No
exppanenca. For Info box,
1-800-285-0582.

COOK needed III dl8!a1y dept
11 :3Oam-7:3Opm, fUI wna. axp
~ at Wasl HICkory Haven,
3310 W CommetCl8Ad. Milord.
(313)685-1400 9:3OatTI-3:3Opm
DETARY AKlas needed part.
lime, 3pm-7.30pm a
4:30pm-7:30Pm AWt at Wasl
Hickory Haven, 3310 W.
Comm8lCl8 Ad • Mlnord. 9:30am •
3:30pm (313)685-1400
PART·TIME ahemoons. dl8!a1y
&ode to cook and ptlSS nvs.
ConlaCl MaI1In I..utler Memor1llI
Home. 3:l5 Em Place, Soulll
Lyon Ml 48178 (313)437-2048
TRAtEO tllrsa Ml9s or CNA
needed. perHme. AU. & P 1.1
shills ~ at Wasl Hckory
Haven. 3:110 W Commerce Rd..
Milford, 9.30am· 3 30pm
(313)68S-1400

Elderly cart
& AsslsWlct

PART·T\UE TEllERS

For brsnchas 11 tie lMlnaI. NovI,a Walllford 8I88S. Pr8V1OUS cash
handIrlg. some lypIlllJ & CllIal\a-
tor exp. ~' Compenve
saIIIy a Job nWdaI
evanrngI & SclA'da)t AppIlClII'I. iiiiiiiiiiii.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
must be IVIlIabIe lOr 3 weeks of
paid. full lime trllnlng. If
Intartsled, call KnI Wihars,
(313)569-C620

WOI.tD you ikB to work at
home. Cat (313)73).2221 8Xl
157 to hear recorded message

1{()(J~(J I)I~()I)I~I~
I~()()I{I~(.1~()ll
"T()11I{

If you are a student looking for a summer job,
you can place your ad in this space June 16/17
and June 23/24. The best part of all - it's
FREE. Please limit your ad to three lines and
call us by 3:30 pm Friday.

This newspaper hereby offers the opportunity for
young persons seeking employment to list their
names and skills. But assumes no responsibility for
the nature of jobs offered or negotiations between
applicants and perspective employers. These are the
responsibility of the parties involved,

Northville 348·3022
Novi 348·3024

Howell 548·2570
South Lyon 437·4133

Milford 685·8705
Brighton 227-4436

I
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Arrow Auction
Service

Auction Is our
fUll lima business

HousehofOs • Form Estates
BuslnGSS • llQuidOtions

Roger Andenen
(313\ 227·6000

JERRY DUNCAN
AUCTIONEERING

SERVICE'
Fann Estate
Household

Miscellaneous
437·9175 or 437·9104

IIAntIques

25111season. The ongrl8ll11

GROCERY
AUCTION
sat, June 12· 3pm

"FREE
CASH CERnFICATES"
MEL'S AUCTION
FowleMRe Masonic Hall

7150 E. Grand RiVerJ

l

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIRCATION
MUST BE PREPAID

Auctions

ANTIQUE AUCTION

On Counhouse lawn (balloon·
lest), Sal June 26, lOam
Consignments wanted now
Call Ray (517)546·2005 or
(517)546-7496

ARGENTINE. Land lIJCllOn 40
pen:eIs ratlOlllll 111 sIZe from 1 ¥l
125 aCres Tuesday, June 15.
5"30pm. Corner 01 Ray &
SevmClUr Rd For Inlorrna1lOll,call
(313)220.1424 Prudential
Pr8YMlW Proper1l8S.
AUCTION from severaJ estatesset June 12. 10'3Oam ~96 Exll
129 N. to 514 SouIl1 Grand Ave
FowleMlle MI FumlOJre Old bed
w/malc/1ng dresser. nICS rocket
wlswatl heads. old grandlalher
clock case·wlbeveled 91ass
Desks dressers. Ir\Ink, bndg8
lamPS: beI1\bOO oouch & chair

• se~ porcelain top 1able. smal
· pnmlhe cupboard. oak lamp

iabIe old 'free· &eWllQ m~.
· oak .. , oak drople8l tatN.

oval rrnrror, Icl lots more. Fann
relalld. old 'ford" hand toOls. 2

· 8ft doutM dJSk mlllll8 1oed8r,
· bottom beI1'i mounl8d. LH. f:.
; 2 bolQn J D. plow. OINer

d
~

oom plan18l', 4 S8dIOIl rag,
, s8dlOn drag. SpIke tooIh drag,
• IarlIe lISSOI1m8IlI III steel wheels.
• mill ClWIS. ml&C. lools. lots 01
, eIech:8I pans 1979 0k1s lront
: a~very clean casl Iron I~
• pen. canner, roes18l', pots, pIlIlS,

lOBSl8IS. Sltfld, lamps. old books,
lots & 1015 III box lots
Sellng mlpm. 1978 Shasll 21ft
Chevy molor home, apptox.
56.000 mdes. A·l, (Reserved
btd) Lunch aV8JlatM. Tarms:
C8sh or Check wlprOp8l' D. All
'lemS sold as IS, where IS hi
Durocher. (517)223-9109

+-AUCTION ....
SUNDAY JUNE 13, 199312:00 NOON
Bar &: Restaurant Equif. Lawn E9,uip.

1340 Old U.s. 23 Bnghton, MI.
Location {-96Exit 147East 1hmi. to Old U.S.-23

North 3.5 miles or 4.5 mi. South of M-59
Liquidation of Bar & Restaurant Equipment and
Fixtures after remodeling, all in wortang order,

not going out of business.

AMI Stereo 45 Juke Box, SOqt. Hobart Mixer
W / Attachments, Ice Machines, Salad Bar,
Freezer & Cooler Compressor, 100 Cup Coffee
Brewer, Meat Slicer, 5.5 Bowl, Electric Grill,
Shenango China Coffee Cups & Trays, Misc.
Fry Pans, Kitchen & Bar Utensils, 12 Wood
High Back Leather Chairs, Wood Captain
Chairs, Lg. Safe 24x24x32, 4 Ft. Dia. All Brass
Chandeliers, Quantity of Ceiling Chandeliers,
Brass Wall Ught Fixtures, Colored Leaded
Glass (Various Sizes), Various 4 Top Tables
Round & Square, Display Cabinet 8' Long,
Hi-Back Captains Bar Stools, 2 Telephone
Systems, Steel Dr.-Shop Vac-Vacuums & Floor
Scrubbers, Open Sign-Various Rolls of New
Carpeting. Xerox Copy Machine-Lanier Copier
W/Sorter, Cash Register, Donut Fryer, John
Deere 318 W/Mower, JD 120 Mower, Toro
Snow Blower.
COMPLETE PAYMENT SALE DAY Immediate
possession of all equipment upon proper settlement.
Note: This is only a small partial listing of very nice
e<juipmenl.

ARnOW AUCTION AUCTIONW .,~-.
~ SC/(V/CC ..- .. ANOWlN' \

, AJlDMSDI \ I
t--=

Thursday. June 10. 1993-GREEN SHEET EAST-I-O

SOUTH LYON IltookfI8ld Sub Q
IlllIe ReI, W. of Ponuc Tr. 15 or
more lImi. plII1IQp8Dng Fn •
.Mle 11. Qlm.5~ Sat, ~ne
12. 9am"'pm
SOUTH LYON Fn & Sal. 6-11
& 6-12. 9·5pm 658 Maylalf
WlJlamdy sale , big V8II8ly
Someq lor everyone.
SOUTH LYON lTlOVlIlIl sale 571
CcMng¥ln • .Mle Q, 10. 11 9..(
BlaCk & white darkroom
8qU1lllIMIllt

SOUTH l YON. 5 Family garage
llie. Baby Ilem.. children.
clollllng, housewares, lools.
hardware, lie. June 10·12
8~~ 317 Ibv8r'Illy. 011
PonlllC Tr between 9 & 10 "'Ia
SOUTH LYON Garage 1118.
.Mle 9. 10, II, 12 9-5 FUlTllllIII,
doNa, lllya, laliaI, ele 60680
Deer Cnlek Dr

ANTIQUE AND
COLLECTIBLES

1960'5 SINGER Sewing AUCTIONMachine w/Mahogany
CoIxnet M. Attadlmens. & Fri., June 11 • 6 p.m.
Instrucllons, $115.
(313)437·9239. Over 450 eatafogud

fots - 'Everytfiing from
ANN ARBOR Anbques Market • .!'I. to Z/l/I
The Brusher Show Sunday.
~ne 20, 6em-.4pm. 5055 Ann MEL'S AUCTIONArbor SalI18 Road. Exll 175 off
1-94. Over 350 dealers In qualrty FowlervilleMasonic Hall
antques and select c:oIlec:bbles. 7150 E. Grand RiverAdmISSIOn $4. Thill! Sundays,

BEAUTFIA. 01 PIIIl'"ll&, 3 P8CI
wall unit, breakfront.
(313)887·7030

BEAUTFIA. 9 .. radRIOnII
drIIng IllOIlI sat Exc concI $550
(313)632·5224

BlUE sWMII redlll8t. brand new
$145 (313)632·5136 •

• • D tr • e· ,.......,pn•• • .,.,."".'---...:-~lltlIll!:II~IO:,;;:r::O=:::...lI r..._.=.- ..::;:",;:·.lI/IIl .. ~~r;:~::__~_~~_~._. __ ..._._ -...J....=:_------- _._~-
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1o-D-<>REEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. June 10. 1993

LIKE new washer & dryer. SOFA. char. tables & limps.II ANGLES. pia •• belIms. cI1II1Il8l POOI..~. 18' round. 48" NSTANT CASH PAl) BuvngII
enler1alMlenl center & wood $250 29 gaIon fish aquanum U. "''''41 !!Ipe . and alumll1Um lor saJe deep compiela pac:lIage but gold iver dlanonds ak:heS
cabinets For more 11110 caU w / S I and. $ 5 0 0 a y s •• -- Regal, Howell (51~3820. needS liner. S300 or besl' oller s~ 1aliwl1l. & esia: Yr» • SportIng Goods
(313)4ll6-O591 (313)685·0665 Eyes. • InstNmenlS BAHAMA Cruise 5 days/" eel (313)6&H'653 JewlerSllench.38419WI0mde.
L1YING room sel whIle. sofa. (313)887·3072 nights Overboughl corporal' POOL ladder. ike new. $75. Farmlnglon Hills. belween !!!!!!~~~~~~
love seal collee !able. l¥Id lable. ==TE:':'l-=Ey:7.I:::'SI""O":":N:::'S.-u-se""'d-c-o""'lo-r.~~~~~~~~~ rales to publICI $279/couple (313)887-4875 ~~1 Haggertt 8ClOSSPlaza.lrom NTAIN ll......to. Good

BOSe speakers. SpecIal EdlllOn, .18g.re. $750/besl guaranleed. low puces 92 MODEL Year pearl export l.JINted IICkeIs. (407)767-8100 -.uuo ...... 11 Freeway Z6" MOU ""',-
I lit old. V"" .... slol m -. (313)22744a (517)546-6176 senes drums.7 PMlOII melaic: ext 2449 MoII·Sa! 9Bm.9pm' 5POR90TOABLE/JlQbcooker•985ff

ifed• 1(8Xl)32200760 concl. (517)54&-9951.,. ....- h Ih bol d . 0 res I 0 e r . =-:::.:......:...~-:--:-:'-:- ___
WOIIla excellent (313)227-6939. LIVING room turruture. II exc UNIDEN Salelllle dISh c romeo WI sym s an BRAND new spa, must sell. (517)54S-5751 alter 6pm. LIONel 0 gauge \raIIlS and 3D Bow range rt:IIi operI. new
BRASS bed cond After Spm (313)227'()747 $1000.tes1 oller (517)54&3867' slands. $1000 (313)~17 (517)54S-1069 after 6pm. accessones. George Seger 'u~ of bows and lI/lOWS. IJve
new. 5700 viJU:. ~~~ .;.....:.--~---- .... ,v "88 R,...... W,-J. from WASHER & dryer whle a: BEAUTifUL Hammond organ. BW'S ""._ i"_ W ROOM air condlboner. GE. (313)229-9337. ball Edreds Ball Shop
..w._ 313 ""'''''' -r "'" • • u...- & Iower"- boerds double ... -.-~'11 ......,ler. e 11.400 BTU. (313)437-3420 (313WxLt-='_. I )665- 7 DINING room SII. Broyhill. $50 to $375 Exc Cond dryer only 4 yrs old $1 ,.,.... -, • tot sh~pan all Iype blad.s. ROUND ROTORFREE TV GermanPAVINGC85Jh lor warUSOlMlflIISSW.... ~ :.;;,;,;.:::-;;.:.,.~~,.--,::---..,....,.,....
MetER block ttPe oval !able French pnlYIllCI8. hutch. !able. 8 (313)453-3191. (313)227-8395 alter 9lrIi oclaYe. ill =th= usl (517)54IH407. ANTENNA I7t WIn-.... low • apanese. • '".. 8FT Pool Table Exc. cond. Y.
49" Wlfl SI88f W " ~ dlasrs. $350 TradlllOl'lal sola. MAVTAG was~er. Whllipool WASHER & electnc dryer & FselE'AsDEking P (13)22C

7
.50Q3 CEMENT M eIectnc. 5125 2 $89 F 1 dftt~v. as War I & IL elc. (313)229-9672 IIld1 slate jreal) ... lICCllSSOneri

c:nirs.575 (313)437.3042 $75 (517}548-2882 eves dryer. $75 each or ofter portable dishwasher wlbulCher N R nncelon horus y. ton lX~w.- and S'D ~ '!ll8 ~MlIY. caJl RECYClE Wllh Regal Wanted 1l1CIuded. 'BelgIU/l1 balls. aJeS.
(313)34lUlO94 board lOp (313)878-0281 amps. $400. Ibanez electllc eiecnc :::'7i'- $25 1Idi.' 1(8'00~~~ n ten n a Scrap:c' basS. allJllll1Um. 8lc. $EOOItl85l (313)685-1133.

CARPET ~C~IC nr1g8(31~)8871C::' LlOVING LJke new. eleclnc WASHER, gas dryer. wor1I good. t:'J:!~~~$:'f: (313)229-94 . SINGER AUTOMATIC Zlll·mg ~Rd ':j,ae
fsl=3J: 8.FIT W8l9hl bench517)'r~28I73b.

I have access to seyeral eves . stove selt-dearlng lItule $200 $ 120 bo.h You haul IeaYe message COLOR TVS recooddlOl'led • 19" I8WIIlll machIle. Sews SIIlgIe or ., r· $400 ( .......
fIousand yards of lOp quaitf FREE eslrnaleS VCR and TV Washer & gas dryer. wllie. GE. (313)878-2321 FOR Sale. KoNer and Campbell & 25" guaranteed • Cenllry. double needI. desl9ns. ov.r. ;;..,;.er"",6prn.~,.",.,.,,,...,...,..,..,....,,__
S1arI Masler. WOlr( Free & l00'Y0 I'8peIf Low illeS (517)546-6176 S200 & $ISO (313)624.7201 WATERBED. lung Size. 575 plano. Good shape. $550. (313)227·5422.· ~h1Ol1. C8SIS. bu1lonhoIes. 81C. LlonthIy mEES WANTED DP GYMPAC 1000 Fitness~c:r~~~:: FREEZER ch85t2Ocuft. $100 2 =:-:-:-;-- __ -:----:':~ Rossi snow skis. $125 Free (313)23100911 Ieav. message. DINETTE set end table bolt rImentsor $90 cash. l.WIVER· TO PURCHASE Syslem. 200 b. 01 W8llIhts. exc.
1 nylon c:ar,:~ d1OIC8 01 ba- s1Ollls. $20 each Bumper ~~ F~la~S:i~9 Sf: J1ems. (517)546-5738 HAMMER Du/arrlef. !rand new. ..... (313)437-8035' 2570 ~:~.~~~~: \Mlrl188l'l or daluous condo $30. (313)629-1021.=: ~8: IlS~C:~cI==. 'r'd&~l~xlenn::: Models ortt· (313)685-3845 ~e.day$l~ ::r:n-~ $500 flm. (517)548-9332. ~~~ ~ ~~ SlJAMER Ir1de&. Ilealmlul WhIle ~.!=
on 30sq yds Md 3 brs save W$800!pads'Sbuupellets& ~Ie ~bed GE gas oven whmcrowave BkJe dresser. nlghl stand. desk $4OOPIANO(3anI3

11q)43U87~~ oak upnghl """""A ar compressor. 5hlti ~r-.~,Wllhy WYo'f~1Je ~11.' (313)624-2055
even more. $699 Based on r Ill" we.... sofa & lov858al 2 gills 10 wibooksheJl & chalf. $300. . """'" n\,lnu _ "" ... '" ..
75&qyds. AI capel frsl quahtf. w.tleddlllll. $85 1 IWII1 bed. speeds. (313)348-9082 Before ~(517l546-6639. Aller _------__. duel lank, Lie new. $500 I reoepcion /tall. (517)54&-196 .
& ll\l8lMleed (313)471·2603 dresser. rnghtsland. mnor set OAK dlIIng sel chana cabnet. 6pm. (517)548-3049 radial armsaw. 5250. WANTED 1930's Duncan PhyIe GOLF Club regnppmg. ball
-:::-::=:-:-:-..,-0--:-----.,. ~~ 5?t= :,~~ bullet. table l¥Id 6 chats. s8lYlll9 WHITE Wicker rocker 570. (517)54&0487 SWIVEL rocker recll18I'. S8W'.ng d 11!1_nII~~ r m . pie c e s. gloves 18laced. skales shar·
Q£YAI. luI length mlttOl'. oval. $10 'Lawn' Boy 21·' self ~~ table Exc. condlllOl'l $850 slalll/ess steel eleclnc slDYl lOp. rocker & fool sklol, Ius & heIS (517)548-32"7. paned. we take nde-1lS. Sports
hrned 11 lrutttvoOd 51SO SmaI • 5 85 (313~133 $65 (313)227.1757 aher 3pm. HOT TUBr&PAS 1ea1tler CYde j8Ckets. SWIIarge & ParaOIS8. 26119 NovJ Rd. aIcounry blue sWMll·rocker. $100 mower. 1 (517)546-3714 FIIC10IYdlr8Cl 1993 IIlY8llDy & ,,,. leather cIeps.leather penIS. WANTED: Elmo brand film Grand Rlv.r. Novl.
3 QlS/lIon sola. choc. trown. FRIGIDAIRE drop-in eleClnc PINE country style TYNeR I[ show demos $4365 ... NOW S8WIIl9 machine. All Ii<e new prq8ClOl5. (313)227-1043 (313)380-TEAM.
peach & gold penem. $225 4 nr,.,., w _ oven.2!tl calxne~ exc. cond. only 2 yrs Cl 517251 (313)229-6992.
shell bookaIse over 3 drawer .- .. - .....-~'11 . old, $450 (313)887-84ii • oIh/IIg (313)425-7227chest, $275 (517)54S-2723 exc cond. $75. (313)887· WANTED. tee lawn trac10IS With GOlF resale: new and used

FUll SIZe bed matnss me ~~esa:.:-~ ~ :--~-:-.,......,,,......--~ :":'W::E~DD~I""NG~i-nv~lta-'I-on-a1""bu-m-sbad mOlors. I'll haul. woods. 1lOIl5. bags. elc. Sat.
~ ~~ ~~~& box spong. only 3yrs Old. bk8 mallress se~ 2 monlhs old Cost PIANO. Hobart M Cable. S~ & ~!'!!~~.w~.monsspn ~ fealurlng beauhful weddmg (517)54S-9235 ~ '~~RdHOC~::lRES •
........es - ........ , pme w,"" new (313)220-3297 $790 new. sacrltlce. $250 I DAY""". "'-'. June 12. CI k d $8 0 ~........... ,....... ng QI.. s~--"'- and -~ .• yon.4 upholslered chairS. $150 _., <>ilL ar. erc. con . . mallress like new 5675 .......... .---
Dresser while $35 GAS SlOVe,Seas. bllEk w,oglass (517)676-3058 ~';:15pm. ~~ ol0Um!my (313)878-2842. (5171"""-1'945 ,--' . sones. vanetf of pepers and MARCy .......... wI leg extenslOl'l.. . . ..., .......n._ III cook & ~ Graat _.. .,--r _ ... message. dignified Ienenng sltyleses.. All ""',...
~(3:7.13-:-:)22:-7_~-:- ,":", ~-~~ SS,loo. sell REFRIGIessERATOR.almond KJ:- Women·, • .llniors clothes SWIS Iwi! make up duel work & help socially correc1 Soulh Lyon 2 squal\Jlg stands. Roman char.
CHWA cabIle. In elc. condo $500 (51n2ZU6S9 enad. ~ears old I 5-10). l.ols III choose from 2ai you 1IlS1aII yOloXlurna:e. over 30 Herald. 101 N. lafayelle. flal bench. parallel bar dips.
rnahoga1y WIs~I!19_glass doors • oller. (313)4 7. W. MaIO (old JaMs Stol1l). yrs. expenence. (313)878-61"1. (313)437-2011 or The Mdtord WANTED: used beam scale. hyper exrenslon. sealed calf
$2SO. Call (517)546-24n GE side ~ side. no tros~ good REFRIGERATOR. whtle. 2 door. downtown llllghton (In 510111 JACUZZI. 6 mlWl hol b./b. never Times. 405 N Main SI.. (313)229-7204 between 4pm and madune. 2 safety slands. wel9hl
COUCH, ighl brown. hIde-a.bed, cond $1 . (313)229-7292. runs fl18. $60 (313)231·2136 lnxI1). ParIclng lMIiabIe HI bIr:k. used. $2000. (517)54&3120. (313)685-1509 8pm. :~h:. ~~r ~~o=
$25 Table brown 3 chairs GlASS and dvorne collee table. ROlL lOp desk With ladder·back Under cover • rail or shnel 12 SPEED bike. $35. Honda 3 KITCHEN c~boards. good WOOD SWlrg se~ I yr old. Seoul Howell (517)54S-5759
(bniss & Wder. w/cusluonsi: $45 Clrnal love seat sit.. $45 chair. dark pine. exe cond.. If You don' wanl III spend the wheeler. needs re""'r. 550. .......l\IOI'I (51 . & eagles nest 16ft. 2 SWIZ' iiiiiiiiiii.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ---'--'--"';';"---
$25. Iigh char. bbl. 1M new. Camel corduroy sofa, down. 7ft. $250 (51711:.4"-"''.171 m~on a new gown but wanl ,.... """N mgs 8ft bu II
~""'. i". __ • dark blue. '.A new. 5150. (313)2.29-7216 R . •~ one'lS , •• new. you'1I '-_ Exercycle $5 Church pew • mp e.~ .-...... ..... OVAl h c_ """ ...... $200 New 2hp compressor' MIllER AC-DE arc welder. mer~ound. $300. , • "-otera PINCKNEY. Sportmg goods
$2 5 • P , a y pen. $ I 5. .£NllNl ail whnalr85S good .... upng I vacuum ""c. 1IIs one AI ." Wl1hVlCIonan $100' S nIess ...... • DIal A Arc 250 25ft. cables (313) """..... salesman samples. Rackets.
(313)486-3751. cond .• $50 Crib sheets (1). cnb cond .• 3 yrs old. $2SOlbesl neck and keyhole bodice . laI s_ prop. II1fIll8 sm '. . . hoes (

(313\'2A~1619 and beads _-' ...<- s1' 6. Mercury oUlboard. 550. 5300' 5h2P·hgo.cat122foorpavemenllt _ .... ;;====;; baske
S:....F~adu'h

lflnn
&Skids' nkr!gS"-.·COI.WTRV Style cIllna cabI18l ruffle. 3 comfort8lS. bumper ,--r seqwns. ........... Ip (313)878-9372 . p.. YO air ~~~~~~~~.-. .......

Sold ~. IIIlhted top. $400 Exc. pads. malr85S pad proleC1Ol'. all SIGNATURE S8Wng madllne 111 & delachable veil. sIZe 12. com p r IS s 0 r • 5 1 75 '11 - In-IlIle s 185. swim goggles.
cond (313)3474959 $20. 5 drawer d-ess8r. I yr old. oiled walnut cablne! With doors. ;.,(3.,..:13=~=,;738;.;.:...' 28' ROUND pool R1er. et:. You (517)546.()911. IIscellaleous tenrus baIs. IBSOr1ed cIoIhng.

$25. dresser buAl3ll. 525. ~ $50. Trophy bookcase 111 oded MATERNITY clolhllg Ii<e new rem 0 v e. Be $I 0 If e r. • • Wanted LEADING Edge IBM comp8blM, June 12, 9-2pm. 10410 Eizabelh
vaccuum w/allachemenls a. walnut & ~ matte With sheties aU SIzes & stfles' spong & (313)887·9701. NINTENDO tem, 15 • saeen. ~bOard & conroler. Dr•• Yo mie S. of Pr1ckney. oil
shampooer. $50. (313)68S-3457. & door. $100 Both paec:es of summer apperel Yeslerdays a 400FT new cyclone fence. 4ft plus. $ISO or~tlady's ~ 5121<. 2 5Vo dISC drives. greet Howell St. follow SIIlns
(313)887-9859 good quality & good cond COMGnmlWll bou1Iaue. "28'W high 11% gage 100ft. pop raJ~ soeed SchWinn $80 or best begl/lllng compu1er. $400. CaD
KENMORE budt-ll1 dlShwa<iher. (313)2274766 Mall .• SrV!lon. (31Jj229-0363: some line posts: 26 T-posts 71t. Men's bike 10 sPeee! $50 or best SO's & SO·sIllCCrds. Rock'n Roll, Dawn altar 6pn. (517)54S-1233. RC planes w/radlos & new
runs grea~ $50. Greco baby SOFA, 3 PMlOII. cream. $800. OPen Mori.·Thur. 1o-7prn.. Fn. Good JrIC8. (313)474-7906 • (313)227-3383.' ~ ~~ms~~mMl~ ~~'a ~ ~n ~n$ 5~~:
stroller & Renuklx car seat $30 w/paano chaISe. 51200 Couch. 100Spm. Sat l04prn AlWAVS pay.ng far pnces for 3 3 23
each Infanl beth lub, bal7t 1eaIher. grade D. tan. 28 piece WEDDm dress. whtte saM Wllh eslales. Will buy S11lg1e IIem5 or a PLASTIC barrels. 55 gallon. REASONABl V pnced • mUSICal ::-(".,1.::;)23..,..1-::.93:--. ---:_
balhing ring. 52 each. custDm museum PMlOII. $3000. peatIs l¥Id beads. SIZ8 8-10 lor houseful. Call Paul al clean for waler or docks. Instruments. camper. pool. SCUBA DMng equlpmenl for
(313)632-7468 (313)685-2672. $275/or best (517)54S-1356. (517)546-2212 for appraI58I. (313)229-4362. compuler. (3123l887-4928 sale. Call (313)624-8696

II DESK & chalr. 6 dra«er. 2 side

~~~~~~~~ leaves. locks. no damage $75:;: (313)229-4568
olNm room comPile whlulCh,
lable & 6 uphols1ered chars.
solid hardwood. $800/besl.
(313)348-4193

GIANT Konos mlWl'S32Jn ~
bike. tjack, w/rnatrj accessones.
$325. (517)223-9617 aI1er 6pm.

scanlon Music' Novi
43448 We" OakS Dr.• Noyl

WEST OAKS JI
(next 10 Toys 'R Us)

347-7887
Poanos. Gu~ars. Amps.

Keyboards" P A. Syslems

WANTED. free or cheap alurru·
num boal for lather & son who
love to fISh. (517)548-511l9.

---------------------------------------I
I
I

~;It: Name
I
I
I Address
I
I
I City
I

=="""",:-:-:-_....,.-_-...,. PRINTER used very hnle •
."..,...,=.."..-,.........,.--=-",.- wiextas. Panasonic KXP·1124.

24 PI! LO.-grap/lIc, $2OQot)as~
(313)344-8159.

Don't~t •tHc.ught
upln

SUMMII
CHOUS.

To/;e"mewlo
rood lO'-': lxnl Home TOI'of)

~~

When sound bites replace
insight you need ...

- $peri" Issue _

...to replace sound bites.

Receive a full year-52 weeks-
of Insight for just $29.95

Washington and the World: We Show
You How Things Really Work

Call toll-free now with your credit card handy:

1-800-356-3588

Or fill out this order form and mail to:
Insight, 3600 New York Ave., N.E., Washington, D.C. 20002

..I Check Enclosed
Credit Card Information:
..I MasterCard ..I Visa .J Amencan Er.press

Card Number Expiration Date

StateAsk for Operator 0015
Signature Telephone Number0015

,



STEEL BUILDINGS • Fac~ry
Deals. 24x24, 3Ox42, 3Ox50,
SOx125 WI. eonslluet Fast
deWey Sa'19 toousands Must
seU bt 6-30 Don (313)5354630

BACK hoe wOl1l, flllSh grad&ng
for sod & seed, brush hog woriI &
fteld 1TlOWIng. ro~bling- plots &
acres, post hole digging
(313)229-6139

IDm-
1ST eue~ Alfalfa hay, big bsIes, iiiiiiiiiiiii;:;:;;;::;;;;;;;;;;:;;no 1lIlIl, 52. (313)878-3717
N.fN.fA hay 1st & 2nd, 5250+
up. 50 bale minimum,
(517)223-8473

BlACK dll1 lor sale Garden,
yard. 0elMJry avMable, 5 yllll
mmnlrn Iosco, Manon, Handy
Twps (517)2?3-8473Lawn, Garden

Snow
ECJl~nt

BOULDERS, IOpsoll, crushed
stone, gravel, sand Full
m~ure (517)548..4074CLEAN wheal sraw, large biles, 1Ii!!!!!!!!~~~~

Rocky Ridge rarm -
(517)546-4265.
HAY 51·521ba1e (517)546-3713
HAY, $11baJe, out of the field
CaI eveMgS (313)437·7239
HAY lor sale. 5125 per b8i
(313)449-2443

• GARDENERSI
• ~ SAVE r-K;Won

TROY811T' T.... ,'
6 modoIl ful
t-b-TltnltLmlf
Wono"",

SUN VALLEY
Homburg foIJ

!'J'on of" 1-6. Sot 93
(3131231-2474

HOWELL Melon plants Seed
pota,* Red, gold & sweet
JlOIa,* Okra arid free ray of
Cra::ker Jack mangolds lor pest
eonlroI t1expensw9 per8lll18ls
Large vanety of vegelable plants.
All popular vane* 01 Mlc:hlllan
loma~ plants Mays Melon Farm
oft Mason Rd (517)548-3145 BRUSH HolIIJt'lll & heavy week

mowing Reasonable rates.
(517)546-2626

BUSH tq, John Deere Model
506, heavY duty SlUmp JIIIlper,
exc., $500, (313)661·1963

WANTED:
SWldlng H.. elwOOd nmber

App ..... 1end For.. 'Y edvtee
PllMdodt_bv

Reg, •..,ed For .....
rrl·Counly Logging, Inc.

POBox 467 Cknton. 1,1149236
517-4$6-7g, or ~13-7_'78

eY.nl"OS

CEDAR Mulc:h. J22yd, JoichJgan
Peal 516yd, Scniened mp&oII
$12yd + deli'l9ry (313)227·1437.
FU sand or day, 10 yard loads,
S8l b:al 10 yard Ioeds SCIlI6tl8d
top SOil, 5110 local.
(517)541017.U-Plck

ThurIdey, June 10, 1993-GREEN SHEET EAST-11-0

WAG IN
TAILS

Mobile Pet Groomlns

[~:~=I
• Radiod~tched
mobile units

• Professional
grooming tor
VIPpets

• 6 days a week
-All breeds
• Cats too
• 5elVlng Michigan

since 1981
Call today for appt.

(313'960·8080

NEW & USED

HORSE & STOCK
TRAILERS

MICHIGAN
HORSE AUCTION

(313)750-9971

LAWN mower repall. Low
CMllhead & mills. Faclory trained
meehal1lc. (313)632-5167.

if!~
~7~
PuPPY Preschoollhru Adu~

Felltured In
DOG WORLD MAGAZINE

987 Grond Ollks Drlve • Howd
1""",""EI'>u.oe.,.,_d_1

"Bark Unc" (517) 54&-4536

BAILEY'S RANCH
Large box stalls near KensnglOn,
mJl8& 0/ rais, hay, grajn & dilly
turnout. 5110 per mo.
(313j68S-7435

Now Open In

PINCKNEY
True Ride, Inc.

Western f,
English Tack

•
Equestrian Products

•

BOARDING, NOOOR ARENA,
beaulful m8lllCUredouldoor JUnlP
COIIS8, exc:epllOnal care, daIy
IImout, 30 acres of new SIt oak
Ienctlg. Lassons, ratlIIIg IYalI-
able. (313)750-0961.

ColMl8fClaV
lndustrIaU

ReslaUranI
Equ_nt

AKC white German Shepherd
puppies. Wnllen gaurantee,
parents show stock.
(313)673-0636
BRITTNANY pups, natlOnll gun
dog, Slled, 1&t shots Call
(313)878{l273
ST Bernard, AKC, massIVe
SWISS «y moutl, pups. Stud
serVice, terms. Breeder.
(313)773-9nB

PERENNIALS • I dV, 51 a dump.
South Lyon, (313)437·1334.

ROTOTILUNG small gardens,
reasonable rates, (!XC. results,
(517)546-1658.
ROTOTUING bt Troybl" and
largll John Deere eqUlpm8l1l
Ga'dens or lawns errt SIZe. Post
holes, brushollginll & light
bllckhoe work. ExpeOenced and
IIlSlWed. (517)546-2084.
SCREENED topsoil, 10 yd.
loads, 51 I 0 local 22A road
gravel, 10 yd. loads, 5110 IccaI.
AI types 01 smd & gavels.
(517)546-5388

SHREDDED & screened top SOI~
& lawn f8ltilZllt'. Rojce Long
Farm, (313)8874937.
SPRUCE and pne lr88s, 6ft. ~
14ft Plan1ed W11h tree spade.
(313)673-0481, (313)887-1147.
TOP SOIl, play box sand and land
scaplng supplies. Eldred's
Bu;hel S~ (313)229-6857.
WUIAMS TREE FARM. Lowesl
~ 11 MIChIQllll. PII8S 6-16ft.
Spruce 3·5ft DellYery/planling
IICludGd (313)227·1866

THESIER
Equipment Co.

28342 PontIac Trail
South Lyon

New <\. Used LSW'l Eqo..,pment
Tractors Cornrnarcal Mowers

ServICe on Most Brands.......t",
1-800-870-9791

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACATION
. MUST BE PREPAID
; IFIFom-

1949 FARMAl C. 9O'Yo res~,
front blade, rear PTO. 52600 or
be5L (313)632-6788

CAMPFIRE wood and krldllng,
Edreds Bushel Stop.
(313)229-6857.

(313) 437·2091FOR sale firewood by the
semlload, fast delivery. Call
(517)348-2215, (517)426-3439
POWER take oft saw on trailer,
$200. (313)437-3042

2 JOHN Deere 45 sell-propelled
comblnes, $400 bolh. kllllma·
lIOnaI harvester, M-trlIClOl', new
pam~ good bres, 51400. 4 ,.""
corn planter, 5125.
(517)546-3713

..
SEASONED red oak,
$45Ifaeecord. (517)546-{l934

SPIRAL log splitter, 5195. llliiilUilW.i
, (313)68S-2722

CALL
(313)34S-SS64

BuildIng
Materials

GENERATORS

Lawn & Girden
MalerJaU
5elYlces

100% SCREENED \?p5Oi, black
dll't, peat moss, plCkllCf up or
delivered. Rod Raether,

....STE-EL-BU-LD-I-NG-SP~R~ING:--'II:(;;:.:51~7)546-44;;,,:;,.;.;,98;.;,'_~:--~
SPECIALS. 1200 10 3 POINT 8qUlpm8I1L New back
I 0 , 0 0 0 sq. I I. DEE P blades, $175, York rakes, $275,
DISCOUNTS, LIMITED Df1 scoops, $225, finISh mOWlllS,
SUPPLY. Call MaUrice. $975, Box scrapers, 5310,
(5171CAlUl175 ro~tiler, post hole dlQ981$ &

''''-- . much more. (313)437·5961.

ANNOUNCING 3
NEW25·35 hp* MF COMPACTS

~~;r~..~~
;~t'}i~:..'~-j~.W'

.. • \J1.l.J'. • ~~..:~ t'...), ::d
--TACKLE TOUGH LAWN, FARM AND

LANDSCAPING JOBS WITH EASE.
• Wide Open. FUlly FIIIt Deck, Independent Rear PTO,

Acree of 3 pt. Mid-mount PTO Optlonel
Equipment 8nd • 16 Speed SynchrO Shull,. On The GOShilling

Tr8ctore, p8rte. tool * 20% down, Iocel rrnenclng

HODGES FARM EQUIPMENT
1280 Ray Rd. • Fenton 313 629-6481 ~';%e

4 HORSE slock rBlIer. 19n
... ------.... Viking, removable pan/tions,
--;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;:;:;;;;;:;:;;;:; $15OOtbest. (313)437-3797.
- 4 YR okI pure PolISh ArabIan

mare, 15.1 hands. very ~,
verl_!'~!L broke. $f600.
(517)46&-3866.

Your ad cannot
exceed 3 lines

and will run
under

classification
124. Ask your
operator for

details.

Breeders
Directory

lI_hb
10 MO. old talking Milred
Cooore, hand led. $450 WI.1aka
plIylTl8l1ts. (517)223-7872.
2 YR okl hand fed AIncan grey
parrot, great talker. $1,200,
w/cage. (313)229-2530.
ADOPT ABLE pets. AnImal hd
BrIghton's IllgAae, 10l1n·2pm,
Sai. Refundlible adopIIon lee
AKC earn Temer puppes, 8
weeks okl, shots & wormed CaD
after 5pm, (517)546-5797.
German Shepherds AKC, 7
weeks, mOS~k, with
conlrlICl (313) .
AKC LAB pups 9 wks Ch sll'lld
Chocolllt&'Blac:k. Females $200.
Shots Wormed. (313)8~298.
AKC WellTlaraners, 6 w88lls old,
males & females available
Sd'IllrlgnJf (313)498-3923
AKC While German Shepherd
pUpples, purabred Guarantee
heallh ShoIS (313)449-4210
BOUVlERS, heaI1h d1edled &
neutered, lor adoption
(313)886-8387, (313)881-0200

BUYWG A NEW PlPPY? Ihave
whaI you need. I.Mgt C8Q8, used
2 weeks, & ITlISC. care 118m&.
$1oo.1lesl (313)62~-o7~1
CHfoIESE S/w.p81 black male,
very wnnIded, ChoooIal8 line&,
Ioveable. (313)878-0872.
COCKATOO Malucan, very
Iowleble, 3% yll. old, hand fed,
C8PlIlV8 bred, lIIkI, 2 CIQ8I,
(517)546-n43 .
COCKER pupa • AKC bl8ck. 12
weeks, champion blOodlines,
(517)223-7670 all8r Ilpm.
DACHSHUND Mint-long HaIr.
AKC FerM" PUW/ ClIrrenl
meckal. (313)227·1525.

1969 2 HORSE rader. needs
IrllS & body worl\. $5OCYbesl
Aller Ilpm (313)437-7931
2 GOWEN saddlellred gekfUlQS,
trained for show, pleasura aIld
dnvlng. 51,000, & 5700.
(313)425-9274.
2 HORSE trailer, exe. cond.
51,800, alter 6pm
(517)546-8128.

2 YR okI rag quarlllr hoIse
mare, 14 hands, started, very
gentle. $600. (517)468-3866.
3 YR. old Mlnl8lUre horse,
Regis1lll'8d, $495. 12 k1efI ptIfTf
saddle, never used, 595.
(313)~7.

AFFORDABLE barns for all
needs. Every cuSlOm opbOl1
avaiable insKIil and ouL We build
" SUII eech cienL SImple "
excepIlonII. large or smal. Come
see our bUdihngs, our work
speaks lor IMII. IJcensed and
1IlS1Xed. (517)546-2084.

AOHA Maras and GeldIlgS ilf
show or pleasure,westem or
english. polom~ 1991 CXlI~ from
$2.1iOO. (313)735-~.
ARABIAN Bay mare, 6 yrs
shown dass A, eslong $1500.
t.\Jst sell (313)231·2236.

A & S SUPPlY

Cedar fence post from 95 cents.
Treated post & landscape
wbers. oak fence boerds &
klmber. ntalallon & repwr 0/ all
type lenang & pole b1dgs Free
estimates. Licensed.
(313)231·1788
BELGIUM gelding lor sale
(313)87&-6252
BIG Horn Wesrem saddle. 15.1.
suede sea~ medllm oil, used
M:8 ~t oller Also ITlISC.
bndles (313)632-7468
BUYtIG HORSES We'rallways
11 lhe market lor traJI horses, •
market value (313)347·1088.
ELRAFFON grandson, paid
$10,000, aslung $3500 lllI'm&.
(313)634-3668.
ERIC Terry. General and
QlIT8CWI hnmllQ and s/loelnQ.
(313)533-1172 or (313)4~1li
FANTASTIC PORTABLE HOT
SHOWERS FOR HORSES. For
mora //lb, call (517)548-3601.
FARM galeS, one I I 11., t«o 10ft.,
tvee 20ft, whlardwara $250 lor
II. (313)662·1793
FOR SIIe. Large pony, mare
9yrs old. 14 hand, Good
~ prospect, also JUIT1P5
Forward mMlQ, great d'15po5l'
lion. $3000 frm (313)685-3761.
HAVE 58ddIe WlII hVlll. Exper·
I8IlCI8d horse ""* WII aa:omo-
dale _your speCllhzed needs
(313)634 6580

119 W. Putnllm
(313)878-8783

Open Mon-Sat

m~~~tb@WW
©]1~~~ ®W U®~l

Graduation Happy Ads

You can toast that special Qraduate this year in a very special way
with a Graduation Happy Ad In the Green Sheet.

Your three-line message will be placed in the June 9/10 or June 16/17
edition of The Green Sheet for the low price of

Our experienced classified counselors will be happy to help you
word your message. Here are some examples:

CongratulatIOns, Klml We MIChelle,we're so proud. Bob, Irs been a great time
knew you could do It' GOOdluck at U of M From Now, we can move on to

Love, Mom & Dad Grandma & Grandpa COLLEGE parties -Jim

Add s3.00 for large cap,
or '2.00 for small cap

DEADLINE:
3:30pm Friday. June 4
(For June 9/10 issue) or

Brighton 227-4436
HowelllLivingston Co. 548-2570

Milford 685-8705
Northville 348-3022

Novi 348-3024
South Lyon 437-4133

3:30 pm Friday, June 11
(lor June 16/17)



WATER softnet' c:omplele. prob- CONGRATULATIONS Jalon
ably need I 18rVlce. Oanow. we knew you could do I\.
(313)229-7885 after 7pm Ed, 8ec:Jly, Snh
WESTINGHOUSE eJecInC dl)'lll CONGRA~ULATIONS Sarah
(313)887.2153 WlZQrd, we re V8IY proud of you.
~~';"";';'_....,----::~ Ed, 8ec:Jly, SnIi
WHIRlPOOl gas dry&, Needs
worit YOJ haul (313)437-0347 ~:
WHITE Gennan Sllephetd male.
good Willi children Musl have
fenced bed\ yard (517)548-2063

CongrafulaflOnl Nathan Paul
Spence. Job well done Love
Aunl Louse & lb:Ie RlCIlIId

MOTOR
HOMES

LOOK AT QUALITY
LOOK AT STYLE
LOOK AT PRICE

HURRY IIHURRY
Sale on 21 ft. Concords

Only 6 In Stock!

12·D-GREEN SHEET EAST-ThwIclay, June 10. 1m

II lEADER dog l8Stng ~~
Counly Humane Soclely.

~~~~::;:::;:~= (313)229-7640, CMs
FREE Iut1enI (313)632Q17 LOWERY organ with bench
FREE (313)437-6040

manure. Seasoned, WIll ~.. .,.,.L.:"E--..,."d,..;....,~,.----,...~--
load (313)437.9587 MI\ I"" Y ...... r lIampster
FR (517)548-3712

EE 011 lank, you haul :-:MAN~x.~F~em-a-:-Ie--=Spay-ed-:-"7.4h:;-
(313)685-2722 years old To good home on",
FREE pallets. Acme BUilding (517)54&-7395 II
.... tenal. 227 N Bama-d. Howell ~t.tOR=R::::IS..,.the:;-.;--ca-:-t"7.y,;-ou-ng-.-very'"':'" • ~ Memorlam
F R E E u 11111Y I r a II er affecllonale, ok With calS.
(313)878-9372 tlIetates dogs (313~·1492

GE elecn:::r DwlI brotin PET ody, lll'naJe ral Ian & while JUNE 11. 1992 Pr8ClOUSmother.
Worics YOll (313)449-0759 (517)54&-7298 a1lhough you left lhls wor1d. you
GERSLS Range 01 colors Adults PREGNANCY ~lt18 confiden· remBJ/l forever In OUt hearls
& b8bles Good" for peMve food DaI pregnency lesl5. mlllemly 5ad1y m6sed boJ your children
(517)54&-9028 Illan-4pm clothes, baby needs JoM. luolle. Heiel'. t.4arg18
GERMAN Shon Haled POtn\ers! (313)229-2100
Rottweller puppies. 7 wks ';"PR""E:""G""NAN""""T"",-::F'""ree-pr-eg-,n-an-cyII
(313)685-3378 lest. 8lC. WIXom. (313)624-1222
GOLDEN Retnever. 1Y, y' NortIMIIe. (313)380-1222. • ~
neutered male, housebroken,good wdh klds (517)546-7147 PUREBRED boXlll male dog _~=---..:-..:---- Bmdle, 2 yrs old t.4ovIng can'
HORSE manulll wlsawQjsl no lake (313)534-8707.
straw, the best for gardentng
(517)54&-1969 REFRlGERATOR lrld gas dryfJI,
HORSE manure, we load. bolh white, bolh run.
(517)546-8256 (313)887-8693
HORSE manure, you load, ;"SEARS=-"==-=QlldspoI~""'-~ches--:-l-:-Ireez.er--.
Howel. (517)S40-4646 14.5 cu.fl. Works good.
KING SIZe waler bed (517)546-3096. FaIulg down & saaped knees
(313)437-3937 SEARS metal SWlngS8l 5 ylS, Oocloi' VISlI5 & 10m J88IlS
KITTENS, 1 buff. 1 calICO, 1 gold (313)344·9833 after 6prn long allemoons
WiUlill11s~, (51~ SHED, metal, 1017, you haul :e~~", w!llrl fley
KITTENS, 6 wks, 4 males. 2 (313)231-4877. announced your nane
females Call aller 5pm Sheep dog, male. 10 good home, Womed nlghlS we'd slay up late.
(313)223-8463 (517)521·3800. But p8l1enJ, we'd 54 and wall.

KITTENS, iller box ftln8d Black STREAK 15rTrf lIItI1e. rm a 2 yr. ~ dmat us proud & YOU'IIl
& while, wIu1e wiblack, bladI & old bladI gLll88 PIll ., need of So come graduallOn
brQrm (517)546-6388. some TLC (313)227-3068 sland sratghl & tal.
KITTENS to good home. 1 calICO USED 8ft. Andersan WIndow. 3tL .
female, 2 bUllerSCOlchtwMe Ymdow, doors & sam WIOdaws. All our low. t.4om & Dad
males (313)347-1599. (313)231-3359. KevIn & Shaun

SCOTT MEOAK

,3

Rhonda. Irs aboul _mel Conara-
tulallOflSlI Love t.4om, DaO &
Shan. Enjoy

Billy Napier's
Country Music
every Wedne$day "

1hI.ncley lit the H_c11 PO
m Free Countl'y l!-step
IeSSQrlS on Wednesdlly.

Ron Coden and
Chartes latimer

take the stage June 4 " 5
and.M>e 11" 1l!atthe

Howell PO m. Enjoy live
mU$lc from the SO's, 60's"

70'$ as _lias top rllte
comedy. ShCllHS from

9.00pm·l:008m; for more
i'lfonnatlon cell the

Howell Park Inn
1U Holiday Lane

Howell
517-546-6800.

-~~------
CONCORD
MINIBUS

53111900
555.410
54411960

starting at

Retail

NANA

ROB, Congratulallons. JUSI
believe In yourself & you can do
anyt/l1lQ love, r.tom & Dad.

CONGRADULATIONS "'/llony
Kay C. Good luck al Central.
Love ya, Grandma Bell.

Your
Price

F

AND SAVEl,
• ------.......-.-

Now starting at 531.900
• All 1992 and 1993·s
• ALL CLASS A·s
• ALL LOADED

ACCESSORIES • STORAGE • SALES • SERVICE • PARTS )

MOORE IS R.V. MALL
6684 Whitmore Lake Rd., Whitmore Lake, Michigan

(313) 662:"~!'8! 6~~020
Since 1968 Hou,., Fri. & Sat. 'filS pm • Acruol vehicle may nor be exocrly as PICrured

,



Thursday. June 10. 199~REEN SHEET EAST-13-D

;;;;;;;;;====:; 1989 L~ doots & MIt Ml
IIoaIIIlId seso or best off.r fIJ IJ 1986 GMSAFARl. 7~senger. 1983CHEVYCUSlOmconv8rS1OI1PI 1966 MUSTANG hard inn. 6 1975 CAPRICE ""_.~ .~. 4

(313)878-9336 , 4 Wheel Drtve V-6. clean. Iugh mileage. phone. van deluxe Ventura. $2.800. Classic .......l .... - -.. ---- --~~nt hlld1 $4.150 (313)229-6686 (517)546-9255 (SI71U~~23 9 v,~·"""(S • aU'>. no IUSL sou1hem barrel. 81.000 aclual miles
4 FIRESTONE ATX bres on FOld Vehicles . .,..,...,. " car 17)540-6927 $1500 (517)54&-8654~~~~====XLT MIS P 23S/7S.~15 $150 1987 GMC Salan SLE. loaded. Vehicles(313)878-SGaSiller 3"31:¥n ~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ good cond. 90.000 miles. 1988 FORD van XLT 351. 1968 FREBIRD 0uat1er panels. 19n HllRD Must seI 37.000

19s7 F-600 GAS 7. $47OQ.best (517)548-5613 loaded 2 bkle 7 ~~~~~~~~ $100 ea /best offer actual mllas. 8J( condlllOrung.
PONTOON SweelWalet execu 41ROCZ28 wheels & bres SSOO make tanker. WII 19n DODGE 4X4 pock up. 440 . 1Dtl8 . passenger. 7.: (517)548-0158 CIUlS8 control Exe. cond $1900
\lYe. 24ft.. 1991. exc cond. (313)220.1349 (313)227-5818 ofter (~,~car'3S6hal1er Make V-8 aU'>. 48.000 mies. stereo. 1987 GMC Salan. 8 ~senger 4(31;)43ap~a~~~chairs. $7900 1929 MOOa A FOld. restoracl 1969 IMPA A or best oller (313)4371360
lI'lIfrentt. $5995 (517)546-9547 A I "'" 3)4ar $BOO Must sell (SI71U~7S89. loaded. 102K hwy miles EXc.i"-" must see $8.500 01 best oller' L custom 396 -
SALIBOAT. 19ft. Starwlnd w/41f> ~ COOldel~~(313r)88epar755P94~ F'965 ~ DlJ.lP N:l<. $1.650 '''''''- $5.500. Days /313)352-6600. /517)851·7497 j9rla1 aI numbels match. IUSI 1979 LINCOLN Town Car~~'~'_'~~:::...:':;::=_ rm 900 GVW hiler. $1000 19n FORD Y. 1DtI 4X4. runs eves (313)486-6244 7.'99O:=--::CH~EVY"""~TI-ara--'D-lam-Ond-1947 CHEVY 2 dr. low milage, /5r',t:.~r~a car. $2400. $2,000 /517)548-2162-
0\I(31tboa1d3)7S0-~molDt. SSOOO. C'HEVY 350 ~.~ and _. Bo" ftNVI. (SI7\U'U'''''''. ~raat AKJ em pens. $1650. ". .,.....,.~'N<'U "'" OJ .........~ 13)682-6195 ~ecutJye Hl(lh lOp Loaded orl910nal. all options 1980 CAMARO V-8 3 speed
~~..;",........,.........,....___ $350 Ford • 37Shp and 1969 FORD $2100. 1970 FORD 1988 DODGE Caravan SE. V-6, Exc c:ond 40.000 miles Asking (313)887-2118 ~N\ NOVA, Call lor detlllis. looks & rut1l gr88~ $2Sootest
VD<tlG 17ft. dec:X txla~ 11Shp. trans. $500 FOld 19n pdwP. $1600 ~ '360 aU'> IUSt"- 1982 GLtC Blazer. 62 diesel. 5 passenger, bed, 811'. CI\ISt. $16.000 /313)227·5278 1'''9 ooDG ~ (517)54&-8853 (517)546-9882.S/loI8lander 1ra1er $4.295 Call 3J4'- WIth ~ -'o. ..k moo.. trueIt.s .... Gooc: CIOI1dI....... $1600 01 • auto exc conA $5995 "" E Meadow"--k ,-,:::::~==-==::-:-.,..,--~... ' ,..,w ,........ .. wes1em /313)876 ~7 -, Ru- ftNVI I1t-::lNand 1oa'9~~CORVETTE red. auto. :;;;,980 MERCURY MarqUIS. 4
(313)878-9929 r'lJ!lL to Install. $1.000' '""'" oller. (313)229-5179 (313)437.()()93 ,g ........ ,""""'..... ......

WANTED 3 01 4 HP outboard (517)546-1961 1974 FORD V-8. automabc. 1984 JEEP CJ.7. 3t--. $1500 '90Cllev, Suburban body Wor1\.'$BOO 01 best oller. $7000'/~~·:r ~Ies. ~ftAly'7)~263' A·I COlldUln
molOl Call (313)449.5570 MOTOR & .... _ 301 P rustr. but trusty. $290. 01 best oller. (313)8~123 1990AEROSTAR Xl. 21Dtl8.lIIt, t (517)546-9228. pm ~""" (5 ~ 7 eves

can hea~"~un $2~ (313)231-1518. ...., many extras. axe. cond lr\Ist ~~~m'lM. fl~H! 1950 DODGE PICkup VERY ~ A Gngtll8. $500. 21937 1981 CADILLAC Broughm.
-'iiiiiiiii~==;;;;;; /313)878 ~ 1975 Fl00 """" _A.... 1986 JEEP CJ 7 Laredo. pllW8l' see $799S (313)437-6344. ~ restorable. Runs & sounds~·t M d I per\$Td cas. $400 each loaded. low mlles~25m •• .~ • runs ......... , ....... steennglbrakes. Strlllght 6. 5 'SSOOO va 0 e ump box $125 d'-'" ........

OUAUTY used aur> perts also work. S250 (313)437-4589 speed, am.1m casset1e. 33" "as. 1990 OLDS Silhouette van. -~ 01 best (517)54&- (517)546-9255. (517)546.2319 $1650 ;f3)m.'8o:lo •
new radlll1DtS & gas tankS NlM 1978 FORD Super Cab FI50 $5500. (313)227.0216 SlIver. gray Jealher 1Il1enor. low ... ~"l 19S3 FORD ~ 1DtI pdI.up. aI .:..-....;.;..:;....;.::;:..:...;,~---

10....... & hA<>w S900 01 best ft Ask lor Q1Udt miles. new bres. exe cond ongonal no IUSL Kansas truck.
~~ ';'~:COU~l~ttM= (SI7)548-785~ ~iter 4pm 1987 NIl:, Eagle Wagon IJmll8d. $11.900 Days. (313)591.2989 884-1025 (SI7)546-sg27 1982 FIREBIRD Trans Am.

~~~~~~~~ '''1 ~ .......... (5 =.~. AI. power. leather. 2 & 4wd Exc. E.-.nno: (5f7IC.A"-3786 AulomobDes black, loaded. Y8rf ~.~ ",,0 _'''V''. 1•.......,.,111 1978 FORD F350 slake truck. condo $5.000. neg. ._-..... .,.,...,. 1954 BUICK Cenlllry. Restor· Ov greal cond $2.700
1000 Ib&. Scotty ha'd lop, IC8 12ft. sleel bed. ru~. looks (313)684-6449. 1990 PLYMOUTH vo= able Highest ofter excepted. er $1,000 (313)229.0154 belor. 2pm
box, s1oYe. Slnk, heat. awnIng. $1200 (51 l.lleded 45.000 miles. (313)348-8459 afternoons and
exe cond $1500 (313)437.7379 1987 FORD Broncho. kllI sae. (313)227-6455 R Ional

STEVENSON S
1979 FORD F Edd 0_,,_ . ecreat tvtnlngS. 1982 PONTIAC F ebrd V-6

1968 .""un .........._.~ . I -250 while wrecker. 18 ""'-. 80.000 mMs. 8llC. 1991 DODGE Car 1968 FORD Muslang 8llC. c:ond r, at.
nvmt'\U ~L .. """" elednc Canield WIlCh. $1.150 cond. well mBIlllallled $9000 01 avan V-6 Vehicles 1955 CHEVY Nomad. looks Caibnlll car. Resrlred $5600' very good shape Runs well.

lnge. stove. sleeps 6. $1400 01 best oller (313)486-1356. best oller. (313)227-4722. aU'>. lilt. quad buckets & roofe' greatl Recondilloned. aI onglllll. (SI7)54a.I663 $1.275" (517)546-8725
(313)437-3323 alief 5pm WANTS $11.500 (313)231-3652 Eves Must see (517)548-5951. 983

1969 TRAVEL trailer. $700
1979 GMC :kat hauler. Motor 1987 5-10 4X4. Ex1ended cab. 1991 GRAND V 1978 PER 1971 Super Beede D._ ... 'F DAT~ MaxIma 4 dr

(
5F'1:n:.2463 WRECKED lUStgone Ihru New lIres on kont Tahoe paci<age. 8llC. cond New oyager LE. SUADER mo1Othome. 1963 PONTIAC LeMarr; CllfMlrb- Calmaster wheels '2 ........~u*' ully loaded. Asking $1.000

.,...... $6.500 01 oller. (313)486-1356. ws. CV lOOts. recent exhaust l.lleded. 61.000 hwy. miles. &XC lIIl'. generalDt. Mell. new 454 bit. soid (3'. needs nhllg Nell bills. 1I(I1lt bei. sound • (517)634-5888 alter 7pm.
1970 27FT HoI"'~ Tra"-- M t AI cassette & roof. $4 800 cond. $11.500. (313)684.0237. Do<Ig. .n~ne w!500 miles. $1500. (313)231-2869 aIler A : New d··... & >-"- $1300 1983 "EACURY ,,_ =

-, ."" us and JUNK 1979 GMC 6 yard dump, 366 5' ., $5900 517)5 6 .,.......- M UI ...see 10 bell8Ye. dean as new engtll85-2, 45.000aclual rIlIIes. ( 17)223-3168 eves .• 1~ DODGE Grand Caravan. /313)878.94 4 -4586 1965BUICKElectra225.haYe2 (313)685-3600. LSLoaded.goodcond.2Om
AskIlg $3200 (313)591-3278 CARS 9 1DtI TI!l'fine 1ra1er. $1200. (517)223-8444 days. "' ... you come out 01 shock from $1.850. $1.000 1967 Mustang 1973 FORD LTD Brougham per gal $1.250. (313)229-9476.
1m VENTURE Pop up. sleeps exira 6 yatd dump box. $750. 1988 5-10. ex1endedcab. 4x4. 5 IookJrig at !he;:nee of a new van. 1984 ROCKWOOD molDt home. coupe. $2.900 Contr1enlal Mark 32,600 lllIIos. fill power 400 1984 DODGE 600 4 door New
6. screened room. healet. IC9 (313)229-9652, speed, 92.000 rrules RIllS & 01 one on a deaIefs used Iol. $12,500 (313)227-2958 III, 1969 and 1971. $1.000 each. englll8, good shape $1350 01 engine & parts $1800 firm
box. s1oYe.ready 10 go camping CASH PAID 1982 CHEVY. V-8•. ~. new d

S3
r1.v

5OO
es'(5x,c~N""381dS9exhaust come look al oursl Amlfm 1984 TYPE A, 27ft. CrulSe·A1rII (517)546-1961. beSt (517)54&-7712.' Everungs. (313)437-9204.

$1150 (313)227-7109 exlllusl $1200 (313)685-1688. .,..,...,. ~wr:~es~~~:~~ Very dean (313)437-8510
1979 BOLER 13 ft. travel Iraier. (313)887.1482 1985 CHEVY SolO pockup Hql 1989 FORD FTX 4X4. 47.000 safry lock. aIr condlbonlng. 1985 HONDA ATC 25OR. Good ,...-----------------------
furnace. fridge. stove mdeage. good cond .• w/eap. mdes. 1 owner. sharpl $8200. dnvers au bag. rust proofed. cond. must sell $1500
$16OO1best (313)229-2202 many new parts. $1.500. (313)878-5769 mtenor recently shampooed. (313)227-1819
19i9 VENTURE Canterbury EAGER Beaver. 9 1DtI In axle (517)54&-9723. 1MlIlIIl9S. 1989 FUll sae Ford Bronco ::':: D:'~ea~~ 7:198::::7;-;T~IOG::::-:-A-:23=-'-m-olO-rho-m-e.
~p Sleeps 6. 3 wlrf lodge, trmer 8ft clove tall wf«loI box. 1985 RANGER 4 c.ylllder. 5 ~J~~i:n.m~·o!gO/~I: SHARPII The wife I/lSISts on a Chevy chassls. 350 gas 8llg1l8.

mace. conver1Or. new banery. 17ft flat bed. $2500 firm speed. 92.000 mIles. $1800. (51 5407. smaller car $13.700 2$7,•s700000ITUles(3'·3)6321oaded·exe. cond
.Iectnc brakes $ 1.500 (517}468-2350 (313)437-9485 eves. (SI7)~93' ·5374
(517)54&-9723. ewOI""" SEARS B 1991 BLAZER 5-10 4 dr 25000 1989 CO..... lIIr COOlpresSor. 220. 1986 WE Durango S10 •• 1992 LUMINA APV loaded low ACHMAN molDthome.
1988 COLEMAN Sun Valley wOO gallon tank. cement Power wtAberlllass cap. greal cond. 4 miles. exe. condo Load.d. l1lIleage. exc. c:ond:. $15.560 01 26Y. fl. exc cond. loaded. low
pop-up. IJke reIi. awnll19. water trowel gas DLIl8 buggpader lor speea. sunroof. $1800. $16.000. (313)684-1074. best (313)231.0037 rruIeage. 400 FOld. awnllll. CIIr.
heal8f. por1a polll 52.675 Call VW Trader lor 1 IOn asphalt (313)227-8956. 1993 FORD F-150. 4x4. klWIlg ~, (313~90
aher 5pm.• (313)J50.0732 roller Cal eves (313)229-9652 1986 CHEVY S10 from ,.__ ~ exlended cab. buckets. loaded. 1990 PACE MfNI 34' bsmt lor r--1Mi1i:rijrn~Uio--.iiiiilil~~~~~~iiiiili~_ $18.500 (313)227-5752. ••• t' .....~ ...

1988 PACE Tandum axle cargo VOLVO wagon 240 lor parIS 4 dy. 4 speed. Y8rf good cond """ ~-, engine. queen sae
trailer. 14x8x71t enclosed. good en9ine & transmission' $2900 01 best (313)227-8290. bed. lIWal1lngs. generalDt. TV.
$1800. (313)349-7758 $100 IaluJs aD. (517)223-8049.' 1987 FORD F-I50. 5'" aU'> fD VCR. mlClllWaYe. lWlIl SIr. non..... smokers. stored I/lSKle. great
1991 SCAMPER. 21ft.. sleeps 6.II trans. power steerlnglbrakas. MinI Vans 19n CHEVY G20 5 WIndow cond. 11.000 mies. $46.500.
~:(~~'4~ new Truck Pans ~~~ria;3~~25~~R. ~ 350. 1lOSl. weD ma.,lBIned t,j (,:,::31~3,..,)22,.,7,..,-2S84-.",----_
8FT. Plclwp Box trader. 16.5 And services 1987 FORD Ranger. 4 c.yfuIder. ~ owner. 1221<,must see. 1992 GO<:art. ShP. 2 person. ike
tires. Heavy duty. $160. AuIO AM.fM. WhIle. 56K. $3100. $1 . (313)229-5838 new. adult owned $GOO firm.
(313)227-6242 (313)227-6126 ' Paul's Auto Sales 1979 CHEVY Window van. V-8. =(3='3:-)43_7....,-1_09_7.,.----,- _

19n SURBABAN 44 (517)548-7373 power steering/brakes. 26FT. trader. sIeepc 7. new lfllS
OACHMAN 9~ It pIckup x trans exc. 1987 JEEP Coma........ ~_ 1980-1987 VANS WANTED. $4OO'besL (313)437-2879 and hol walet heater. good cond.

per. built III 19!io. IOtaii)' ~)960-~~ther parIS? $200 truck. V-6 4 ~ ... ~ Il6tant cash. Please call Dale 1979 FORD 150 van RlJ1Sgood. $2800. (313)878-2141.
IlClJdlng ar snd lIWllIlll. AIM'M caSsette st8l9O. bedbner. (517)342-6455. $GOO (313)685-8418 ElECTRIC golf cart dub (3'. Wl1I1

.200. Sycarriorll 1972 9~ ft. 1988 4.0 l. 6 c.yL COOlpieleJ88P S3.500 (313'''''''-2028. Ecamper. gas reIngeraIor engl/18 Also. 5 speed trans & t-r 1983 CHEVY Texas Custom cover. xc eond. $1000
nd flush tOilet. $400. lransfor case 4x4 axle 1Ilduded. 1988 snd 1989 CHEVY PICk ups COf1Y9ISlOIl. 2 1Dtl8 blue. class 3 :-:(3""3"")8"=78-6385-.,.;..;.;..---,__ ~_
17)546-1961. $2100 all 01 Wli sep9Illle Before WIth caps. Iu!lh l1lIleage. hl9hway Mch. reIi bres. 115 K miles. MOTOR home lor rent. Fully
EW deluxe lOp ~ tandem 6Im (313)22Q.Om miles. $4000 and S6OOO.tlest S3600 (313)229-8002 loaded. 23ft $350 per wk
Is car hailers /niers). 7000 11m FORD Ranger chrome s1llp ofters (517)54&-5848. 1983 CHEVY Van. Good engine. :-:(5,:,,:,17)S48-~_,:-m_.---,_.,.--__
GVW. elednc brakas. deluxe bunpel'. $100 (313)229-2199 1989 FORD F-I50 XLT. Good lranS. brakes. tres. exhaUSI. ele VW dune buggy. libelglass body.

Int & PInSlrlpe. I~ardrop 351 WINDSOR, 37.000 mies cond Rebuil 5 speed new molor body ok. $1.500 (517)54&-6695 no GngIl8 $650 (517)54&-1614 .. - ~;,;;.;,,:;.;;::.;..;~;,;=:.::::.=~ .J
• set back Jll" stake Good runnln9 engine $400 WIth 12.000/12 mo. warranty.

ts. self s10Mg ramps 16ft.. (517)546-0250 $6500. Call after 5pm.
1.295. 18ft.. $1.495. (517)546-2129.
17)5484848. 7FT fibelglass hop cap wrth sider 7.1989=-::FO=R:-:D:--::F':::25O~.-4..,...X..,...4.-8-rea-t
WN your own lot III pmlB18 w~n3dow and lights. $300. condo snow plow. $7 00.

ElJ>9rounds. $4000. (3 )220-2956 (313)227-4040 aIler 5.
17)54&4142. GREY Fiberglass topper for

PIC"'''' camper 10"'. s........ 6 Dakota short box. $200. 1990 ~ TON ChIlY)' pck-up.
l\ur n _"". (517)~'D312O extended cab. short bed. lraller

$900. 1974 Dodge homemade ~ . package. loaded. 46.rxxi miles.
motorhom.. needs repair. NEW Iml beds lits $Ing1e/dual $12.000.test (313)231-3452
contaIlS 6 c.yt. diesel GngIl8, 1st IlIal' wheel trucks. All steer wibuk
$tOOO takes (313)229-9652. head. $650 /313)437-5961 1990 JEEP Comanche. exe.
~;.;...;;;...;;,.~=;;..;:..;.;;.::~ ~~:-':"..,:;;.;.,;.;".;.;...;;;;.:.;.._ cond. new shocksi'ras. $8lOO.
POP-up pelorrnno. 17'h It. sleeps NEW reboil Ferd Rangel' 8I'Ig1Il9.' /313)229-5216
&. ~9!,od cond .• exlras. V-6. 2.9. S9OO. (313)437-8101. 7.199O=~TO:':'Y:-=O~TA:-Px:k::-:-.-U-5-speed---,.
(313)437.9485 eves. PARTING out 1984 Bronco It exira cab. 50.000 ~. miles:
UTLITY 1rllIIers 4x8. $495 5x8. (313)878-9336. $1tXXlI1lf3st Eves. (313)231-2947
$550. 5x12 tandem. $950. SMAIl. Wck cap 6ft. Hop cap. 1991 CHEVY 5-10 Tahoe V r: 5
landscape hl1eIs & car earners. $ 50' • "'.

13)632-5612 ~'iiiii~(Sii'7)~223-~72:78:;;;:;;;:;;;; speed. fiberglass cap. 23K mile&.$68Oo.1:leSL(313)437-0853.
UTUTY 1nlJIer. aJulTllllum frame. B3111. wheels. lights, 5pB!8 Ire. Autos Wanted 1991 FORD F-25O XLT llrJat

ully .nclosed. $285. 351. 5 speed. hea~Ul)'.
13)227-8982 aher 6Im loaded. 64.000 nuIes. lass
~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;. .!!!!~~~~~~ cap. Exc. cond $12.000. •• = (313)669-3910; alter 6pm .•

Auto Parts r--------. (517)548-3783 l-~=:::~~!::~~~~~~~~~~~~~;J!!~~
And services 2 SEll ME YOUR CAR 1992 F-I50. 7.000 rrules. cap.~~!~~~~~1980 ~ 1~. ~~ cash. iner. 5 speed. 6 "fL. dark blue f-~.....:::~,;;;;..;:;:;:.,...~r.:;..r=~~~,~.;;..;.~~=:.::...::....::.z::.....::~~~~.........t

;; Pie as e c a II 0a Ie. mellllllC. $9.:nl. (313)220-0103.
1976 CAMARO. 3 speed. manual (517)342-6455. Barn 10 8pm 1993 5-10. Ex1ended cab. 4 3
trans. $60. 1971 Plymouth. smaJI 81110 A.....bIoclI. 3 speed. aulO trans. $75 8IIi day. engll18. ., IIr, -~ green.
(517)546-2634 L...- --I New - 56 l1lIles $13.000 01 ofter.
~:,...-,~=..,...".,,......,.,,....,..,._ ,..,.(51.,...,7)548-4382.~~_--:- _
1978 CHEVROLET Malibu BUYING COOlpieleJunk cars and MACHO Leer pickup cover.
SlIbon .. wagon. Damaged left late model wrecks MMIChI8Is $325. Truck cut-off made 1110
IIOnt. $3OOIbest (313)229-5544 .Auto_=-.:..:SaIYage=~(5::..:'..:..:7)54&-4~...;.I;.;.I...;.1._trailer. new tires. $300.
aIler 6:30 -' (313)437-3042.
1978 Z-28. no molDt 01 lran5, WANTED
$200. 1979 BUICK Regal needs hrj repeuabIe ~ used cars
p8lOL S3OO. 1981 Grand Pnx. Of rucks $100 - $5000 paid
needs mo1Ot work, S3OO. 1984 Kelly. (313)623-1~~=;::'=eit =: WANTEDIII Used cars - used
offer (313)229-763l ~iop~car:~
1980 TOYOTA Corolla & 1982 Sales (517)548-7373

Honda Accord. best oller. must =J•• r~==~take whole car. Sonja. I L- .:.;;..:~::;;.....J
(517)54&3554 • ConsUuctIon.
1981 FORD MUSlang BB:k and • u..""" Eq'tlftmert ....---:'=""'"'''''''='''~=::--..,bIlldI. Exc. Illtenor w/glas& .. .,..,., ..,.
Best offer. (517)54&-7231
1981 OLDS CuUass LS. V6
eogll18. Very good boctt. Needs
m~ 8l9ne repIllf AI lor $3SO
(313)685-3224

TIUCQ

~

~93~ STOP!II At Marty Feldman
• Chevrolet For A MiniGooClwrench Tune·up And Receive

200 A Free Collectable
MICHIGAN INT'L. SPEEDWAY Racing Hat!

(WhIle SUpplies Last)

Mini Tune-up
4 Cyl. $3995

6 Cyl. $5395

8 Cyl. $7495

Includes replace plugs Inspect
Plug WlI'eS dlStnbutorcaP
drNe be!t5 leM car; only)

Vn

1985 PlYMOUTH Vuyager. ~
lllIles. needs motor work, $1500
(517)548-4925

348·7000
1986 FORD Aerostar XLT 2 lOne
gray. 811'. many extras Good
cond S3.000 /517)548-9353.

.Dick Scott
I~I..J I<:K"0" DOWN PAYMENT

"0" SECURITY DEPOSIT
"O"'"'"f,lRST--MONTH PAYMENT

IN THE TOP 10 OF J.D. POWERS
INITIAL QUALITY SURVEY.

'f~~~~~icrc~:~$25500 *
36 months per

only month

_ 200 W. ANN ARBOR RD. ...
... CORNER LILLEY, PLYMOUTH . ,.,

(313) 453-4411' 963-3025. OUT OF TOWN CALLS ACCEPTED

LEASE OF THE MONTH
'93 CENTU_Y S~E~~ $EI)AN

,';'>U,O ,ESCOftTS AVAILABLE", ,
.~~~ I{ r~.-.qr;§~

~ :_;~~~~~;,~
h ',;, " 2a LOWJ;LOW PAYMENTS OF .

$22469 * 30 at this price
, Indudtn' Atr COndlttonlg. Automatto TransmJ&skHL

Ford A & Z Plans Even Less '.. .. - .Mcu_ ....--__ ___D
"The Dealer You've Been Lookin~ For"

'EumpIe based on '93 cent"Y 5pecul5edon _ IoISRP Of S17 '8' F... pyml rotundabie see del' of $275 and $'SCO dn
pymt lor I IOlII Of $2030 clue 11 ..... "IJ1'Il9 TOlal 01 36 mo pymtnS os $9'80 Opt"", 10 pu-tl1ISe "' Ie... end lor $8127
Mileage chg of 10' per rntIe O¥ef 45000 Lessee pays tor excessrwe wear & use l.ax lICense title lees & lftSU'ance ema ··Jus1
ad<l .... 1Illo _ pIaIes & tees R_,o dealet

ConveOiently located at 550 W. seven Mile • NorthVille 427-~650
.24rnanthdoMdencl ... wM~~LlJc: ... &'...... <*..Ie.~O,~ 30000 -U
"... •• ""1a1Klft,. fin ~ ~ be ~ Tocal of ~ -sJ14 41 In ... ,.SClQt\MH Icr .. ens ... & ~ CustDl'nef.,...,=-::" ......,.,~ .tpnc-.~~ III .... 1I'lCePOOn P.,.nen(pIu't. "'" use t. P...... t baMd on "'" 322 A ~

'90 Cllev. C 1500 Pickup

=~~1995
~ 884-1025 Ann Arbor Buick-Suzuki *WAGONS, WAGONS, WAGONS

5.7 liter V·8, 6-way power seats, remote keyless entry, heated WAS $26 873 GM
electric mirrors, power windows & locks, 3rd seat and much more. GM REBATE - '1,000 OPTION

DISCOUNT· '3,692 II
~W Bu~~

$22,181 * ~::,
ROADMASTER *

'91 5-10 PICKUP

1978 WHITE Road Commander
2. 290 Clrnml/lS. 13 speed Road
Ranger. Rayco SuspenslOl1. Front
11R 22 5 on eilml1um wheel.
(engine has rod knocking).
$4.000 or make offer
(517)548-1017

1989 FORD ~ molDt. 55.000
mll.s. $500 (313)878·2997
eves

WAS '18,665
GM REBATE· '7SO
DISCOUNT· $1,916

NOW

$15,999*
.::;-----CENTURY

3.3 liter V-6, 4 speed
overdrive, 3rd seat, power
windows & locks, cruise
control, delay Wipers and
much more!

'1'" kid ,... ,.I.".,...w (.,.""' ..... Iy.. ""_ Special Prices On All Wagons In Stock
Sales Hours

Mon. & Thurs.
8:30-9:00

Tues., Wed. & Fri.
8:30-6:00

Serving the
Ann Arbor

area/or
70 years.

on DR 2 P • R_ Dr p. no •• r 7. D".~e • eft ........... -. _ ... ~ ... - _ .. -

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ __ _ tp'eg;,-£'CCip;; =. tr •• ~b"••



14-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-ThlllSday. June 10 1993

.- % •

1984 TOYOTACamty. 5 speed. 1985 CHEVROLET 1IIIIon 1985 MONTE Carlo Loaded
iii. stereo cassette Onglnal wagon. 8 passenger. Ilf. powet Sup ere lea n $ 5.200
owner $1.000 negolla1lla Icxjs. $1800 Call alter 6Im. :::(5:-:17)546-~~'~96:-:':-:=:-:-.,....---=_
(313)227·26Ql lMl$ :..:.(3~13:..:.)22:..7~.2832.;,:..;.:,:...- 1985 PLYMOUTHRelianl Runs

good $1.500 (313)684·1218
1984 TURISt.lO 8laclI. 5 speed. 1985 GRMO MMqulS Loaded. 1985 PONTIAC 6000 4 ct. Y~.
greal ',rst car $1200/beSI new Dres. h.oh mMls. llIIlal vakJe. au~. needs no rnec:lI8I1IC8l wor1I.
(313)231·2543 $2895 (313}&37-49Ol $1.29Soo1lesl(313)878-34$4

1986 CAYALER wagon. 88K
mdes. mectln:ally &xc.. body
good. mMual nns. 32 IllIIe&I
gal. $1700 (313l632~

Automobiles
Over $1,000

1984 MERCURY Grand MMqUIS.
elc cond. $1995/beSl
(313)349-0236
1984 OI.DS C8aJs Rear w!leeI
dove. Y-So Ilf. T -IOp6 $2.500
(313)227·5789

1985 CAPRl 50 V·8. a/l oplIOnS. 1985 MERCURY Capo. 60.000
stored winters. elc cond mIles. loaded. $1875.
$38OO.tesl (313)887·2376 (313)878-9356

It..i
1989 Olds Regency

Loaded

$9795-

~
1989 Dodge Aries

Buckets. air

1988 Mercury Sable
Nice cor

Spring
Clearance Sale
Because of our tremendous

new car sales - our lot is filled
with trade ins"

~ _' ,,'"'llI!!ifi

r~
M

1991 Pontiac Grand Prix LE
Sharp

$9895-

'~- 11('"" _,
. ~,

1988 Dodge Dynasty
One Owner

$5995-
~~., ...........,
~ - I

~
1992 Dodge Spirit

Sport. V.(;. Full power

$11,895*
~",--~
~

1988 Plymouth Voyager
7 passenger

Dodge Dynasty
Program cor. loaded

$13,995"
1991 Plymouth Acclaim

V--6. air

$7175"
" Plus tax. t~le.license

1988 Buick LeSabre
Family Value

$6195-
~ *~

~
1992 Plymouth Laser

5 speed. Air

$10,995-

1992 Shadow
Sport Coupe Program Car

1988 Pontiac Sunbird
Alum wheels. buckets

$5195"

lohnColone
....... ~l UI ~ l

Chrysler· Plymouth· Dodge" Jeep" Eagle

V2 mile East of Downtown Pinckney
HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9 am-8 pm

(313)878-3154

1993 GRAND MARQUIS
GS SEDAN

157A Pkg dual air bog. 4 6 V8 electronic overdrive
Iront rear mots. power seat. Illuminated entry system.
speed control electronic reor defroster, power lOCkS.
lu.ury light group. bodV point stripes. AMlFM stereo

cossette radial spoked wheel covers locking
All Grand MarqUIS Include S575 destination

S500 Red Carpet lease Cosh Rebate

4.6 Liter. 32 valve V8. 280 horsepower.
leather trim. keyless entry. autoglide
seats. electronic traction assist and

mUCh. much more.
All Mark VIII Include $625 destination

1993 MARK VIII

McDONALD FORD
"The Dealer You've Been Looking For"

1986 aEVY Cmbet 124 4 1986 GRAND AM Sf. 4 «.Y~.
speed. IlIIVfm 40K on mOlot aul0. ar. ~. 1 lamtlt owned.
Black. Perfect body $2800 very clean. S3300 (313)~1"452
Paul's Aulo Sales 1986 HONDA CIVIC wagon.
(517)548.1313 AulomallC. BJr. arnAtn casseaa

Ezc. CXlIld no rusl new mgs &
~R~E~B~n valves. new exhaust. fegUIat
$2.700 • (517)546.9255. lIlalntena1C8. (313) 349-1821.
(517)546.23111. 1986 MERCURY MarqulI.

Loaded. New brak.es & mlAler
"'1986"""'COUGAR"""'"~"""""'Loaded-"""".""No:--rus-l$1.99I5Ibesl (313)437·7469.
LM new SurtOOl Must see 1986 OI.DS DG1a 88 Loaded.
$2100. (313)878-5871. deIr1. bob & lUllI greet $3295.
1986 CUTlAS SuJll'8f1leIltough- ~(3;.:'3:!:)4;:~:,;;:.';.9..,---:-..,....::-:-
am. Loaded. good mec:harocaV 1986 OI.DS Cudass Qera. 2 dr.
body. S2000 (517)521·3933 coupe. Loaded. aI power. t.Ilr1y
1986 FORD Taurus well k8IlC new ellras including llrel
car. high mile: $2000. 3Qnpg. $2.000. (313)231·1795. When You Lease Any F150, F250, or F350 For 2 Years
(313)437-S101. 1986 PONTIAC 6000 Au~. lIIf•

......-------. ~~~ & body. $1500 :50,f~,ERIESAVAliiBLE·~~~....m ...

:..:.=..:.:..:... SU;"8U""'~;";'. lIIl:"".,.... ~.,......,.dr-.""':'-~~tt""'e.f---~-_':"'" '~iP 'j,...~'
good cond 51995 A!tBr 6 pm • .,- • ~ .-(313)231-3857 ':'=..=- - _

1986 TEMPO Good c:ond. 5=.S(~~*. kleded. ·~~·,.23;LQWti,QWiPAYMENTS,(lf' ~269~*'"-'''
/v"} ':.'1,~ , "" ,,,r~'(, ,>-" , ,: ' ',/, L' 'St. TJ.14S9 __

1967 COUGAR LS. med taupe.
5.0 Y-S. 136.000 miles. WIll Including Air Conditioning!
(31~~~d $2500. Ford A & Z Plans Even Less
1967 DAYTONAShelby Z. red.
aulo. T."",. IUIy loaded. S5OOO.
(313)344-4284.

"0" DOWN PAYMENT
+ "0" SECURITY DEPOSIT
+ "0" FIRST MONTH PAYMENT

SUPERIOR
SPECIALS

Special of the Week
~ PONTIAC GRAND AM LE

tOldod. !:lut

'7995

RED CAQPET ADVANCE RETAIL LEASE RED CARPET ADVANCE RETAIL LEASE RETAIL BUY RETAIL LEASE RETAIL BUY RETAIL LEASE
PAYMENT LEASE PROGRAM LEASE FOR PAYMENT LEASE PROGRAM LEASE FOR 1994 CONTINENTAL LEASE FOR LEASE FOR24 MONTHS 24 MONTHS 1993 VILLAGER GS

$338
86"

TOTAL
$39385-- $499*~rmonth

• Suggested
$499*;ermonthLEASE 9027 $8527 per month ~ $10 30992 List .............. 535,498 • Suggested

per monlh
PAYMENTS 500 PAMNIS , • Number of months 24
~Od CatPO'lOO5e Co", • Number 01 months 24 • Lease term 24 months • Package • Number 01 months 24 List. ............. s19,062 • Monthly use tll>< '1355

• Monthly use tax '1575 • Monthyuse tax '1652 • Monthly use lax '19- Discount ........ s1 023 • Mont~ use tax '1900 • Tolal Monthly• Monthy use tax '1387 • lease term 24 months • Total onthly • Stu Evans• lease term 24 months • Total Monthly • Refundable secunly depoSIt '450 • Total monthly • Stu Evans payment '35241
'375 paymenl '40960 payment '5t8"

Discount.. ...... s5261
~ayment '51896 Discount.. ...... 51662 • Refundable securlly• Refundallie secUTItydePOSIt • Refundable secUrity • Luxurytax '205" • Number of months 24 • elundable secunty depoSit '375• Amc>JIlt0,* If oeINtrj t>eoOte re:>a:e '9027 depoSIt '425 • Total due at Incepbon '10965 • luxury lax '205"

~~~ ... $29,214*

depoSit '525 • Total due at• less Red Carpel Cash '500 • Tolal due at ,"cepllOn '834 60 • Tetal mIleageallowed 30000 • Total due at Inception 't249" • TOlaldue at Inception ·t04396
~~~ ... 517,400·

Inception '72741· Total aher rellate '8S~7 • Total of payments '983040 • MIleagepenalty l1e/mlie • Total of paymenls '12.455~ • Total of paymenls '1245504
· Tot.. mileage allowed 30000 • Total mileage allowed 30000 • Trtleand plate exira • Tolal mileage allowed 30,000 • Total mileage allowed 30.000 • Total of payments '045784
• Mileage penalty lle mile • Mileage penally lIe/mile 13 In stock • Mileage penally tIe/mile 27 in stock • Mileage penally ttcfmlle • Total mileage allowed 30000
· T,tleand plate elllra • Closed end lease 14 at similar savings • Closed end lease 34 at similar savings • ClOsed end lease 6 in stOCk, 12 at similar savings • Mileage penalty llC mile

• Title and plates exira 78 arriving soon • Trtle and plates extra 17 arriving soon • Title and plales extra 61 at SimilarsaVIngsarriVIngsoon • Closed end lease49 In slock' 15 arriving soon • Title and plates extra

'01 PotmAC GRAND PRIX SE
Lo.1docf.~~,t'''1'lf","

'11,900
'01 BUICK PARK AVE ULTRA

lo.1docf.biad<

'16,900
'91 CHEV. LUMINA

All" ..... <dy 20.000_

'8995
'85 MERCURY COUGAR

Aub. .... Il1, .... only 55,000 rnMs,-'4995
'92 CHEVY CORVETrE

Bacl<IC1w1y. glass lop. aNt 10 000
m""'loadecl

'27,900
'89 BUICK REGAL GS

2<t.recI

McDONALD FORD
"The Dealer You've Been Looking For"

1967 FORO Esc:or1 GL 5 speed.
8I'lIItn. 10K, red Runs super.
$2225. Paul's Aulo Sales
(517)548-1313.
1967 HOlIlA N:axd. 4 door. low
miles. loaded. V8t'j. clean. Rtn;
gl88l $5000. (517)851-4490. -------------------- _
1967 LEBARON \Jrbo. 4 door.
Ezc. CXlIld. IJJw price. Iigh x-way
miles, (313)220-<1408.

Get Your1967 MERCURY Grand Ma1qUll
LS. AI oplIonS, incIuclll9 leather.
72.000 mtles. $4800.
(313)684-0518

'8995 1987 RS Cavaber. 8ll. auto.
haIcIt back, 66K miles. $2900.
(313)231-9039

at
IJidiSaJII

IJIIIJIiE
SPRING INTO THIS

NEW 1993 DAYTONA

~.

Automatic transmission. bucket seats. sport group. rear defrost.
Stock #33008.

Was $12,564 ~~~~fL $10,156*
Conveniently located at the corner of

Ann Arbor Rd. and Main 51. in Plymouth!

_ ..e.- Didi SDJIl No Reasonableto/lACK" Offer_v-.. ReFusedl

...... _- ~~ "Plu$to'.htle.
-..... desbrotl()Tl t.doc lees

Rebate to dealer

451·2110 962·3322 ~~J~~~/~~2~~
OUT OF TOWN CAllS ACCEPTED Plymouth

92 CHEVY ASlRO EXTEIIlEll VAN
AI wheeI_.l>lMg pkg.._.

rear .r, one owner, fir!

'17,900
'81 GIlC SAfARI EXTEIIlED SlE

V-6.1oadId. only 33,000""

'13,900
'91 BUICK REGAl GRAND

SPORT 4 DR
Loaded. 22,000 m1e~ ""Ill

'12,900
'88 OLDS CUTlASS SUPREME

SL

1988 CAYALER Z24. 5 speed.
black. loaded. sharp. $4600.
(517)54&-8833

Paul's Auto las
2607 E. Grand River Ave.

Howell. MI. 48843
517·548-7373

large 5e1ecbon 01 Cars
Under '3 ClXl

We Cater To Fore Tone
Car~rsll

No Hassle Car 5hoppong
k II

-&995
'89 GMC SAFARI VAN

Scyl.au .....

'6995
'88 GMC SIERRA ClASSIC

JIMMY FULL SIZE
V-8,1oadod. bIadl/r8d, _ sharp'

'8495

'90 GEO Prizm
4 dr • auto ... Ir

@JI
684-1025

'89 DAKOTA SPORT 4X4
Clny!iO.ooo .... r..s
'8995

SUPEmOR
omS-CADillAC

GMCTRUCKS
8282 W G. RIVER

BRIGHTON
. " 227-1100

'90 GEO Storm GSI
Ai'. Yf!it'1 clean

~ 684-1025

Non /l. Thurs
Soles Open TII
Q P m ServIce

OpenTI16 pm

free Tonk 01 Go> WIth Every New Co. Pure""'"

1994 CONTINENTAL
EXECUTIVE SERIES

Leather tnm. comfort convenience gfOUp.
leather wrapped steering wheel. GEO metnc

spoke aluminum wheels. remote keyless
illuminated entry.

All Conllnentals Include $625 destinallon

1993 VILLAGER GS
691 PACKAGE

3.0 Engine, power mirrors, stereo radiO.
defogger. anti-lock brakes. speed control.

7 passenger seating. tilt steering. air.
All Villagers InclUde $540 destination

1993 SABLE GS
4 DOOR

451A Pkg dual alrbag. power locks. Grp
defroster. speed control. power WIndows. floor
mats light Gfp . stereo cassette. powef seat.

cast wheels. 3 8 V6 engine
All Sables Include $525 deshnahon

DEMO SPECIAL
1993 LINCOLN TOWN CAR

EXEC" SERIES
751 Pkg. LEATHER TRIM. conv. group Inst. electrrc
femote keyless entry GEO Wheels. 4 6 EFI 8 cyl

engine Automatic overdnve and more

260A Pkg , defroster. light group. power lock
group, AMlFM stereo cassette, 6·way seat. power

drivers. speed control. steering wheel leather
wrapped. till steering wheel. P215F70R15 BSW IIres.

floor mots luxury cast wheels
All Cougars Include $495 desllnalion

1993 COUGAR XR7 1993 TOPAZ GS
2 DOOR

354R Package. an. comlortFconvenlence
group. defogger. rear luggage rack stereo
cassette. 7 spoke aluminum wheels 23 liter

HSC Engine. 5 speed
All Topaz Include $465 dest,nallon

RETAIL BUY RETAIL LEASE RETAIL BUY RETAIL LEASE RED CARPET ADVANCE RETAIL LEASE RETAIL BUY RETAIL LEASEPAYMENT LEASE PROGRAM
1993 SABLE GS LEASE FOR 1993 LINCOLN TOWN CAR LEASE FOR 24 MONTHS LEASE FOR 1993 TOPAZ GS LEASE FOR

• Suggested $31598-- • Suggested $43198-- TOTAl $7 63368 $34395-- • Suggested $21969-'
LISt.. ........... 519,559 per month List.. ............ '35,350 per month ~N1S , per month LISt... ........... l10,415 per month

• Stu Evans
• Number of months 24 - Stu Evans • Number ot monlhs 24 • Monthyuse tax '1223 • Number of months 24 • Stu Evans • Number of months 24
• Mont~ use t811 '1264

Discount... ..... 17222
• Month~ use tax 't728 • Lease term 24 months • Mont~ use lax '1376 Discount .......... 5658 • Month~ use t,l' 879

Dlscount. .... 52522 • TOlal onlhly • Total onthly • TOlal onthly • Talai onlhlyPayment '32862
- Cash Back ..... 52000

par,ment '44926 • Relundable secunty deposot '325 ~yment '35771 • COSh Bock 1500 payment '22848
• Cash Back ....... 5500 • Relundable sac:unty • Re undable SecU;lty • Totaldue at Incepllon '7958 68 • efundable secuTity • Refundable securityOeposil '350

~~~ ... 526, 128-

DePOSII '450 • Totalmileage allowed 30000 depoSit '375
YOU $9257- depoSit '250

~~~ •• 516,537"

• Total due at lneeptlon '67e 62 • Total due allncepllOO '899 26 • Mileagepenally I'Clmde • TOlaldue allneoptlon '73271 • TOlaldue at Incept,on '47848• TOlalof payments '7886 88 • Total of paymenls '1078224 • T,t1eand plate extra • Total 01 payments '8585 04 PAy ...... • Total of payments '548352• Total mtleage allowed 30000 • Tolal mileage allowed 30 000 • TOlalmtleage allowed 30 000 · Total mileage allowed 30 000
33 in stock

• Mtleage penalty l1elmlle 7 In stock below 6.000 miles • Mtleage penalty l1 e/mtle 21 In stock • Mileage penally lIe/mile • Mileage penalty "e m,le• Closed end lease
4 at similar savings • ClOsed end lease 59 at similar savings • Closed end leaw • Closed end lease12 arriving soon • T,tle and plafes extra • Tille and platas e>rtra 48 arriving soon • Title and plates extra • T,tle and plates extra



•

AI4OmobIIeI 1988 CHRYSLER New YOlker 1988 FORD Thundertlud hlrbo 1989 MUSTANG LX. Au~ 811 1990 PONTIAC LeMans 8lIIO~I Loaded, h,gh mileage. new =' black, slick. loaded loaded ike I'lfIW El) 000.' ., dean 48 000 mdes '53700'
Over $1.000 ~%s:xe. cond 55.900 (313)632·5472 S5450' (51~ , (3i3)227-33s6 • ,

~~~~~~ 1988 HONDA Accord LX. 4 do« 1988 PLYMOUTH Re!Ilrll If. 1991 98 OI.DSM0811.£ Ellie= 1988 FORD Taurus wagon aulO. loaded Datk grey, go,coO AulomaDc, 4 dt, exc condo loaded, 35,000 IllIIes $15,000
'988 CAVAlER, 2 dr, exe. Complelely rebuilt Loaded highway m~es, great shape $2,700 (313)887·7413. (517)548-3263.
oond. 95,000 hwy m* S2500 Greal c:ondi1lOll IIlSIde Md out EYeMgS (313)300-5398 S5900 :.;.,;.;.:;;.,;.;;~---
{S'7)S48-26S2 $4,900 0( besl (313)229-7353 0( besl oflilr 1988 PONTIAC LeMans. 5 1991 BUICK Patk Avenue, 81

1D88d, amIIm, U, blue. $2100. power lIema, kByless .nrry,
P a u I ' s A u I 0 S a I as ieaIhlJ, Irn.1m casselle. super
(517)548-7373 cond 20,000 m* $16,500
1988 THUNDERBIRD Fully ~(31:z3)229-::.:.::23S8::.::....._
loaded Exe. condlllOll II1Slde and 1991 FORO Fesm L AIllIfm
out 53.800 (517)546-0489 casselle, rn&rlI8,~~eat mileage ~
1989 BONNEYIU£ 4 dr, all $3200. (517)548-6422.
power, I'lfIW was & brakes, axe. ';';'199;;';';1;;";FORO:';";";":;;Mus";';;';;";Ia1g';;;;;XL.~18-.000->
cond $6900. (313)887·2S08. 1IlIles, mnt cond , lit, moon roof,
1989 CAMARO .-oc z. 350 Y-8 5 speed. power ~,
aulo. loaded. red, 65,000 .xl.nded warranty, $10,400.
highway miles. sa,OOO. ,;...(31...;.3)22_7_-3999___..__ - ___
~9-7600, ask lor Bud or 1991 MERCURY Sable GS,. .ow_, loaded, 30,000

• 1989 CAPRICE. semi loaded hIg 1IlIIes, $9SOO. Aher &pm
many new p8I1S. tI> pda pkg.: .:.;.;(51~..:.:S06::..:.1:.-.__ --

• very sharp. $38'50, 1992CAMARORS,Y8.5speed,
• (313)229-8030. polo green, 1-"P6, 21,000 1IlIles.

1989 CHEVY Cavalier Z·24 exlended warranty. Siored
butgandy w/gr8f 1Il18tlol'. power WIlters. Exc. cond, Beau1IIuI car
steenng braKeS. WlIlCloWs and bUI musl sell. $13,000.
1oclIs, sUn rool,' ClUIS8, &Jr. CaI ~(31~3)43~7";;;'96;.:;:20.:..,,'~-..,...~

• days (313)2664387 55,000 0( 1992 CHEVY Qna. loaded
besl offer. Aller 8pm. slicker pnce $14300 1JIe 1'lfIW'
(313)26&4567. S89OO. (313}4378. '
1989 DODGE Onw. good condo 1992 DODGE GIlIl1d Caravan.
stICkshift, $1800. (511)546-9585. After you come cut 01shock from

IookIIlg 81fie pnce d a nf1II van,
1989 FORD Escat hat::hback, 0( one on a deaJers used lot,
au~, sr, power s~, come look al oursl Am/1m
am/1m Slereo, 53,600 miles. cassette, Cruise, lilt, power
$4200 llIdudes axlended W8IlIlIl- mlRQ(S, s~ & 1Jakes, c:hlId
tt 10( 1 yr. (313)227·5289 salty lock, &lr condillolllng,

dnvers au bag, rustprooled,=-==-:~~-=_ Interior recenlly shampooed,
1989 FORD Crown Victona, llansl8l1lble ax1IlndecI wananlV,
loaded, exe. cond, $1SOOIbes1,darlt bkle Dnves ereal, VERY
(313)3494871. SHARPII The wife II1SlSts on a
1989 MERCURY MaJqUlS LS sma lie r ca r. $ 13.700.
Ex c. co n d. $ 6 5 0 0: (517)546-6493.
(31 3)74 1 ·3720, day s. 1:;:'99;';2"':'G';;RA;;N~D-,o,M"-arq-ul-s~LS=-.
(313)229-7637, eves. Loaded, leather. like new.
1989 0lDS tounng sedM Exc. $15.300. (517)548-2519.
cond., h91 ml1es, $89OOteSl 1992 OLDS Wagon Siena
(3131356·1960 days CrUser Sl, loaded, older lady
(313)685-2718 eves owner.9 passanger. $12,995.
1989 TAURUS wagon. loaded, ~(51~7)223-3:::..:;1::..:.31 _
63,000 mias, V9IY good cond 1993 CROWN VICIOna. 4.soo
S58OO. (313)349-6961 miles. 5elling due to Illness.
1989 TEMPO GLS 4 doQ(, 5 Asklrr;l $13.soo. (313)685-8251.
speed, loaded. Exc condo 1993 FORD Crown VICb'Ia LX.
$41001best (313)437-8080. black whal Jealher, 1500 miles,
1989 THUNDERBIRD, well $16,900. (5m223-9004

~~I8s,n:e. ':x,~1lS~ 4TH OF JULY
out S65OO. (313)4S6-0821.

- 1990 fORD Escort. Exe. cond., THE GREEN SHEET
au, stereo f8P8 deck, auto, CLASSIFIED WILL BE
33~3000 miles. $4700. OPEN ON FRIDAY, JULY
( )887-6369 2ND & MONDAY, JULY
1990 FORD Probe LX. loaded. 4TH TO RECEIVE YOURiuD power, sun roof, alarm. much

• more. 6 eyc, auto, $7900, ClASSIFIED ADS. WE
(313)229-2485. HAVE NO EARLY DEAD-
1990 GEO Pnsm 5 speed, 5 UNES.
door, alf. cassette, power ;:FL:';;OR;;:ID:""'A""C-ream-pul:':""1"':":Un-co":""ln
steeflng/brakes, eXlended MaIX VII lSC. lDaded, 59,000
warranty. 30,000 mies, 55,800. miles white brown lealher
(313)227-6417. Vlb. Can b8 seen aher 6-12 81
1990 PLYMOUTH AcclaJm. 4 10350 E. GIlIl1d River, I3I9:lton
door, 66K miles Exc. condo 0( call (313)229·7883. ASking
$55OO1best (313)229-0710 $11,500.

LEASE ·,BUY
$2500 ~:~:up

to

NO DOWN PAYMENT
SECURITY DEPOSIT
FIRST MONTH PAYMENT

On select models

SEE-SPIKER FORD-MERCURY FOR DETAILS

OVER 300 IN STOCK
1993 FORDS,

MERCURYS, FORD TRUCKS
NEW '93 MERCURY GRAND

MARQUIS SEDAN
List: $23,920 SAVE $4421 *

• OptionS Include YOUR PRICE
A 0 0 transmisSion. p wuldows.

speed control. rear defroster, plock, $19 499 **accent stnpe. carpet floor mats.
6-way seat. el AMJFM st casselle ,

~~1~:~~~~~~Wf.r:mlnate

$330°7***24 Month Lease

BRAND NEW F·150 FLARE
SIDE XLT 4X4 PICK-UP

SAVE $4808* YOUR PRICE

List: $21,80T·r"$11-~999~~"'".
Loaded WIth every pOSSibleOPtion' _
v·a eng . tow pkg . hmted shp axle, • • •
touch dnve and much more AUentlon Commercial Buyers •
• Includes D,scounls and rebales
** INCLUDES DESTINATION CHARGES, plus lax, lille and plales

A&Z PLANS ARE
EVEN LESS.

****************
,..,. NO MONEY DOWN
...,. TRADE-IN SPECIALS

FINE PREVIOUSLY OWNED VEHICLES
'87 THUNDERBIRD 2 DR. All power, sharp, air . $3,999
'89 PONTIAC SUN BIRD LE 2 dr . auto, air, sharp $5,499
'89 BUICK LESABRE SEDAN umed stwp rewDres $5,999
'90 AEROsTAR XLT WAGON Sharp,Bir aQpower -9,999
'90 PROBE GT Automatic, 8lf,Ieather, low mles, loaded -9,999 ~

• '91 COUGAR Ls V6, loaded, low low mles $10,499 ~
• '91 PROBE LX V·6. 8uto trans, alf,low miles $10,999
· '91 COUGAR XR7 2 DR.v·a.auto, air, hke new $10,999

'92 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
6,400 miles, leather, auto-slarl, like new, all the IOYs' $21,999

Adult Toys
$11,999

$13,999
$11,999

'53 CADILLAC 62senes.4a al.!O p:T/lEfst geaO'!ler.sMI>

'74 CORVETTE
ROADSTER v·a,auto, alf, leather. greal toy

'74 BRICKLIN GULLWING
COUPE Au:o, air, show or dnve, 28.000 mles, 351 Ford v·a

Ol\~ $28,000
1987 CHEVY ASTRO VAN 001'/ $5900
~~~~~~~ ESCORT GT001'/ $7300
~~:"~~AURUS SHO

ool
,/ $7600

~~m~~aJ~~~~.~~~~ os 001'/ $7900
~~:~~~powe,.ve~cleanOol'/ $7900
1991 FORD PROBE OL 001'/ $7900
~~~o~~~~~~~,~~~~;~~~$8900
~!~m~~~:~G GT 001'/ $8900
1990 AEROSTAR XL on\'J $8900
~!!~d~~!~~~~~enger.loaded!

1991 TAURUS LS on\'J $9200
STATION WAGON
Loaded!

~~~,~~:'~SCORT GT 00\'/ $9900
1989 FORD THUNDERBIRD on\'J $9900
SUPER COUPE _. --
Ukenew!

~~~~OUGAR XR7 001'/ $9900
1991 AEROSTAR XLT on\') $10 900
~~2d~~=~~tu.tone.'oaded' ,

:::~~ ~~ ~~~~~ p~~I'/ $10,900
~~~~:~~~~.~~4m~.R.001'/ $11,400
1991 SABLE LS 4 DR. on\'} $11500
V6, air, power options ,

t;~;~~C::'~1~7:nge?0\'/$12,400
1990 CHEVY on\'} $12 900CONVERSION VAN

;~~;~;;~:GL00\'/ $12'900
Auto., air, full power

1992 MERCURY \'} $14'300
~=.~~~QUIS on
1990 FORD BRONCO on\'} $14'900
~~J?~~o~e~~~:on, low miles, full size ,

1991 FORD PREMIER on\'} $15 900CONVERSION VAN
Dual air, auto., va, loaded ,

1992 UNCOLN CONTINENTAL on\'} $24 500
SIGNATURE SERIES
16,000 miles,leather. CD, moon roof, memory ,

19928;01DBRONCO XLT on\'} $24 900
~lelely customiZed, 8,000 miles, Illt k«, lube bumpers,
stereo CD,C¥lMhefl, auto., air, warranty, bnghl red, like newl ,

WIth approved credit paymenls based on 60 months

FULL-SERVICE AND BODY SHOP DIVISIONS

ilia ,~.~
FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY
2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI

1-800-258-5603

=- • .=._*5•• ••••• enbD.

1991 Jeep Renegade '91 Caprice LS

~ ~.40 L~ $12995 ~:V~ $12995
~~ 884-1025 884-1025L..-__ "';';;;";~;..;;.....I

'92 GEO Prizm'91 Pontiac Grand Prix
\.Ot$ 01(I'II"",,_t ONLY

81

'91 OLDS CUSTOM
CRUISER WAGON

Y·a, automallC. 8 passen·
ger, lull power

$11,995*

'90 PREMIER
LIMITED

leather, loaded
$6,995*

THINKING VALUE?
THINK SEddm.lllp
1992 LEBARON CONVERTIBLE

~~~.J~ l.aded

~~}~E$10,990* 11 al
• "" eono.oonong Similiar:~:;.:~ :=~~s :=-o::~sSavings
. c..... C"""01 •P.- Sl_"'Il •C""" lnlonO< Stk #6644

'93 CHRYSLER CON COR DE3524vaJyt engtle .ut.... lJC antHock"brakes ~1C1"'" cernroI _ Sleomg
loells Itld .....-. dull _ seJlS
"""... 1111 CIUlIt automatoc _
centro! lC1tlnlly spahOl omagong sourld'1'_ CD pIIyot 15' aIOy _IS
loo.mg SUtpenSlOll loathe< """"'"

@IFNEW '25.483$18N9LY95*PIrWIe NOW '20,995
REBATE '2.000 ,

'93 GRAND CHEROKEE LAREDO
40 englM automatIc ASS ~
brakes po.... S1teMg ancl •
brakfS powet wtndCwS Ifld --.
'oells 1111 auost oIMfM cas •"".Iow..... ,

@ IFNEW '24,387 -ONLY *= NOW '21.996 $19 995
REBATE '1.000 ,

$4995*

'93 SUMMIT ES
Air, cassette, only 11,00
miles

$7,995*

'88 GRAND
'86 DODGE 600 ES VOYAGER LE
Convertible, lealher, auto- Y-6, luxury package,
maliC. loaded, low miles. sharp

$6,995*

'89 CHEROKEE
LAREDO

6 cylinder, automallC, 4x4,
loaded, low miles

$10,995*

JEEP·EAGLE
CHRYSLER. PLYMOUTH' DODGE

0.1'011 • unslng • Redford

TELEGRAPH AT PLYMOUTH ROAD

So~h~~~.96 255·2700
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iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 1978 ClASSIC T-&rd, Colorado, 1983 CHARGER W/lebuJ1t moIor 1985 MYETTE, lUllS QOOd, ----------------------------------------fI Aut biles no sail solid, new 'res, radelor, Ru!w gt'eaI. $450 frm F"lrStcome new Irnllg bell new duttl. QOOd
rJ I omo dual exhaust, needs engine, irsl S8l\'8 (313)486-6117 cond, S450 (313)632·7802
• Over $1.000 $850 or besl (5t7)548-3489 1983 DODGE Diplomat GI881 1965 DODGE 600 RlMlS QOOd

1978 CUTlASS Exc mechenl- baSIC !rensportal/on 5700 $SI5O or besl oller. Aualmallc.
... _--- caI cond, new exhausl or•• .:;,(3,.,;,13:.;;,)mc~I,..;,03"... .,__...,...,,_:_..,..,. (313)437~113, leave message.

eatburelor, ll8emg. 'lInJllOn, 1983 OI.DS Cudass, fully loaded, 1985 MERCURY Lynx RuIlS
$65MIeSl (313)231·9581 new cond., doesn't run, g~ood. 5850 or best offer.
1979 CHEVETTE 1980 5a:ntlest (313J87~759 (517)54&6899.
Vo I k s wag 0 n 0 as her. 1983 TOYOTA. 5300/best ~,985:-:=--=R'='ENA..,.,..:."UL-=T-I,JJ.,.......I8nc:e--O-L
(313)231·2574 (313)~41 Good cond $550 or best
1979 FORD Fannonl Pult pb, .:;.,983....;.:,;;~VW.-;...Rabbft--4-~-,-4 .;::(5:::-'7)546-~=7344;,.::;·'.,.......,-.,........,,__

iiiiiiiiiiiii.. ;;:;;:;;:;;:; 811, new S1«8O, ntenor mull vary cylindlr, lIl1Omalle, amAIT\.RlMlS 1985 TEMPO dlGsel. $650

PI rellilble $800. (313)227·1803 good. $1000. (313)878-3824 (517)851-8314.
AutomobIleS 19lKl Cl-EYETTE. Manual, good 1984 CHRYSLER lJIser, black. ~1965:-:=-,:"TOP~AZ.~,00K,.-"..-plIs-m-les-,

~ ........ $1,1W\ tJres/ball81Y/llerlIO, needs good lransportallOn, damaged needs lMltk bull11Ma1g 5i'OOor
IIIIIICl loW brakes Runs well 5300. WInshleId, $725. (313)347·2499. besl (313)486-3322.

~~!!~~~~~ (313)229-4~ 1984 DODGE Daytona 2 dr ~1986~~OODGE~'="'""Ares";";"''''''K.'--93-,i'OO-

1971 PLYMOUTH Fury. No ~:er ~E~lt~Ust rw:t :~'un~ 7~Od:WW~0~: =,V':or~ea~ bra:=
~ $so'i:i~Jr lor $lso.tlesl (313)498-2423. .::(3.;.;13;:;;)8;,.::78-3824~.;..".. ...,. .;::(3=::'3:-:.J8~78-C3='9==-_.,.....-,-_
1974 FORD Galaxl8, 79.000 1984 FORD Esalrt. 5 ~. 1986 ESCORT, good cond, 5
(3~)419-='exc. condo $800. :0~ ~ ~ ':i: ~'3PJ27~~'best 0 fer. (f,;~~,r ittJ~besl.

976 P"'TO $200 best (517)546-7344. 1984 FORD EsooI1 GT, 1.6l. 1986 ESCORT 4 dr 140,000
1 .... as IS or needs head. Best offer. miles. $3)0. (313)231.2008oft.,. (313)229-4068. 1982 BUICK Omega. SiVer, blue (51'7UW<.1316
19n DODGE 414 pdwp, 440 ntenor. Needs 1IlIflO( reper. Best .::.;.,:.'~:..:..,,:,~~=-- __ ..,. 1986 ESCORT. Runs =: /Itde

V$800-8~:"~(5~~..!=· : =:~.Well ::=&~::,Im' t:ls::. (517)546' ,ask
....... ,~. k8pt, evarylhonn works S350 (511)548-7126

19n GRAM> MatquIS. 46Oc:lJ U1 13131227-8136"" .::..:.:.:;;.;.::..;.,;.;.~---- 1986 FORD T8111U5.4 c:yL, 5IoadecI. tlwIng padIage. $600 (3 3) -8 1984 FORD Tempo. no rust, speed, lift, CI1IIS8, air, 1361<
(313)227'9254 1982 PONTIAC stabon wagon. 73,000 miles, S8S0/best. rniles. $1000. (517)546-2968.
19n MAlIBU Good conddJ:ln. Good transportabon car. $550 or (313)229-1634 1986 FORD Escort. exc. cond..
As~~ng _ $300 01 best. ollar. (313)486-1356 1984 FORD Tempo, lUllS good, runs greet. $700/best,
(517)54H124. 1983 AJII:, ~ $600. 1980 good transportelion $1)00. .:;.(3..;13~)632;;..;..76.;.,;23~ _
1978 CHEVROLET Malibu Honda CIVIC, $250. (313)~17 1987 ESCORT. 4 speed,8I1.lUllS

SlalJOll wagon. Damaged left (517)546-2463. 1984 PLYMOUTH Tunsmo. & dnves exc. Small fender
front $3OOIll9St (313)229-5544 1983 BUICK Cenlllry, as '5, I.Doks good, runs 91881 V9rf bender. great lransportabon.
after6:30 $2SO. (313)227-0062. dependable. $900. $8OMlest (517)548-3819.
1978 CHEVY Capnce CBss:c. 1983 CAVAUER, runs good, (313)48&6564. 1987 FORD EXP. Needs brakes,
n,OOOonglnal milas, goodcond. $500 or best oller. 1985 AMC A1ianoe, 4 dr, 5 $750. After 6:30pm.,
5750 (313)632·7133 (313)227-0584. speed, 5700. (313)437-3055. (313)229-5090.

16-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. June 10, 1993

LOOKm lO Rle 1985 r::ivNt
Caval. Wellc:a'ed for. englll8
good, 60.000 miles for 8
passenger vehICle or mill van of
equal Yalue & care Call Katly
(517)S48-7:m

I
"

.I'

,
•

• WEST ANN ARBOR AREA •

....:;J
HUGE

SELECTION

MICHIGANTRUCKCENTER
NOW IN STOCK· FULL SIZE

EXTENDED CABS
AND CREW CABS

Frank
Grohs

CHEVROLET-GEO
I 7120 DEXTER RD•• DEXTER I

1-94 AT ZEEB ROAD

(313)
426-4677

Hours: M, W, Th 9-8
Tu, Frl9-6
Sat. 9-2

s s

TENT SALE CONTINUES
On Monday, June 7th, Brighton Ford Mercury will bring the Brighton Tent Sale back to our lot. We
have received an additional 250 vehicles at the same low prices. This is a limited event and prices
may never be better. There will be on the spot financing to assure immediate delivery as well as out
of state buyers on hand for maximum trade in value. Don't miss out. Sale ends soon.

MAIN LOT
8240 W. Grand River,

Brighton
(1-96 at Grand River)

DISCOUNT LOT
9797 E. Grand River,

Brighton

(313) 227·1171 (313) 227·7253

BUY OR LEASE 11011 DOWNI

VARSITY'S
LOW PRICE o OR LEASE

ZERO DOWN

'93 CROWN VICTORIA
':60"( .e~J..CCOODS 0:1 p~&
'v:J~ 11 ....rs • ~ s~ :r:J'"w ~ e6K 1ft'1 Qt

"'.<:ft ~ (/":1 .... ~:,) '11blSWS#' CG/1¥W1'lre
~ .....:..cs :..u ~V~~to 5ftl .'812

'93nIJNDBIR) "LX"
lit' ...,o~u:w"" Ul"""".""
~ IN",,~CR \OO~.11.6I"t&:J"I'
:r 'W~..I&'" \IIII'W!& to~ ...~&~cU
M)"1.l.':~ .R£

3480 .JACKSON
AT WAGNER, ANN ARBOR, MI

/·94 EXIT #172, TURN LEFT

996·2300 A~~~R

,n III ctoMd end non..".nl.".,-.c. _. ",/15000 ""'-. PM .,. •• Iowed 11' 1* mile
2: ~_Ila' 1M OplOOll10purclla .. Ill. v4lhocleII lea .. end II a pnc. to ~ negot"'ed WlIh

pella Y Ie .. I.... nc~1OIl HoweVer I..... ha. no obliQatlOll '0 pulch.l .. 1M vllhocle II lea ..
Ill. daa , "bla 101 .Xc.u _r & tear A ,.''-''<labl. HCUnly d-e>OI~ 01 on. monlh
end l.'~~ ard 10th. ". , '25 nctamant pIuI III pa)fn4llll ioc...... end t~l.... QJ •• 1
payll*ll Iy~" by '04 end dMda by 24 10 ~'.""""lTIOnIhly pa)menl 4% UI.'ax QJ.
~Mry "",.,p de6I ,~. COIll"Aed n pnce .n Soma r.,UOCIIOIlI apply Servoc.
monthly' ,1'kII ':;" IOC.e:'~. d\ar .... 101 12 rroonIh ~ro<l R.. a~ purell ... only '112' 11300lIege grad
ACllVllhon mon. 0" '.~ .,..
P'OO'........ ~""IOI ~ta.

FULL TANK OF GAS
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

SALES OPEN MON. & THURS. 9-9
TUES., WED.C& FRI. 9-f!i SAT. 9-5

BERVI E NOW OpEN
6 AM - 8 PM MON.-FRI.M ICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN

HEADQUARTERS
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cause rust and body rot around wheel
wells and door sills. They also often
include rust inhibitors to further protect
the car body from being eaten from the
inside out.

As for interior cleaning, a fullservice car
wash employs service people to vacuum,
wash windows and clean and polish the
dash, steering column and door panels.

When it comes to ultimate automotive
pampering inside and out, consider a
detailing service. At these locations, the
car is completely washed before wax is
handapplied and buffed to a high-gloss
shine.

Detailers also vacuum and shampoo the
interior and trunk and apply protective
coating to all rubber surfaces, dashboard
and steering column. Even air-conditioner
vents are cleaned with cotton swabs, and
some detailers are mobile - they'll come
to your home or office to do the dirty
work.

As much as you'd love to show off your
car's newfound shine, the wise motorist
will protect it even further by giving it a
break from summer glare-and that
means covering it with a car cover avail-
able from auto parts stores or car dealers
and parking it in a garage whenever possi-
ble.

. CAR CARE· :

Protecting a vehicle's finish during summer
By Sharon Achatz
Copley News 5eNice

The sun is shining, flowers are bloom-
ing, the grass is green-and your car's got
the blues.

Without adequate protection, a car's sur-
faces can bake and rot away under the
warping rays of summer's sun. The good
news is that, just as a little application of
sunscreen can protect your skin, so, too,
can a few simple applications protect your
car.

Warm-weather car care begins, simply
enough, with a thorough washing to
remove the corrosive substances autos col-
lect along their way-from acid rain and
mud to tree sap, dead bugs and bird drop-
pings.

Many folks are proponents of a good 01'
at-home wash complete with buckets,
sponges, chamois, and garden hoses-per-
haps with power spraying attachments.

For motorists who find such care too
time-consuming during summer's pre-
cious hours, automated car washes offer
everything from self-service coin-deposit
stalls to full-service establishments where
the motorist can sip some iced tea while
his car is completely detailed

In self-service bays, the car owner uses

high-pressure wands to dispense every-
thing from a presoak solution that loosens
grime to a high-gloss polymer wax.

In tunnel washes, the car moves on a
conveyor through a
series of applicators
and automatic wash-
ing devices that
clean all surfaces,
including tires and
wheel covers.

Another option is
an automatic station-
ary wash, in which a
rotating fabric clean-
ing unit travels over
a stationary vehicle
or in which high-
pressure machines
administer several applications of pre-soak
and cleaning solutions, rinses and waxes.

For motorists living in areas that inhibit
water wasting, there are now no-water
products to help keep the car clean
between precious washings-such as Gold
Eagle's Waterless Car Wash, a spraycan
product that lifts dirt, bird droppings and
tar from car finishes. Just spray a small
area, spread the cleaner with a soft sponge,
then wipe off with a soft cloth.

Once the car exterior is good and

clean-no matter the method- it's essen-
tial to apply a high-quality wax. Once
again, options range from at-home elbow
grease to sophisticated car-wash machin-

ery.
If applying by

hand, be sure to use
a clean applicator, as
dirt on a rag will
leave scratches and
abrasion rings.
Don't allow wax to
bake onto the sur-
face before you buff
it off or it can chem-
ically etch to the
paint

Avoid getting wax
on black vinyl and

rubber trims as the wax will leave a chalky
white film. Instead use products-such as
Armor-AIl-made specifically for pro-
tecting vinyl and rubber surfaces.

Automated car washes generally offer
waxing options that range from spray-on
applications to specially designed buffing
machines and usually offer additional ser-
vices such as interior detailing and under-
carriage treatments.

Such treatments remove caked mud and
grime that can hold moisture to metal and

Once the car exterior
is good and clean
- no matter the

method-
it's essential to apply a

high-quality wax.
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By Sharon Achatz
Copley News SeNice

Whether seasoned traveler or a novice to trailer life, the
wise motorist in the market for a mobile home will take to
heart this motto: Try before you buy.

At a minimum, that means giving any potential pur-
chase a thorough test drive. At the most advantageous,
that means renting your RV model of choice and taking it
on a trial tour-whether a ballgame tailgate, national park
camp-over or international vacation.

Because motor homes can include all the features and
luxuries anyone might want, they are the most
popular-and expensive- type of RV The least expen-
sive option is the camping trailer, which also is popular
because it's light enough to be pulled by most automo-
biles and can sleep up to eight people.

In-between options include self contained travel trailers,
folding camping trailers and fifth-wheels.

The number of people in your group, the amenities you
require and the size of your budget all affect your decision
when selecting an RV The larger and more elaborate the
rig, of course, the more it will cost - but those additional
amenities may make the entire experience that much
more enjoyable.

To get an idea of the type of RV you'd like to consider
for rental or purchase, the Recreational Vehicle Industry
Association suggests going to an RV trade show. There
are many RV shows throughout the year in most major
metropolitan areas. In some areac;, there are large, multi-
ple-dealer RV sales lots, as well-similar to an auto
mall-where shoppers can conveniently peruse many dif-
ferent vehicles.

Once you have a general idea of what type of RV you
want, it's time to shop around for the best rental deal or
best purchase price.

Roam the
roads with a
recreational

vehicle
For a comprehensive list of rental dealers, the Recre-

ation Vehicle Association publishes the directory "Who's
Who in RV Rentals" for North America. In addition,
newspapers list dealers and private parties who rent. The
telephone directory's yellow pages are another good
resource.

Before hitting the road with a rental RV, you'll need to
ask a lot of questions. Here are a few recommended by
Trailer Life magazine:

• Write down the instructions on how to operate every-
thing on board. You'll need to know how the hot-water
tank, furnace, air-conditioner and auxiliary generator
operate. You'll need to know how to fill freshwater tanks,

how to dump holding tanks, how to add toilet chemicals
and how to hook up to power.

• Know the location of the fuse boxes and where the
extra fuses are stored. Locate the spare tire, the jack and
the lug wrench. Show everyone in your party where the
emergency exits are and how to open them. Note where
the fire extinguisher is located.

• Go for a test drive. Turning corners, changing traffic
lanes and backing up are different in an RV due to its size.
Find out the RV's height, and take note of the posted
clearance of overhead structures, such as service-station
roofs and overpasses, before dri ving under them. Remem-
ber that, because of the RV's size and weight, you will
need more time for accelerating and stopping.

After trying the RV lifestyle with a rental, some people
get hooked. In fact, some rental agencies anticipate this
and allow renters to apply the rental fee to the purchase of
the RV Ifyou become interested in buying an R~ a smart
place to begin shopping is a rental dealer's used fleet. But
be prepared to go to several dealers for comparison shop-
ping to ensure that you get the best price.

To purchase an RV, motor homes start around $20,000,
with the average price of a top-of-the-line model about
$60,000. In general, financing for such motor homes fre-
quently is spread out over 10 years or more.

At the low end of the spectrum are folding camping
trailers with collapsible canvas sides, ranging in price
from $2,000 to $9.000. Truck campers, which fit into the
bed of a pickup truck or are mounted on a pickup chassis,
range from $3,000 to S 13.000. Travel trailers, designed to
be towed by a car, van or pickup, cost $4,000 to $55.000

After an RV trial you may find that they are more than
you're ready to bargain for An up-and-coming option are
vans and trucks customized with camping features such
as foldout sleepers, cooking facilities and pop-tops for
extended sleeping space or living-space headroom.

Extravaganza
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Prepare your car for summer driving
By Debra Lee Baldwin
Copley News Service

The weather's wanning and your car is
purring. You can coast until fall without an
auto-related worry, right?

Sorry. Hot weather creates its own slew
of must-dos. Savvy drivers tend to them,
routinely. each spring or early summer.

The follo'Wingseasonal car-care tips are
based on suggestions from the National
Institute for Automotive Service Excel-
lence (ASE). a non-profit organization that
tests and certifies auto repair experts.

• Read your car's manual and follow the
manufacturer's recommended service
schedule. You'll extend the life of your
vehicle as much as 50 percent if you have
it serviced regularly.

Some of this you can do yourself, but
don't begrudge the cost of work done at
the dealership or repair shop. What you
spend will be pennies compared to the
eventual cost (not to mention inconve-
nience) of performing no routine mainte-
nance at all.

• A clean car runs better. Of course this
is psychological, but there's no denying
the benefits of a clear windshield (inside
and out), a gleaming exterior and a
crumbfree, uncluttered interior.

Now's the time to replace your wind-
shield wipers. You don't think you'll need
them until fall? Think again-those blades
will be scraping dust and bugs off hot
glass every time you hit the washerspray
button. And while you're at it, don't forget
to fill the washer fluid reservoir.

• Check the cooling system. You want to
make sure your car won't overheat this
summer and leave you in a pickle. If you
didn't have the cooling system flushed and
refilled last year, now's the time to do it
(Half water, half antifreeze is usually the
recommended mix.) You or your service
technician also should check
the condition of

clamps, hoses and drive belts; replace as
needed.

• Don't take your air-conditioning sys-
tem for granted. If it hasn't been serviced
recently, it may choose the hottest day in
August to go on the fritz.

Have it checked before the heat
hits-and before air-conditioning service
shops are jammed with desperate, perspir-
ing drivers.

• How's the engine? Does it start hard or
lose power? Does it stall like a stubborn
child? Does it idle like a nervous rabbit?

Your car may be trying to catch its
breath--especially when summer breezes
are dust-laden. If so, it's time to replace
the air and fuel filters (check the manufac-
turer's recommendations).

• Change the oil. Think of your car as a
family member who suffers from a blood
disorder - a loved one who becomes
weak and tired if he doesn't receive trans-
fusions regularly.

According to the ASE, oil (and filter)
changes are the most vital of all routine
maintenance tasks, yet also
the most neglected.

Oil changes are
quick and inex-
pensive (many
service shops
offer special
deals). Plan a
visit every 3,000
miles-more fre-
quently if you plan to
haul a trailer or do a lot
of stop-and-go driving.

• Rotate the
tires. A
rule of

thumb is to have this done every 5,000
miles. You'll prolong the life of the tires
by ensuring even tread wear - and more
importantly, you'll prevent a potential
safety hazard.

Invest in an accurate tire gauge and
check the tire pressure once a month. TIreS
should be cool to the touch; look on the
tire sidewall, glove compartment or the
inside of the driver's door for the proper
tire pressure.

Also examine your tires for embedded
nails, uneven wear, cuts and nicks.

Winter potholes cause summer tire
problems. Ifyour car drifts to one side or
the other as it's coasting-or if tire wear
appears to be uneven-an alignment may
be in order. And now's a good time to
check the condition of your spare and
jack.

• Have your brakes inspected. Danger
signs include grabbing, noises or a pulsing
sensation.

• How's the battery? True, battery fail-
ure happens more often in winter than

summer, but it's not

J •••••••••••••• , • • • • • •

just a cold-weather phenomenon.
The best way to make sure your battery

is dependable is to have it checked with
equipment at a service station or repair
shop.

But you also should perform routine
maintenance: Scrape away any corrosion,
clean the surface of the battery and tighten
the connections. (Take precautions to
avoid touching or splashing battery acid.)

• Find a repair shop you can count on.
Where would you take your car if it sud-
denly broke down?

Ask friends and neighbors for recom-
mendations. Try out a shop by scheduling
a routine job to get a feel for the quality of
the service. A good technician will exam-
ine the overall condition of the car, even if
you've requested a specific service or
repair.

But you'll want to watch out for shops
that seem eager to sell you items you
didn't know you needed. Also look for the
ASE sign at the shops you evaluate; there
are 250,000 certified ASE technicians
nationwide.

If the employees (and the shop itself)
are neat and orderly, the work per-

formed is likely to be the same.
The staff should be courteous

and willing to listen-and
all work should be guar-

anteed.

, ... . ....... ~.... ,



SOUND~CRAFTERJS
Car Audio Sales & Installation

• Head Units • Alarms
• Speakers • Neon Ughts
• Speaker Boxes • Window Tinting
• Amplifiers • Interior & Exterior Detailing

Installed by Certified Installer
222A S. Lafayette Monday • Frid~:~~ a.m•• 8 p.m.

South Lyon Saturday 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
(313) 486-2624 Closed Sunday

HERE COMES THE SUN
Sun-Roofs

Pop your toFtand let the fun shine inl ~
Our two-position latch with removable
glass makes it easy. Backed by a
no-leak warranty and installed while
you waitl Solar reflective glass is
available. along with designer styles
and colors. See our display moc:fels.

~OIlTI,

-~~_ ~INS1·'lLl.mL:J

FROM $15995 Reg. $199
95

~

Installed Ask about our Power Sun-Roofs

RUNNING BOARDS REMOTE ~UTO ALARMS
h· & d ts • Remote arm & disarm ~.'"

• Protect lower body from c IpS . .en • Shock sensor ~
• Bright anodi~ed non·~rroslve finish • Remote panic feature .'U·
• Installed while you walt • Transmitter fits on keychain .....,,~~

FROM$999sml· 'L~~~~$9995artsIIfl
Reg. .? 718-T Installed \ ~
'159.95" -----
USED CAR RUST SPRAY ON BEDLINER
PROTECTION SYSTEM1 ·Complete cus.tomiz~ protection

f • Thick. protective coating won't warp or crack
• Seals out salt. mud & snow rom • Adheres directly to bed
critical underside .areas. • Stops cargo damage & rust
• Protects from winter abrasion. FROM

FROM$995 .>'. $1 95 r:"'~,..
2723 E. Grand River ~
Just West of Hilltop Ford. Howell C!C

517 -546- 71 00 II

---....
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DISCOVER The Quality Your
Neighbors Have Found For Years.
No One Knows Your
Car Better Than The

Professionals At
DAVIS AUTO CARE.

We didnlt invent customer service...
WE HAVE PERFECTED IT!

Customer Service Extras At
No Extra Cost:

• SHUTTLESERVICE
• SAME DAY SERVICE
• 24 HOUR DROP BOX
• COMPUTERIZED MAINTENANCE

TRACKING
• QUALITY CONTROL TESTDRIVE
• CALL WHEN WORK COMPLETED

YOUR COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE CENTER
007 DOHENY DR.• NORTHVILlE. Import & Domestic Car & light Truck Repairs

349-5115
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Simple chores you can do yourself
By Debra Lee Baldwin
Copley News ServICe

When you consider the high
cost of auto repairs, it makes
sense to do some of the work
yourself. On the other hand.
there's no point in spending
valuable time trying to find and
fix something a mechanic could
do blindfolded.

The following cost-conscious
suggestions will tell you when to
tamper with your car-and when
to take it in.

THE BASIC
OIL CHANGE

This is a must-do, several
times a year. It's a fairly simple
process, but a messy one.

You'll need an oil drain plug
wrench, an oil filter wrench, a
small plastic funnel, a new oil
filter and fresh oil (check your
owner's manual for the right
kind)- plus a container to hold
the drained oil (4 to 6 quarts).

To drain the old oil, place the
container under the oil pan, use
the wrench to loosen the drain
plug and unscrew the plug with
your fingers. (The car engine
should be warm but not hot.)

Next remove the old filter by
turning it counterclockwise with
the filter wrench. Screw the new
filter onto the mounting stud
until the gasket meets the mount-
ing surface. When the oil finish-
es draining, replace and tighten
the oil drain plug.

DISpose of the oil properly-
through a recycling
service-never down the drain
FIll the engme WIth new oil
(open the oi I fiII cap and use the
funnel) The dip~tick ~hould read
"full" after you've ~taned the
engine, run it five minutes, then
turned it off.

If this isn't your idea of fun
(did we remind you to wear old
clothes?), chances are you can
find a service station to do the job for you
for less than $25-in under an hour.

The right tools make ot easier to do simple car maintenace jobs on your own.

TUNEUP TIME?
If your car idles oddly, hesitates, gets

poor mileage, and/or loses power, it may
need new spark plugs, plug wires, distrib-
utor cap and/or rotor-especially if these
have more than 30,000 miles of wear, You
certainly can do the job yourself, but there
are good reasons to have it done by a pro.

Today's engines are equipped with
solid-state, computer-contrOlled fuel and
ignition systems, so there's more to a
"tune up" than there was a decade ago,

"Malfunctions may be camouflaged by
computers whose function is to keep the
• C Car em. C o1uIw 1993

engine running a'\ efficiently a'\ possible as
long a'\ possible," advises the Car Care
Council.

And at the service center, nc;w diagnos-
tic procedures help determine what parts,
if any, are needed beyond the replacement
of spark plugs.

Moreover, specific models tend to have
consistent problems that trained service
technicians learn to anticipate and correct.

So when your car isn't running right,
think checkup rather than tuneup-and
include any routine maintenance specified
by the owner's manual.

we don't mean just gas. So why not save
money by buying, at an auto supply store,
the kinds of oils, additives and other fluids
your car requires?

Your owner's manual will have this
information, plus a diagram of the engine
area so you can see where each reservoir
is located and how to access it.

It may seem obvious, but when check-
ing fluid levels, be sure to park your car on
a level surface, And if your car seems to
need a particular fluid frequently, there
may be a leak or some other problem that
requires attention,

You'll need coolant for your radiator~
FLUID FACTS it's a mix of antifreeze and water, Check

A service station will charge you for the the fluid level in the overflow tank near
privilege of adding fluids to your car-and the radiator (if you can't read the indicator

• , , I • • • • •

lines, the tank should be about
half-full), Never open the radia-
tor cap if it's warm or hot.

Check the oil by pulling out
the dipstick, wiping it off with a
dean, lint-free rag, repiacing It
(all the way), then pulling it out
again to see how high the oil
level registers. If it is below the
"ADD" line, unscrew the oil fil-
ter cap and add a quart of oil.

Transmission fluid must be
checked when the engine is run-
ning and wann (not hot). Watch
out for moving parts, read the
transmission dipstick and add the
reddish fluid, if needed, through
the reservoir cap.

Windshield-washing liquid is
usually stored in a tnmslucent
plastic reservoir, refill as needed
to the level indicated. Use a pre-
pared, premixed solution, not
plain water or - as some mis-
guided souls have done -
engine antifreeze.

If your battery isn't labeled
"maintenance-free," check the
acid level about once a month; if
it's an inch or so below the top,
add distilled water with a
siphoning bulb.

Fuel-injected cars can benefit
from additives that keep injector
tips clean and extract water from
the fuel system. Simply pour a
bottle into the gas tank once a
month or so.

OTHER EASY ITEMS
Windshield wipers have two

parts, the blade and the rubber
strip. This last should be
replaced twice a year (or as
needed). Don't replace the blade
unless it's broken or defective-
it's designed ,md contoured to fit
your car's windshield.

When the car is off and cool,
open the hood and feel the hoses
for bulges, cracks, soft spots or
brittleness. To save money, you

can replace a defective hose yourself, or
buy the part and have the installation done
at an auto repair center.

Caution: Never try to replace air-condi-
tioning hoses yourself. The pressurized
gases can cause serious injury.

Also simple to replace are air deaner
filters (check your owner's manual for fre-
quency). When yOIl do so, be sure to wipe
the inside of the air cleaner housing and
the cover with a damp cloth.

And if you have a burned-out headlight
or taillight, all you need is a replacement
bulb (take the old one with you to the auto
parts store) and a Phillips screwdriver,



BREATHE BETTER
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Air is completely filtered every 2 minutes in a car

',;.;;,U',';" Features:
... .1
2: ,.~p • PortablelLight weight auto air system

• Plugs into auto lighter
• Filters air fast
• Absorbs and neutralizes most odors
• Hold-fast velcro surface mounting
• 1 year limited warranty

: For More Information
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Mobil Oil Change Special
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Buy 6 qts. of MobIIl or a Mobil 1 Oil Changes
MobR 101; Change 5eMce
and choose frOm a .1111 etIon $
of music wIued at $25. 3995

StartmgAt
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• CHANGE OIL WITH UP TO 5 QTS. OF OUR BEST 10W30
• NEW OIL FILTER
• COMPLETE CHASSIS LUBE INCLU. DOOR & HOOD HINGES
• CHECK FRONT END PARTS FOR WEAR

• CHECK FAN BelTS $
• CHECK TRANSMISSION flUID
• CHECK COOLANT HOSES
• CHECK DIFFERENTIAL flUID
• CHECK POWER STEERING flUID
• CHECK AIR FILTER
• CHECK BRAKE flUID
• CHECK COOLANT. ANTI-FREEZE CONDITION, FREEZE POINT
• CHECK BATTERY FLUID LEVel LOAD TEST CONDITION
• CHECK LAMPS (HEADLAMPS, TURN SIGNALS, ETC.)
• CHECK TIRES - PRESSURE & WEAR CONDITIONL ~

807 DOHENY DR .
NORTHVILLE. MI

Next to
DAVIS AUTO CARE

349-5115
II [VISA ill [t~~~obill

[<eg 24'
Vost Cars

7 00 am 600 pm rv'Ofl Ffl
7 00 om S 00 pm saturday
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY
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paign experts.
Look for those willing to offer sound,

intelligent advice about bikes that are best
for both your budget and lifestyle.

Magazines can provide lowdown on
motorcycling facts, tips, clubs, new mod-
els, used bargains, accessories, races,
sources, guides, gear and people. And,
helpful information also can be furnished
by organizations such as the MIC through
toll-free numbers and contact addresses.

Once you've done your homework,
decide just how you want your motorcycle
to fit into your life. The way you'll use
your bike -along with your riding ability,
budget, size, age and overall experience
- will largely determine the best bike.

Among today's motorcyclists, there's a
trend toward using bikes for recreational
and leisure enjoyment, according to the
DTM campaign survey. A decade ago, the
spotlight was on commuting.
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Motorcycles go IllainstreaIll
By Sharon Williams
Copley News Service

1be roar of the engine sounds like a lul-
laby, the open road beckons unrelentingly
and the gleam of the handlebars catches
the eye like little else.

In other words, you're moonstruck over
motorcycles, and it's only a matter of time
before you're taking your place on the seat
of a grandiose bike.

Whether you're taking up motorcycling
for the first time, or getting back into bik-
ing, there are millions of enthusiasts who
share your passion.

And, those revving their engines are a
far cry from the stereotypical tough young
turks sporting tattoos and black leather
who often are associated with motorcy-
cling.

Instead, the guy - or gal- behind the
handlebars is probably more Jay Leno
than James Dean, according to a study
conducted by Discover Today's Motorcy-
cling, an information campaign of the
Irvine, Calif.-based Motorcycle Industry
Council.

Today's typical motorcycle rider is a
32 112-year-old male, who is mar-
ried, has attended college and
earns a mean household income of
about $39,200 a year, according to
the study. In other words, he's
respectable, well-educated
and a good wage-earn-

...

er.
It's easy to see why motorcycles and

their close cousins-all-terrain vehicles
and scooters-are appealing to this profile
type in the 1990s--over 100 years after
Gottlieb Daimler invented the first.

For one thing, it's tough to beat a motor-
cycle in terms of versatility. Depending on
your wishes, whims and wheels, you can
hit roads ranging from city highways and
desert byways to racetracks and mountain
trails.

Motorcyclists can zip across the country
or around the block-solo or with a group
of brother bikers. Grip those handlebars,
and you can find relaxation and fun, or

challenge and adventure-<lepending on
your particular goals.

A cycle also can be an economical way
to go when one considers the low price tag
and high gasoline mileage.

Ready to join to join today's
twowheeled throng? Following are some
tips and trends to consider before you ride
off into the sunset.

START YOUR SEARCH
Finding the right bike is hardly a matter

of choosing between half a dozen or so
mean machines.

Today's bikes are highly
specialized-and sifting through all the
makes and models can be mindboggling at
best, and completely overwhelming at
worst.

So many choices mean newcomers and
seasoned bikers alike need to lay some
important groundwork, then make some
big decisions before they hit the shopping
circuit.

Begin by talking to friends who ride
motorcycles, and visiting motorcycle deal-

ers-most of whom are
experienced riders

themselves, sug-
gests DTM cam-

GET A GRIP ON BIKES
Once you know what you want out of

your new motorcycle, shift gears and
focus on the makes and models.

There's a bike for practically every path
and pavement-everything from small,
off-road bikes for tackling the trails and
mopeds that can take your from curbside
to classes, to touring bikes that can go the

distances and sports bikes with the need
for speed.

DTM breaks bikes down into eight
basic styles. Cruisers, are descendants
of the classic "chopper," sports bikes
combine racer-bike looks with high-

performance engineering and stan-
dards celebrate the best in basics.

Touring bikes, meanwhile,
offer the smoothness and quiet

ride one -needs while cruising
the open road, while their

brother-the sports tour-
ing bike-is lighter

Continued on t1
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Customer Shuttle Service
Available To Local Areas
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Hours:
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7:30 to 6:00

We Guarantee Your Tires Will Be Installed
Within 25 Minutes From The Time Of Purchase.*

NOBODY'S FASTER • NOBODY'S BETTER!
Lowest Prices-Highest Mileage-Guaranteed In Writing
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Many men lust after muscular power and speed of popular sports cars.

To men,
J

By Orlando Ramirez
Copley News ServICe

Little girls want ponies. little boys want
Mustangs-preferably 1969 Shelby Cobra
Mustangs,

The division of the sexes may not be so
clear cut when it comes to driving, but the
way men and women feel about cars is
different.

It seems that women view cars as not
much more than appliances on wheels,
like a toaster oven or washer that can get
you from point A to point B.

Men, however, have a more complicat-
ed relationship, It's one tied to ego and sta-
tus and-well -manhood.

It's not because cars are mechanical
things and men are supposed to be more
mechanically inclined than women. In
fact. with the widespread use of fuel-injec-
tion and electronic ignitions, most men
won't even dare change the oil.

It's related to the rca~on why men won't
stop to ao;kfor direction~ For women it's
eao;yto pull over. lean out and ask the
neare~t stnmger.

Men would mthcr have their tocnaib
pulled out with flaming tong~ than a~k for
directions. Men are taught to be self-
reliant, stoic and, most of aIL independent

So carl'. are the ultimate expression of
that independence. If worse gets to worst
men like to think they can hop in the car,
turn the ignition and peel out of the drive-
way like Mel Gibson in a "Mad Max"
movie.

In real life the car won't start or there
isn't enough money in their walletl\ to buy
a tank of gas.

But it's the fantasy that's important and
there is no better place to see that fantasy
100 Car Canr 0 JUIttI! 1993

cars are vehicles of fantasy
in action than at a car show.

The experience can be overwhelming to
the uninitiated. The local convention cen-
ter is transformed into a huge new-car
showroom

Vehicles of every make gleam under the
fluorescent lights over the space of several
football fields as huge turntables rotate
slowly while sequin-clad spokesmodels
sweep their lacquered fingertips over the
fenders of the latest edition Cadillac,
Dodge, Acum or Lincoln and intone the
litany of latest improvements.

At one recent show the emphasis was on
ecology. BMW had a big display on how
it uses recycled materials in its bumpers,
seats and other parts of its vehicles. Nissan
provided a diorama of how itl\ new air-
conditioning systems uses ozone protect-
ing non-CFC substitutes.

But the real action was around the new
Pontiac Firebirds and Chevy Camaros
introduced for 1993. Lean, low to the
ground, they are shaped like every school-
boy's dream with a built-in spoiler in the
back.

They are the retum of the "muscle car."
The Firebird Trans Am and Camaro Z28
this year offer 5.7 V8s that produce 275
horsepower at 5000 RPM linked up to a
BorgWamer Automotive T56 6-speed
manual-that's guy talk meaning they
accelerate like blue blazes.

As the red (what else?) Trans Am rotat-
ed on the table, one young woman ao;ked
her companion, "What do you need a six-
speed for?"

He looked at her like she was crJZY.But
it's a good question. In what state can you
lawfully use that sixth gear? Yet, it's just
the idea that all these horses can be
unleashed at some tenific speed that prob-

ably sells more cars than anything else.
The Hummers drew the same reaction.

You know, the vehicles brought to you by
Operation Desert Storm-more than 7-
feet wide, four-wheel drive with indepen-
dent suspension and a spare tire that looks
like it takes three men to wrestle into
place.

The fact that Arnold Schwarzenegger
drives one makes it a vehicle for men not
afraid to smoke cigars and who maybe
carry rocket launchers for personal protec-
tion.

At $80,OOO-before stereo, air condi-
tioning and brush and headlight
guard-this is one expensive toy and
impractical for day-to-day driving unless
you regularly invade small sheikdoms.

A trio of retired gentlemen were making
the rounds of the show. They stopped to
admire a Mercedes 400 SEL S-Clalis
sedan with a 12-cylinder engine, which
wao;obscured by seveml sleek plates
engmved with the Mercedes logo.

One reached in and rubbed his hand on
the bru~hed aluminum coveTl'.and said. "I
wonder where you change the oil on thil'.
tho ?"mg.

They stopped and pondered the que~-
tion. One found a small slot near the back
of the compartment and ~aid he found it.

"No," jOl\hedone, '11Ia1's where you
hide the money to make your payments."

"If you've got to make payments,"
replied the third, "you can't afford one."

No doubt, very few of these big Mer-
cedes get sold at auto shows, but for those
who can't afford one it's a chance to fanta-
size what they would buy if they won the
lottery.

Some models were definitely look-but-
don't-touch. The Range Rovers were all

locked to keep grubby fingers off their
leathertrimmed interiors. And the most
radical roadster of all, the Dodge Viper,
which looks and probably drives like the
Batrnobile's (also on display) little brother.
turned slowly on the platform tantalizingly
out of reach.

There are those people genuinely inter-
ested in doing some comparison shopping
and they ask the salesmen in blazers all
kinds of questions and keep them out of
the way while the rest of us linger, catch-
ing our reflection in the flexi-

ble acrylic primer, waterborne acrylic
base and polyurethane clear-coat aquama-
rine finish of the Saturn SLI.

For the most part, auto show attendees
are men, sometimes with their significant
others. usually with other guys, who tend
to slip into a slack-jawed reverie when
they settle behind the wheel of a mid-
engine Acum NSX and imagine them-
selves doing 110 mph on the road to Vega-,
or maybe picking lip Cindy Crawford
when ~he decides to ditch Richard Gere.

Then there were those guy~ with video
camera~ filming the cars from every angle.
Isn't that taking thi~ fanta~y thing a step
too t~lr')

When women sit in a car the gestalt is
different. 111eyrun their hands over the
d'll'.h,They open and c1ol'.ethe ashtray.
They make sure the cup holder is there.

. All of a sudden they transform the car
mto a mobile living room, which is not
such a bad thing.

On the way out in the parking lot it's
hard not to wonder what all the fuss is
about. After aU, a car is just a car. Yeah,
right!
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Mainstream motorcycles
Continued from 8

and more nimble.
Other bikes are designed with rougher

roads in mind. Dual-purpose bikes offer
both street and off-road capabilities, off-
road models are capable of handling some
of the most rugged terrain around and
motocross models are designed for
dosed-course compebtion.

See all the sizes, colors and options
available by zooming down to your near-
est motorcycle dealerships-most of
which are packed with the latest models.

You also can see the latest, greatest
bikes at motorcycle shows frequently held
in malls and convention centers.

Bikers on a budget also rmghRonsider
purchasing a used bike- a trend that has
taken off in the recent years thanks to both
a slow economy and the fact that today's
bikes are built to last

To find a used machine check with both
dealers and private parties from classified
ads, newsletters and enthusiasts publica-
tions.

MOVE INTO
MOTORCYCLING

Motorcycling doesn't begin and end
with finding the right bike. Once you've
gleaned your machine, take the following
steps to ensure that you'll ride safely and
happily through the years to come.

• Enroll in a motorcycling class. In a
class, you can gain the knowledge and
skills you'll need for a safe and enjoyable
ride. Many courses, such as the Rider-
Courses offered by the Motorcycle Safety
Foundation, combine classroom and
hands-on instruction for both new and
experienced riders.

• Get your license. Most states require a
motorcycle operator's license, and obtain-
ing one is much like getting a driver's
license. Once it's in hand, remetuber to
obey all the traffic laws.

• Finance and insure your ride. Paying
for and insuring your ride is much like
finding the right bike -you want to find
the options that suit your lifestyle, needs
and budget.

You can finance your cycle through a

dealer, bank, credit union or loan compa-
ny, and insure it through dealers and insur-
ance companies specializing in motorcy-
cle insurance coverage.

Graduates of some motorcycle training
courses are eligible for discounts on insur-
ance, and some manufacturers are willing
to pay for such courses when one purchas-
es a new bike.

• Invest in the extras. Motorcycling is
one sport where accessories are more
must-haves than maybes for comfort and
protection.

First and foremost is the helmet -
required in many states, and strongly rec-
ommended elsewhere for safety's stlke.
Protect eyes and face by adding a faCt.
shield or goggles.

Other vital accessories include over-the-
ankle boots with non-slip soles that help
protect feet; leather gloves that guard
against wind, cold, scrapes from falls and
improve handlebar grip; and clothing
crafted from leather or other rough-and-
tough materials to safeguard from the ele-
ments.

• Join other motorcyclists. Whether you
want to be the leader -or just a part of
the pack, there are plenty of good reasons
to unite with other cyclists.

You can hit the open road with the
members of your local riding club, for
instance, and compete in or watch a rivet-
ing motorcycle race or exhibition with fel-
low enthusiasts.

Voice your views regarding motorcycle
regulation by joining a government lobby-
ing effort, and gain access to loads of
important information through member-
ship in a national organization such as the
American Motorcyclist Association.

Another thought: Rev up your engine
and join a motorcycle vacation
tour-truly a dream come true from a
biker's point of view.

As more motorcyclists take off on vaca-
tions and weekend getaways on their
bikes, a growing number of bed-and-
breakfast inns hotels, airlines and travel
agents are offering two-wheeled travelers
special discounts, accommodations and
services, such as motorcycle rentals and
shipping services.

The Right Choice

South Lyon Auto Refinishers
Car Care Experts

437.6100 437·3222
150E. McHattie SouthLyon,MI48178

Automotive reads
By Debr. Lee Baldwin
copley News Setvk:e

John Lawlor (HP Books). A compita....
tion of basic equations that help yoU
understand your ve1Uc1ebetter
-explained simply and painlessly.H you enjoy reading about cars. or

know someone who does, the follow-
ing are hotter than asphalt in August MOTOR MAGAZINES

T'new ~sa ~zinefor every interest:
VWs, hot rods, trucks, classic cars,
four-wheelers. muscle cars, rnotorcy-
cIe~ racers. RVs. But for mainstream
auto info presented to perfection, these
two are monthly must-reads.

• Car and Driver. Readers are col-
lege-educated professionals in their 20s
and 308; circulation is nearly 1 million.
Article topics include motor racing,
exciting and interesting cars. road tests.
equipment overviews, personalities in
the industry and automotive sports.

• Motor Trend Tailored to enthusi-
asts as wen as consumers, this periodi-
cal has a circulation of about 750,000.
Subjects have a national appeal. with
an emphasis on domestic and imported
cars, driving impressions, auto classics.
travel. racing and high-performance
vehicles. Packed with facts.

NEW BOOKS
• "Power Behind the Wheel: Creativ-

it;}'and Evolution of the Automobile:'
by Walter J. Boyne (Artabras). A cof-
fee-table book with stunning color pho-
tography and a text that is as entertain-
ing as it is informative.

• "Enzo Ferrari: The Man, the Cars,
the Races," by Brock Yates (Double-
day). This biography chronicles the life
ofEnzo Ferrari. Italy's champion of
racing machines and l'Uilder of exotic
caIS- with intimate detail:o.f)fhis per-
sonallife.

• "How to Get More Miles per Gal-
lon in the 1990s" by Robert Sikorsky
crAB Books). The back cover promis-
es you'U improve your gas mileage by
as much as 100percent-if you heed
the book's 300-plus tips.

• "'The Auto Math Handbook," by

:'PINCKNEY' AUTO REPAIR' ,
WheN Customer Satisfaction is Always #1 W!th Us .

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR
All Cars • Trucks • Vans Foreign & Domestic

Brakes • Tune Ups • Wheel Bearings • Rebuilt Engines & Transmissions
• Complete Front End Service & Alignment • Fuel Injection Service &

Cleaning • Computerized Diagnostic AnalyZing System
• Hydraulic Press Work

IVAN KITSON & KEN MORFINO - Owners
Over 30 Years Combined Service

(313)878-9550 FAX(313) 878-0477
a;c .. ~ Ask about our 12 month _ OPEN

250 Dexter. Pinckney Rd. 12.000 miles warranty on :~
Located behind Bob Trudell. Inc. remanufactured engines Sat 8a~n

Comer of M-36

OPEN
Monday thru Friday 7 to 6

Tire & Service Center Saturday 8 to 2
2736 E. Highland Road. Highland Rrestone Credit card. No Annual Fee.

I , 90 Days Same as Cash. Ii'i=13C889-2800 lGl Instant Credit Available.------------T------------~) I LUBE, OIL & FILTER

$500 1$1m~95
-~~~~~~~~~~-~-:~~~~~~~2~_

CUSTOM BUILT TRAILER HITCHES
REPAIRS • TOWING • EMISSION TESTING
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X Mobil
• Oil changewith quality motor oil II VISA 1 I.. , ~
• New oil filter ~ ~
• Lubricate chassis • Air filter check
• Fluid level check on battery, brakes, transmission, power steering, differential
• Tire pressure check & fillr---------------, r----------~----, r---------------,
: TRANSMISSION:: A E T :: FULL SERVICE:
: FLUSH : : ...:: OIL CHANGE :
i $3495 i i TESTING i i $1895 i
I (Most Cars) : : $800 :: a tax :I R $3995 I I I I Up to 5 quarts • 10W30, 5W30 Iego J L J L Reg. $21.95 JL_______________ --------------_ _ _

w W-...l -.J- -~ ~
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• «< BIG AL'S

24170 NOVI ROAD

348-6332
Hrs: 8-6 Mon.-Fri., 8-5 Sat.
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WOMEN'S THONGS
Tailored and embellished
styles with leather uppers.
Sizes 6-10M. Reg. 18.00.

,, ..
•CAMBRIDGE CLASSICS'
RAYON SHIRT
Short sleeves; prints. Men's
sizes m,I,xl,xxl. Reg. 28.00.

~\
t

1
:m

•MISSES' SHORT SET
Batik print top and solid color
shorts. Cotton/polyester.
Sizes s,m,l. Reg. 28.00.

1m
PEANUTS ROMPERS
100% cotton or cotton
blends. 12,18,24 mos.!
2,3,4T. Reg. 9.00,
sale 5.99
The collection,
reg. 9.00-22.00,
sale 5.99-14.74

MIX and match crop tops,
bra tops, bottoms and
skirts, Nylon/Lycra
spandex. Misses' 6·14.
Reg. 16,00 en. pc.

MUWVN s 19'13

I I
I I ANY SIZE"'llooiWtI.6l.'

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
PRINT BEDSPREADS
Florals and geometnc pnnts.
Polyester/cotton cover;
polyester hll. TWin,fUll,
queen and king.
noo lolal UIlII", In Ottr 1 'MtCIHQ.'\n "IOI(\~

P.1U('rnr. nMy volrv hy ...tou'
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WINDRIDGE' OXFORD
SFORTSHIRTS
Yarn-dyed plaids or stripes.
Polyester/cotton
blend. Men's sizes
m,l,xl,xxl.
Reg. 19.00.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

,

CAMBRIDG~ "tuniCs· ~
OXFORD DRESS SHIRTS
Long sleeves. Cotton/polyester In
solid colors. Reg. 20.00,
sale 11.99
Sh\rt sleeve oxford shirts in
solid colors, not shown, reg. 18.00,
sale 10.99
Dress shirt collection, including
broadcloth, not shown,
reg. 18.00-23.00,
sale 10.99-12.99

EXTENDED SIZES:
14'12-18'h.
Silk ties by Cambridge
ClassIcs, reg. 18.00, 20.00, .---
sale 11.99

---
CAMBRIDGE CLASSICS'
BRIEFS AND TEES
100% cotton Briefs In
evcn waists 30-44; crew or
v-neck tees In s,m,I,xl.
Pkg. 3, reg. 9.50, 12.00.

I I •
CAMBRIDGE CLASSICS'
PACKAGED BOXERS

•
•100% cotton plaids. Even

waists 32-44. Pkg. 1, reg. 7.00. '\ •
• •

•lith'lO;j ,. •
•• • •

•~lIldndge
{

• •
•
• •
• •
•:fBm
• MEN'S WINDRIDGE •

SPORT SOCKS
• Low·cut, heel·and·toe crew
• or over· the· calf tube. Cottonl

nylon; one size hts 10-13.
• Pkg. 3 prs., reg. 5.50. •

•
•

WINDRIDGE' SHIRTS
Polyester/cotton with
banded bottom. Men's
sizes m,l,xl,xxl.
Reg. 24.00.

-----; -~--
~ ,( .»_-- j

.."\L.~l
F

. ..,.
\

HAGGAR' DRESS SLACKS
Machine washable In solid colors.
a. Expand-O-Matic' polyester
slacks. Reg. 34.00.
b. President's Club belted slacks;
polyester/wool. Reg. 36.00.

EXTENDED SIZES:
Even waists 32-44.

•
• MEN'S WIND RIDGE "

DRESS SOCKS
• Acrylic/nylon crews; one size
• fits 10-13. Pkg. 3, reg. 7.00.

MEN'S WINDRIDGE "
SPORT SOCKS
Low-cut, I)eel-and-toe crew
or over-the-calf tube. Cotton/
nylon, one size fits 10-13.
Pkq 6 prs , reg. 9.50.

• MEN'S WINDRIDGE •
DRESS SOCKS

• Acrylic/nylon crews; one SIZo)
• hts 10-13.Reg. 2.50-3.50 pro

•
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CAMBRIDGE CLASSICS'
SILK SHIRTS
Short sleeves; washable. Solid
colors; men's sizes m,l,xl,xxl.
Reg. 26.00.
Twill walkshorts with a rigid
waistband. 100% cotton; even
waists 30-42. Reg. 20.00, 9.99

•
Ii1it'iI
~
CAMBRIDGE CLASSICS'
PLAID SHIRTS
Short sleeves. Cotton/polyester;
men's sizes m,l,xl,xxl. Reg. 15.00,
sale 9.99
Twill walkshorta with a rigid
waistband. 100% cotton; even
waists 30-42. Reg. 20.00,
sale 9.99

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

•
•

CAMBRIDGE
CLASSICS·
TWILL SHORTS
Elastic waistband.
100% colton;
even Waists 30-42.
Reg. 20.00,
sale 9.99

3
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• BOYS' CHEETAH SWIM TRUNKS

Lined nylon trunks with drawstnng waists.
• 4-7 (xs,s). reg. 11.00, sale 5.49
• 8-20 (m,I,xl,xxl). reg. 12.00, sale 5.99

• BOYS'CHEETAH Y

• KNIT SHORTS
SIX colors; 100% cotton.

• 4-7 (xs,s), reg. 11.00, sale 5.49
8·20 (m,I,xl,xxl), reg. 12.00, sale 5.99~

~
YOUNG MEN'S
PRINT TEES

• •

Gecko HawaII, MaUl
and Sons and
Looney Tunes
(pxdllnlng JurassIc
Park). 100% cotton;
m,I,xl Reg. 15.00,
sale 8.99
Grunge knit hat,
reg. 10.00, sale 5.99

•
~-7

0·'0
BOYS' TOMATO'
COORDINATES
Knit tees and twill
shorts. 100% cotton;
sizes 4-20.
Reg. 10.00-12.00.

•
•
•mm

LEVI'S 550'
DENIM SHORTS

•
•
•
•Loose fit; SIX colors.

100% cotton. 30-34,
36. Reg. 32.00.

•
•
•
•
•
•

BUGLE BOY'
JEANS FOR
YOUNG MEN
Three finishes;
100% cotton denim.
Waists 30-34, 36.
Reg. 25.00.

.1" ,

\J t 1 I 4-7.....,

.RiTif
~8.20• BOYS' BEACH TEES

• Brands Include Gecko
• HawaII and MaUl and

Sons. 100% cotton; 4-20
• Reg. 11.00, 12.00.

m
BOYS' LEVI'S
555 Y BIG SHORTS

•BUGLE BOY'
SHORTS FOR
YOUNG MEN
Pigment-washed
cotton; seven
colors. Waists
31-34,36,38.
Reg. 24.00.

Stonewashed indigo,
bleached indigo or
overdyed black, 100%
cotton. 8-14, waists
27-30. Reg. 29.00,
sale 19.99
4-7 LevI's 560 shorts,
reg. 21.00, sale 15.99
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OSHKOSH B'GOSH FOR •
INFANTS, TODDLERS, GIRLS •

Playwear In cotton and blends. •Girls' 4-6x,
reg. 12.00-26.00, •sale 8.39-18.19

Shown: •a. Top, reg. 12.00,
sale 8.39 •Shorts, reg. 16.00,

sale 11.19 •
Toddlers' 2-4,

reg. 11.00-27.00, •
sale 7.69-18.39 •Shown:

b. Shortall, reg. 22.00, •sale 16.49
Infants' 12-24 mos., •

I reg. 11.00-28.00,
sale 7.69-19.59 •

~ /1 Shown:
c. Romper, •,II reg. 20.00, •

> / sale 13.99
I Newborns, not shown, •

~~

reg. 12.00-28.00,
sale 8.39-19.59 •
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GIRLS' SUNDRESSES
100% cotton trimmed
with lace, eyelet.
Sizes 4-6x, reg. 12.00,
sale 7.99
Sizes 7-16, reg. 14.00,
sale 8.99

•\
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GlRLS'SLEEPWEAR
Sleep boxer set In flame-resistant polyester.
Sizes 4-14. Reg. 13.00, sale 8.99

Sleepslllrts, gowns and boxer sets, not
shown, reg. 10.00-15.00, salo 8.99-11.99

• GIRLS' SWIMWEAR
• One- and two-plCce styles 111 bnght

pnnts. Nylon/spandex;
• 7·14. Reg. 15.00, sale 9.99

4-6x, not shown, reg. 13.00, sale 8.99
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• CARTER'S KNIT SLEEPERS

'Grow' sleepers with feet; summer
• sleepers. Flame-resistant polyester,

sizes 1-4. Reg. 10.00, 10.50 each.

TODDLERS'SPROCKETS'
Tanks, shorts, skorts. Cotton,
cotton/polyester; 2-4T.
Reg. 6.00-7.00 each. •
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r:T;YiT:; SPECIAL
~PURCHASE

CRIB-IN-A-BAG
Includes comforter, bumper and
sheet. Sesame Street', ammal and

r geometric prints. Cotton/
polyester.275

.
t': .

~' .. \

{"'''t. V. Children s TclcvtSlOfl Workshop

'I .Total nlATlbCf of Items In 0Uf 13 Michigan stores

Pnnts may vary by store
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RiTif
U;.tJ4-6X

CHEETAH TOPS
FOR GIRLS
100% cotton.
a. 7-16, reg. 7.00,
sale 4.99
b. 4-6x, reg. 6.00,
sale 3.99
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MISSES' KNIT PANTSET
100% cotton; sizes s,m,l.
Reg. 39.00.

c

MISSES' CASCADEBLUES
a. Blouse. colton, s,m,1
Reg 20.00, sale 13.99
b. Pants, cotton pnnt, 6-16 short.
8-18 average, Reg 22,00,
sale 13.99
c. Screen-pnnt tee. cotton/
polyester. s,m,1 Reg. 20 00,
sale 13.99

•.mr:Tif
.~SOllD COLORS

.1TiTiTi1

.~PRINTS

• MISSES' SILK CAMP SHIRTS
Our own Partners. Washable; s,m,l.

• Solid colors', reg. 28.00, sale 18.99
Pnnts, reg. 34.00, sale 19.99• Juniors' SIlk lops, nol shown,

• reg. 32.00, sale 15.99
• Colors nny vary by store.r-----------......;..~
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• MISSES' KNIT DRESS
• Bullon front. 100% cotton;

• sizes 6-16 Reg 38.00.
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• MISSES' KNIT ROMPER
• Button-fronl, cotton/polyester;

s,m,l. Reg. 29.00.•

100% cotton ribbed knit. Five
colors; s,m,l. Reg, 14.00.
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ImTANKS

BHOnTS
OUR OWN CHEETAH'
ACTIVE COORDINATES
100% cotton knit; 8,m,I,xI.
Tank, reg. 10.00, sale 5.99
Shorts, reg. 16.00, sale 8.99

1m
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JUNIORS' BODYSUITS
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Double-scalloped neck; five
colors. Cotton/Lycra spandex;
s,m,l. Reg. 12.00.

JUNIORS'TANKS
Double-v neck; five colors
Cotton Jersey; s,m,l.
Rog 1000

~I.Uilil
JUNIORS' UNION BAY SHORTS
Stnped or plOid cotton demm;
belt Included, Sizes
3·13. Reg. 24.99.
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• CHEETAH TANK, SHORTS
• Pnnt cotton tank, solid nylon

shorts. Sizes s,m,l,xl. Reg. 14.00.
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PLAYTEX BOXED BRAS
• Includes 18 Hour, Cross Your Heart,

Support Can Be Beautiful and more.
• Reg. 11.00-15.00, sale 9.99
• Reg 16.00-22.50, sale 11.99
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• JUNIORS' PRINT BIKE SHORTS

Shorts, cotton/Lycra spandex; S,m,l,xl.
• Reg. 14.00, sale 8.99
• Ribbed tunic, cotton/polyester; s,m,l.

Reg. 18.00, sale 12.99
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• JUNIORS' KNIT SET
Sleeveless top and matchlllq skirt.

• Cotton/polyester, s,m,l. Reg. 28.00.



ENTIRE STOCK* OF
WOMEN'S SUNGLASSES,
Including styles from Solargenics', Tropic-
Cal' and Riviera'. 100% UVprotection.
Reg. 12.00-25.00, sale 8.39-17.49
-Great Value merchandise not InCluded

ENTIRE STOCK FASHION
VINYL HANDBAGS
The collecllon, reg. 20.00-28.00,
sale 13.99-19,59
Shown: Reg 2800, sale 19.59
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ALL CAPellO HANDBAGS
Fabric or vinyl. Reg 20 00-28 00,
sale 13.99-19.59
Shown: Reg 28.00, sale 19.59

LEATHER CHECiBOOK
CLUTCHEs.-,.../ !f
~d COlorS~bossed and •• I •

~IIWttd Q"y , Reg. 14.99.
~.~t!y 1IDro.
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• GIRLS' CANVAS OXFORD

PacIfic Express 'Jonny' In

• solids or prints, SIZOS 8'h-3.
Reg 800 pro
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Leather uppers; sizes 6-10M.
Reg 2200
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• WOMEN'S CANVAS OXFORD

Pacific Expross 'ZiPPY' 10

• solids or prints, SilOS 5'/~·10M.
Rog. 10.00 pro

..........
• WOMEN'S REEBOK SHOES

Snve on these styles only.
• a, 'Insplro', reg. 45.00.

b. 'Princess', rog. 44.00.
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Print and solid colors.
Polyester/callan covers;
polyester or foam fill. Machine
washable. Reg 1200 ea
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rniTil
~ANYSIZE

MATTRESS PAD
Fitted qUilted pad; colton/polyester,
with polyester fill. l-year warranty.'
Size Reg. Sale
11N1O. . . . . . . 16.00 12.99
Full •.••.•• 21.00 12.99
Queen ...•. 27.00 12.99
Kmg ...•.. " 32.00 12.99

~
~ANYSIZE

PILLOWS AND PADS

•
IIIWJANYSIZE

FEATHER/DOWN PILLOW
Firm support. 95% feather/5% down
fill; 100%cotton cover. 3-year
warranty. Reg.16.00-2400.

•
•Foam-Cor' firm-support pillows .. 'f

~ with polyester covers and foam fill." ~
~ ~Standard, queen or kmg W. \,.

~~2.00-18.00' sale 8.99 al1JM%\f •
"r one foam mattrE!.sl( :

","cu"1h1 ,{wm, full, que~nd.)<l~ , •
__ ... -...: 2&.o~0.00, sale 11I',9Q~Y slz~
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-Warranty detall$ In stOf'OofftCO

es polyester/Callan
, orter cover with pOlyesterloll,
ruffle and Sham(s)
Size Reg
TWill. 8000
Full . 10000
Queen 12000
KlIlg .14000'Mesa'

Sale
47.99
59.99
71.99
83.99

Z33

·1;IiTi135" X 60"
.I!iWBATH SHEET

• SPECIAL PURCHASE!
• First quality, 100%callan.

In 4 solid colors

:mD1
• WINSOME WOOD
• AND ROSE PEARLS

Thecolleclion, Reg 1200-3200.
• sale 5.99-15.99

Shown
• Bed tray, reg 1800, sale 8.99

Set of 4 mugs, reg 2400, sale 11.99

• 2500 tolal units In our 13 Mlchlqan stores
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• CELEBRATION - MINI BLINDS
• Anli·stallc Vinyl,mOisture-and fade-

resistant Easy·to-shorton64" lenglh
• WIdth Reg Sale

23" 800 3.99
• 29,31,34,35,36" 1000 4.99

39" 1400 8.99
46,4S" 2100 10.49

• 60,72" 3000 14.99

:mmm
• WINDOW TOPPERS
• Valances,rOdcovers and swaqs

Req 15DO-3D00, sale 8.99·17.99
• Shown.

a. 'Tapestry', SO" Wide.sale 11.99
• b. 'Malave', SO" Wide,sale 10.79

•
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WOMEN'S DIAMOND RINGS

~ ....;:.--:: . ~--;.5 c::~~et.t.w.;
reg. 600.0(1;""
sal.239.99

f I

,m
14KT. GOLD
EARRINGS

~ 20" 14KT. GOLD <.
"C- CHAINS'~.---~, ....

Reg. 300.00

:- !
I

5'20" STERLING SILVER
CHAINS <

j
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WIIII~IA____~~= MERVYNS .... --..,.-

INSTANT_CREDIT!

Take 15% off the first purchase charged to your new Mervyn's account.
Apply today In any of our storos. Takes Just mlnutesl Requires a valid picture

1.0. and a Visa. MasterCard. Discover. or American Ellpress •
Subject to credit approval.

FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY· JUNE 11, 12 & 13
For store locations, phone 1-800-M-E-R-V-V-N-S toll-free,
24 hours a day, 7 days a week..1 VISA I."rtf"ll
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